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-CANADA MORE 
FRENCH THAN 

FRANCE ITSELF

ATTACKSONTHE 
TROOPS AT CORK 

ARE CONTINUED

RESOLUTE. WINS 
OVER SHAMROCK 
IN FOURTH RACE

MOTHER ACCUSED 
OF KILLING HER 

INFANT CHILD

VILLA’S FORCES 
ECAMÉ

GENERAL DYER’S 
FRIENDS ACT IN 
„ HOUSE OF LORDS

ANNOUNCEMENT 
REGARDED AS

SIGNIFICANT
ACTIVE 

AT COAHUELA
B

-

London, July 23—(By 
Canadian Associated Press) 
--The House of Lords, by 
a vote of 129 to 86, carried 
Viscount Finlay's motion 
deploring the conduct of 
the government in the case 
of General Dyer, dismissed 
from the army for ordering 
the shooting down of na
tives during the Amritzar 
riots.

Mexico City, July 23— 
General Villa and his 
forces, said to number a 
hundred men, are heading 
toward Coahnila, according 
to statement! ofe deserters 
as reported by General Joa
quin Amaro, chief of oper
ations at Chihuahua. The 
rebels are described as poor
ly equipped.

Belfast. July 23—The
following announcement, 
which is regarded as signifi
cant, was issued from Ul
ster headquarters in the old 
Town Hall here today:

"Lieut Colonel Spencer, 
D. S. O., who formerly was 
connected with the Ulster 
volunteer force af chief ol 
staff officer, has assumed 
command of that body. All 
loyalists should report to 
their respective battalions."

Prelates from Canada Tell 
Paris That Purity of Langu

age and Customs Re
tained Here.

Irish Labor Leaders Oppose 
General Strike and it Fails 

to Materialize.

Yesterday’s Race the Fastest 
of the Series, Resolute Do

ing Trick in 3 Hrs., 37 
M. and 52 S.

Mrs. Matthews of Upper 
Mills, N. B„ Before Police 

Magistrate at St. 
Stephen.SINN FEIN WANT

LARKIN BACK AGAINGAINING STRENGTH
IN CANADIAN LIFE

TODAY DETERMINES
CUP WINNER

CHARGE LAID BY
DETECTIVE POWERSAustralia Starts Organization 

to Counteract Disloyal Ut- 
Archbishop

Though Holding Fast to Ton
gue and Traditions, Are 
True and Loyal Canadians.

Friday's Contest Lacked Trill- 
ers But Had Picturesque- 

All Its Own.

Following Investigation Aftei 
the Finding of Infant V 
Body in the St. Croix River

teranc*
Man nix Denounced.

The Morning Post fund 
for General Dyer now 
reaches 60,000 pounds. B0LSHEVKI 

THREATENING . 
IN ATTITUDE

ness
(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic 

News Service.)
By HENRY W. FRANCIS.

Paris, July 23.—All that la fine in 
Fiench culture has been preserved in 
Canada, French customs and ideas are 
not being lost or overwhelmed by An
glo-Saxon Ideas, but the French ele
ment Is galling strength In Canadian 
life. These declarations were made 
recently by several Oanadfkn prelates, 
members of the Canadian Catholic 
Mission to Rome, in Parie en route 
for home. The mission includes Card 
"(nel Begin, Archbishop of Quebec and 

^ I’rimate of Canada; ‘Monsignor Ma
thieu, Arohlbshop of Regina, Sas
katchewan; LMonsignor Cloutier, Apos
tolic prothonotary of Canada; Mon- 
slgnor Je Blanc, Archbishop of St. 
John; Monsignor Arsenault, vicar- 
generul of Quebec; Monsignor iBouf- 
fard, Archpriest of St. Malo, Quebec, 
and Monsignor Marois, of Regina, 
Saskatchewan.

‘These names," writes Marcel Pays 
in “Excelsior,” are pleasant to hear. 
They have the perfume of the soil 
of Normandy and Brittany, of Beauce 
and -Burgundy. And the men who bear 
them are pleasant to see because their 
flue and energetic features resemble 
those which old masters loved to 
paint.”

“Perhaps you will think us purists," 
the Excelsior quotes Monsignor Ma
thieu as saying, “but It is a principle 
among us French in Canada never to 
allow any Anglo-Saxon term to creep 
into the clear and sweet language of 
France. Allow me to offer a reproach. 
We are scandalized at the French, 
which is spoken In France. We 
should surely be stoned to death if 

Mn Canada, we spoke such corrupted 
■French.

The French language in Canada 
has remained, not without a struggle, 
that which It -was In Louis XIV’s time. 
No French Canadian ever wouldfpe* 
“tramway," “watttnan," "ticket," "five 
o'clock tea," ‘"dancing,” "grill room,’ 
or any of the hundred other similar 
terme which we hear pronounced on 
every side in France.

"A foreign word In our language Is 
a dc*>r open to the invader. We do 
not wish to be invaded. We are de
termined to preserve our language, 
customs and religion and we will pre
sent a united front to resist all at
tempts ,to encroach upon our national 
Inheritance.

"The French element dominates in 
the province of Quebec where it re
presents eighty-five per cent, of the 
papulation. The French element 
constitutes about onethind of the ec 
t.'re -population of Canada, in spite of 
the fact th^t. during the last twenty 
years the emigration of Anglo-Saxons, 
Herman?. Polish and ItalV-i.n, haa 
been considerable.

‘‘French culture Is ardently sustain
ed and propagated in Canada, I was 
sent to Regina in Saskatchewan, J,«‘0U 
miles Lom Quebec. I foua.1 there 
men of all races, rough follows, all 
engaged In extracting from the soil 
the maximum of wealth possible, 

ere uere only two French members 
the parliament of this nrjvince ou; 
sixty-eight. I nevertheless was 

able to Obtain a ruling that the 
French language should be recognized 
as an official language on the same 
footing as English. Do not believe 
that, in our racial particularity there 
Is the least political particularity. The 
French Canadians are, above all, Can
adians. But they believe, with rea- 
eon, that the very highest national 
Interest is to safeguard in Canada 
our French culture. The Anglo- 
Saxons and the French never fight In 
our mixed nation; they live together 
without interfering with each other; 
they are In perfect accord.

“The French family in Canada is 
Just what it was in France In the old 
times, prolific, patriarchal, laborious, 
firmly attached to their religion, to 
their home, to their institutions and 
to their language. The French fam
ily Intimates as a large measure to the 
marvellous economic life of Canada, 
which is becoming one of the granar
ies of the world.

"The French Canadians do ndt ask 
for anything more than to help France 

which they love. We think, certain- 
■. moije about you than you think 

out us, because, even If we have 
learned a great deal away from 
France, we have forgotten nothing. 
You mudt make yourselves better 
known to us and, above all, make your 
wants better known. If I -had any 
advice to give the French It would be : 
Do not forget your brothers across the 
sea; visit them more often. Make 
yourselves hotter acquainted with 
them. Speak to their hearts—you will 
be surprised to hear theirs beating -In 
unison -with yours.”

By C. H. BRETHERTON. 
Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.

Dublin, July 23.— Cork despatches 
report persistent firing upon and 
bombing of troops there by Sinn Fetn- 
ere. Reprisals, it Is declared, are 
bound to result and may degenerate 
Into wholesale fighting unless mar
tial law is proclaimed.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
today by Irish labor extremists tv can 
u general strike tor one day to .em
phasize the demand for the release of 
"Jim” Larkin and afford Irish work
ers an opportunity to sign a memorial 
to President Wilson on hte behalf. A 
mass meeting at Dublin, called by the 
"Larkin release committee,” advocat
ed today's strike, but despite the 
speakers* threats’ and abuse the labor 
leadens would not agree to a general 
stoppage of work.

The Lankin release movement tn 
Ireland is much more earnest than 
might be supposed, although all tills 
anti-American activity of Irish labor 
in connection with Larkin Is bound to 
react against the Sinn Fein. American 
extremists and Irish Bolshevists are 
prepared to take the rtsfk, so anxious 
are they to get Larkin back. At pre
sent the men controlling Irish labor, 
Foran, Johnson and O’Brien, although 
theoretic adherent* of the Third In
ternationale and disciples of Lenine, 
are intelligent and cautious. The ex
tremists, however, would like to get 
rid -of the present leaders, but have 
no hope of doing so without the re
turn of Larkin, In whose leadership 
and capacity tor drastic action they 
have unlimited faith They realize ?n 
particular that the refusal of Irish 
railwaymèn to carry troops and mili
tary was a strategic mistake, because 
a stoppage of the Irish railways,which 

t jilt both the Sinn Fein and the 
riruntst cause, Is steadily being 

brought about without the possibility 
of putting the hie me on the British 
Government. Another reason Irish 
labor is anxious to have Larkin bank 
Is because it has at present no ora
tors, no one capable of arousing en
thusiasm and action from the plat
form.

Sydney, Australia, July 23.—Deci
sion to form a ‘‘King end Empire Al
liance.” to counteract what were 
termed disloyal doctrines, was taken 
at a big mass meeting 'here today. 
Speakers denounced the utterances ot 
Archbishop Mannix.af Australia. Am
erican Consul Norton, who addressed 
the meeting, said movement» such ns 
tho one being inaugurated by the 
gathering were needed “to counteract 
the Influences alm'ing at the destruc
tion 6f the nurCuaT confidences exist
ing between the British Empire and 
the United States"

Sandy Hook, July 23—Defender Res
olute tossed her six minute and 49 
seconds handicap overboard today and 
defeated the" challenger, Shamrock IV. 
boat for boat In the fourth race ot 
the mo regatta tor the America's 
(hip. The series now etânda a tie, and 
the deciding race will be run tomor
row. Shamrock won the first race 
Last Thursday, when an tvooident to 
Resolute’s rigging forced her out, 
while far to the lead. The second at
tempt last Saturday, ended in no race 
the yachts being unable to get suffi
cient breeze to taike them around the 
course hr the specified six hours.

Shamrock IV scored the second vic
tory last Tuesday. Resolute caane 
back on Wednesday, running a dead 
heat with the challenger and winning 
by her handicap oTseven minute® and 
one second. Resolute will enter to
morrow's race a favorite in the wu- 
geriug her two win» having been more 
convincing "* than Shamrock’s.

Fastest Race of Series

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, N. B., July 23.—Mag

istrate C. N. Vroom has been engag
ed all day In the hearing of the 
charge of murder preferred by Detec
tive John Powers against Mrs. Louise 
Matthews, of Upper Mills, arising 
from the finding of the body of a fe
male infant floating to the St. Croix 
River above Milltown on June 5th. N. 
Marks Mills of St. Stephen, appeared 
for the Crown, the accused neing un
represented at the ►morning session. 
Robert McIntosh, Marshal of the 
town of Milltown, gave evidence and 
produced a tiny shirt, a little nlg^-; 
robe, napkins and a shavl taken frtm 
the Little body, but not uatil the body 
had been buried and exhumed. He 
told of stories current after the body 
was found th$t led to enquiries being 
made at Upper Mills.

Dr. W. H. Laughlin, Mayor ot 
Milltown, gave evidence of the con
dition of the body when he made an 
official examination on June 8th, 
three days after the body had been 
found. The body was that cf a f-blld, 
about three week» old, rvbust and 
healthy at birth; that it had not died , 
from natural causes and that the body 
had been In the water a week cr ten 
days was the opinion of the doctor. 
The water was cool at that time and 
the body was well preserved. There 
were no external signs of violence 
there was evidene of -water in the 
lungs, but his opinion was that if the 
child was alive when put in the wa
ter, It was in a state of stupor. There 
we» no sign of a struggle.

Damaging Evidence.

An adjournment was made for din
ner and on resuming P. Elmer Me* # 
Laughlin, barrister, appeared lnt be
half of the accused.

Albert H. Robinson of Upper Mills, 
was the only witness examined, hJs 
cross-examination being made al 
great length.

Mr. Robinson stated that he 1s a 
widower, sixty-three years of 
living alone -in a house of his own at 
Upper Mills. On the night of Novem
ber 30th, 1919, Mrs. Matthews had 
appeared at his door and asked for 
shelter, and he had taken her in and 
since treated her as he would a 
daughter of bis own. He had known 
her by sight, but bad no acquaint
ance with her. Later she had told 
h-im that she had been married and 
that she had tour children, but had 
separated from her husband, and that 
she was twenty-four years of age last 
year. A child was born- to The wo
man on May 15th ot the present year, 
and he thought that it was a female 
child. He had called in a neighbor, 
Mrs. Hall, but there was no physician 
present at the birth. He prepared 
food for the mother and child before 
he left for his work as a decorator, 
each morning. Mother and child were 
at his house when he left for work 
on the morning of May 27th, but 
when be returned at night they had 
gone. Mrs. Hall had only remained 
for a few hours on the morning that 
the child was born, and on the morn
ing ot May 27th. the mother and child 
were alone when lie left for his work.
He never saw the child alive after 
that. When he returned from work 
on the evening of May 28, the mother 
was there. He asked her where she 
had been and her reply was that she 
had been almost to Eastport making 
the trip by team.

PRESS GOMMENT ONH. Ï. IS ANOTHER 
TRUNK MÏSH Swear Vengeance Against 

British Should Great Britain 
Deport Nuorteva, Mar

ten’s Agent.

TAKE VENGEANCE
ON PRISONERS

Finland Also Warned of Ap
proaching Calamities Should 
They Injure the Deportee.

Calle3 Forth By Irish Secre
tary's Statements in British 
Parliament.

Body of Unidentified Woman 
Found Jammed in Trunk, 
Shipped from Detroit.

London, July 23.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press.)—Discussing the 
statement in the house yesterday by 
Sir Hamar Greenwood, the Irish Sec
retary, that a bill would be put for
ward setting up a tribunal to super
sede the civil courts, which had fail
ed to function, the Daily Telegraph, 
editorially, insiste that the Govern
ment’s measure must be proceeded 
with.
course would merely be a return to 
ploughing the sands in which so vast 
an amount of political energy has 
been utterly wasted in the past.

The Daily Graphic says that all 
along the government has regarded 
the revolt as a fire which would burn 
Itself out 
says, drop this fatalistic mood and 
become a great deal -bolder, 
is no half-way between «mashing con
spiracy and surrendering to It, the 
Graphic concludes.

The Daily News describes the effect 
of the Government policy as a fail
ure ot force. It claims that the al
most certain effect of the proposed 
measures will be to goad the exasper
ated people Into more desperate re
sistance.

New York, July 23.—A regular 
surgeon’s autopsy, including the re
moval of all vital organs except -the 
brain, had been performed on the 
body of an unidentified woman found 
today jammed in a trunk In the Am
erican Railway Express Company 
warehouse. The gruesome container 
had been shipped here from Detroit 
June 10.

Th body had been covered over with 
feminine wearing apparel of good ma
terial. The trunk, which was bound 
with a clothe» line, was so crowded 
by the contents that It bulged at the 
side.

The woman was apparentity $f> to 
39 years old, the police say, and 
weighed about 130 pounds, had blue 
eyes and had been fairly good looking 
The upper teeth of her left jaw 
slightly protruded* but this proved 
to be a natural deformity.

The woman was a brunette, the po
lice say. Her body, which had been 
jammed into the trunk with her head 
thrown back and her knees crowded 
closely against her chin, was wrapped 
In newspapers and a long piece of 
cloth.

London, July 23. — A Bolshevik! 
wirel
oeived here tonight, threatens ven
geance against the British and Finns 
should Great Britain deport Santeri 
Nuorteva, once secretary to L. C. A. 
K. Martens, -the Rtrssiari Bolshevik 
representative in the United States, 
to Finland and harm should befall 
him. The wireless communication

“With reference to the arrest of 
Nuorteva and the British decision to 
deliver him to Finland, where he has 
been condemned to death, the Soviet 
Government has decided that; in the 
event this infamous act Is perpetrated 
all British prisoners of war in Russia 
the Ukraine and Azerbaijan will simi
larly suffer, and that should Finland 
harm Nuortevk. punishment a hundred 
times as severe wOl he"*meted out to 
the Finns. The Soviet Government 
notified the British and Finnish au
thorities that they wilt receive a les
son and be taught to ibe wise.”

Officials Ignorant.
The allegation of the Soviet that 

Great Britain has decided to hand 
over Nuorteva to Finland to not sup
ported by anything known here. Pre
mier Lloyd George, answering a ques
tion in the House of Commons yester
day, says Nuorteva had left Engfland 
and was returning to Russia. His 
passport had been returned to him. 
The Premier added that he had been 
arrested because he had not conform 
ed to the rules regarding immigrants 
and that anyone else proceeding in a 
similar manner would have been simi
larly arrested.

Nuorteva sailed from Montreal for 
Liverpool late in June and, according 
to a despatch from London, July 14. 
was admitted to England by mistake.

despatch from Moscow, ro ll declares that any other

Today’s race was the fastest ot the 
pleting the 

thirty mile triangular course m mree 
hours, thirty seven minutes and 52 
seconda. Shamrock followed, three 
minutes and 4*1 seconds later, but the 
actual difference In sailing time was 
only three minutes and 18 seconds. 
Resolute having led across the smart
ing Une by 23 seconds.

Although It lacked the thrHUmg neck 
and neck finish that put Resolute1» 
victory on Wednesday in a class by it
self, today's encounter had a plctur 
esqueness all its own. A heavy blanket 

over the sea at Ambrose

so far Resolutesert

It must, the Graphic

There

cf fog hung 
Channel lightship unui within a lew 
minutes ot the start, totally blotting 
out the excursion fleet end the tall 
masted rival® that were coming <yt 
from their haven behind Sandy HoAk. 
The hoarse fog horn of the lightship 
was groaning out its melancholy 
warning, a tow hundred feet away, 
but invisible. Suddenly the breezfl 
freshened and the tog began eweep- 
ing out to eea. As the pall lifted 
Shamrock IV, with her tremendou* 
sails set, loomed through and bore 
down on the mark like a huge gray 
ghost. Resolute followed hard on her 
stem and after a bdt of Jockeying 
about the lightship they 
the Jersey Coast.

The body, the police.id, wae bad
ly mutilated, apparently having been 
slashed with a knife. BELFAST MORE QUIET,
LORD BINE’S NAME 

AGAIN MENTIONED agi’.

Estimated That Fourteen Per? 
sons Have Been Killed 
Since Rioting Began.As Probable Successor to the 

Duke of Devonshire as 
Governor General of Can
ada.

were off down

Resolute at Old Tricky Belfast, July 33—Although compara
tive quiet has prevailed in Belfast to
day. looting was resumed on Newtotn- 
ard's Road, shortly after eight o'clock 
this even lug, and riotous scenes were 
witnessed in the vicinity of Dee 
Street, where a leading spirits and 
grocery store was ransacked, 
police made five arrests. The St. Mat
thews Catholic Church In Ballymac- 
aret, a suburb, was occupied by the 
military. At the response of the Vicar 
of Ballymacaret 200 former service 
men presented themselves tonight as 
special poRce.

Altogether It 7s estimated that four
teen persons have been Killed since 
tho riotin gbegan. Order was restor
ed in the disturbed area 
morning, but there was renewed 
shooting in the îîashmir Street area 
later. It tvas in this district and in 
Cnomac Street and in the Newtonards 
Road tfc-t the heaviest casualties oc
curred.

Resolute ’was at her old tricks on 
the windward leg. She pointedthis,

high Into the breeze, while Shamrock 
set off on a reach that took her rap
idly sh-dtoward. When they swung 
about for the first mark, Resolute's 
work Into the weather had gained her 
an advantage ot more than a quarter 
mile.

Again Captain Adame set Resolute 
well up aglnat the wind, with the re
sult that he was able to make the 
mark without a tack, Shamrock head
ed off more and was compelled to tack 
which brought her around the mark 
nearly 27 minute» behind Resolute.

(Continued on Page Two)

London. July 23.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press.)—Mention of Lord 
Byng’s name In connection with the 
Governor Generalship of Canada is 
a revival of statements which appear
ed some months ago in the newspa
pers, when the Earl ot Athlone’s name 
was also mentioned. The Canadian 
Associated Press wras then officially 
informed that neither name had been 
considered hi connection with the ap
pointment except by the press.

Recent despatches from London 
Uneotioned the name of Lord Byng as 
the likely successor to the Duke of 
Devonshire.

Tho

LIVELY DOINGS R. S. HEALTH CARAVAN 
DAMAGED BT FIRE

AT BANBR1DGE

Unionists, While on Parade, 
Were Fired Upon, One 
Death and Several Injuries 
Resulting.

€
Yarmouth, N. S., July 33—The Nova 

Soottia Red Ross Health caravan, 
which left Halifax some days ago, 
reached Yarmouth today and proçeed- 

...... o, - ed to Tusket and was about Balt way
Beimrt, July 23 There wee remew- to that town, when one of the lorries 

ed liveliness last night at Banbrldge, caught fire and before the flames 
about 21 mile» South West of Bel- could be extinguished was practically 
fast, where Unionists, who were pair- destroyed, together with the Delco 
axUng, wore suddenly fired on near a1 System for operating the picture ma- 
furnishing store. A youth naeed Star- chines in the Illustrated lectures. » It 
****** fifteen yearns old, was killed and Is thought the fire started from a short 
tour others wounded. circuited wire in the mechanism" ot

So many roots were fired the belief the oar. Studley, tho chauffeur, nar-
waa that there was a nest of Sinn rowly escaped" "injury and a® It was he 
Fwner® in the bunding and when a received a singeing in hi® endeavors 
detachment of troops from Newry aip- to quench the flames. In addition to
preached with fixed bayonets they the loss of Che lorry, a few reels of
also were fired upon. The troops re- films were al»o destroyed, but, for- 
turned the fire, forced an entry Into ’innately, those are in duplicate and 
the store and arrested two of the oc- the loss is not bo serious as it other- 
cupanta wise might have been. *

rly this

“NEVER AGAIN”
SAYS ST. STEPHENO’HARA SENT

UP FOR TRIAL
Special to The Standard

St. Stephen, July 23—The directors 
ot the St. Stephen Fair to a regular 
meeting -this evening, faced a small 
deficit from the big race meeting jüst 
concluded, charging it all up to ex 
perience and to advertising, with as 
good grace as though it were a profit, 
but so far as another mid-Summer 
meeting for big purses is concerned 
it looks like "never again.” The weath
er was Ideal, the field» ot h-orses large 
and the racing gilt-edged but the at
tendance was lacking due very Iqjgeiy 
to the prevailing good haying weather.

Special to The Standard
Moncton. N. B., July 23—-Larne 

O’Hara, alias Fred McDonald who 
was arraigned this morning in the po
lice court on the double change of 
stealing forty dollars from a George
town resident and a horse and carriage 
-from a Moncton livery stable keeper, 
was sent to the higher court tpr trial, 
after evidence was heard. O’Hara, 
who at first gave his name as Fred 
McDonald, was recognized by a Monc
ton police officer who knew the pris
oner as O'Hara when he was in the 
military service at Halifax. The pris
oner now admits his name Is Lome 
O’Hara $nd not McDonald. He was 
taken to Dorchester this afternoon to 
await his trial.

DIVORCES GRANTED
OF NO EFFECT

Montreal, July 23.—Mr. Justice 
Loraingen this morning decided that 
a divorce granted by the Senate Com
mittee at Ottawa to two Catholics, 
was of no effect In the Province of 
Quebec. The base upon which Hia 
l/ordship delivered this decision whs 
that of Mrs. Bernadette David, who 
sued her husband for alimony, the 
husband securing a divorce from her 
subsequent to the commencement of 
the action. The motion for alimony 
was upheld by the judge who decided 
that a marriage between Catholics 
was indissolvable In the Province of 
Quebec, except by death.

Clothing Identified.

He identified the clothing found on 
the child as some that had been In 
his house for more, than a year, and 
that had been given h-im while at 
work in Eastport to be delivered Jo 
another woman whose address he had 
not been able to find after his return, 
though he thought that she had mov
ed to some place in Quebec. When 
the child wa born sto Mrs. Matthews 
fto clothing had been made for it, and 
he bed given her the clothing that 
was in the house and intended for the 
child of the other woman. He had 
onçe asked Mrs. Matthews where her 
child was, but received an evasive 
anpwer. It was a bright and healthy 
child. This Is the gist of the evidence 
given by Mr. Robinson and which 
looks very serious for the accused for 
whom Mr. Robinson expressed sin
cere sympathy in her trouSle.

Mr. McLaughlin stated that as he 
had been ailed Into the case only at 
dinner adjournment, and knew but 
little of It, he felt handicapped in its 
conduct and after a lengthy cross-ex
amination asked for an adjournment 
until the morning.

Mr. Mills said that, in view of the 
seriousness of the charge preferred 
and of his natural sympathy tor the 
unfortunate young woman, he would 
readily agree to an adjournment un- 

REPORTED SAFE til Saturday morning, which the court 
9a*k Francisco, Cal., July 23—The then ordered, 

schooner Bianca. Vancouver to South Mrs. Matthews whe is of bright, in- 
Africa, overdue and given up for lost telllgent appearance and rather pre
put in at Port Natal, Africa, Wednes- possessing, displayed not the slight- 
day, according to a despatch received est emotion at any stage of the hear- 

| here today by the Mttrine Department jug though she gave it her closest at- 
J of the Chamber of Commerce. tention throughout

STANDARD SECURES EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS TO
CABLE AND MAIL SERVICE OF LONDON MAIL

SASK. FARMERS
ARE INDIFFERENT DEPORTATION OF

POLES ORDERED
. The St. John Daily Standard takes oride in announcing that it has secured exclusive rights 

m its territory for the publication of the entire mail and cable service of the London Daily Mail, 
twr^rCatC*t °* t * morc P°PuIar English newspapers, and the most important of Lord North- 
chffe s string of newspapers. Arrangements have just been completed in London between 
Worton Tewson, founder of the Cross-Atlantic Newspaper Serv ice, and Lord Northcliffe, by 
which the Cross-Atlantic is made the sales and distributing agency for the Daily Mail's news 

k ^-*UrC BeT?CC* *n ^ana<^a an<^ United States. The Daily Standard, as one of the clients 
of the Cross-Atlantic, gets this great foreign service, in addition to the present carefully select
ed and specially copyrighted cable service of the Cross-Atlantic.

Lord Northcliffe, in his announcement made from the office of The Times, another of his 
great English dailies, says; “Mr. Worton Tewson is authorized by me to state that the Crow- 
Atlantic Newspaper Service has the privilege of publication in the United States and Canada 
of the news service of the Daily Mail before any other American News Agency or Journal."

vi j _P**8 announcement is extremely gratifying to us of the Cross-Atlantic," Mr. Tewson 
cabled The Daily Standard last night. "It should be equally so to all our clients and their 
readers. The Mail s new® service is internationally famous. The Mail itself was founded by 
Lord Northcliffe, and is a pioneer among English journals of its type. It is Lord Northcliffe's 
pnde. He lavish^ huge sums on it and its news department that it may be the leader of English 
journals. What The Daily Mail did during the war is journalistic history. What it is going to 
do in the collection of the news of the wofld is what make* the Cross-Atlantic so jubilant at 
securing the privilege of distributing this service in the Westent Hemisphere."

Regina, Saak., July 23—Judging 
from the number ot replie® received 
by one ot the Saskatchewan Grain 
Growers, to the circular letters sent 
out to every S. G. G. local and to 
many other organ!zatlons and private 
individuals, the farmers of tihe prov
ince are not enthusiastic about enter
ing the provincial political field.

The meeting at which attempts will 
be made to formulate a political plat
form Is leas than a week away. The 
following is a summary of the an-

"Out of 1,179 'letters sent out, 102 
replies have been received. Of these 
36 ere opposed to any actftpn being 
taken; 118 are indifferent; 22 are 
favorable to the preparation of a 

tog which a heavy destruction a5 platform, but offer no suggestions; 
barns and bouse» are reported. Therê thirty are In favor and offer eugges- 
are also rumors of heavy damage in tlons, while only one received was 
the y trinity of Benson end Lampanan. mon-commlttal.

Montreal, July 23.—Desapite an ord
er from the Department of the Min
ister of the Interior ordering their 
release, tour stowaways of Polish 
nationality, M. Duchwald. Moses Salz, 
Frydnan Noton and Dinhorn Ydda, 
were ordered deported by Judge 
Leranger in the practice court at the 
instance of the Immigration officers 
this aÿernoon. It waa pleaded, un
successfully on the men’s behalf, that 
If they were sent back to Poland they 
would be shot as deserters.

X

CYCLONE STRIKES
SASK. DISTRICT

Regina, Sank., July 23—Two people 
are dead, a baby missing and fifteen 
Injured as the result of a cyclone 
•Which struck Frobisher in the South- 
•»a part of the province yesterday. 
'iji.o storm lasted twenty minute® diur-

SCHOONER BIANCA
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mote ino mm resolute wins mm me
OVER SHAMROCK $*[ SYSTEM 

LN FOURTH RACE
PIIUSSUIN NOBLESChoice furniture at Moderate Cost M7 *M UNIONISTS BEPOBTED LOSE PRIVILEGES my

■bl<
hel|W- w

Calls for Steps to be Taken 
Immediately to Bring to a 
Conclusion Unsatisfactory 
Conditions.

ye*0Shops, Belonging to National
ists, Attacked and Badly 
Damaged.

Diet Law Withdraws All Spec
ial Advantages Enjoyed by 

“Higher Nobility."

T9-
iCtiutiiiueU from ptxe onp >

Challenger Gained.
The challenger gained un the

leg, l>ut was still tar he Mint when 
Skipper Adame, straightened Reso
lute out on the home stretch. Sham
rock was closing up the gap that sep
arated her from Resolute on this leg 
when a freaky htt of weather b|e* «P 

I that fooled even the seasoned Jersey

I-- -«* 3- 
i^'T^ent^L tr
building was captured, nhe house was Ttie sloops were running
promptly burned ......... hi a ,6 knot breese when signs

Shops oe.kuieiirg to Nationalists, terrific siitmll became apparen*
were ..ttavked an dhndl} damaged nastily took down tier club
Military re nforcement* were sent ^Î^Vher law 1» topsail and 
this morning to aid the poluw. who %^'for rongh wJ„,herP Reste 
were hard pressetl T ... nlontrhed ahead under full salt

During the loot.ne rate nma esroer- ^ apparent,,- bent on getting

ss-r-s? t-Â-Srs-r ssr^5,t ~srs's~r .. . . -
| v 1ously had expected. There 
j brink blow for a few minutes and a 

mcL,AD .. a ivMiY I short torrent of rain, which Resolute
EISHOP MAINN1A weathered without taking in .any

WA-r rviQXI TRRFT) save her Jib topsail. When It was■ with Judge Gunn, an Chairman, which
NOT DIMUKBLU vçr 9hanJmx,k unable to re set] will take over the administration .of

her club topsail, and was forced to tin schools and present separate 
smaller topsail, while Tlesoluts school boards.

"The new commission, when torm-

-•

WDown. Ireland, 
July 33—Rioting and pi la g mg t).v 
Gmionisis occurred here yesterday 

During the disorder crowds

Dromons Ccuuty ALL TITLES NOTCltlxenOttawa. July 23.—The 
prints the following in its columns to-

The Ontario 
ment has decided to take steps in ,lu 
Immediate future to bring to a con
clusion the un satis lac-tow coni it leas 
which have prevailed with regard to 
the administration of the separate 
school system in Otti a dur to: the 
past years, which were hroight ..Lout 
through the refus il of the French 
speaking representativesand-a mapw 
ty of tiie French ratepayers to chide 

•by the famous "ReçnlatDn

Following sov >.-al vanlert r.ccs 
which Hon R. A. irant, Minister of 
'Education' pnder tile 1-rurv Govern- 
ment has had with representatives of 
both factions, it has been decided to 
appoint a Government t'ommission, 
composed of two H'.giiuh speaking 
ami two French speaking members

They Know That Cuticura 
WiU Soothe and Heal

ABOLISHED!
evening
attacked the Louse of a FW'111011' 

The occaspants of
Provincial Govern

Name* Indicating Sovereignty 
Prohibited—"Lower Nobil
ity" Retains Cognomens.

Sinn F tiitter.
Whether it Is sn itching, burning 
skin trouble, an annoying rash, irri
tation, cut, wound or bum luttcura 
will soothe and in most cases heal. 
First bathe with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water. Dry and anoint with 
Cuticura Oitfipent. In purity, deli
cate raedicaf^n and refreshing fra
grance Cuticura meets with the 
approval of the most discriminating. 
So*» 2 Sc 
throughout

some big and 
room and bedroom to the

From the stately and massive Chesterfield, designed to front 
roaring fire-place, and the magnificent suites for dining 
exquisite little work table or odd chair that fits into the most modest apartment 
with such charming grace—the furniture family is complete here.

* Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Berlin, July 28.—The law abolishing 

all special privileges of Hire inability, 
prescribed by «he Prussian end Ger
man coustovuttone, ihcts passed the 
Pruasdan Diet almost without alien-, 
t4on or debate. With it disappears in 
Prussia such predicate» as Royal or 
Serene Highnesses; the right of con
ferring tilles of nobility; and the 
various traditional legal advantages 
of the higher hostility, such eo ex
emption from arrest, trial only 'before 
special courts, and control over the 
conduct of members' of the family, 
particularly in th e matter of mar- 
riage. The law applies in its wording 
bo the entire nobility, but at* the so- 
caUed “lower nobility,” , including 
counts, countesses, ,barons and baron- 
essee pose espied no special privileges, 
it aeriouuly affects in practice only 
the? members of title "tuigher nobility. 
as members of ruling or former sov- 

t ereign houses ar «Styled.
The provision by flhhtih the special 

“house Taws" of such 'families, gov
erning marriage, divorce, and placing 
under tutelage of family members, are 
abolished, is of special interest to a 
number of American women, marrltni 
morganatlcally or “by the left hand"* 
to members of sovereign or mediat
ized houses, and their descendants. 
As not “equally born," they were de
nied thé full-cffiügence of their con
sorts. and of wives qualified by the 
necessary "sixteen quartering»" (Citgh 
nobility parentage for four genera
tions) to marry with the elect ; they 
were not entitled to bear the family 
name and title, but were compelled 
to pass through life as countesses or 
baronesses by the side of their royal 
or princely consorts. All distinction 
between regular and •morganatic mar
riages new disappears, and with re
troactive effect, so that the American 
woman who has married, or marries, 
in the future, a Prussian prince of 
unequal birth, her descendants are 
entitled to the designation of prince 
and the family name, instead of (HP 
lower title hitherto assi-gned to them.

The law doeis not abolish titles of 
nobility as such, but only those indi
cating sovereign rights, so that 
princes and princesses, counts and 
countesses. Lmnone and baronesses, 
are still privileged to distlmgufcb 
themselves by the old titles., though 
with one minor and rather amusing 
restriction, arising from the federoi 
constitution. According to this, mo 
predicate of nobitit y now' la consid
ered only a« e pert of the name so 
that it is no longer legally correot to 
speak of a “Princess.” “Countess'* or 
"Baroness’* of So-and-So, but only, for 

iple, of “Mrs. Prince Holhenzol- 
” “Mrs. Count Elphberg" or “Mro.

I
g»aSsslilP To the wise purchaser MARCUS’ will be the Furniture Store!

ting
carry ox a piano failed, w hereupon
the ms:rument was burned

skipper ob-

30-36 Dock St.J. MARCUS,MORE ACTIVE TRADE 
ON MONTREALsail

*T

about 
statei 
E. Si

Pulp and Paper Stocks Again 
in Prominence, All Issues 
Showing Improvement.'

Plans to Visit Ireland Not 
Changed by Reports of 
Opposition in Parliament 
to His Landing.

A brief calm intervened, and then *d. will not be forced upon the pro 
the wind picked up again. Shamrock sent administration, but the Minister 
caught it first and crawled slow.y up ot Education, through his own efforts 
until sh»- was nearly, if not fully .uid those of Judge Gunn, wTO eu- 
abeam of Resolute But when the de- deavor lo gaau me consent of the ma 
fender caught he wind, she forged jority of the presentjvugtees,
quickly ahead with her superior rig, taking over the schoo.s.”___
b: eakiug out a baVio.on Jib topsail to *
aid er progress. Shamrock irlled can INCREASED FARES 
vas on then breaking out both balloon-j |DT nrcnDTC
or and spinnaker, but the finish was• txUlx I Kt^UK 1 J
close a- hand and she was nimble toj 
dose the gap The steam yacht Vic 
loria. carrying Sir Th/mias Lipton.; 
led :he clnirus %f screaming whistles: 
that acclaimed the victor. .

A few minutes later a liny tug w 
under the bow of the Victoria. its: 
crowd of yaehtlng enthusiasts giving 
thnee cheers ami a "who's all right

FUNERALS.HEAVY RAINS MARRIED.
HELPING CROPS Special to The Standard

R. Bruce Love
SL Stephen, July 23—The funeral of 

the late R. Bruce Love was held this 
afternoon from h«* residence on the 
Valley Road and was very largely at
tended. Dr. tioucher of Union Street 
1 kip list Church officiating, assisted by 
Rev. 1). W. Bloc kali, motor of St. Da
vid. The pallbearers were T. A. Mo

ll. B. PVke, James Brown 
Mr. Love was

BUTCHER-BRUNDAGE—At St. Paul s 
church, Oak Point, N. (B., on July 
21st, A r Hier Butcher and Stella 
Pearl Brundage were united in 
marriage by Rev. M. Aid en.

Have Been of Inestimable 
Value to All Districts of 
the Prairie Provinces.

IF. B MtCUlUiY * CO.)
Montreal. July 23. Trading on the 

local market today was more uctlve. 
with 12,284 shares in the forenoon 
session, and the tom1 throughout was 
firm. The pulp and paper stocks have 
again come into prominence, all is
sues showing an improvement. Span 
ish River Pfd. was somewhat spec
tacular at the opening, the Initial sale 
taking place ti i-2 points up from 
last night's close Abltibl has recov
ered and tllrompton is up also a little, 
Wavagamack also strong. Trading 
throughout this group was quite ac 
live and in some quarters It Is said 
that all paper stix-ks are tmoked for 
higher levels.

The textile group was relatively 
neglected and prl
There was no outstanding features in 
the Public Utilities, but -salles were 
made in the more active stocks at 
firm pricer*. Ontario Steel was the 
feature of strength in the Iron and 
steel group. Cement is showing a 
better tone

Sugar was one <>f the most active steady

I SLto its •TI

times
tried
helpe

New York. July Tl.-- Plans of Arvh 
bishop Daniel .1. Mantiix. of Austra 
11a. to visit Ireland are unchanged by 
reports of opposition in the House ot 
Pommons to his landing became of 
his expression on the Irish question 
It was announced here today. The 
Archbishop will sail for Queenstown 
July 31 on the steamship Baltic, it 
was stated, and after a stay in Ire 
land -will continue his journey to

»n iWinnipeg. July 23—Within the pant 
three days practically all dla- DIED.Laugkl in,

and Walter Robinson, 
fifty-three years of age, his death fol
lowing a severe and protracted illnees 
with two Surgical operations perform
ed In Boston Hospitals. He ip euniv- 
ed by his wife and one dev*^hter to 
whom si nemo sympathy is extended. 
He was one of the most progressive 
and successful farmers in this section 
and one ot the must Justly osteemed

tricts in the Tralrle Provinces have 
received heavy rains of luesttinalbie 
value U) the Western crop, which to 
j?lace, wan beggiuning to feel the et- 
foots of Lack of moisture. In sonne 
places the rainfall has

The weather continues un set-

Mayors of Many British Sea
side Towns Protest «Against 
R. R. Fares.

FOWLER—Clmrles DeForeot Fow-ler 
(Mi July 22, 1920; at Sussex, N. B. 

Funeral services from Knox Uhuroh 
Saturday 24th Inst, at 2.30 o'clock, 
burial In Ferahtli Cemetery. 

MOORE—At the City Hospital. Mcxnc- 
B„ July 22nd. 1920, W. S

“TI

this i 
F an i 
time

heavy.
tied generally and more rain is ex- 
iPeeted. Raun 1» failing Uiroughont 
the Winnipeg district In the stOMly

U)ndon. July 23—-tBy Oanadlan 
. I ’revs ) The Mayors of many seaside 

Upton- tor tlie UnUtih jpo 'Hmr.ti. An met IxradOT1 <oSay to profit
oxoursJon steamer and > Jleet of

ton, N.
I). Moore, of Waterford, Kings Co., 
age 67 years.

Funeral at 1 o'clock p. m., from hLs 
late honie. Waterford, on Sunday, 
2:.th Inst. Interment at Sussex Cor

GERMANS WOULD
REINFORCE TROOPS | *■«>'«' Tample, and the \ a a* know tug I scaxui. Six ^ucoessive protest moot

ed the cheers w:th three shun blasts for the general public were held
of her whistles. j tjurjng ih*> day at Westminster when

Sir Thomas could he seen on the na.i, ,:lltLc<hU| 0f the ministry was 
bridge waving his cap launtM;- ap t X|.rv»»sod Railway managers doclaire 
parently unmoved by the fact that u - ,t s impo88ible as yet. to Intro-
da) 's race had not gone ;n orat. g “ tju>v excursion faros <u- mid-week 
hia predictions and his hopes. ^ tickets.

against the Increase in the railroad 
fates InyLotiT* the finish of the thahduy

which tbccomplishes the citizen's.
"Mwere unchanged.

witho

POLAND HAS SUPPORT 
OF UNITED STATESIn Eastern Prussia' if Pennis- 

Were Granted by the 
Supreme Council.

ner cemetery.stocks of the market but there was no 
particular change In the price.

There was no great volume of trad
ing In tihe other stocks on the list 
and prices throughout were generally

sion
support” of the United States to Po
land in Its battle with the Ruesiau 
Bolshevik!,

Washington. July 23—Poland has 
asked the state department to formal
ly announce to the world the “moral

Paris. July 23. —The.German peace 
delegation Ik re' has asked the 
preme Council tor authorial : on to re 
mforce the troops In Eastern Prus
sia with volunteers wild to
Marinwerder and Allens-te-.n. where her husband was 
the recent pleWscites gave a large American Consul, is being most nean- 
majorit y in favor of Germ no sever ily welcomed by many friends. 
elgutv Mr. Jos. Patterson, of Boston. Mass.,

The Germans say that more troops is the guest of his brother. Mi. as. 
are necessary to defend the frontier Patterson , h hrtHn
against eventual incursion» by th1 Mr. Gordon Wallace.
BcLh^tkl. in Jerome. Arizona, lo • «h« I»et » in-

ter. Is spending a few «eeks v.ica 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

"I
ARMY AND NAVY VETS

TO MEET AT VANCOUVER
Winnipeg, July 23 Announcement 

was made here today lih.*- the Oomin- 
ion Convention of the Army and Navy 
Peierons* Association, will be held in 
VaiuMuver. commencing, October 11. 
Fifty units of the organization are ex
pected to attend.

whatH. RNfld . is the guest ot Mrs.
Benedict, who was Ta:

Smith Mrs
former resident of this town

stationed here as Why Cox and Harding Will 
Make League Chief Issue

occupy

È

Not Altogether Disinterested.
Small Boy (politely)—“Won’t you 

lake another piece of cake, Miss 
Jones ?"

Guest —“Well, since you are so 
pressing 1 will.’1

Small Boy—“Now, mother, remem
ber your promise that it you had to 
cut. the second cake 1^ could have a

Th

King
Mont
Thur
been

dealt

tion
W H. Wallace.

Mrs. G <G McKenzie was hostess 
enjoyable affair on Monday af 

when the entertained a until 
hour for 

St. Johns.

Campbellton
ternoon, 
her erf friends at the tea 

S Benedict of
Campbellton. N B. July 22. -Mies 

Winnie Lemieux and Mvss I«audia 
are visiting friends in

exam 
lern,
Baron Berckheim."

The exception, «/bolteliing titles 
based on rigilits of sovereignty, Is to 
obvtaite the present legal abnormefi- 
lty, under which there was notihiing Jn 
the law of republlcaii Germany to 
prevent William of Hohenzollern or 
Ms descendants from calling himself 
"King of PruBSla.” The Minister ot 
Justice 1s also given a right of con
trol over the action <rf formerly sov
ereign famines, who are entitled to 
choose as the future appellation of 
the family one of the various design
ations which the families have accum
ulated in the course of the centuri 
so that the minister could, should 
think fit, lay a veto agadnst selection 
of a particular designation tendinfe 
to keep alive territorial! pretentions 
of the monarchist houses. He might 

. penihaps hesitate to approve the useot 
the xrord“Prussda” as part of the tit-'e 
of the Hohenzollems.

fiuch is the law and such rtie future 
le^raJ statas of the Pripssilan nobility. 
What, however, no law and no deci
sions of “the massés” can probably 
affect Is the social position and the 
inner relatkmssiip of theise dd dynas
tic families wMch, as the example of 
France has shown, persii-st in the 
hearts of the family members and of 
their followers, despite all legislative 
enactments to the contrary. The lead
ing members of the Hohenzokiems, 
the WitteLsbachs, the Guelph s and 
other royal families will probably be 
as particular to keep alive their pres
tige and the pretensions of the ftwnily 
by contracting only the prescribed 
kind of mairriages with their "equals'- 
and observing the abolished "house 
law.” as1 the Bon apartés and Bour
bons. The barons and countesses in 
Germany will continue to enjoy the 
old social efulgence and thed rtitles 
tixe old matrimonial value, as is the 
case of their counterparts in repub
lican France.

Mrs. J the League of 
mpaign bn this

Both candidates on the Democratic ticket declare that they will make their chief fight 
Nations issue. Rep'ying, Senator Harding says that since the President demands a ca 
issue,” since "the Democratic platform makes the issue paramount," and since "the Democratic candidates 
unqualifiedly acquiesce." then “the Republican party and candidates gladly accept the challenge. Altho 
the candidates have thus joined issue over the League of Nations there are independent publicists who agree 
that many citizens will vote their party ticket quite irrespective of what Governor Cox and Senator Hard- 
mg may say about the League, and instead of the coming election being a great national referendum on the 
League of Nations it will be, in the opinion of The Lowell Courier-Citizen, “simply on which party is to be 
trusted__the Democrats after their prolonged exhibition of their quality or the Republicans after their pro
longed absence, which may have made the heart grow fonder.

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, July 24th. throws many side-lights ypon
pushing the League of Nations to the front as a dominant issue, and it

Russell
Cape Breton and other Nova Scotia
points. visitor

Mrs. A V Harbour of Montreal ,e Mr aud Mr9. h Vernon Ramsey 
guest of her sister, Mrs. N. Her- ,e,t 0'n Monday for a visit with vela 

rhez (••'•es at Summer side. P. ‘E. I- They
Miss Bun tee. Pritchard has returned w.,1 als0 visit ,n 

to her home in Black Gapes after vis- Jolu) before 
Ring friends in town M.bS (Marlon Winter of Jacquet Riv-

Mrs. D C Murray and little daugb @r ^as .bl. BUest of Mr. and Mrs L. 
tei Elsie of Toronto, are the guests U Wintou on Saturday .last. Little 
of Mr. and Mrs John T .Nelson Mlgs Martone Winton. who has been

Mrs. Thomas Ellsworth and children | *xi'th t'er grandparents at Jacquet Riv- 
are spending- the summer months in for a tew weeks. has returned 
Black Capes, Que

D W A MacMillan of'Charleston, ' -^,-98 je»n McDonald of Fredericton, 
West Virginia, who has been ar his gyest of Mrs. Charles N.
summer home. Jacquet River, left this gmjttl wrek.

al accompanied by bb ' Mrg’ j oorniack of Toronto. is 
visiting her mother, Mrs A. Delaney.

and Miss Rvby 
for Wolf-

Nil d on
Dr. C. J. Haley of Da’ho i-i1. 

to town on Thursday last
Th

in th

of fr. 
a Pa

th<

AMoncton and S*.
returning to îowle

the < 
sided

De-es,
he

deali

deali:

week for Montre 
son. Owen. From there they will go 
to New York, t-o sail for London. Eng 
land Dr. MacMillan will attend the 
World's Congress of Surgedns in Paris 
and his son the Convention of Boy 
Scouts to London They will also vis
it Be.gium. France, Scotiaud ;uid 
Ireland 1'Core returning in the Fall. 
Dr. MacMillan is a son of Mr and 
Mrs. Thus. MacMillan, Jaeqqet Ruer 

Mr- Alexander Mown : is spending 
a we ;x at Oak Point with her daugh
ter. Mrs II A. Cun-

Dr J B. and Mrs. McKenzie of I.ug- 
gieville. were guests of Mr Me 
Kenzie's sister. Mrs. A. MfG. McDon
ald at Charlo on Tuesday.

Mr. John V. Vautier of Montreal, a 
former resident .C ^’umpbellton. was 
this week renewing old acquaintances

Miss Hazel Quinn 
r.remner left this week 
\dh* where they will attend the Mis- 

t inference, being held at the

the reasons why the candidates are 
will be highly interesting and instructive reading to the Amercan voter just now.

Other news-subjects treated from all angles in this fine number of "The Digest" 

following headings :

X Th

three

at h

the 1 
garot 
mirst

their

Acadia College.
Mrs. Graf is a daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wm. Dickie of Campbellton, 
N. B.

A party consisting 
jdolvn Richards. Miss 
Miss Margaret Moffat. Miss Marguer 
l\e Anderson. Miss Gedrgie Anderson. 
Miss Ethel Farrar. Miss Eunice Mat
thews Miss, Helen Savage, and Miss 
Kathleen Acton are spending a few 

I weeks camping at Daihouste Junction,
| chaperoned by Miss Hazel Lingley.
I Miss Olive Ferguson is visiting in 

River. N. S.. the guest of her 
Mrs. E McKnighL 

In the evening at 7.30 o’clock, ser
vice was conducted by those taking 
part in the afternoon ceremonies, in 
the üburch of Our Lady of Snows, 

the Rev Father Cox of Mon-

indicated by theare
hRemington Typewriters cost less 

than any other typewriters.per year
A. Milne Fraser, las. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock street, St. John, N. B.of Miss tiwen- 

M Uriel Stevens, Bumper Crops and Lower PricesTPE IN 10 WINS Department of Agriculture Announces That Danger of a Food Shortage 
Next Winter Is Definitely Past. Th

Is Always Full of Life and 
Energy—Failures Are 
Weak and Bloodless.

tarn i l
The “Nobel” Dramatist 
New Freedom for Catholic Kings 
Remedy For the Moral Breakdown 
More Gospel and Less Sensation 
International Market for Iron and Steel 
“Jimmy” Cox, Before and After Nomination 
Gen. Gorges, Wholesale Saver of Human Lives 
Irish Military Rule Especially Hard on Women, 

Children—and Constables 
New International Champions in Golf and Tennis 
What Makes Your Phonograph Records Scratch 
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

Birth of a “Farmer-Labor Party” 
Poland’s Military Collapse 
Is the Treaty Too Hard on Germany? 
U. S. To Trade With the Bolsheviki 
The Franco-German War For Coal 

-Freest of the Free

Miss Isbbel MacNtchol of Montreal, 
is the guest ot her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. MacNichoL

Miss Gladys Day of St. John, is 
the guest of Miss Fredya Davidson .

On Saturday afternoon at the tea 
hour. Miss Fr 
pleasantly 
friends for her guest Miss Day of St

Day. St. John; Mrs. J. J 
Mrs. C. N. Smith, Miss 
Fredericton ; Miss Lucia Nelson, Miss 
Hattie McDonald, Miss Lydia Mat
thews. Miss Claire Mowat. Miss Jean 
Henderson, Miss Margaret McLen
nan. Miss Kathleen Dickie.

Mrs J. S. Benedict of St. Johns,

Some men seem to have all the 
luck. If there are any good things 
going the.se men seem to get them. 
They make other people do their will j 
—they are leaders. If they ore busi
ness men they are successful ; if they I 

workmen they get the foreman's

An
high!

18dh

healt
ctipat'

failur

ment

Sprin

*lr
ceaL delivered the sermon. A large 
congregation were in attendance at 
this service, as well as the afternoon

edya Davidson very 
entertained a number of Chimjob. They have the power of inffu- 

eneing people.
The .-Janie thing te true of women 

Some have the charm that makes 
men seek them out; others are dll- 
ways neglected. But this is not luck. 
It is due to a personal gift—vitailky. 
Men and -women of this* sort are nev
er weak, puny invalids. They may not 
be bog, but they are fulll of life and 
energy. The whole thing is a matter 
of good blood, good nerves and good 
health. Everyone -would wish to be 
like this and the %iatities that make 
for vitality and energy are purely a 
matter of health. By building up the 
blood and nerves, eleepl 
of energy, weakness of the back, 
stooping shoulders, headaches and the 
Ineffectual sort of presence which 
really comes from weakness can affJ 
be got rid of. Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
have made 
vigorous and healthy, end many pale 
and dejected girls and women, plump 
rosy and attractive, by Improving 
their blood and toning up their nerves. 
If you are weak, ailing, low-spirited 
or unhealthy, try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills end note their speedy, bénéficiai 
effect

You can get these Pills through 
any medicine dealer or by mail at 60 
cents a box or six bones tor $2,60 
from The Dr. Williams -Medicine Oo., 
Brotikvllle, Ont

As Europe Sees Cox 
Uncle Sam, Mighty Hunter 
Mechanical Political Orators 
Better Goods From Poorer Cotton 
Which Are Genuine and Which Are Spurious 

Art Treasures 
Newspaper Education

Among the guests were Miss 
B

.McDonald.

Sherman Firlotte 
uet River, 
be much

Mr. aud Mrs. 
spent the week-end at Jacq 

Campbellton friends will 
interested in the following item from 
a Keene, N. H.. paper; "Miss Mar
garet May Dickie and Mr. Frederick 
Graf, both of Keene, were married at 
♦hi* Baptist Parsonage, W7ednesday 
evening at 9 o'clock. Rev. D. P. 
Gaines officiated.

Mr. Graf is president of the Inter
national iNarrow Fabric Company, and 
the bride is a well-known trained 

Both have been residents of

x> mm te uns •
RESIGNED COMMAND

t10 Years of Eczema
A Sample Cured Her

Turns Over Authority in 
Pekin to President Hsu Shi 
CRang — Fighting Ceased 
for Time.

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.
this city tor a number of years. Af
ter a short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graf will reside at 357 Water street 
The couple were attended by Mr. 
Ralph Keith, a business partner of the 
groom and Miss R. J. Thompson, a 
half sister of the bride."

Rev. and Mrs. Robt Crisp of St. 
John, left on Tuesday for their home. 
Rev. Mr. Crisp for the past three Sun
days has very acceptably occupied the 
pulpit in the -Methodist Church In the 
absence of the regular pastor.

X
July 24th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.

reeihwtiM-weekly Cai 
telling «tori* of eel^ring tree 
end how care was effected?

“Ttea ymmn of

•kin 4Immm the
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Of hi:Public Ledger Far East Cable Service

(Copyright, 192*0i, by Public Ledger 
Company.) ,

By ROGER AMOS BURR 
Pekin, July 23—General Tuan, com

mander of the Aufuite troops, has 
-suddenly resigned authority and re- 
«pautilbllity in Pekin in favor of Preei 

Vient H&u Shi Chang. It is unknown 
Whether his action is a ruse or due to 
Weakness following recent victories 
of the Reformists.

There is a lull In the fighting and 
President Hau Shi Chang is send
ing a mission to mediate between the 
factions. Pekin remains isolated, the 

•'Tientsin railway not having yet been 
pvm*<L

am tke free, 
trailinrty by dertor». A 
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A Curious Anomaly. 
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JJGrapes In the Niagara Peninsula
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NEST Dietieoerri. NE WYOVSwcawaigMMm company (Imsawm*.«oM tor $20 * ton betore prohibition. 
Now they bring $100 a ton. Under 
prohibition erven dandelions may de
velop a ca* raine. '

■. canton Brown. Dngglst, SL John. 
H.B.
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There is no profiteering on our part, our offer is 
to make for you to your individual 
perfect-fitting garment of unattachable quality,, 
at our Standardized No Tax Prie e—In
the- finished garment you will get 100% value 
for 100 cents.
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\ Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure
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More Less 1 
Money!Quality] eae*eetten with any other eeacern

*
You Pay No Tax At Our Prices

HE English & Scotch Woollen Co. is witb- 
Â out doubt the greatest clothing organisa-.- 

tion in the British Empire, featuring Tailored-co- 
Measure Clothes at Known Standardized No Tax- 
Prices. Years ago we set out to lead all others, 
in the production of fine garments. Tailored-to- 
Mcasurc—And today we are doing just that. 
Our tremendous tailoring business here in 
Canada is due entirely to giving men everything 
promised—and then some You will find it 
worth your while to visit one of our 27 Quality 
Tailor Shops if you consider that HX)% value | 
for !00 cents is worth while, 
let us take your 
measure and

■H

/

5(t
. VVe.lte^c^/i - Come today—

i., < *»*,*.

Trousers
exception»! relues m odd trousers from spe- 
Many of then* cloths are shewn I» very lie- 

are exceptional values.

We are shewing
dal trouser lengths, 
ited quantities, and

save you money

•T1 HE best '.mown story of John D. Rockefeller, the oil king, is that he at 
a time walked three blocks out of h> way to save 5c on a tack hammer.

You don’t have to go one step out of yc ^ way to gave money on your clothes 
T ailored-to-Y our-Measure.

one

We operate a Qominion-wide tailoring service—It will pay you to visit one of our 
27 Quality Shops, where you will get acquainted with thekincTofTabricg that would 
cost you very much more than our Standardized No Tax Prices anywhere"else.

John D. Rockefeller Got 100% 
Value For His Money—You 
Can Gel 100% Value For 100 
Cents Bj[ Wearing Our 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

/

■ a
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Government Proposes Giving 

Workers Part in Manage
ment — Directors Oppose 
Scheme.

v

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
London, July 23.—According to the 

American Chamber of Commerce in 
London, tllie proposals of the British 
Government for the future worthing of 
tllie railways involve the amalgama- 
tlon of the whole into a number of 
groups limited to seven.

Each of the groups will be 
trolled by a board of management, 
consisting of shareholders, who will 
form the majority, administra Live ot- 
ftctale and workers The latter will 
thus (have a direct «hare In the man
agement of the Industry.

Rates and fares will be fixed at 
such a level m to enable the railway 
companies to earn a revenue equiva
lent to ttie combined net pre-war rev
enue of the companies absorbed in 
tlie group. Of any surplus revenue, 
of the companies absorbed, the gov- 
e.rnmont will take a share to form a 
fund for the development purposes 

•I am Ml kind my health Is being an(J loT oiler purposes In oonnecUon 
restored after suffering for over eight wlth transport
years with Indlumtticm and rheunKV protection of the general pub
tom that I felt like telling everybody lic wlu amu,red by the right of the 
about Tanlac,'' was the enthusiastic state to demand adequate services 
statement made recently Ik. Mrs. M. and adequate facilities and in order 
E. Smith, one of the besflH, vn and to obtain economical working, 
most highly respected w^tnen of pensa tion between the groups win be 
Tampa,.FUa., residing at 90b Morgan stopped. No financial guarantee will

be given by the government.
The new plan, says the chamber, 

has already been severely criticized 
us unworkable. The railway board 
of directors will hold a meeting at an 
early date to consider what action 
will be necessary to convince the gov
ernment that it will not accept the 
scheme or even agree to help in its 
working.

\ _
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"The rheumatism from which I 

had suffered for years even before 1 
had stomach trouble, pained me worse 
than ever and until recently l was 
not only unable to walk without the 
Use of a cane, but I was c*o weak at 
tiine%,I could hardly get out. of bed. I 
tried many medtciya but nothing 
helped me and I almost despaired of 
ever getting any better.

"Then Tanlac came along and in 
just a few days after I began, taking 
this grand medicine, my appetite be
gan to improve and in only a short 
time I was able to enjoy my. meal's 
and everything semed to agree with 
me perfectly.

“My rheumatism is so much better 
&nd I have so much more strength I 
am now able to watlk all about the 
house ami up and down the stairs 
without my cane. Friends who have 
become so accustomed to seeing me 
walk with my cane are astonished 
when they see me now walking around 
without It

T will always praise Tanlac for 
what it has done for me.”

Tanlac is sold in Et. John by Ross 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

Mrs. James A. Sleeves. She first fol
lowed the profession of school teach
ing and later that of nursing, her last 
employment being in the Military 
Hospital at Halifax. She was mar
ried less than a year ago at the home 
of her parents to Mr. James Calvin 
Colpitts a prominent business man of 
Bdngbampton New York, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lane Colpitts of Colpitts, Al
bert County. A few weeks ago Mrs-. 
Oolipitts arrived i^pme to spend the 
summer. On Monday evening Mrs. 
Colpitts was rushed to the City Hos
pital at Moncton, and underwent a 
maternity operation and died from 
the effects. She is survived by her 
husband and little son, her parentis, 
Mr. and iti-rs. James A. Sleeves and 
three brothers, Qhauncey, Gurney and 
Leigh Sleeves of the Canadian West. 
Mr. Colpitts will arrive here Thurs
day night. The funeral will be held 
on Friday. Great sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved families. Mrs. Colpitts' 
mother, who bias been seriously ill is 
completely prostrated with grief.

OBITUARY.

W. S. D. Moore
The death of Mr. W. S. D. Moore, a 

prominent resident or Waterford, 
Kings County, N. B., occurred in the 
Moncton Hospjbal about six o’clock 
Thursday evening. 3tfa\ Moore had 
been ailing for some time and was 
brought to tlie City Hospital at Monc
ton about two weeks ago for special 
treatment. Complications developed 
and the patient gradually declined 
death being due to heart failure.

The lato Mr. Moore was well known 
in the Parish of Waterford and other 
sections of Kings County and was 
very highly esteemed. His death will 
bo deeply regretted by a wide circle 
of friends and acquaintances: He wub 
a Past Master of the Orange I-xxtge, 
an active member of the Methodist 
church and took a deep (interest in all 
matters pertaining to the welfare ot 
the community in which be had re
sided so many years

Deceased was a carriage maker by 
trade and those who had business 
dealings with him learned to respect 
and admire him for bis honorable 
dealings and courteous manner.

The late Mr. Moore was C7 years 
of age. His wife predeceased (him 
some seven years. He is survived by 
three
sous are James, of St. John; Robert, 
at home, and Richard, of Toronto, 
who had a highly creditable record in 
the late war. The daughters are Mar
garet, who recently graduated as 
nurse from the Moucton hospital and 
who was in attendance upon her fa
ther while under treatment at Monc
ton and Annie, at home.

The remains will be taken to the 
family home at Waterford and the 
funeral will be held on Sunday' after 
noon, interment taking place at Sus
sex Corner cemetery.

Anthony Nobles

Herbert O Stuart.
Lambert's Cwe, Deer Island, July 

20.—Tlie friend 
were shocked 
Herbert O. Stuart on July 9th, at the 
hospital In Calais, Me., following an 
operation for appendicitis.

He will be greatly missed by the 
young men <it the place, with whom 
he was a favorite. Beautiful floral 
emblems in profusion testified to the 
esteem in which the young man was 
held.

The funeral was largely attended. 
The Orangemen of Lord's Cove, of 
which lodge deceased was a valued 
member, marched in a body having 
charge of the services at the

of this community 
ar of the death ofto he

grave.
He .eaves to mourn their loss his 

father and mother, three sisters, Mrs. 
Edgar Butler, of Lambertville; Mrs. 
Edward Morrell, of Lowell. Mass., 
and Mrs. Horace Fountain, of Stuart 
Town; four brothers, James and Mer
ton, of Lord's Cove; Cecil, of Lowell, 
Mass.; Lloyd, at home; also a host 
of relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart have the 
pathy of the entire district. He was 
Ia<id to rest in the family lot, July 12 
His age was 22 years.
“Long after a beautiful life is gone

To that fairer world on high 
Our lives are bright with the 'linger- 

ing lights.
For a true life cannot die."

s and two daughters. The

Mrs. David Maxwell.
St. Stephen. July 23.—Announce

ment was made late this evening of 
the death of Mrs. David F. Maxwell, 
wife of the well-known civil engineer 
Mrs. Maxwell left last week on an au
tomobile trip, but was taken sudden
ly and severely ill at H on ton 
compelled to. return 
death followed a surgial

Her 
operation

and to the cause of sincere sorrow for 
she was universally esteemed. She 
iB survived by her husband one 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Veesey, of SL 
Stephen, and two sons Reginald at 
home and Allen of Seattle also 
brother. Charles McKenzie of 
ford, Me.

Anthony Nobles, one of the most 
highly respected citizens of this com 
munity, passed to his eternal reward 
very suddenly on the morning of July 
lStih at Hatfield Point, N. B. For some 
time Mr. Nobles bad been In falling 
health, but nothing serious was anti
cipated. However, without warning 
he suddenly dropped dead from heart 
failure as he was preparing to attena 
church service. The place qf the de
ceased will be hard to fill as he oc
cupied a large place in the tife.of the 
community. Of a modest and retiring 
disposltioh. lie was pet always fore 
most in all that made for the better 
ment of mankind. In religion he was 
a Baptist and at the time of bis death 
wras the oldest member of the First 
Springfield United Baptist Churdh.
Bom at Springfield In 1844, he soon
manifested the fact that he was the 
possessor of a keen intellect. He be
gan his public career as a teacher in 
the public schools of the province
where he made good and at the time
of his transitio-n ho was a successful The funeral of John O’Neill wee
farmer. Besides a host of relatives ! held yesterday afternoon at 3,30
and friends he leaves to mourn her o'clock from Fitzpatrick’s undertaking 
loss one taster, Mrs. Agnes Woodbury rooms to the Cathedral, where 
now of Boston, l’he funeral services ice was read by Rev. Zoel Landry, 
were conducted by Rev. B. J. Bar,rase Interment in the new Catholic 
of Marysville, a former pastor of the tery. 
deceased.

W. S. D. Moore.
Sussex, X. B„ July 23.—The death 

of W S. D. Moore of Waterford 
Kings County, who passed awav yes
terday In tlie Moncton Hospital, was 
learned of with deep regret thls 
ing. He was one of Kings County's 
most promtoent citizens and always 
took an active Interest tn matters per- 
i lining to the welfare of the commun
ity In whlb he resided. The fimeral 
"'ll take place from his late resi
dence at Waterford on Sunday at 10 
o'clock. Interment in Waterford 
tery.

«
funerals.

The funeral of Oharton DeForest 
Fowler will take place this afternoon 
at 2.30 o'clock from Knox church.Mrs. James Calvin Colpitts 

Salisbury. July 22—-The entire cam 
munity was shocked at the sudden 
death of Mrs. James Calvin Colpitts, 
of Binghamplom, New York, which oc
curred at. the City Hospital. Moncton, 
on Tuesday, July 20. Mrs. Colpitts 
was formerly Miss I no, M. Steeveev. 
Sahebury, only daughter of "Mr. and

THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

By EL Phillips Oppenheim 
Starts on Page 1 L

English & Scotch Woollen Co.
The Big Montreal Tailors With the $20 Price With Stores from Coast to Coast

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ST. JOHN
27 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA

Head Office and Bonded Warehouse, 851 St. Catherine Street East, Montreal
Quebec Stretford 
t Three 1U were

Bherbreeke At. Hyeetnthe 
» eigen Belle t rde«r 8t.

Moncton New O
Wluntpe*

Out-of-Town Men m„ rtte for Flee Semple*. Feehlon Pintes. — 
Self-Meeeure Term and Tap* Line. Ad- _M 
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LOSE PRIVILEGES
Diet Law Withdraws All Spec

ial Advantages Enjoyed by 
“Higher Nobility.”

ALL TITLES NOT
ABOLISHED

Names Indicating Sovereignty 
Prohibited—“Lower Nobil
ity” Retains Cognomens.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Berlin, July 23.—The law abolishing 

all special pVivlieges of the nobility, 
prescribed by the Prussian and Ger
man constitutions, has passed the 
Prussian Diet almost without atten
tion or debate. With it disappears in 
Prussia such predicate» as Royal or 
Serene Highnesses; the right of con
ferring title» of nobility; and the 
various traditional legal advantages 
of the higher hobdUty, such ex
emption from arrest, trial only before 
special courts, and control over the 
conduct of members' of the family, 
particularly in th e matter of mar- 
tinge. The law applies in Its wording 
bo the entke nobility, but the so- 
called “lower nobility," , including 
counts, countesses, bar-ams and baron
esses possessed no special privileges, 
It seriously affects in practice only 
tilt? members of the “higher nobility, 
as members of ruling or former sov- 

t ereign houses ar est y led.
The provision by ffltich the special 

“house laws" of such .families, gov
erning marriage, divorce, and placing 
under tutelage of family members, arc 
abolished, is of special interest to a 
number of American women, marrM 
morgaeiatlcally or “by the left hand” 
to members of sovereign or mediat
ized houses, and their descendants. 
As not "equally born," they were de
nied thé full-effulgence of their con
sorts, and of wives qualified by the 
necessary "sixteen quarteailngs" (high 
nobility parentage for four genera
tions) to marry with the elect ; they 
were -not entitled to bear the family 
name and title, but were compelled 
to paisti through life as countesses or 
baronesses by the side of their royal 
or princely consorts. All distinction 
between regular and morganatic mar
riages new disappears, and with re
troactive effect, so that the American 
woman who has married, or marries, 
in the future, a Prussian prince of 
unequal birth, her descendants are 
entitled to the designation of prince 
nud the family name, instead of the 
lower title hitherto assigned to them.

The law does not abolish titles of 
nobility as such, but only those indi
cating sovereign rights, so that 
princes and princesses, counts and 
countesses, banone and baronesses, 
are still privileged to disttuigu'ish 
themselves by the old titles, though 
with one minor and rather amusing 
restriction, arising from the federal 
constitution. According to this, mo 
predicate of nobitit y now is consid
ered only a« e pert of the name so 
that it is no longer legally correct to 
speak of a “Princess," “Countess'’ or 
"Baroness" of So-and-So, but only, for 

iple, of “Mrs. Prince Hohenrol- 
" “Mrs. Count Elpbberg" or “Mro.

I

È

lern.
Baron Berckheim.’’

The exception, abolishing titles 
baaed on rights of sovereignty, to to 
obviate the present legal abnormal
ity, under which there wa-t nothing in 
the law of republican Germany to 
prevent William of Hohenzollero or 
his descendante from calling hhnseit 
"King of Prussia." The Minister ot 
Justice 1s also given a right of con
trol over the action of formerly sov
ereign families, who are entitled to 
choose as the future appellation of 
the family one of the various design
ations which the families have accum
ulated in the course of the centuries, 
so that the minister could, should he 
think fit, lay a veto against selection 
of a particular designation tendihfe 
to keep alive territorial! pretentions 
of the monarchist houses. He might 

, peirthaps hesitate to approve the useot 
the word" Prussia" as port of the tit-'e 
of the Hohenzollems.

fiuch is the law and such ihe future 
legal status of the Prussian nobility. 
What, however, no law and no deci
sions of “the massés” can probably 
affect Is the social position and the 
inner relationship of these dd dynas
tic families which, as the example of 
France ha-s shown, persist in the 
hearts of the family members and of 
their followers, despite all legislative 
enactments to the contrary. The lead
ing members of the Hoihenzoliiems, 
the Wittelsbachs. the Guelph s and 
other royal families will probably be 
as particular to keep alive their pres
tige and the pretensions of the temily 
by contracting only the prescribed 
kind of mairriages with their “equals’- 
and observing the abolished "house 
law.” os’ the Bon apartés and Bour
bons. The barons end countesses in 
Germany will continue to enjoy the 
old social efulgence and thei rtitles 
tiie old matrimonial value, as is the 
case of their counterparts in. repub
lican France.I

WML TURN HIS " 
RESIGNED COMMAND

Turns Over Authority in
Pekin to President Hsu Shi 
CRang — Fighting Ceased 
for Time.

Public Ledger Far East Cable Service
(Copyright, 193Q, by Public Ledger 

Company.) ,
By ROGER AMOS BURR 

Pekin, July 23—General Tuan, com
mander of the Anfuite troops, has 
•suddenly resigned authority and re- 
epomtitblltty iai Pekin in favor of Free! 

Vient Hau Shi Chang. It is unknown 
Whether his action is a ruse or due to 
Weakness following recent victories 

of the Reformists.
There is a lull in the fighting and 

President Hau Shi Chang to send
ing a mission to mediate between the 
tactions. Pekin remains isolated, the 
"Tientsin railway not having yet been 
gPPeaed.

The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Taîlored-to- 
Measure Suits and Overcoats in the British Empire.

SIRS. M. E SMITH, promJlunt 
**■ Tampa, Florida, woman, who 
•aye, thanks to Tanlac she Is now 
able to walk around without the 
help of a cane after eight long 
years of suffering.
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IRISH MEDIATION PL 
OUTLINED

k LIU

AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN i

Constitution as Independent as ( 
Defense, With Ulster in Con 
Policy Projected.

J

It men con'd but see the conse
quences of the evil things they do 
they would probably try to avxadd the 

while they were doing

RHYMES OF THE MONTHS.MOVIE NEWS.WEDDINGS.AN ELEGY IN A CITY CHURCH
YARD.

THE KINGS' DAUGHTERS' NEW 
HOME

(Copyright, '20 by Public Ledger Co.) 
By CARL W. ACKERMAN

1 London, July 22.—While in Dublin I 
had eoverti'l conversations with Sir 
Horace Plunkett, one of Ireland’s 
grand old independent statesmen, 
■who, firm to the conviction that Lloyd 
George's home rule bill Is dead, 
stands today as a champion of the do
minion plan and an advocate of medi- 
atkm. In an interesting «and exclusive 
«statement he described Ireland’s t#d 
governments of today and said he had 
in mind "some one w*o belongs «to 
your own country,’’ as mediator be
tween Stan Feta Ireland and the Brit
ish Government

“It 16 hard,” be said, "to give in a 
brief interview an adequate summary 
of the recent events In Ireland, ade
quate. In the sense that .their full sig
nificance win be made intelligible to 
those who are not actually living and 
working In the country. The best 
starting point is the armistice.

“At the. outbreak of the -war a fatal 
blunder had been made .Instead of 
seeing in that crisis a magnificent op
portunity flor ending the Anglo-Irish 
conflict, it was seized upon as an ex
cuse for postponing its settlement I 
need not enlarge upon this calamitous 
failure of British sMLtosmenshlp and 
it* consequences-. Anything may be- 
forgiven in euch catastrophic times. 
Nor need I dwell upon several occas
ions during the war when the blunder 
might have been retrieved, notably 
when America came in and the Irish 
fn America found themselves perforce 
lighting on the 
ish, but again wh 
came and there was no longer any 
justification for military usurpation of 
the civil government in Ireland.

"No words can be found too strong 
in condemning the actual intensifies 
tiom of militaristic regime. It then 
became evident that British party 
consideration which had done so much 
harm in keeping Ireland out of the 
war_ would during peace more than 
ever dominate England's policy tn 
Ireland.

Women’s Hospital whitThe rhyme of the luck of months 
rune ae follows:—

Married in January * chilling time. 
Widowed you'll bp before your prime.

Married In February'» sleety weather. 
Life yea'll trend In tune together.

Married In March winds shrill and 
roar.

Your home will be on a foreign shore.

Corinne Griffith will appear as an 
actress in "The Broadway Bubble, 
her forthcoming production which luis 
Just been begun at Vitagraph’» Brook
lyn studio. The star achieved Im
mense success as a vaudeville per
former In "The Garter Girl.”

consequences
the evil. , ..

If water sold at 10 cents a Riaa» it 
would be more satisfying to some

Brown-Pat^creon
A pretty wedding was solemnized at 

the home of Mr. .and Mrs. W. J. Dul
ler son, of Fairfield. Wednesday, July 
7, when thedr youngest daughter Grace 
Darling, was united in marriage to W. 
E. A. Brown of the same place. The 

performed on tlhe >awn 
in the presence of the immediate rela
tives of the contracting parties. ltev| 
T. B. Wetmore, paster of the Fairfield 
Baptist church, oMtoiat.iug. The bnido 
unattended, was becomingly attired In 
a wedding gow» of white «dllk and was 
given away by her father, 
dainty luncheon the happy coe'e mo
tored to Moncton and the towns along 
the North Shore. On their return they 
will reside tin Fuirlield. The groom 
saw two yearsf of active service m 
France having enlisted in the Ninth 
Siege Battery to 19Ui

Butoher-Brundage

tryn

fréta
time

A property in Fredericton, formerly 
owned by the late Mrs. John J. Fra*' 
er, has recently beén deeded to 1 he 
ihxlvr of the King's laughters.

It will oe used us u Provincial, 
Frotvstaint Home for aged persons 
and named, as Mrs. Fraser requested, 
The J J. Fraser Farraline Home."

It is a plea-xiutly-situated old lush 
toned house with grounds adjoining. It 
requires new plumbing, and painting, 
papering and furnishing throughout. 
When ready for Ocvup;mcy it will he 

wherein aged lonely men and 
find rest and some of the 

atmosphere of home. They will come 
as pcuytaig guests : and so w ill have a 
feeling of independence that, perhaps, 
would not otherwise be theirs.

itiis ndw work of the King's Dough 
tens means much expenditure oT time, 

and money. They bring to it

Beneath you carveii bust, yon pillared

Whore slab and monument oppress 
th el rdust.

The City worthies and their wives are
ladd—

Sleeping it seems the slumber ot 
the Just

They knew no vlcea These inecrlp 
tiens tell

A constant tale of virtue and its 
pride ;

No worshipping of self no aims that 
tell.

Nobly they lived and piously they 
died.

Aid Cook Book

Contained Over Three Hun
dred Favorite Recipes and 
Will Shortly be Offered to 
Public—Proceeds Towards 
Furnishing New Nurses' 
Home.

Antorlo Moreno and his supporting 
ocxii'.pany. filming his Vitaigraph serial, 
“The Veiled Mystery," are -spending 
three weeks at Truckee. California, 
making «now and mountain scenes For 
the eighth episode. The location vs 

of the most beautiful in CaU-

ceremony w
able 
tie, -1 
gove 
treat 
The

Irek 
the I 
rulei

to fii 
the

UNIQUEMarried 'neath , April's changeful
skies,

A checkered path before you Ilea. 

Married when bees over May blossom
MON., TUES., WED.

women can Several Chinese actors, who have 
considerable fame on the Pacific 
Coast, appears in support of Earle 
Williams In his forthcoming Vita-

Cipher," which has Just been com
pleted at the West Coast studio. 
Among others are • Frank Seki and 
Goto Kino, who are considered at the 
head of their profession. “The Purple 
richer" has a decided Chinese atmoe-

mt.-The Womens Hospital Aid Cook 
Book" containing over three hundred 
la write recipe® will shortly be offei- 
ed the public at a nominal price and 

obtained from its sale will

CHARMING

Gladys
Hulette

WITH

EDWARD EARLE
—IN—

Strangers around your board will sit.

Married in queen rose month of June, 
Life will be one long honeymoon.

Married as July's flower banks blaze, 
Bitter-sweet memories in after days.

Unstained the honors of each graven

, Unsullied every record 
shrined;

The pompous

Proclaiming each the glory of his 
kind.

production, "The Purple

the money , ,
be devoted towards thofund for tue 
furnishing of the new Nurse* Home.

Such* was the decision of the execu
tive of ihe Women's Hospital Aivl 
which met yesterday at the residence 

W. White, convenor of 
and Means

unanimously decided to Se ,f-HllsUlin ing ; 
accept an offer made by tile Souvenir v aK-J gift ^ Mrs. Fraser has
Advertising and Pub:tubing to. give,a y.„rJ.i; income and splendid

The company's offer was that ne, ■ t(i (hi,s Pleased work.
Hospital Aid collect some three bum. - M ,,UM. .6 rv<1U2r*d now. a:so -annual 
wd eookln* whksb toe ! lubseri?ijon„ .u-k,-,i for. He *1«T6
pan y wou'.d publish In txx k .orm.
The finst two thousaud copies wou-a 
bo donated to |he Aid aud subsequent 
copies sold to the mat -ost price.

The book Will be made as attractive 
a< possible. The cover is to bv a 
white washable on-f, and the book it 
self is to be profusely diVuBtraled w.tlx 
plates of the ho-pttitl. the new Nurses 
Home and photos of tin* St. John 
boys who fell in the Great ^<ir

proposes to pay for 
incurred" ill publishing

here en
Irenenjy

loving service and pray that many will 
In both Fredericton and

annals of posterior
"TSt. Paul's church. Oak l'oint was 

the scene çf a pretty wedding on July 
21st, when Stella Pearl, daughter of 
H. A. B run doge, became the wife tt 
Arthur Butcher of Sackvffle. The 
church was handsomely decorated 
with flowers and as the bridal party 
entered the choir sa g “The Voice 
that Breathed O’er Fden " The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
McAlden. The bride who was given m

hel-p them.
Si John committees have been form
ed and work is now in progress.

It is hoped to h-aive the Home ready 
it may not. soon be 
but the generous

alike

Married in August heat and drowse. 
Lover and friend in your dhioeen 

spouse.
"The Decorator" has hcen selected

as the title of Jimmy Aubrey's new Married in gold September glow. 
Vitagraph comedy, recently complet- Smooth and serene your life will flow, 
ed. In it Jimmy does more damage *

art collection than the proven- Married when leaves In October thin, 
Toil and hardship for you begin.

Married in veils of November m-ist, 
Fortune your wedding ring has

-of Mrs. W. 
the Way committee, in the autumn. How previously the world hath been 

bereft,
With what unmeasured toss, is thus 

made clear.
,t seems the whole of human vice Is 

left.
It seems the whole of virtue slum 

bers here.

where it whs

HIGHbial “bull in a china shop." ii B

An area is being cleared at tne 
studia in Hollywood for 

and fifty 
Hie work.

Gifts oftwice who s'-veth quickly, 
good furn toll-: tigs will be very accept
able. All donations acknowledged if 

Sect et a ry-Treaaurer

marriage by her father wore a navy- 
blue traveling suit with lut to match 
and carried a wh 
Among the presem n-reived by the 
bride woe a -set of furs from the 
groom and a Victor. Bond fre/m her 
parents. They léft on a wedding trip tember 
through Prince Edward Island and 
will reside in Saokv da

I I 1Vitagraph
the erection of a new stage 
additional dressing rooms. ’ 
which involves an expenditure 
$100.000, will be completed in Sep-

-prayer book. SPEED”Go to the haunts whore mortal's strive 
and toll.

Study the fellow with impartial 
eye;

Then come and ponder o'er tilils hal
lowed son

Where only faultless 
women lie.

—A. L. S: In liondoti Outlook

slide as the Brit- 
the armistice

"Yaddressed “The 
Oo-mmxtee of Ways ami Means." Mr*. 
Gtvrge A. Henderson, 12? King SU, 
East, St. John. N. IV

Married in days of December’s cheer. 
Love’s star shines brighter from year 

to year.

ot

THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

The most delightful ro
mance ever staged. A rac
ing story of forceful action, 
with tremendous thnlls.

Alice Joyce has an unusually cap 
able supporting company in "The 
Prey her new Vitagraph special pro
duction

û : TEFC jPS. men and
Irela

tral

Merzetti-Hanson

A quiet wedding v .is solemnized at 
the Cathcfdral on W.Tuesday morning 
when Mise Laura IlanSnn was united 
in marriage to Herman J Merzetti, 
botU of this city

Mr. and Mrs. Merzeili left by boat 
for Boston and New York and other 
American cities.

On their return they will reside on 
Union street, 
received many beautiful and useful 
gifts, the groom's gift to the bride was 
a fine piano and substantial check. 
The good wishers of many friends are 
extended to them

\ radiant shaft of sunshine ure 
down to tne earth to play;

Pa-, t-ssiug the last blue violets ab'i.oiL 
on that sweet June day.

And amid the waving grasses a thou
sand flowers pressed up.

The run hod sprayed the meadow o'er 
with the golden buttercup.

A shaft of human snuiehine come into I 
my life one day.

Just a cheery smile from a stranger 
I met in a casual way.

But my heart to its rays responded 
and pvw its warmth will hold.

As the buttercups while living will 
reflect the sunshine > g fid

By Christina W. Partridge.

Among others In the cast 
are Harry Bentham, as hero, and L. 
Rogers Lytton, as the villtan.

The company
the expenses 
the V l k by the advertising matter 

be feature! In it The
By E. Phillips Oppenheim 

Starts on Page 11.MURRAY PLEADS
GUILTY TO CHARGE

which Will 
book will be on sale by next i hr isl

and hould pÿove b moht accept 
tô the expert cotik as well 

of 1920. dlfflc

—ALSO—Stockings and Stuff.
Every’ healthy girl is l>orn to look 

into riiop windows, to laugh a little, 
to flirt a little, and to gloat over new 
clothe®.

Woman's dress should spe-aik to the 
world with a Whisper.

There is far more subtlety to black 
stockings til1 an in any others.

It fc-n't so much what you put on as 
how you put it on.

To ureas as well ok her brains per
mit her is the first duty of woman.

Half woman'.s Joy in life comes from 
her clothes.

To touch perfection, a dress must 
be much mere than au article of cloth
ing; it must be a revelation of the 
wearer.

Aid men instinctively like women to 
be well dressed. They may prettmd 
they don't if they want the money for 
something else.

Dress has a great deal to do with 
keeping young, hoir-drosslng a great 
deal more, and a peaceful life most 
of all.—From “Stockings and Stuff, 
and Other Nonsense."

able gift 
as to the .Mrs. NewlJ^Weds c LARRY SEM0NObtained Automobile Under 

False Pretenses — Given 
Trial in Fredericton.

Failure of Government Policy
Bangor’s Famous 
Ja-Mo-Ka Novelty 

Singing Jazz 
Orchestra

Will Play for Dancing 
Party

Davidson’s Studio Dance 
Hall, St. John

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
evenings

July 29-30-31.
Everybody Invited.

When, in December, 1918, Lloyd 
George appealed -to the British elector
ate on the ary ‘Hang the KMser' and 
‘Make Genmany pay,' he had to have 
an Irish plank in liie platform. Of 
course, Ireland also was to enjoy 
general contentment, and prosper
ity, and perhaps, when the Kaiser is 
hanged and when Germany pay®, we 
too shall have a good time all round, 
but we are not to have home rule or 
anything like it.
I "Of all British failures In Ireland 
none has been so complete as that of 
the present government’s p-'llcy. In
deed the completeness of its failure in 
its one redeeming quality, 
gradually brl 
to bear upon 
at the present situation.

“We have now in Ireland two gov
ernments. a de Jure gôvernment ex
ercising its functions through an army 
of occupation and a de facto govern
ment which has the greater force of 
the people's will at its back. Sinn 
Fein has its parliament, its civil and 
criminal courts, holding that the pres
ence of a British army constitutes a 
state of war. It has also its courts-

“Naturally there is continuous con
flict between those two governments. 
Each issues its daily official reports. 
The facts upon which both sides are 
agreed seem to show that the tide of 
battle is going steadily against the 
British forces and in favor of the Irish 
republic.

—IN—St. Andrews Mr. and Mrs. Merzitti

‘The Stage Hand’ H
July tr—Mtfs Leslie 
Jiv vtsitiug Miss

Special to The Standard
Fredericton. N. B. July 29 James

St. Andrews.
Skinner, of St.
Margery Babbitt. <

Saturday evening. Miss Amvl a en- 
tertamed by a delightful- motor boat 
navi v for her rmisitt/ Me Donga.

Mrs R 1' RtgVv and Master Robert 
and Mr* Win Nesbriè aud daughters, 
Dorothy and K-i'b. are spending^ i few

Dorchester.

I a
the0!

P. Murray of St. John, who is charged 
wy tli obtaining an ante mobII a undet 
false pretence, appeared before Po
lice Magistrate Limerick today having 
elected to be tried by him forthwith.
He pleaded guilty lb the charge pre
fer! ed agai.net him an i 
by Lho Magistrate until Monday morn
ing tor sontence.

Murray’s journey to Ft. John jn the both given <heçk%,|Wt 
car which lie obtained by giving the to be useless, and are 

j H McOltfskev cf Bnibstown, | for their moue;
When questioned

A thundering, roaring 
comedy. A real frolic of 
fun.

“E
to arrive at thepollr"station from peo 
pie who had been 1 ’ "zed. Two of 
these letters were f m Kings Oouuty 
men
oil and liad pulled

oa ai 
land

fairs

it. 1

*
est. Mrs. Andrew Armstrong, 
ui.- of Geneva. N Y.. has 

jo.ned !-."s family at 1 field Cottagp 
Mrs. otunrt. of Ottawa, ia at Ken

nedy s Motel
• The St Andrew’s Band was in Me- 

! Adam. Saturday, to play at the Peace 
and Mr. : ( elelna: ion owner

Audrey Vmstrnny. or St. John, are Ml,s Marjorie 1’endlebury had re a wnTthieea flheolt cm title Bank ot 
visiting Mrs. F. !’ Barnard turmd to St John. Montreal, was an eventful one. Short: I these charge-

Mrs K A# Uockburfi spent the; M, Frank Sheehan, of McAdom.j ly ,|f(eJ. llie flTresl jn St. Jclhm and hte against Mum Police Magistrate
week-end in St. Stephen. I spent the week-end at hi.- home here, jn ,»itv in the car, accom- Limerick stated that he had heard

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mcl- od. o: Mr Julçs Boone, of -Minto, is spend- .>aIliod bv Chief Finley, letter began nothing of tlvni as yet.
Monticolio. Me . are at t uvi-r bunga- ;ng j!ls vu nation with his imrents, Mr. 
low her.- for a few weeks mid Mrs. Harry Boone.

Mr<. Franklin Eaton, of Calais, is 
spending a few weeks at Kennedy >j 
Hotel |

The Chamcook W. A. held a delight 
ful ttNi at the home of Mrs. Davidson|
Gr miner . u Tuesday A large num Penobsquis. July 20.—A motor party 
her from town attendem including Mr and Mrs Seely and Miss

and Miss Bright seelv. St John; the Misses Ella Clark
Miss

V 7who had sold him gasoline end 
car to the road 

again after "it had eAl ditched by 
’Phe two complainants were 

h4ch turned out 
now clamoring

Dr
- remanded

vs camping c < iiamix* 
N1i?s Nellie Quinn, of Matinee 2-3.30—10-15c. 

Evening 7-8.30—15-25c. It will 
ng British public opinion 
Parli

Mass., is I il * guest of UK
U Neil.

Mrs-. Andrew Armstrong ent, for jusi look
as to whether 

w<mld be preyed Y

1MPERIA
Alberta Recipe

| lljjjj i Steak and Kidney
rmls-T ^>ie

‘ ' T-\ I MEMBER those savory meat pies mother
K used to make? Flaky crust with delicious 
rii h gravy and well cooked meat inside. Fairly 
melted in your mouth

Bake one to-day with ALBERTA Flour for 
palate treat your folks will long remember.

Penobsquis D

A Brilliant Photoplay of Sunny Spain !
-

DASHING GERALDINE FARRARof Fredericton, are at Ken ami Nellie Rogers, Si. John.
Tufts and Mfcss Gülta, Chicago, and 

guests of

Mr
Sampson, 
nedv's Hotel

Mrs. E. N. Heney. of Montreal, is Mr. Reed. Halifax, were 
at* tm• Aigonquin tor the summer. j Mr. and Mrs. Milton Perry on Friday 

Mr. Seeley and Miss Seeley. who last, 
have been visiting Mr. and M s Doug i Mr Henry Hami^r and his mother.

y, have returned to St J-dm j af Moncton were guests of Mr. and 
Ro.'S Oborne and Master Mrs. Jarvis Osburne on Sunday.

Ob orne, of Toronto, are visit- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MeMackin. 
Wm Carson. 1 Fawcett Hill, spent Sunday here the

of the gue-.t of the Rev. Abram and Mrs

Supported By Lou Tellegen In

THE WOMAN AND THE PUPPET”u

Partition of Ireland.
\las Seek "The miniature civil war which 

broke out in Derry last week, should 
make even this government pause. 
The essence of their Irish policy dic
tated to them by Sir Edward Carson 
and his friends, is the partition of Ire
land. Upon frankly sectarian lines 

^'»he bill creates for the first time in C history a northern 
Southern Ireland. They ure so call
ed because it would not look well to 
call them Protestant and Roman Ca
tholic, but if you look on the map you 
will observe that the most northern 
county in Ireland, Donegal, is to be 
gerrymandered into southern Ireland

The municipal area of Derry hap
pens to be bounded on the east by 
northern Ireland. Derry with its pop
ulation almost equally divided in re
ligion and politics, might have gone 
into either Ireland. The home rulers 
had the better claim, as its govern
ment has a Sinn Fein majority at the 

(Sir Edward Carson

One of those Gorgeous Goldwyns!Mr.-.
1^/Harr>

: M
A motor party consisting 

Misses Burpee, Miss Bertha Harvey.1 furry.
M.sHarvey. CUv-- Van Wart Gordon Tadt spent Thursday In 
Reginald Maxwell, of Fredericton. Moncton, 
were in town on Sunday.

Mr ; nid Mrs. G. l!. Stiukney enter-jing a tew days with 
tained th? members of the St. A a- friends here.
dr. a-'s Band and their wives at Mr. Mrs. Joseph Robinson spent last 
T T. Oden - camp at chamcook w,.ek with friends In Waterford.
Lake on Wednesday. After the di

EXTRA! - Yacht Races 1
More of QUr Special Movies Showing

“Shamrock” Winning Her Second Race. 
“Shamrock” and “Resolute” Called Off.

Authentic Pictures Taken By Our Special Camera Correspondents.

>HMi s Ella Freeze. St. John, is spend- 
relatives and Fr<Ireland and aI jBü stagi lift

■ - Monday’s Special 
“MY LADY’S GARTER”

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dwve<r. Sohenec* 
supper was served, the Band! tad v, V Y.. are spending a few weeks 

a Lumber of de Mitfu! Kelec-|he.p the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
.V- soon as it was dark the.-'- McLeod, 

a pleasing display of fireworks.
Mr. GIG. ut" Prince Edward Island.

$

English RomanceGeorge Weldon and WmMes ■ m
Brown. St. John, were guests of John 

Is supplying in the bank here during] McLeod for the week-end. 
the absence .of Mr. George Babbitt <<i:'A large number from here attend- 

M i> Warren Stinson entertained at Hhatauqua in Sussex last week. 
Bridge on Monday uu>g.

Mrs F. P. Barnank entertained
svi Cecil Morton, one of tho twirilers of 

the Alerts and Mrs. Morton are re- 
• r movie party Tuesday evening for | calving congratulation» on th© arrival

j of a i12- pound baby boy on Friday,
■ _ ; . . .«u i tiie 16th Inst.

An accident that very easily might 
IgaWHTtTrt'fc'"t7 have proved fatal occurred on Friday 

evening when Wm. Stewart, driving 
his Overland car mn Into 
Smith who was riding his bicycle. 
The car passed over both the wheel 
and rider, smashing the wheel aJl to 
pieces, but in some miraculous way 

i Lester escaped with A few cuts and 
I bruises.

One of the most pleasant social 
events of the week took place on 
Tue-tdav evening when a number of 
the friends of Mis* Parti en ia O'Leary 
gathered at her home and tendered 
her a variety shower.The numerous 
gifts testified to the popularity of

1 ffat ' V I «
present time, 
did not see his way to any further 
scrapping of the covenant than was 
involved in assigning three 
counties to southern Ireland, eo ihe re
tains Derry.

“From what I have said, you will 
see that this city was bound to be the 
scene of conflict between the two Ire
lands.

f v.B>

Ulster

TODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

five acts of high
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

When
your brain 
works like a 
dog with three 
legs walks— 
you need

How to Make the Crust!
Take 4 ozs. butter, 2 ozs. lard, 8 ozs. flour. ..
Put together in a chopping howl, with a pinch of sale and On a cool place)

refrigerator for twenty-four hours, then use in the ordinary way.

Tn
a tin 
lent

toes,
tide
Free*
Cuncl

Indeed, it is the only spot 
other Ireland is not sowhere one or 

preponderant as to preclude sustained 
nil let between them. You will ofo- 
rve that Irish supporters of the two 

nations theory are here furthest from 
their British base while upholders of 
Irish nationality and Irish unity are in 
immediate contact with one of the 
most virile parts of nationalist ’Ire
land. The lesson of Derry Is one 
while he who runs mny read.

"The chief importance of the nail
way trouble is its bearing upon the 
political situation in England. Here 
you have Irish workers refusing to 
earn wages by carrying material

** e
TODAY, FRL, SAT.LYRIC37

(15 D. W. Griffiths' Stupendous Spectaclej Miss O'Leary, who 1s to be one of the 
i principals in an interesting event on 
the 27th.Beed

^rown in ihe West * It Bakes the Best^
EMPIRE

“INTOLERANCE”In the third game of th© Kings 
county "league on Saturday evening, 
the Alerts went down to defeat by 
a score of 10 to 4 before the fast 
Hampton mine. It was a game of 
baseball £rom the 1st to the 9th In
ning. and not nearly so one sided as 
the score would Indicate. Much tn- 
twest 1? take*! in the return game 
which will be played In Hampton on 
Tuesday next

sMat at 2.30. Only one Evening Performance at 7.30. c
PILLS NEXT WEEK—“THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL!

m CTOp No-

Short

tally, 
easy, 
Bac a 
all ci

An active brain must 
have pure blood, not 
poisoned with products 
of indigestion—or liver 
and kidney laziness.

THE BIG PICTURE 18 HERE

“Dollars and the Woman”
Featuring ALICE JOYCE

UNIQUE-- ALL THIS WEEK

Pepper Is the product of unripe ber
ries of a tropical shrub.

About half the cultivated land of 
Cuba consists of sugar ptostatton-s.

■ETABLISHED IN94. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Otaexcelleo 1» What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses laaui 

lag you » service that ia
prompt and accurate

Beed your next repair ti>
D. BOttANEffc 

tn Charlotte Street

I

"Do you suppose there ever was » 
llaman being who didn't talk about 
bin neighbor ?” asked the cynical man. 

“Sure.” said the genrial etttien. 
"Name

10- 15 witho 
by th 
ia th<

DON’T MISS IT
1 •I n.M ■ . ■■■ i mn.

If IhJorfAw 
kitMTvto.kGaO.

-

Im the WerU. 
h hie, Bc.,Mc
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I Constitution as Independent as Canada's, Under British 
Defense, With Ulster in Control of Local Affairs, is 
Policy Projected.

(Copyright, ’20 by Public Ledger Co.) 
By CARL W. ACKERMAN

1 London, July 22.—While in Dublin I 
hud Feverul conversations with Sir 
Horace Plunkett, one of Ireland's 
grand old independent statesmen, 
■who, firm in the conviction ttomt lAoyd 
George's henne rule bill is dead 
stands today as a dttimptem of the do
minion plan and an advocate of medi- 
ation. In an Interesting and exclusive 
statement he described Ireland's twd 
governments of today and sold he hud 
to mind "some one v*o belongs to 
your own country,’’ as mediator be
tween Stan Fein Ireland and the Brit 
i»h Government

“It Is hard,” he said, "to give in a 
brief Interview an adequate summary 
of the recent events In Ireland, ade
quate In the sense that their full sig
nificance will be made Intelligible to 
those who are not actually living and 
working In the country. The best 
starting point is the armistice.

"At the. outbreak of the war a fatal 
blunder had been made .Instead of 
seeing in that crisis a magnificent op
portunity flor ending the Anglo-Irish 
conflict, It was seized upon as an ex 
cuse for postponing its settlement. I 
need not enlarge upon this calamitous 
failure of British sMLtosmenstolp and 
Its consequences. Anything may be 
forgiven in such catastrophic times. 
Nor need I dwell upon several occas
ions during the war when the blunder 
might have been retrieved, notably 
when America come in and the Iridh 
fn America found themselves perforce 
lighting on the same side os the Brit 
ish, hut again when the amniatlce 
came and theme was no longer any 
justification for mMltary usurpation of 
the civil government In Ireland.

"No words can be found too strong 
in condemning the actual InteneHlca- 
tiom of militaristic regime. It then 
became evident that British party 
consideration which had dome so much 
harm to keeping Ireland out of the 
war, would during peace more than 
ever dominate England's policy to 
Ireland.

which may be used tor making war 
not only upon their own fellow coun
trymen, hut also upon Russians with 
whose cause they sympathize. It to 
true that in the case of Poland they 
have come to an agreement with the 
government. What they may do in 
Ireland we do not yet know, hut at the 
time of the hunger strike In Mount 
Joy prison, they took action which en
abled Irish labor to rout Dublin Cas
tle, horse, foot and dragoons. But the 
government must know that they are 
treading on very dangeroous ground. 
The anomaly, 1 may add, the gross 
impartiality of treatment of southern 
Ireland must lead to searchings of 
the heart among eome of our military 
rulers, who not so long ago were 
threatening to resign their commis
sions ra'ther than risk being ordered 
to fire upon the irregular forces under 
the command of the provisional gov
ernment of northern Ireland.

Independent Constitution Urged.

"The whole situation Is so full of 
dangers that the only sane plan is to 
scrap the present policy and call up
on Irish people, North aud South 
alike, to elect » constituect assemb
ly or constitutional convention repre
sentative of the whole of Ireland and 
to empower that body to adopt any 
constitution they like wiinm the em
pire.”

"By the form 'within the empire* I 
urderstand you mean that vno Irish 
people should be permitted to adopt a 
constitution as practically as inde
pendent as that of Canuda?'T asked.

“ Yes, practicaly as Independent, but 
there would have to be an agreement 
In regard to military and naval af
fairs, which is not required to the 
case of distant dominions. An over
whelming majority in these islands 
and not an inconsiderable minority in 
Ireland are firmly oonvincei their ae- 
fenses must be under a .single cen
tral authority, which would ooviously 
have to be predominantly British and 
personally provided. It was 
perfectly clear that no outside Inter
ference with the civil government of 
Ireland should be possible. I sea no 
difficulty about this limitation nor 
would any one, once a friendly 
tlement had been arrived at. But the 
matter is too long and complicated to 
deal with now."

Has American Mediator In Mind.
I asked Sir Horace how, under what 

he calls "dominion plan," he gets over 
the Ulster difficulty.

"Exactly as similar difficulties have 
been got over in Canada, South Afri
ca and in Australia. The rest of Ire
land would willingly concede at the 
outset, complete control of local af
fairs by Ulster, part of Ulster or any 
other homogeneous area that wanted 
it. But these and all other questions 
can only be hopefully approached by

!

Failure of Government Policy

When, in December, 1918, Lloyd 
George appealed to the British elector
ate on the ary ‘Hang the Kaiser' and 
‘Make Germany pay,* he had to have 
an Irish plank in hie platform. Of 
course, Ireland also was to enjoy 
general contentment, and prosper
ity, and perhaps, when the Kaiser is 
hanged and when Germany pays, we 
too shall have a good time all round, 
but we are not to have home rule or 
anything like it.

k "Of all British failures in Ireland 
Ænone has been so complete as that jf 

^the present government’s p'llcy. In
deed the completeness of its failure in 
its one redeeming quality 
gradually bring British public oi.iulon 
tu bear upon Parliament, tor ju-il look 
at the present situation.

"We have now In Ireland two gov
ernments, a de Jure gôvernment ex
ercising its functions through an army 
of occupation and a de facto govern
ment which has the greater force of 
the people's will at its back.
Fein has Its parliament, its civil and 
criminal courts, holding that the pres
ence of a British army constitutes a 
state of war, 
martial.

“Naturally there is continuous con
flict between those two governments. 
Each issues Its dally official reports. 
The facts upon which both sides are 
agreed seem to show that the tide of 
battle is going steadily against the 
British forces and in favor of the Irish 
republic.

It will

YOU'LL LAUGH? 
CORNS LIFT OFF

Doesn't hurt at all and costs 
only few cents

It has also Its courts-

Partition of Ireland.

"The miniature civil war which 
broke out in Derry last week, should 
make even this government pause. 
The essence of their Irish policy dic
tated to them by Sir Edward Carson 
and his friends, is the partition of Ire
land. Upon frankly sectarian lines 

^'ihe bill creates for the first time in 
W history a northern 

\wuthern Ireland. They ure so call
ed because it would not look well to 
call them Protestant and Roman Ca
tholic, but if you look on the map you 
will observe that the most northern 
county in Ireland, Donegal, is to be 
gerrymandered into southern Ireland

r>
Magic! Just drop a little 

Freezone on that touchy com, in
stantly it stops aching, then you 
lift the corn off with the fingers.

Ireland and a

n"The municipal area of Derry hap
pens to be hounded on the east by 
northern Ireland. Derry with Its pop
ulation almost equally divided In re
ligion aud politics, might have gone 
into either Ireland. The home rulers 
had the better claim, as its govern
ment has a Sinn Fein majority at the 
present time
did not see his way to any further 
scrapping of the covenant than was 
involved in assigning three Ulster 
counties to southern Ireland, so !he re
tains Derry.

"From what I have said, you will Try Freezone! Your druggist sells 
see that this city was bound to be the a tiny bottle tor a few' cents, euffle- 
scene of conflict between the two Ire- lent to rid your feet of every hard

where one or
jg re ponde rant as to preclude sustained tide of pain, eoreness or Irritation.
JÉonflict (between them. You will oh- preozeme Is the discovery of a noted
Jserve that Irish supporters of the two Cincinnati genius, 

nations theory are here furthest from
their British liase while upholder» of —~------------ --- -
Irish nationality and Irish unity are in 
immediate contact with one of the 
most virile parts of natlonaliet ’Ire
land. The lesson of Derry- Is one 
while he who nuis may read.

“The chief importance of the rail
way trouble is Its bearing upon the 
political situation in England. Here 
you have Irish workers refusing to 
earn wages by carrying material

ùSir Edward Carson
i

Indeed, it is the only spot corn, soft com, or com between the 
other Ireland Is not so toes, and calluses, without one par-

IRISH MEDIATION PLAN
OUTLINED BY PLUNKETT

(TO No-To-Bac has helped thousands to 
break the costly, nerve-shattering to
bacco habit Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or chew, just 

harmless No-To-Bac tablet In
your mouth Instead. All desire stops. 
Shortly the habit Is completely 
broken, and you ere better off men
tally, physically, financially. It’s so 
easy, so simple. Get a box of No-To- 
Bac and if it doesn't release you from 
all craving for tobacco in any form, 
your druggist will refund your money 
without question. No-To-Bac is made 
by the owners of Cascarets; therefore 
la thoroughly reliable.

■BTABLIBHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

ÜBexcelleo i» What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses laiur 

Ing Jon A service that 1»
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Seed your next repair to 
D. BOMANEffc 

tH Charlotte Street

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.

Business Cards
the curb0 KatlSu0 “station, 3»

King Sq., E. J. Mooney, Prop. Open 
pay and Night; High Grade Filtered 
Uatiollne and L-ubricallng Oils. Care 
Filled at Our Front Door. FREE AIR-

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N, B. 
BL John Hotel Co., Ltd, 

Proprietors.
A. M. PauLa-urc, Managerand Carriage Fainting by Thoroughly 

Hxverlenced Workmen. Trimming. 
M67X2irklne' Rubber Tlre AVPlyin«.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King StreetfgBSSSBb
VVork Timing, Armature Winding. Vlo- 
milredayMUn263E1CUtrlCUl Vlbrator8 Be"

St John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO, LTD.
N?W

ilî .M,a,rish lload; High tirade Guaran- 
-. . of Uaed Cara. All Makes
arid Modela. Agents Briscoe Autos.
372 fi AccewK,ricîj- etc., M. 4078,

POYAS & Co., King Sq 
JEWELERS

uarcRe-
Ken.

Full Uses ot Jewelry and Watches 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

«îr,1 Radiator Repairs. Damaged
arm Frozen Tubes Replaced with Stan
dard size Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
Honeycomb Cores Installed In all Types

_pl Radiators. M.84J.__

ST. JOHN WELDERS AND ENGINEE 
LID., 30-36 Brittain St.; Auto Welding 
or All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Process. 
Aleo Marine and Stationary Engines 
»nd hollers. M. 2007.

Ex-

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER. 

’Phone Mata 697 78 Brussels 3L
8T. JOHN, N. R

----------FOR--------

"Insurance That Insures"
TEE US---------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canter oury Street^ ’Phone M. 653

RS

DS Si eui-
tloi.eiy tias Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetylene Welding Mill. Factory nod 
steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
___ M UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(F1BE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

HW?NOU °yLPPLY P^xZ 14 North 
vvhurt. Absolute high grade lubricat
ing oil for Autos and Motor Boats. 
Many satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost. Cull or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4017.

PHONE W. 175

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

ÜSBUÿW
lïiy rn Gravel Roofing. Prompt

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
tioi our prices and verms ueiore 

buying elsewhere.

UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO., 128 
Princess St.; Tires Repaired and Re- 

Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 
and Titus, Props. M. 3731-11. PRESERVING TIME

si? iK™uts,aiLs
and other necessities.

OXY-ACE1YLENCl/"miNG LD,NQ 
GENERAL ItKPA1 REWORKS, 9 Leinster 

ot. AM kinds of Gas Engines and 
Autos Repaired. Out of town business 
given special attention.

AND

FIRE INSURANCEA. M. ROWAN
331 Main St. WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 

(1851.)
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed 36,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. FRINK À 3QN,
81 John

'Phone hi. 398.
VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 

and all String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired

SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

74 CARMARTHEN* STREET 
'Phones M. 68 and 14. g&6,

Branch Manager
BAKERY, 21 Hammond St;

Standard" Bread, Cakes and Pastry. 
Noted for Quality and Cleanliness H. 
Tailor. Prop. M. 2148.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC
DR. E ARTHUR WESTRUP, Health 

Ray Institute, 9 Coburg tit. tiplnal ad
justments which will move the cause 
of Disease. M. 4287.

R. P. COLO AN R *2?G Waterloo St: We 
Specialize uu Prescriptions. Complete 
Lines of Toilet Articles and Drug sun
dries "Quality Drugs Our Motto." M.

" GROCERIES”AND HARDWARE.
JOHN COGGER AND SON. 364 Haymar- 

ket tiq. ; Groceries, Hay, Oats, Feed, 
Hardware. Suburban Trade Solicited.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
828 Main (upstairs.)

AUTO INSURANCE
Acix iur our New Policy 

FllUi, THE*T, THAN SIT, 
COLLISION.

Ail In One Policy.
Enquiry tor Rates Solicites.

Chas. A. MacDonald 6c Son
Provincial Amenta. Phone 1636.

TeL M. 3413-11

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt.

E. S. STEPHENSON 6c CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.MARRIAGE

LICENSES “
Issued at

WASSON S, Main Street
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiets, Engravers

GROCERS AND DAIRYMEN.
D. A. PURTER, 2 Hay market tiq.; Deal

er in Groceries, Fruits and Confec
tionery. Wholesale Dealer lu Milk and 
Cream Mfgr. of Porter's Pure Ice 
Cream. M. 255-21. WATER STREET,PATENTSRROti., 71 Stanley tit.; Staple, 

vy Groceries and Green Vegetables, 
imery Products, etc. M. 6v2. FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO 

The old established firm. Patenta 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free.

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.EJ.C.
STEAMERS.

AM LEAVES INDIAN TOWN 10.30 
A. M., for Brown's Flats and Cedars 
dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
Dinners provided at HoteL Stay one 
hour a no half, returning to City 
suitable hour.

DREAM LEAVE 
P M
Kennebec us 
ing to City 
for Long Reach 
TAYLOR, M. 75.

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 538 or 977.:s INDIANTOWN 2 

relays going as far on 
■>lnt, return- 
leaves again 
CapL C. C.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices
H. HORTON 6c SON. LTD.

!.. on Saturdays going 
ebec assis as Perry Pol 

ut 7 P. M., 
h & P. M.

Or. DeVan’s French Pill»
A reliable Regulating Pill for Women. 
85 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
arine, Ontario.

vV. Simms Lee, 
F C. A.

Geo. H. Holder, 
C.A.

9 and 11 Market Square 
’Phone Main 448

LEE 6c HOLDER
Chartered Accountants. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. ... 
Rooms la. ,0. 21 P. O. Box 723. 

TeléÿîiMia Sackvllle 1212.

JONES, WHISTON 6c 
JOHNSON

N. S. PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve 
and Brain; increases "gray matter;'" a 
Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or 
two for $5, at drug stores, or by mall

Scobell Drug

Public Accountants
Phone M. 391ti

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

P. O. Box 557We hav» filiy double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

ceiipt of price. The 8
Catharine», OatarloCjL/ St.

told in SL 
Ccn Ltc., 100 King Street

by The Rose Drug

Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET MAKERS 

and col'icit your business.

Other sises on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto fire Go., Ltd.
lui DUKe Street, tit. Joun, hi. a. THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.

"Mr. Oppenheim’s latest novel leaves 
us amazed that a writer can do so 
much with nothing more to work with 
than the elementary twenty-clx letters 
of the alphabet

EMERY’SHAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect. 125 Princess St. 'Phone M. 2425-11.

special Offer to Parties That Propose 
•o Build at One#.

P. O. Box 23 Telephone Connection»
PALMISTRY AND CARD READING,

136 King St., "West. Upstairs.
The Hartford Cour-

UlftDLKâ AINU rKimuc>
Modern Artistic Wait by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. Order Your Hard Coal

THE McMILLAN PRESS ------ NOW! —

McGivern Coal Co.,
J8 Prince Wm. Street. Phone M. 2J4D

Main 42.
1 Mill StW. A MUNRO

Carpenter—Contractor 
Id4 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129. william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St.

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990."G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard ot Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B. Y

SHIPPING AS USUAL

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. JOHN J. BRADLEYBituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

'Phones West 90—17.
206-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.
H. A DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square 

'Phone 3030.

Montreal, Quebec.

i

l Irishmen In friendly conference In Ire
land."

“Would either extreme listen to such 
a counsel of moderation?” Ï asked.

“Perhaps dot at the moment, al
though I am convinced 
offer—the present bill 
of a genuine offer—to meet the wiehes 
of the great majority of Irish people 
would be met by a response ao gener
ous Ch(ftt lit would be difficult for that 
one-fifth of Iritih people for whom 
alone coalition government seems to 
have any regard to continue its in- 
traneigeaince. Possibly some media
tor of International repute may be 
found to initiate negotiations. I have

No
y genuine 
e reverse

l finj 
lsrth

O a
Z- one who belongs to your

THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

By E. Phillips Oppenheim 
Starts on Page 11.
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Price $1.00
For use in heavy 
service motors, 
trucks, tractors 
andfami engines
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lI iHI iTi II Ii Ii The safe way 

to select efficient 
Spark Plug's
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Over three hundred man
ufacturers of motor cars, 
trucks, tractors, farm and 
stationary engines, motor 
boats, motor cycles and aero
planes, in Canada and the 
United States, have selected 
Champions as regular factory 
equipment

They selected Champions 
to insure efficient operation 
of their motors—if you want 
that same dependable, effi
cient operation in your motor 
demand
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Dependable 
Spark Plug's

i
I
l
l
l

Our famous “3450” insu
lators and compression-proof 
gaskets give to Champions a 
dependability that is greatly 
in excess of ignition service 
requirements.

“Champion” on the in
sulator is your safest guide 
to efficient spark plugs.

Sold where motor supplies are sold

Champion SpnrR Plug Co. 
of Canada, Limited

Windsor, Ontario

Largest Factory in Canada making 
Spark Plugs exclusively
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i niSuccessful
Preserving Off

c
Starts with a fine kettle—the kind 

that will heat quickly and hold the 
heat—this save# fuel^-eavee the 

ivea time. We ahow the

l•••

Copy
Pacontent) 

well known
Stall

Wear-Ever “Aluminum” Preserving Kettles
In several size®—kinds that will give many yekre 'V »enflce and 
maRe the housekeeper glad to own thorn.

QUARTS...............». .. ..........................
EACH.............................. .... ..........................
wire Preserving racks.........

two
One
orga
Mini
Parii

avhoi

1086
"i.12.85 $3.50 $4.20 

e,. 65c.each

11-17 
King 8/.McA VITY’S'Phone 

M 2940 "T

Ladies’
Suits,
Coats

lid

Dresses

then
addii
Thei
Pari:

the
stum
ben

repo-
Italy
COUD

Platinum and Diamond Jewelry
Now that all restrictions have been removed pwelry de- 
ei6nin6 has again come into its own. The beautiful lace 
like effects of platinum jewelry are impossible in any 
other metal. Diamonds reach their greatest beauty when 
set in platinum.
We hove an Interesting display of diamond jewelry, 
gold, green gold and other finishes—combined wit

etc., make attractive creations which delight the eye an 
to the toilet. Values are always greatest at —

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King Street

t I r
i
y

, white 

d add

Platio 
th fine

Jma.

AT BELOW COST 
PRICES!

They must be sold, and 
now is your chance to 
get a Suit, Coat or Dress 
at less than the cost of 
the goods they are made

J
of.

ENGLISH SUITS—

BALAT A-BELTING Worth $65.00 
Sale price $49.00

LACE LEATHER
SUITS—

EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELTING
D. K. McLaren, Ltd.

Worth $48.00 
Sale price $33.00

SUITS—
90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702MAIN 1121. Worth $42.00

Sale price $29.00

Elastica House Paints SUITS—
Worth $35.00

Sale price $22.00For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

SUITS—
Worth $22 and $25 
Sale prices

$14.98 and $16.98

<
51-53 Union St. 
St. John. IN. B.•PhoneMain 818 DRESSES—

In Silk, Serge, Jersey 
Cloth and Crepe-de- 
Chene

Private Lighting Systems
£ Our "Scientific” lighting systems have stood 

the test tor 20 years in'the best Hotels, Stores, 
Churches and Residences.

No noise or odor in operating.
No complicated machinery to require a me

chanic and expenses for repairs.
Recommended by hundreds of customers and 

fully guaranteed.
end for Circular.

Less 20 per centIt.

if COATS—
Worth $45 and $48 

Sale price $33.00
? LieL'- y_

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St COATS—
Worth $22 and $25

Sale price $14.98

MANUFACTURERS.

k- S 8f The Beet Quality et a Reasonable 
Price. It will pay you to at

tend this sale of Men’s, 
Women's and Children’s 
Clothing that must be 
cleared out regardless of 
cost.

SILLS
FORMore Comfort 

For The Eye* BUILDING
PURPOSES

You’ll get more fun In being 
out of doors if your eyes axe 
protected from bright sunlight 
and glare.

You can get rid of this dis
comfort and strain on the eyes 
by letting us fit you with 
glasses that kill the glare and 
give clear undimmed vision.

These lenses appear to be or
dinary, colorless, optical glass, 
but they filter out the (harmful 
ultra-violet light rays. They 
axe cool, comfortable glasses 
that arc Ideal for summer use.

Charlotte St.Hewed and sawed 
sills, also Cedar block
ing, shingles and lath.

’Phone Main 1893. WILCOX'S
Cor. UnionThe Christie Wood

working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L.L SHARPE & SON
Store open during sale 

Friday and Saturday 
till 10 p.m.

Jewelers end Opticiens 
2 STORES—21 KINO STREET

189 UNION STREET

H. B.
Paints and Shingle Stain

Send for Color Card and Prices.

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.

THE STANDARD. ST. JOHN. N. B„ SATURDAY. JULY 24, 19206
1enhance its esefutoess from a national

standpoint; and there are few, If any. 
citizens hut will feel that the city's 
interests are in safe keeping as long 
ns iMr. Wigmore has them In charge.

üIk SI. John StanW. %
> 1

%S Benny s Note Book........................... publisher
St. John, N. B„ Canada

H V. MACKINNON, ............
82 Prince William St..........

REPRESENTATIVES:
Henry DeClerque
Louis Klebahu .........
Frank Calder ...........
Fred W. Thom paon 
Freeman & Co...........

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$6.00 per year 

By Mail in Canada, .... 4.00 per year 
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.,.. 3.60 per year Outside Readers 

lAgate Measurement)

%\
%S

THE STANDARD 18 SOLD BY:
... Montreal
.......... Ottawa
... Portland 
. New York 

.. New York

RAILWAY TRAFFIC IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

%BY LBB PARE
Windsor Hotel. . 
Chateau Laurier,
H. A. Miller...........
Hotallugb Agency, .. 
Grand Central Depot,.

.... Chicago 

.. New York 

... Montreal 

... Toronto 
I<oudon, King.

>%
I was thinking about doing my boamwerk and pop was reed- % 

% lag the apeartlng page with a unsatisfied ticpreeeion, and I eed, % 
% O. pop.

%
The immediate outlook for those 

residents of the United States who are 
compelled to make use of the railways 
to any great extent either as passen 
gers or as respects freight does not 
look very promising, for that the 
award increasing the wages of rail
road employes will be passed along, 
In the final settlement, to the public 
goes without saying, 
other solution. The railroads ere still 
yielding deficits In operation and can
not work out of Increased expenses, 
except by rale tug tJhetr rates, and 
when this Is done the public pays.

The railroad managements suggest 
that the passenger traffic share In the 
increase of rates that must be made 
to take care of the advance in wages, 
rt is probably a fair suggestion. After 
the railroads were handed back to 
their owners by the Government a 
petition for permission to increase 
rates was filed by the railroads In or 
der to make it possible for the roads 
to earn the return that is guaranteed 
them and which the national treasury 
must make good if the roads do not 
obtain sufficient revenue to acquire it.

According to the Bangor Commer
cial. the roads wish to raise about 
$ a.000.000,000 additional revenue as 
already asked, and now mu t raise 
about $600,000,000 more. The first 
sum. It is planned to take care of by 
elevating the freight rates, the second 
il is proposed, or will be proposed, to 
look after at least in part by increas
ing passenger tariffs.

If the passenger rates are increased 
the general public will for the first 
time realize what the Increased rail
road wages mean to them. Some gain 
such knowledge through freight bills, 
hut the facts will be more generally 
borne in when every traveller finds 
that the price of his transportation 
has advanced.

It is to be noted that this week the 
Pennsylvania railroad has announced 
it;-, intention to lay off some 12,000 
employes in its eastern operating 
division because they are not needed 

• and it is very likely that many other 
roads will follow the example set by 
thf Pennsylvania. The latter action 

breed trouble, for there are al-

%
■h% G yourself, sed pop.

I certeny am lucky, pop, Im lucky as anything, I eed.
Sure you are, eed pop, youro the luckleet boy in the war Id, V 

V axent you the on y boy tbats got me for a father?
Wbll I dont mean that, pop, I mean I bln lucky lately, I S 

\ eed, If a told you I fell 8 stories this morning and never even % 
% hert myself would you bleeve It, pop?

1 would not, and you better not tell me, either, eed pop, Ive S 
% had en-uff of your ixaggeratiom

That alnt eny ixaggeration, pop, I (ell 3 stories and never % 
\ even hert myself, and 1 bet I could fall 4 and not feel it either, S 
% pop, I eed, wats you wuut to bet, pop?

Do you wunt a wipping, how dare you lie in cold bind tn \ 
% that -manner? sed pop, and I sed, I alnt lying In eny cold blud, % 
% pop, do you wunt to know how I did it, pop? I was reet-ohing for % 
\ sum thing ami 1 couldn’t reetdh it, so I put 3 books on top of each % 
% other and stood on them and lost my ballents and fell off and % 
% never even hert myself, and the 3 stories was Fred Fee mot In % 
% a Alreoplatie, Erraund the Werld In 80 Days, and Fred Feernot % 
% With the Savidges in the Jungels.

Well Ill be darned, sed pop.
Yes sir, I sed.
Have you got any home werk to do, eed pop.
Well do it. sed pop.

ADVERTISING) RATES:
Contract Display ......... 8c. per line
Classified .................... •
Ins Hie Readers ............. 9fc. per line

15c. per Hue

SS
City Delivery S2c. per word

%
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%
%teg of foreign made goods sold In the 

British Empire.
The decision against the national 

trade mark and compulsory marking 
of foreign goods was prompted by the 
arguments of international traders, 
who objected to being hindered in 
obtaining supplies wherever it best 
suited them.
British entrepot trade would be de 
stroyed or severely impaired tf all 
British goods were marked, for any 
goods imported from overseas and re 
sold by an English merchant to a 
foreign customer, minus the British 
mark, would be recognized at once 
as coming from England the jobber 
and not from England the manufac
turer It was contended also that if 
foreign goods were barred from Brit
ish markets unless they displayed 
the name of the country of origin a 
free advertisement would be given to 
foreign merchandise.

The committee did not condemn

As will be seen from the announce 
elsewhere in this issue. The 

in its determination floStandard,
furnish its readers with the most ex-

%

elusive and down-to-the-minute news, 
has arranged to get the entire mull 
and cable service of Lord Northclitte's 
great paper, the London Daily Mail. 
The Mall was the pioneer of the half
penny dailies, and its small price. 

’ coupled with the immensity of its 
service, placed it at one bound

They asserted that

%
%%

%
%s

in the front rank of English journals, 
a position It Ihvs maintained and 
strengthened as time has elapsed The 
advantage to be gained by our read-

SN
S Wtch I did.
K
■. S K V*. S V V V V % % yv % N-V

on a ouija board it s going to say 
what she believes, or nothing."

TRADE ENQUIRY.
An exporting firm at Cincinnati, O , 

has asked the iBoard of Trade for the 
names of hardwood lumber tmanuùic 
tune re in New Brunswick.

ers in having the benefit of the news 
lain dongathering agencies of our 

contemporary will be at once appar
ent; and we trust that this further

Incontestable.
"Do you support- there ever watt a 

human being who didn't talk about 
his neighbor ?” asked the cynical man. 

’’Sure," said the genial citizen. 
"Name him.”
•‘Robinson Crusoe " Ruberoid

Your Roof -

Standard ofeffort to make The
service to the community marking Mgh grade Brit!eh Roods 

with the words "British made,” but
greater
will be appreciated by those for

if warned against the danger of pro- 
i miscuously stamping all British goods 
! The general reputation of all British 
' brands would be lowered

International action was advocated 
to obtain more nearly uniform meth
ods in all countries for the protection 
of registered trade marks. In the 
United States the committee woul d 
like to see the use of British emblems 
and hall marks as trade marks for 
bidden. It urges representations to 
the Federal Trade Commission to this 
end. The committee Is strongly in 
favor of any measure that will pre
vent misrepresentation through use of 
misleading marks. This is aimed, no 
doubt, at the German manufacturers 

concede to her opponent It yestev who have been using Swiss or S-cau- 
day's race she was apparently out- diuavian markings on goods sold in 
sailed by the Americah boat, which England.

When the committee first started 
its deliberations there was a strong j 
feeling in England that Germany’s 
successful use of a national mark be
fore the war might well be imitated | 
by England. But the adverse decision | 

criticism has been called ' t., a reflection of the English intuition

whose benefit it is designed Garden Luck.
•Is your husband haring any luok 

with his garden ?"
"Oh, y ces. He got a sunstroke anC 

collected $200 health insurance."
A Very Green Old Age.

an Interesting man your 
And

THE AMERICA CUP.

Britishers must accept with the be v. 
grace they can assume, the fact that 
in two fairly sailed races, Sir rhomv.s 
Lipton's Shamrock has had to take 
second place, which now puts the 
two boats on an equality, with two 

After Tuesday t victory

And Save Repair .Bills 
—Prevent Fire.

Rulberodd Roofing will 
not ignite from flytog 
brands or sparks, lasts 
longer, and is conse
quently the best and 
cheapest prepared 
roofing your money

"What 
grandfather
did he attain a green oki ago ?”

"Well, I should «ay he did ! 
wins swindled four times after he was

must have been !

He

70 !”
wins each 
for the challenger, the hopes of h r 
owner and his friends were nalùruüy 
high, and it was regarded as distinct!) 
hard lines that she should be beaten

Not Altogether Disinterested.
Small Boy (politely)—"Won’t you 

take another piece of cake, Miss 
Jones ?”

pressing I will."
Small Boy—"Now. mother, remem

ber your promise that if you had to 
cut the second cake I could have a

‘Well, ehive you are wo
in Wednesday's race o-i'.v 
amount of the handicap she had to

1 ply, per roll, $110
2 ply. per roll,
3 ply, per roll.

’PHONE M. 3000.

ready threats of action against the 
Pennsylvania and it is claimed that 
the action Is taken because employes 
have been on strike. But it has been 
every where believed that under Gov- 

! err nient operation many 
ployes were used than needed. This 
does not hold -on all roads and may not 
be a general fact, but evidently the 
Pennsylvania believes that it can cur-

475
5...0

had somewhere about three minutes 
to the good. There remains one more 
trial of strength to take place between 
the boats, and interest will now be 
roused to fever heat as to the out-

r Women’s Good 
Quality White 
Cloth Oxfords

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.more em-
L

forth regarding the time allowance j w-hich utterly condemns anything that 
that the Shamrock has to concede her j would tend to narrow the scope of 
opponent, aird many people do not j British 
understand why this should be done, j result in provincial rather than inter- 
A contemporary points out, however, national practices, 
that •’landlubbers" will not be easily Germany's pre war trade position 
convinced by yachting experts that : differed widely from the present posl 

better system of measuring boats , tion of England. German's entrepot

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

toil to advantage.

| WHAT OTHERS SAY 1trade ideals or that would

A Curious Anomaly.
(Regina Poet.)

Grapes in the Niagara Peninsula 
sold for $20 a ton before prohibition. 
Now they bring $100 a ton. Under 
prohibition even dandelions may de
velop a cash value.

$10.00 quality selling at

$7.50foi such races as the America's Cup i trade was negligible England's re- 
cculd not be devised. They have export trade is large and extremely 
confidence in the brains of the , important. Germany could produce and $6.00 quality selling atdesigners and rule-makers than the | quality merchandise at prices no 

experts themselves. It Is conceded or. higher than those asked by other 
hn hands that the rules under wh vh | countries for inferior grades 
the Resolute and the Shamrock are ! land cannot do this, for her produc- 
contesting do not represent the limit tion costs, if nut so high as our own. 

They differ in : are much higher than the costs of

Under Which King. Bczonhan ? 
iToronto Mail and Empire.) 

President Mocre, of the Trades and ( 
Labor Congress, serves notice on the1 
Labor section of the Drury Govern
ment that the Labor movement is 

supporting

$4.75 Engraved Wedding
Announcements

Eng-

Then we have a number 
of styles in Pumps and 
other Oxfords at reduced 
prices.

Call and see if your size 
is among them.

of yachting wisdom.
respects from the rule in Eng- Continental nianufactureres. England 

themselves develop- ; must me-t circumstances almost ex-
the Hydro- 

The Labor Ministers At Home and Visitingstrongly 
Radical project, 
concurred in the investigation pro

xy h-ich boos do they serve ?
land and are Cards.avtly the reverse o-f those surround

ing German trade before the war.
Tt is doubtful whether a national

menu of previous sets of American 
No doubt they will be further

gramme
FLEWWELUNG PRESS,

altered .and we believe that when the 
day comes when the bet* boat tn 
England can meet the best boat m 
America, with time allowance for 
neither, popular Interest in the inter
national races Will be greatly in-

Room at the Top. Market Square, St. John.
trade mark Just, now would be of use 
to any country. The war has caused 
prejudices in all countries In favor of 
domestic good and has set up for
eign exchange barriers tn Europe that 
make it a patriotic duty for Europeans 
to avoid foreign goods.

Ivcthibrtdige Herald.)
There is foom at the top in Canada 

despite what some of the proletariat 
claim. Arthur Meighen, Canada's new 
Premier, was a chore boy on a farm 
not so long ago and it Ls only fifteen 

since the new Minister of Cue-

McROBBlE 80 King I 
Street |

Foot
Fitter*

8T. JOHNyea;> ■
toms was driving a milk wagon in St. 
John, N B. Hard work and conificl

in one's self are assets worth

landman s opinion.The
however, does not take cognizance of 
the difficulties in the way of the rule-

average

MR. WIGMORE AND ST. JOHN.
while to men in any occupation.

To declare that two boatsmakers.
shall be of a certain length on the Dr. Frank Boyaner

DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

The banquet tendered to the Hon. 
P W. Wig-more on Thursday evening 
was a tribute by his fellow-citizens to 
a man who haw "made good” in the 
past, and from whom a good deal is 
expected In the future 
necessary for the hon. gentleman to 
assure bis friends that he does not 
intend to be merely an ornamental

More Fatal Than the War.
shall start fromwater line and 

scratch merely encourages designers 
to construct long over-bangs, bow and

I Quebec Telegraph. »
Sir Arthur Cuirrie has made the im

portant statement to the Presbyterian 
Assembly in Ottawa that we had lost 
more men through tuberculosis than 

the battlefield, and that this mat
ter. as well as that of venereal d Us

ai ust be dealt with in an out- 
The ex-commander

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
the boatstern, so that as soon as 

heels to the wind, her water line is 
A combination

It was un-

vastly Increased 
water-line length and over-all length (Between King and

Heed Office 
627 Main Street 

'Phene 883 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opel 9 a. m. Until 3pm.

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte 8t.Princess)produces a different set of difficulties 

for the designer, but these, according 
to the New York Tribune, can equally 
be evaded. In fact, the race between 
handicap rule and designer is some 
thing like the contest between de 
tensive armor and explosive shell. A 
victory for Shamrock will be an indi 
cation that for the time being the 
designer has won. It is pointed out 
that if the America's Cup boats were 
to be built exactly the same way. the 
contest then would be between skip
pers and crews, while the designer 
would have no encouragement to ex- 

The difficulties are to be

sjKik'-n manner.
representative of the province in the of Canadian army in Kuirope is in 
Government; those who have watched a position to know what he is talking

about and his utterances on such mat
ters as tihewe command attention. 
Other authorities, medical and other
wise, whose dictum is beyond ques
tion. have given us the same assur- 

The fees so indicated by them

'Phone Main 4211.
his public career down to the present 
time have come to realize that, given 
reasonable opportunity, he will usually 
have something to show for hta 
activities.

-No man is better acquainted with 
the needs of the port of St. John than 
Mr. Wigmore. and knowing these 
needs as he does, he will know further 
how to go to work to get them attend
ed to. One thing that should render 
it easier for him in this respect is the 
fact that the Prime Minister has seen 
for himself what an important part 
the port of St. John must play in the 
transportation services of the Do
minion, and of the consequent neces
sity that exists for the shipping and 
other facilities to be increased in or- 
dei that that part may be played to 
advantage. It is idle to expect the 
foreign trade of the country to expand 
to the extent that It eanily may. unless 
proper Inlets and outlets are provided 
for It; and it must not be forgotten 
that for six months of the year the 
chief gateway on the east coast is the 
port of St. John.

The future welfare of the city and 
port is not a matter of politics in anv 
sense, every citizen no matter what 
his opinion may be Is equal'y inter 
ested In seeing that St. John gets all

In Memoriam! You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summer 
vacation. We have no hot 
summer weather. One of the 
Principals always in attend
ance. Up-to-date courses of 
training same as in winter.

I Send

demand our yeriouw study and atten-
tion. The Navy League 

Invites all lovers 
of the British flag 
and the British

__ Navy to attend the
Memorial Service to the late Ad
miral Fisher in the Seamen's 
Institute on

SUNDAY EVENING NEXT,
at 8.15 o’clock.

Remember wfiat the British 
Navy has done tor you.

Bird Protection.
I Hamilton Times.)

Within the past few years bird pro
tection has became a live question in 
Carn.aa and in the United States. The 
needless slaughter of the feathered 
tribes that was carried on for years 
was having its natural result; many 
races of birds were bedngg extermdn 
ated. Everybody who had a gun went 
out to shoot and slay, and great was 
the slaughter thereof. Now a better 
sense of the' value of bird life pro 
vadls, and instead of the shot-gun 
many carry a camera with which to 
take snapshots of their bird friends.

périment.
admitted, but the present race is the

Foronly championship event in which a 
handicap is recognized. Were it not 
for the personality of Sir Thomas 
Lipton and the fact that so many vain 
efforts have been made to lift the cup, 
the series of races would not attract 
very much Interest In the British 
Empire.

i*

j Rate Card.

NOW LANDING
PURINA r EED S 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds 

Results guaranteed.

c. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

THE LAUGH UNE !
NATIONAL TRADE MARKS.

Provident Girl.
"Have you been touching the baro 

meter. Jam* ?”
"Yea’m. It’s my night out, so 1 set

R ‘fine’.”

Expert opinion from all parts of the 
British Empire, says the New York 
Sun, has rendered a verdict against 
the adoption of a national trade mark 
to distinguish British goods in the 
markets of the world. The Board of 
Trade Commitee, which has been de- 
liebratlng since last year, also went

Reason for Belief.
"Does your wife believe what the 

ouija board says 7'
"Yea," replied Mr. Meek ton. "And 

record against compulsory mark- tfcat can reasonably be obtained to ghe'a right. It my wife puts her Band

-Ü&._______-- -ti -
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Dresses

Ladies’
Suits,
Coats

Cor. Union
Store open during sale 

Friday and Saturday 
till 10 p.m.

WILCOX’S

AT BELOW COST 
PRICES!

They must be sold, and 
now is your chance to 
get a Suit, Coat or Dress 
at less than the cost of 
the goods they are made
of.

SUITS—
Worth $65.00 

Sale price $49.00

SUITS—
Worth $48.00 

Sale price $33.00

SUITS—
Worth $42.00

Sale price $29.00

SUITS—
Worth $35.00

Sale price $22.00

SUITS—
Worth $22 and $25 
Sale prices

$14.98 and $16.98

DRESSES—
In Silk, Serge, Jersey 
Cloth and Crepe-de- 
Chene

Less 20 per cent

COATS—
Worth $45 and $48 

Sale price $33.00

COATS—
Worth $22 and $25

Sale price $14.98

It will pay you to at
tend this sale of Men’s, 
Women's and Children’s 
Clothing that must be 
cleared out regardless of 
cost.

Charlotte St.

■«*

r

j

<

FRENCH PL* BIG 
THINGS HI 1111

FRANCE RENEWS PRAISE 
OF F0CH AS ARMISTICE 

STORY IS MADE PUBUC

EW BRUNSWICK'S 
SHABBY LONDON OFFICE Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ud.i

\
Official Outlines Military and 

Commercial Program Now 
Under Way.

atere» Open UO ». m. Close 6 p.m., Friday cloee 
Saturday Cloae 1 p.m.

Visitor Describes it as a Dis
grace to the Province — 
Other Provinces Have De
cent Quarters.

Ex-Minister Asserts Marshal Feared Driving Germany to 
Bolshevism, in Answer to Facts in HouseMantoux- 
Letiers from Public Ledger. Big Values

Lor Friday and Saturday

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Parts, July 23.—Under Secretary of 

State for Aviation M. Flandrin, before 
departure via tiie air npube yesterday 
to attend the International aviation 
meeting at Antwerp, made a state
ment of plans for the future of French 
aviation.

"The programme," he said, "hais 
two distinct parte—military and civil. 
One mllltairy air fleet 8s not yet re
organised. It await b the report the 
Minister of War will soon make to 
Parliament, but whflft waiting for this 
we ere transporting all our old ma
chines, making the fleet ae up to 
date aa possible without building new 
avion».

“The civil part of the programme 
is proceeding faster. All our factories 
are turning out machines so fast that 
there Is a great demand for pilota in 
addition to many passenger lin 
There are now the «Parts- 
Perts-Geneva and Parris-London aerial 
mail routes, and we are about to start 
the PariB-Deainvflie air post for the 
summer seasons. At Antwerp our 
be*t military civil pilots—PÜuon, Mon- 
val. Nungeeser and Ponck 
represent us in the face 
Italy, Belgium and Holland—the last 
country, I understand Is sending Ger
main machines. It Is admitted that to 
keep our supremacy In tihte branch of 
national activity we will have to work

’ ‘ By CAPTAIN J. R. C. 8TURDIE.
Montoux*» letter is correct In every Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co. 
particular. I talked with a high aufh- London, July 23.—Many New Brune- 
erlty today who eaid a similar letter wickers calling at the Province’» Lon- 
wias In poeeeisisiou of ei-Mlniater Lou- don bureau, are astonished to ilnd it 
oher. The opinion of this author!V a shabby, gloomy den In a side etneet 
which ta the same as all French of- off the Strand, and they sadly com- 
tlclaldom, Is frankly that in the light pare It with the palatial building 
of later events, AZÜrshul Foch made a nearby put up the Australian Govern- 
mistake—a grave mistake, he said— ment, the offices ot the New Zealand, 
and then went on to give an explana- New South Wales, British Columbia, 
tton. Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and Nova

Scotia Governments, with their dis
play of manufactures, product», etc.— 
much to N. B's disadvantage.

During a conversation with Com
missioner Bowder, I was agreeably 
surprised af the number of people 
calling to ask for Information regard
ing New Brunswick, Its resources, 
farms, etc., and I must say I wad 
ashamed of my own province to look 
around and see what a little he had 
to work on in the way of samples and 
products of New Brunswick.

The dingy office, worn-out furniture, 
oil-cloth and general office equipment 
gave one the idea of gloom.

All New Brunswickers visiting this 
office make the same remark, to the 
effect Chat if the people at home knew 

exactly rimltoar to Kussla the conditions under which their rep
resentative had to work, there cer
tainly would be an uproar against 
the Local Government for permitting 
such a thing to exist.

New Brunswick needs a large Influx 
of settlers; tî.ere are thousand» of 
unemployed demobilized men of good 
character to the British I-sHes today of 
the kind we want at home. Why are 
wo not getting our share? Simply be
cause, for the want of a few extra 
pounds ot decent office, proper fur
nishings, etc., the emigration ie going 
to other countries and provinces. 1 
must say I am ashamed of New 
Brunswick.

By WYTHE WILLIAMS. 
Copyright, 1920, vby Public Ledger Co.

Pari», July 23.—©very newspaper in 
Parte reprints in full from the Public 
Ledger the letters1 exchanged by Colo
nel E. M. House and Paul Mamtoux, 
interpreter of the Peace Conference, 
referring to the role ot Marshal Foch 
at the time of the armistice. There 
has not yet been time for much com
ment, but the news agendas have tel- 
egraphed the letters to the entire 
provincial press, so an 
amount of editorial opinion 
to follow.

The Marshal himself left Pari» late 
last night for his summer home on 

at of Brittany, where he in
tends to remain a month. I called 
this morning at the superior war 
council and saw the Marshal's chief 
of staff, Generali Weygand, who had 
already read the letters, but declined 
to comment, eaylng it was a subject 
for the personal attention of Mansfcal 
Fodh.

It appear that this official, who had 
had a long residence in Germany be
fore the war, dined with Foch two 
mights before the armistice and ar
gued lengthily again f it. The offi
cial’s argument was that no matter 
what the terms were they could not 
be severe enough, inasmuch as the 
German mentality was such that « 
could never understun i that Germany 
hod been beaten except after an Invar 

Concerning Fodh’s counter-

uTbSuHt There are big opport unities to save money here on 
Friday and Saturday. Some of these wonderful bar
gains we will mention below.the

BARGAINS FOR LADIES

Ladies’ Cotton Jersey Bathing Suits—Navy blue with 
colored borders. Reg. $2.00 ....... Now $1.59

Ladies’ Wool Sweaters— Coat and slipover styles in 
many colors. Reg. $12.00 ......... Now $5.00

Figured Cotton Taffeta Underskirts — Just like silk,
correct styles. Reg. $4.50 ................... Now $3.00

Reg. $6.00

els,

a ion.
attitude, the official said:

"The Marshal seemed obsessed by 
the belief that Germany, if puedhed 
further would tumble immediately in
to the hands of the Bolshevists. He 
seemed to consider that Germany at 
the moment?of the armistice was in a 
condition
under Kerensky; that, therefore, in 
such a state she would attempt to 
abide by the terms, but If they were 
harder they would only result to gov
ernmental chaos."

[—will ably 
aTEngland, Locheur Opposed Foch’» Views.

Quai d’Orsay’e opinion is that 
hard, but while our military pro
gramme is submitted to Parliament 
our ambitions will be realized." Now $5.00

ana , . Anti-Wilson Feeling “Forgotten."
Naturally every official with whom 

I talked aftso translates the facts In 
these letters into final, complété proof 
that France has not, nor ever lisu, the 
slightest militarist, imi>erialistlc poi- 

Llkewise the portion of the 
French press which has commented 
on the letters and which, not 
ag<x was placing consider*! 
at the door ot President Wi 
premature armistice, today complete 
ly and cleverly reverse themselves 
see in Hotch/g attitude only the 
blest, most beautiful motives and 
make
been a mistake. Leon Bailby, <*,71 or 
of the Intransigeant, sounds the note 
taken by the majority of editorial 
writers when he says

"If justice reigns among men, this 
noble attitude of Marshal Foch should 
receive great publicity in certain So
cialist journals, that have never oeao- 
ed representing our military chiefs as 
drinkers of human blood. France, 
loyal and sensible and ot generous 
heart, never made war except to re
sist brutal aggressdon and repair the 
injustice ot 1870. Once this was ac
complished ehe Refused to prolong 
the killing by a eingh- hour."

SPECIALS FOR MEN

Big values in Men’s Hose 
Men’s Knitted Ties ......
Men’s Silk Ties ................
Men’s Shirts......................

39c., 45c., 55c.
98c.

/ 89c., $1.19, $1.39
.........................$2.48
........................ $1.49
.........................$1.49

Men!s Raincoats—Light weight, silk texture, rubber
Now $16.00

icy.

/
ble blame 
Ison. tor a

Black Sateen Working Shirts 
Men’s Bathing Suits...............JAPANESE GUNBOAT 

TO ITCH FOR BEDS
t lined. Reg. $25.00ft

suggestion there ever had

Hcwraudiwilit y
Bungalow Aprons in straight line effect 
House Dress Aprons, slip-on effect, short sleeves. 98c. 
ADover Aprons in dark colors 
Middies, slip-over styles, all white and embroidered

$1.98
Middies, coat style, all white and colored collars, $2.19

98c.Canneries and Wireless Sta
tion on Sea of Okhosth 
Coast Burned by Bolshe
vists.

y
49c.

*
collars

T TAKE your home attractive and 
l\Zl ®ve ** a Protection that will pre- 

vent deterioration—and do both

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Tckio, July 23.—A navy office com

munique says tiie. Japanese gunboat 
Chihaya has arrived at Tauysk, a port 
on the sea ot Okhotsk to protect Jap
anese fishing interests against Bol
shevist raids. The gunboat found the 
canneries and other establishments In 
the neighborhood destroyed by the 
Redis, who also burned wireless sta
tion at Okhotsk. The Japanese resi
dents, however, are safe. In view of 
the importance of the Japanese fish
ing interests along the northern coast 
of the sea of Okliostk and Kamchatka 
peninsula, the dispatch of further na
val and military forces is under con- 

A large amount of Am-

A

these things economically. The man who 
knows paint asks the two questions above, 
and his search for paint of proven economy 
roust lead him to

r

s Copyright, 1920, byxPublic Ledger Co.
London, July 20.—"Marshal Foch 

acted as a man intent to save life 
ae he had already saved civilization, ’ 
says the Daily Mail today editorially.

"It is of present interest as well as 
historic concern to know why that 
great general and wise counsellor. 
Marshal Foch, decided to accept the 
Garmans' humble pi 
iBtlce in November, 1918. The rea
sons are made abundantly clear in 
letters that wè publish today from the 
Public Ledger The Germans saw 
themselves In sight of a catastrophe 
They knew themselves beaten and 
were agreed to accept terms that 
would follow such a catastrophe, such 
a beating. Marshal Fodh felt that it 
would be a wicked thlng-r-and a wick 
ed thing is eLo a foolish thing— to 
shed blood and waste time in further 
fighting. On that jTound he «wen re
fused the request our naval atiCl- 
orities for an jmm liate surrender or 
some German ship- He acted as a 
man Intent to an - life aa he had al
ready saved civilization.

"Thoee who today accuse hrim or us 
of rattling the saber at the recurrent 
outbreaks of the G- rmam recalcitrants 
will do well to r» member that deci
sive act of humanity."

S

B-Hiffifs
Scientific investigation reveals a higher 

percentage of finely-ground white lead in 
B-H than in any other brand. The B-H 
guarantee stipulates 70% Brandram’s 
Genuine B.B. White Lead (famous for 
two centuries) with 30% rinc white. Add
ed to this is pure linseed oil and turpentine 
—all correctly mixed with the utmost care 
in a plaqt equipped with every modem 
evice which ensures paint purity. These 

hings all contribute to the B-H results, 
which is not only beautiful to look at when 
freshly applied, but also satisfactory to 
contemplate long after surfaces covered 
with ordinary paint have cracked and 
peeled and chipped away. 4

Robertson, Foster & Smith, Æ
Ltd., St. John, N. B. sjjfl

P. Nase & Son, Ltd., 38
St. John, N. B. Vm]

M. E. Agar, St. John, N. B.

r for an arm-

sideraliou
vrican capital is invested in the can
neries in those regions where Bolshe
vist raids are feared. It Is estimated 
that 20,000 Japanese fishermen visit 
those coasts each summer.

The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record your 
thoughts at the touch of a Button.

ORGANIZATION MEETING

ST. JOHN TÏPEWR1TER 8 SPECIALTÏ CO., LTO.Adi organization meeting of the local 
branch of Che Self Determination for 
Ireland League of Canada was held in 
the rooms of the Irish Literary and 
Benevolent Society, 206 Union street, 
on Thursday evening and officers 01 
the new association were elected. Per
manent officials to carry' on the local 
work were first chosen and after
wards a provisional provincial organ 
ization committee formed. Miles E 
Agar presided at the meeting which 
was Largely attended by both ladies 
and gentlemen. Following Is the list 
of officers and executive chosen; 

Miles E. Agar, president.
Mijhael Kelly. 1st vice-president 
Michael F. Mooney, 2nd vice-presi-

COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

CORN PRODUCTS
IN BIG PROFITS

-Corn Products 
six months ending June 39, 1920, sur
plus, after charge 1 ’ederal tax and 
preferred dividen.i ’>60,962, equal to 
$16.79 a share on : • .784,000 common 
stock against $5 : 14, orç $12.03 a
share to same 19' period.

Montreal, July Miss Kate McGafflgan. treasurer 
Mrs. George Carvlll, local organi.

RBANDBAM-HENDEPSON ing secretary.
A Provisional and Provincial Or

ganizing Committee was also appoint- 
<xl t on sitting of the first vlce-pre.-G 
deut, Michael Kelly, Miss Katherine 
Greany, B. P. McCafferty. Miss Annie 
Got-nell and Miss McGafflgan. Ofti- 

of the Provincial Organization

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP-r
MEDICINE MAT VANCOUVER

90 KIING STREET

loyal : :a
*Tires

iSaloqghei? than Oj&R*

are to be chosen atia later meeting.

OTTAWA LADIES, COLLEGEHow wonderfully developed must he 
the furniture movers bump of de 
struct ion

Yes. Hazel, when some men have 
no better occupation they hunt up 
something for their wives to do.

NEW FIREPROOF BUILDING.
Academic work up to the first year University. Seven successful 

applicants for matriculation last term without failure in any subject 
Music, Art and Handicraft, Hou -hold Arts, Physical Culture, Etc. 

Ample grounds. The capital offers exceptional advantages.
For Callendar apply to

MISS I. GALLAHER.
Lady Principal.

U J. W. H. MILNE. B. A„ D. D..
President.

KING’S
MONTREAL PRICES &t. Ânùmu’5

y ~ (EnllpgeUniversityNON
SKID

.Montreal, July 22,—Oats. Canadian 
IVcstevn. No. 2, 1.32: No. 3. 1.30.

Flour. Man. Sprin 
grade 14.85 and 15.0 

Rolled oat. bag 90 lbs., 5.85.
Braa, 54.25 
Shorts. 61.25.
Hay, No 2, per ton, car lots, 29.00 

to 30.00.
Cheese, finest eastern, 25 3-4 tc 27

new standards-
I TORONTO 

A Résider, iud end Dcr 
School

FOR BOYS

CollegeTT would be wrong to say that Royal Oak Tires never wear out 
it only seems that way. 6,000 miles seems so like a starting 

point with many of them that we are inclined to reckon their 
service in terms of years rather than miles.

OAK TIRE 4 RUBBER CO., LIMITED
19 Dundaa Street East, Toronto

Factory : Oakrille, Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg Branch: 120 Lombard Street 
Montreal Branch: 342 St. Jamea Street

DISTRIBUTORS FOR MARITIME PROVINCES:
W. H. THORNE CO, Ltd, St. John, N. B

WINDSOR Bore prebereo for Univ
ersities. Roy si Military 
College ar d Business

UPPER SCHOOL 
LOWER SCHOOL

1-2.COURSES IN ARTS, SCIENCE, 
LAW AND DIVINITY.

***I_SM*IAR *»NT ON
Aut jmn Term Commences Sept 14, ’20

Hrarin.Mi'.ri

Butter, choicest '•’•eamery, 5V to ( 0. 
Kggs, selected. G2.
Potatoes, per bag. car lots. 4 25 to R~V.^a

A thorough Academic training at 
moderate cost arnktet the beat social 
and moral surroundings

The College Will Re-Open on 
SEPT. 28TH NEGT.

For Calendar and information re 
entrance qualifications and residential 
accommodation, apply to

The President, Windsor, N. S.

4 75

THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION&

6 In alt countries. Ask for our INVESTOR’S 
ADVISER, which will be xnt free.

MARION & MARION
Montreal and Washington. D.C.

By E. Phillips Oppenheim 
Starts on Page 1 I.
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BETTER TONE
TO SPECIALTIES

LARGE TURNOVER BEARS DRIVE ON
ON MONTREAL TRANSPORTATIONS

. _ ' tonal bankers negotiating to lend
\T'k l a Steels. Equipments and Mo- Steel Stocks and Several bf Denmark $25,000.00(1 to J.w.ooo.ooowhile Active ateeis, cquipmc. under terme similar to those ot SwlM

Recorded Reversals ot Railroad Manifested Signs
of Activity.

MONTREAL SALES

Hotel(P. B. McCURDY & CO.)
New York, July 23.—Syndicate of

(McDougail and Cowans) 
Montreal, July 23, 11*20. Municipal MsAS»Bid

84. . . . 83**Abitibi. . .
Brazilian L H and P 4- 

.... Ti\ 
. .. 59%

Atlantic Sugar
Showed a Weaker Trend— 
Paper Issues Strong.

WE OWN and OFFER

City of St. John 
6 p.c.

Due 1930'@ 100.
To yield 6 p.c.

City of Moncton 
6 p.c.

Due 1940 @ 96'/2.
To yield 6.10 p.c.

City of Halifax 
51-2 p.c.

Due 1953 @ 92.85.
To yield 6 p.c.

42 V4

Japanese Minister of Finance an
nounces loan of $50,000,000 for South 
Manchurian Railroad Company, prob
ably be floated In United States coon.

Judge Gary, on eve erf European 
vacation, says labor is more efficient 
and future of United States brighter 
than any time in six years.

Twenty Industrial 90.74 up 0.29. 20 
Rails 73.46 up 0.37.

71 tors
Two to Five Points. Champlain

Company
Limited

Bromptou 
Canada Cj- tiO

60Canada Cement.....................
Canada Cum out l*fd . 91 
Can Cotton... . (F. B. McCURDY & CO.)

New York, July 23.—Despite the 
fact that rumors are current that cer
tain elements among railroad work
ers, namely the so-called outlaw 
unions, are contemplating further 
strike agitation, nothing really seri
ous has yet been the outcome. The 
main fact, however, is that Lhds morn
ing news states that the unions have 
accepted the wage award and any 
further trouble in this direction will 
probably be only of a sporadic nature. 

The railroads have already made 
centres. application to the I. V. C. for an ad-

Uails were Intermittently firm to vanoejn freight and i .is-enger rates 
strong <m acceptance 'by virtually a to the new wage increase, and
the brotherhoods of the term» of the information comes from Washington 
railway labor board wage Increase, to the effect that an announcement 
and the seemingly reasonable freight y^on be made bv the Commission, 
raie advance asked for by the Assoc- probab1y next WWk 
iation of Railway Executives. A better tone was felt in the market

The strength of transportai lone townrtjs the close yesterday in some
was overcome in the later dealings, of the 8pecklltje8 The steel stocks 
however, when the ^tire list sue- an<| everai 0f better railroad sal 
cum bed to a converted hoar drive. ^ manjfested some signs of activity. 
Steels, equipments, oils ancl motors jt wafl no doubt due to the fact that 
recorded extreme reversals of - to 6 ,n tlie not far distant future there Is 

from their beet, popular spoil ft possibility that the railroads will 
have two of their great problbem#-- 
labor and capital— in a measure solved 
and should this occur it would seem 
that the effect would prove stimulat
ing to industry in general .

New York, July 23.—Trading on 
today was almostMontreal. July 23-Trading In list-67‘4. 67Beau Iron .

IX m Tex Com ...............112’u
ljaur Ihiix-r Co.............12 L\
MacDonald Com . .. 31
Mi l. 11 and P 
Ogihics .. ..

% $ the stock ex-chan.. _
cd securities on the Montreal stock entjrejy obscured by foreign events, 

■ " v exchange todav amounted to 17,040 tbe nia-lret for international remit-

' * r iirmnïi
corresponding day a year ago. so-Polish situation.

The recent favorites were again ,lv,ivy 8emng of bills on London, 
prominently active today with Span- ,md Berlin effected further ma
ns h River leading, that issue bving u impairnuvnt (>f rates to those 
dealt in to the extent of 3,109 shares 
The stock showed a stronger trend 
and at the close of the day trading 
showed a net gain of a large fraction 
at 123 1-2, with 123 bid. The prefer
red showed a- better gain than 
common, moving up 6 1-2 points to 
13.". and finishing the day at a 
gain of five points at 133 1-2. About 
190<i shares oJ the preferred changed 

; hands
Atlantic Sugar was active but show

ed a weaker trend, although selling 
fractionally higher in the early trad 

The close at 158 showed a net 
loss of one point with 158 bid. 
preferred was off further than the 
common, the losing price at 182 be
ing a point up from the low’ for the 
da.\. but still two points under Thurs
day s final figure. Stock was later of
fered at 382 without meeting bids

143

83
336. ... 230 

Quebec Railway .. .. 32Vi 
Kiordon . ..
Sthuw VV and V Co. .110Vs 
Spanish River Com.
Spun River l*fd .
Steel C-o Van Com . . -1% 
\\ ayagamack. ........................

215
111
123 V*

....133V» 134
. 123

important centres, finally aneooipass- 
ing many of the neutral capitals, as 
well as far Eastern and other remote

72
127

McDougall & Cowans.)
Monuxral, July 23. the

The completion of this 
hotel ia of vital import
ance to every citizen and 
all should subscribe for 
the stock.

AiibeSUK- 8»‘\.
Ships Com- 73%, 74.
Textile—143.
Cement i'ok 6 
< oneiti P>td 91.
Steel Canada— 72 
Dorn Iron Ccm -67.
Lkxm Iron I’fd---76.
■Shawl aigan -1101*.-ill.
Montreal Power—83.
Abitibi - >3, 85.
Tookv 5V.
Cat Pfd Id!, 101 Vi.
Ogilvie*>- 333.
lvu.ke vf the NVixmIv—■212.
Ont Steel- -851 
Lawr Pulp 120*4. 122 
Smelter* 25»*. 26 
Riordon 312. 315.
McDonalds 31.
Wayagam-ack 36*4. 128. 
Atlantic Sugar < i>m--lv8, 159%. 
Atlaiuic Sugar PM- -!>3. 
National Brewerièe 64 
Span River C m 123**.. 124*2. 
Span River Pfd 132, 135. 
Bromptoi. 74. 74%.
Penmans MOL».
Ships Pftid - 82 
Brazilian—42. 42 V 
Quebec Railway -34V*. 33

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, LTD.The

1points
ialties also breaking abruptly at the 
weak finish.

Sales amounted to 475,000 sharia.
of tomorrow clearing 

house statement favored a correction 
of hist week’s Joan expansion and in
dications pointed to a strengthening 
of the local federal reserve bank’s

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

St. John, N. B.

101 Prince William Street, 
St John, N. B.

Tele&tiione or Telegraph Your 
Orders at our Expense.

P. O. Box 762.

85L Forecasts
i above ISO.

l»aurentide. Abitibi and B romp ton 
each furnished better than a thous
and shares to the trading, under each 
showed a stronger trend 1-aurentide 
made the best gain of the three, mov
ing up two points to 122, and retain
ing the advance in final sale, although 
stock was later offered at 
with 121 bid Abitibi sold as high 
as 85 and finished the day at 84 1-4, a 
net gain of 1-4 point with stock offer
ed down to S4 at the close and S3 1-2 
bid. Brompton sold between 74 and 
74 1-2 with the close at the former 
price, a net gain of half point. Among 
the remaining papers. Wayagamack 
gained 2 points at 128. and Riordon 
sold unchanged at 215.

In the cotton an-d allied group, 
Canadian cottons was unchanged at 
par Textile lost a fraction. Penman's 
held at 141. In the Steel and merg
er stocks, Dominion Steel was in-ac- 

96% 96% live. Steel of Canada, firmed a frac
tion to 72 and Ontario Steel moved 

66*4 up 4 12 points to a new high record 
1-2 Steamship preferred lost

Main 4184-6.

ratio of reserves
Bonds were not affected by the un

in the stock market, Libsettlement 
erty issues and the general domestic 
list holding steady, with no feature 
in the foreign group. Total sales, 
par value, aggregated $9,750,000.

United States ’bonds were un
changed on call.

121 1-4

- ' ■

"T have remarked with irrach satisfaction 
the Increasing number of American automo
biles coming to St. John this year, 
time I have driven down the shore-road to St. 
Stephen, I haVe met a number of these care 
all headed East

CURB TRADE

N. Y. QUOTATIONS (F B. McCURDY & CO.)
Montreal, July 23.—Whalen Pulp. 20 | 

at 56; Whalen Pfd.. 25 at 76. 100 at j 
TT0 at 8 1-2, 50 at I

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowans ) 
New York, July 23, J920. 
Open High :.uw Cl r e Pulp. 20 to 8,

S 1-4, 15 at 8. 25 at 8 1-8: Cuban, 201 
at 46; Riordon, 5 tit 61. 90 at 63, 2 at 
65, S at 63, 10 at 62. 40 at 62 1-2;
Southern Can Power Pfd.. 1 at 72 1«2; 
Tram Power. 50 at 14 1-2.

76;
"Tt te a matter of common knowledge 

that the Provincial Government is making the 
road from St. John to St. Stephen a good one. 
It le in very fair condition now, and when com
pleted It will be a real highway connecting 
•with the excellent roads of the United States.

Am. Beet Sug >64* 
Am. Car Ed y 136*- 

. 98 VAm Loco
Am T".e . . N% 94% VIL 94*4 

56*4 56Anaconda.
Ann r Van 39'-3 
Atchison

56

one point at 82.
Elsewhere in the list, stronger 

stocks took in Asbestos preferred 
which moved up 1 1-2 points to 95.! 
while the common lost a fraction ; 
Cement which moved up 1 1-2 points 
to 60; Lake of the Woods which gain
ed 2 points at 2 1-2 ; St. Lawrence 
Flour which gained 1 1-2 points at 991 
and Smelters which was a large frac-l 
tion higher at 26 l

soU
Bait and O 32% 52 % 3H* 31%

1 ; ' 'X 119 )!'.» 115%
>.;• \ c:* *4 8". •*« >. %
HI1)* 6-1 *- 60% 60%

122 124 4 12i 121
154% iso 1-1

•8% .->% 
■V*

Haiti Low 
Bçih Steel ; 
Cent Leath 
C. P U 
Crucible S:1 
Good Rub

••When this road is completed there -will 
be more a itomoblles than ever coming to us 
from the States, 8T JOHN MAIN BRANCH, R E. SMITH, MGR.

NORTH END BRANCH, T. R. HANNINGTON, MGR.I
60 “We hive the finest Rummer climate In 

the world. Wo have the most beautiful scen
ery In Am trtca. Our roads are Improving very 
fast, hut we have no satisfactory accommoda

tion for thise who wish to take advantage of 
New Brunswick as a summer resort."—J. M. 
Robinson.

\
83Inter I'

•v% v.*3 85V*
mne top 
x Peiro RvA 4 i: *:»% lx'1,-

% 39%1 Drop Your Tobacco Money 
into His Little Bank

If You Love Your Boy

2% 9t>*-* 90%
3 vi %
.4 53% 33

'* ;,4 93% «!’;
. 23*4 29-4 ax-4 28%

i 89 *4
4

Pa
RlASt For th s reason we recommend, not only for the good of the City 

and Province, but as a business man's investment with excellent 
prospects, the preferred stock of the HOTEL CHAMPLAIN carrying 
with It a bonus of 50 p. c. common stock.

Sive-i V* ■•;»•** 6>S*
;7 :,Wl Sîïl If VOU irouhâ irai into your boy'» power c;ms,.s gr.-at suffering berause

- nubtrar . «4 v. ,,vlng, .rankVvery day U,e ^

!; spent for tobacro you would nmk.- « but t0 ,|Uit lt through Nicotol costs
xv ('f r l . ,, . :t lallv contribution, to hts success and Httle or no effort,
iv V; v ' vov vV, .‘ ,api.iness and to your own good the craving for tobacro. tone, up tile

__* I ht-aith tKxastbly adding years to your nervous «y^tem and keeps you feeling
ifè lki you sjKyul ten cents .1 day. tine and fit- It makes tlie tobacco

fifty for tobacco .' habit quit you, free# your «system from
boy would have nicotine, the deadly, active poison of

Tons of thousands have

Nicotol kills Tt will he a pleasure to discuss tilts propo
sition, and to give our views in full.

GRAIN PRICES IN W The full proceeds ot any stock sold through 
us, will go to the Hotel Company, 
vertlslng this stock not for our individual profit, 
4>ut for the good of the whole city and the sur
rounding country, believing It to* he an excell
ent business proposition.

1 ot twenty-five or
TORONTO MARKET 'cniiut of what your

Iwheu twenty-one: For >ou know tobacco.
'•hat tobacco is an expensive habit and used the Nicotol system to free them 

<XllPi that the expense L# not its worst feu- from tobacco or cut down its excessive 
Hire, it undermines health when use. You < an use Nicotol either to 

and loads to various purge yourseii of the habit or to cut 
disorders, hardening down the excessive use of the weed.

heart and If you want to know whether or not

We are ad-

ManitobaToroi.itu, July
N !. 2. rw 1 17. 1-3. No. 3, 1 ".’Ijl
1-2. . xtra No 1 f ‘-id, LIU: No. 1 feed.] .
!.'" .% -• 10:’ 1 - '» ««"IS. «f rervll

. . • _ .
V*i:- o . ^ NortJ1 cr"• otht,r troubles almost too numerous to tobacco is hurting you, get a box of

! \ Northern, 111; No. **• mt.r,t;)n, and it benefits no one except Nicotol from your druggist, and quit
v o oa I to give him for the moment a sense of tobacco for ten days. Notice how

encan corn N- vel.ow-. —-j nn<1 , omfort due to it-» narcotic much better you feel. If you want 
n"ni ' ; “ ' r ,ronto l'runv',t sblp Ipftects—-as do opium end deadening to go back to tobacco you can easily
11 ’ x; ' nm!!;:,! „ , , Irugs—and no one quesiioas the great do it. Anybody van. But the thought-

1,1 r'' """ »»««■•-. Inflicted by the u,e of these ful man with courage and determine-
V . No- *• r* ■ 1 ' Tr.ha.-co works with an unseen hand tion who is honest wvth himself bar-

”)"• T" ' -f4 1 ' , , s u'ilv gradually, hut surely and tag quit the habit, will leave off to
I.arle: oma: m.tU.ng. 1 t tn dls 1_<trnnsly twenty vou may use bacro entirely You can get Nicotol
ont t r Whit No 1 -otl to -01 it and notice no ill effects, only to of any up-todate druggist and tt Is 

N .7 to -01 fob sbtaping realize at forty that yeu have harden- sold trader an absolute guarantee of
notai . linn' li fre chts \n • In» of the arteries. bi»h Mood pres- success or the purchase price wlU be
r^to i‘■ ; N^ 1 sprlDg e“2't0 ' sure, headaches. Indigestion and that refunded

Vo 1 1 -S tn ,,l No 3 "i f, to"’01 vou are preraatarely old. Save your Note Ten years ago seventy rig-
No. I to - 'll. no. ». ......  -o6acto tar your boy and when Mettes per person met the demand in

he reaches twenty-one he will have this country: lost year the consump- 
iwo priceless possessions—a good tion had increased to over four hund-
stajt in life and a father young red. < -purrties per person, or re-arlv
enough to be hie. chum. sixfold, to say nothing of other forms

. , . . . ! onma tehaceo user-; who love the of tobacco consumption. Statist to#^"“7:; "dd' ParrPMoa'«S; lara^ îSïSiS try tn make show that heart disease ,« ran», pra 

ment, 1- 'll delivered at .ioptreal.l^^^^ ibctieve iobacco is not in- valent te countries where tobaccb,
jurions, yet every user almost without consumption Ls greatest and that tt 
exception at soin^ time realize# he increases with the increased use of to
la using too much How is tt In bacro Heart trouble was second In 
vour own case .' Almost any doctor a list of causes for rejection In our 
will telL you that too much tobacco Is army. How much are you overtaxing 
Injurious tn any one and Dr. Hirsch- your heart by the use of tobacco? 
Mt say? excessive use of tobacco Tf you can't answer, let Nicotol help 
after fori;-five is suicidal you quit before your heart gives up

"tobacco through sheer will- the figSt

!to excess

:J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Established 1889.

St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.1 >6 FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Caah Asset», $64,595,060.31. Cash Capful, $8,000,000.00 Net Surplus, 
$15,825,066.32. Surplus aa Regards Policyholders, $18,615,440.7L

Pugsley Building, Corner of Prince* 
and Canterbury St*., St John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Places.

Ontario oats, nominal.
Buckwheat nominal.
Rye, No. 2, 2.2U to 2.25 
Lea.-, No 2, nominal.
Ontario flour, winter in jute bags.

Knowllon & Gilchrist

«nominal.
Manitoba flour and government 

standard 14.85.
Mill feed, carloads, delivered Mon

treal; shorts 61.00; bran, 52.00: good 
feed flour S.75 to 4 00.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Marine, Plate Glas*, Automobile, etc.

■phone us tor rate* or to have our representative call on you.

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD.,
Royal Bank Building.

CHICAGO PRICES
22 King Street•Phone M. 2616.Chicago, July 23 -Cioee- -Wheat 

December 2.68; March 2.62 1-2.
Corn—September, 1.53 5-8; Decem

ber. 1.39 1-8.
Oats—September, 75 7-8; Decem

ber. 75 1-4.
Pork—July, 26.95; September,

28 45.
lard—September, 19.40; October, 

19.77.
Ribs—July; 16^7; September,

16.95.
(Furnished by McDougall t Comme.) 

Wheat

By NATE COLLIEROUR OWN MOVIES I
2_n

6>eE "Thu is GREAT!

loosm IT'S Hir! VZ
Velf

S?m
* . / »

. At iVMS. , >'

r, ■
Z ’A’f-'V 

•»
,JV)« •11 c- 4K>High Low Close

March........................2«4 Y* 260% 262*
December . . . .260*4

July ..................... -15«% 15S* 164
September . . . .135% 153% 1«»%
December . . . 1*0% 138% 139%

Oats
..........S3% $1

-z

ia\ iv
•Zr'r 7x

TeTcR PAToottw- AS 
0M0tr 0'hax*.

"fcc P€f?SP/#AT/OM 
FLOWGD PQOM/SCUOUHY 
TGort H/3 Ore# «WT*» 

Popes

MM* o’harc sat /At
MIS STUFFY91%July ...

September . . ..7* »OPFtCe-76% 7S%
Tt% 76% 76%

i

ANTIQUES
Miss Ann Teek

has another shipment of Furniture 
opened and for aaJe to the Public.

Tea Tables, Dining Room Tables 
and Chairs, Bedroom Furniture, 
Small Tables, Brass and Pottery.

Open to the Public between 2 
and 6 every afternoon except Sat-

McWTY’S MUNITION PLANT
'Phone M. 4417.Rothesay Ave.

FIGHTING FOR 
CIVILIZATION :n

t
I» Only Continuing Action 

Begun by Allies is Claim of 
Paderewski, Polish 

Statesmen.

IMPERIALISTIC IDEAS 
OF NEW NATION DENIED

Country Longs for Peace — 
Looks to Allies for Aid in 
Present Crisis.
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( Special Cable Dispatch) 
(Copyright 1820 by Public Ledger 

Company) *
London, July 23- (kvlonel House to

day made the following statement for 
the Public Ledger foreign service;

"Within the last two years Pader- 
ewekl, the greatest living Pole, has 
swept across the political horlxou 
like a brilliant comet. Great a« was 
his reputation as a musician, he has 
overshadowed it os a statesman. He 
wa* the moot picturesque figure at 
the Versa81 les Peace Conference and 
no one at Parts last year had a more 
profound knowledge ot the ethnolog 
ioal and pôlltloal history of Hurope.M
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In'By CARL W. ACKERMAN 
(Specfal Cable Dispatch;

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company)

Poland today 1» on -the verge of a 
great crista, if not calamity. Ignace 
Paderewski, Poland's first premier, to
day in an exclusive statement to the 
Public ledger foreign service not only 
denied the charge that "Poland 1* 
making war on Ruitla," but declar
ed "she continues the action which 
the Allies began,'’ and "«he ex pools 
the dvlliged world will not leave her 
atone."

Paderewski would not put the blame
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for Poland's action upon any one or , 
any group of powers, hut to me It , 
wan quite evident that what notunlly 
happened in Poland wen that that jLi 
country undertook an offensive v 
against Rumsta, dlacoumgcd by none 
of the fpreat powers and encouraged 'J 
by one of them, while all the time 
Europe hoped that Poland would 
the dhednut* of BhiropMUl clvFUea 
Don from the firm of Bolahcvlem , 
without bunting her fingers. If who M1, 
had succeeded against Rtifwla she ^ 
would have been prntsod to the skies; 
faillng In the attempt to defend her
self against tiu« threatened Botohe- 
vl«t offensive, she is now the tmibject " 
of world criticism. Paderewski per 
shows how unfair this criticism la. am
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Accusations Are '“Absurd” 1X91

tier"FLrat of all," he said "let me say 
the accusation that Poland wag os 
war against Hue*la 1s perfectly ab , 
surd If Poland makes war on Hus- 
sla, then Judenioh, Kolchak and Usn- eij° 
lk1n also made war on Russia. This tid> 
Is difficult 4o admit, recxignlxlng the re°l 
fact that all three gentlemen were 
good Russian patriots theinselvee. It 
would lie useless to dnacrttio the eltu 
at ton In Rues la as it Is 
known. Uondltion
Gilles arc dying out and industry 
are practically dead, ngrleultitre Ia In* 
not even 20 per cent w-hnt It wee tie- U1f 
fore the calamity of October. 1917. 1
Since the revolution the peasants 
have Iwid to adopt the most primitive 
and prehlstorte style of living. There 
Is no production today.

Aware of the*» facts, the MiUonto 
nations from the final month when 
the Bolshevists obtained thntr hoUl on 
Russia made conslderablbe attempt* 
to help the Russian people establish II
normal conditions, but for tionis rea
son these enterprises resulted In to- T1 
tal failure. Of nil the forces which AU( 
have fought against Russian rule, Pu (*> 
land is now alone In the field.

"Several months before her mcog 
jtitlon as an Independent country «lie 

^fvas Involves! In armed conflict with 
”j.he Soviet forces In provinces, which 

prior to the flr^t partition of Poland 
had for centuries formed un Integral 
part of the Polish republic Several 
million Polish people Inhabited theno 
provinces. Tho BoInhevlMts lead occu- m*<l 
pled thèse provinces end lm rod need 
a regel me of cruelty and terror with 2- 
out parallel In the history of man ei*,« 
kind. Tbousandw of P<»1<*>, belonging 
mostly to the educated clauses, wmj» 3 
tortured meroticw*ly.

li was Poland's right and duty to <x,nti 
protect her national*. Al find that 4 
right and duty wore p*?rformed by u 
few units who volunteered to protect 
the unfortunate population agalnot 
the Bolshevltrfis, but ns soon as the 
Diet was convoked the governmmti 
of Poland recognirod them atwmMng 
them some toehnloaj fui»port and ov 
r Ltance In the form of arms and mu- 
ndtlotv*. secured chiefly from Vrmco
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y Rede Ready for Peace

The formation of a regular armyi 
began and In a short time a .«nail 

y was ready to o)(pose the Bolsbc 
Invasion. The suoce»* obtained 

the army In April end May, 1919, 
was aa Immediate as It wu* decisive.
In a few weks Vllna and districts 
with a decided Polish majority were 
taken and #*» was Mlmtk, with Its 
mixed populsfkm of while Rievdane,
Pole* and Jews.
ment when the Bolshevist* were sur
rounded by Julenich. Kolchak and 
DenlWiv axmies, when their war ma
terials wore exhausted and fhekr 
means of transi*>rt$itlon greatly im
paired. when the flortot* were will 
ing to offer peace under very tempt 
ing condition*. Some Intfanatbm* to 
that effect were made to the Polish 
Government In August of last year.

Peace Declared Impossible 
The principal allies! and asnoefaued 

governments were immediately op- 
proeebod and the Hupn-rne GounclJ 
wae asked what should be done;

peace ought to b«- concluded 
continued. On behalf of the 

Council M. Clemenceau an 
swered that peace with the îlolshev 
fata Was Impossible So the war went 
on, and tl could not be otherwise, be

st the time the Entente Powers 
were still supporting Judenlrh. Kol 
cBak end particularly Denikin with

•two with July 1
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Call in and see our kit^CâAL Fiai citfc aaT »l».v0. Parlor 3 Ugnt 
No 1060 shower plate, 11 In. Brush braes, shade No. 1027. Dining 
room—2 light No. 1050 shower plate, 9 lu. Brush Brass, shade No. 102/ 
Hall—Collar and 6 In. bail. Bed room—Bracket No. 618. shade No. 
8306. Bath room—Bracket Ne. 1824, shade No. 8305. KiLcfceu-Drop 
light, no shade.

AU above wired wtth key sockets ready for Installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO„ Buutiey C. Webb, Manager.

Res Tel. M. 1695-11Tel. M. 2679-11

‘‘The Investment Market Place”

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
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Results accomplished by

SYSTEMATIC SAVING
MONTHLY DEPOSITS OP

SIS•5•2SI
eo.es 12i.ee

123.80 247.80
188.52 877*04

24.89
48.82
75.41

1 year - 12.20
2 years - 24.78 
8 years - 87.70

THERE IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EVERY BRANCH OP

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
Mimbera Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Brunch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg,. Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Exchange*.

.m

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
If not, you are neglecting a sacred duty.
In all fairness to your family and friends you should make Im

mediate provision for tihe proper management of your estate.
We bave often seen dtetrenring result» from the neglect to melee a

WILL.
We are always pi on end to give out advice to thoee who contem

plate making their Willa, and to Quote our fees for acting aa Executor 
or Trustee.

THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY
AdivIfKiry Board for the Province of New Brunswick 

W. Malcolm MadKny .. . .Rothesay. Hon. W. JC. 'Foster .... 8L John. 
New Brunswick Branch Office, 62 Prince Wm. SL St. Jcftin, N. B.

Manager.R. F. WRIGHT

•7/j the

everlastin 

teamwork of 
every 

bloomin *
Soul”

— Kipling

This Is what 
Is required to 
put St. 'John 
on the Map.

PAGE & JONES
SHIP SROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

mobile, ala., u. s. a.
Cable Address—"Pajones. Mobil-/' All Leading Codes Used.

Paul F. Blanchet
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay
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tPOLAND IS 
FIGHTING FOR 

CIVILIZATION

<tf Ihalr «pert end gallant of LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE"The defeat of Judenioh w<| Kol
chak. without ohaiuting die Internal 
situation of Ku»rta, strengthened the 
authority of the Soviet government. 
Hie disaster to DeeUdn «strengthened 
,lwm mill tartly In the highest degree 
and an roonnoua quantity of muni
tions, light and heavy artillery, rail 
road trucks, airplanes and new rolling 
stock fell to th.. BoMievKeta.

“While gathering alj these trophies 
in pnormous quant itloH Into the Ukr 
aine, the Boletieviets made their well- 
known peace offer to Poland In Janu 
ary. The Entente powers were ini 
mediately consulted, but declined to 
fiiv« any advlea and left to Itotand 
alone entire roaponalbtllty for the do- 
eialon. In thle grave «moment Poland 
wan Inclined to peace. Poland la tired 
of wur, her Indtwtrlw and trade hav 
lng been completely ruined by the 
long world war. Her currency .hue 
depredated more than any other *cur 
roncy. She U awaiting the roeult of 
pleiblRcltes in «everni districts not •»- 
algned to her In spite of an unques
tionably Polish majority of popula
tion. She cannot cwtaMtaJi a normal 
budget. She cannot «tart the work 
o»f reconstruction. She cannot begin 
a sound, normal, economic life, The 
people of Poland erne longing and 
clamoring for peace.

Suspicion Proved Correct

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

538-53=1
h»qt» hu 4 feel of Wate 
her hoht.

City bUond, July Sl.-New in* Hoy 
sprtng was launohsii 
Purdy's yard nt 4.2H 

Havre. July IL- Sir „ Touraine 
(l>). fwtn New York, July IS, «round.
î4 «Jff» B^k' n,Hlul -w ml Ira 
from n&rtleur. S'

Saturday, My Si.
Arrived Friday.

8ch E. M Roberta, 296, Barton, 
Bridgetown, Haitwdotwi 

8eh Gertrude Putsom, SU, cart 
Kingston, BV Vincent, IB, W. I 

CoMtwHe—Oaa .oh Souvenir, SI, 
Outhouae, Ueevor Hurbor, N. S.; (la 
ech Cora Gertie, 30, Thurber, JOree- 
port. N. 8 ; ,tr Keith <lann. 117, Me 
Klnnon, Westport, N S.; .tr France» 
Boutlller, 41, Teed, Weymouth, N. 8.; 
*r »nu>d Macao. 179, llersey, North

proceeded
water hiI» Only Continuing Action 

Begun by Allies is Claim of 
Paderewski, Polish 

Statesmen.

IMPERIALISTIC IDEAS 
OF NEW NATION DENIED

Country Longs for Peace — 
Looks to Allies for Aid in 
Present Crisis.

at Kyle *

off by her
own power and is pmotMidlng for 
Havro under «aUtfiictuvy conditions 
The steamer iipnv.g aleak, but thin 
ha« been atoppiwl tvmiHmtrt'ly. Ntr 
Hudson, bound for

Cleared Friday.
Get ecxh Sewanhako, 14, Mallock, 

laUiboc. Me.
8-S. Bathurat 9181. Pantin, ttlaagaw 

Scotland.
Oaa yacht Talk, ». Webeter. Boston. 

Maes
Constwlw> -Sir Franctw Boutlller, 

41, Teed. Weymouth. N, R.; str Grand 
Marian, 179, Heraey. North Hoad ; str 
Kokh Gann, 177, McKinnon. Weet- 
port, N. 8.; gas sob Com Gertie, 30, 
Thurber. North Head; gas ech Sou- 
venir, at* Outihouae, Dlgby, N. 8.; ntr 
Bluvpreaa. 612. MacDonnW, Dlgby. N.8.

CANADIAN PORTS.

. . .___ „ . . I’ordea»*, ba*
been instructed to stand bv l.a Tour 
olne.

London. July 21 str Atlanta (Br). 
behire reported aground at tho en
trance to the river nt M*bon, him 
beW twwed off After jettisoning GOO- 
tone of oil.

Port of Montreal July 
--IlapMan, Antwerp. < . 
or, Philadelphia.

( Special Cable Dlepatoh) 
(Copyright 1920 by Public ledger 

Company) ’
London, July 23- Colonel House to- 

day made the following statement for 
the Public Lodger foreign eervice;

"Within the last two years Pader- 
ewekl. the greatest living Pole, hag 
awept across the po^l-tloai horizon 
Ilk» a brilliant comet. Great a« wne 
his reputation as a musician, he has 
overshadowed it ns a statesman. He 
waa the moat picturesque llgure at 
the VorsaiQlea Pence Conference and 
no one at Paris butt year had a more 
profound knowledge ot the ethnolog 
ioal and political history of Europe.”

By CARL W. ACKERMAN 
(Specfal Cable Dispatch;

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company)

IVjlond today 1# on -the verge of a 
great crista. If not calamity. Ignace 
Paderewekl, Poland's first premier, to 
day In an exclusive statement to the 
Public Ijedger foreign service not only 
denied the charge that "Poland 1* 
making war on Rumia," but declar
ed «he continues the action which 
the Allies began." and "«he ex pools 
the dvlUged world will not leave her 
alone.'

Paderewski would not put the blame 
for Poland’s action upon any one or 
any group of powers, but to me It 
wa* quite evident that what actually 
happened In Poland wua that that 
country undertook an offensive 
ngafcnwt Rusmla, discouraged by none 
of the great powers and encouraged 
by one of them, while all the time 
Europe hoped that Poland would 
the chestnuts of European vlvfllza 
Hon from the Are* of Bolshevism 
without burning her Angers. If who 
had succeeded against Russia *<he 
would have been praised to tho Miles; 
falling in the attempt to defend her
self against tho threatened Bolshe
vist offensive, she is now ilie subject 
of world criticism. Paderewski 
shows how unfair this criticism in.

Accusations Are "‘Absurd”
"Find of all," he said "let me nay 

the accusation that Poland wages 
war against Rue*la 1s perfectly utf 
surd. If Poland makes war on Rus
sia, then Judenioh, Kolchak and Den
ikin also made war on Russia. This 
la difficult to admit, recognising tho 
fact that all three gentlemen were 
good Russian patriots themselvee. It 
would he useless to describe the situ 
atl<m In Run*la as It le 
known. Condition
Cities etc dying out and industry 
are practically dead, agriculture Is 
not even 20 per cent what It warn lie 
fore the calamity of October. 1917, 
Since the revolution the 
have Iwtd to adopt the most primitive 
and prehistoric style of living. Thera 
is no production today.

"Aware of the** facts, the Entente 
nations from the first month when 
the Bolshevist* obtained their hold on 
Russia made corwdderablbe attempts 
to help the Russian peo-ple establish 
normal conditions, but for dome rea
son these enterprises resulted In to
tal failure. Of all the forces which 
have fought against Russian rule, Pu 
land is now alone in the Aeld.

"Several months before her rwcog 
altlon as an Independent country she 

• Involved In armed conflict with 
"Jhe Soviet forces In provinces, which 

prior to tho And partition of Poland 
had for centuries formed an Integral 
part of the Polish republic Several 
million Polish people inhabited these 
provinces. Tho Bolshevists had occu 
pled thèse provinces end introduced 
a regel me of cruelty and terror with 
out parallel In the history of man 
kind. Thousand* of Poles, belonging 
mostly to the educated claw***, were 
tortured oierdleesly.

li was Poland's right and duty to 
protect her nationals. A( Amt that 
tight and duty were p«?rforme<l by a 
few units who volunteered to protect 
the unfortunate population against 
the Bolshevltvfcs, but as sorui as the 
Diet was convoked the government 
of Poland recognized them according 
them some tochnioal support end tin, 
rtatanee In the form of arms and mu
nition*.. secured chieAy from Franco.

23.—Arrived
-madhui Bow-1 

OlMgowBoth well, London and Antwerp

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING“Coirsoloun of and faithful to their 
duty, the Polish Government agreed 
to negotiate for peace and appointed 
a iMirllamentary committee, and, foi- 
lowvng the NuggX'StloiiH of Die Bol
shevist* tliemaelvea, sole et od a place 
convenient for the tMnitoronoe. The 
commander In chief of the Polish 
forces, however, did not believe the 
intention* of tho Bolshevist* 
genuine and anticipated an attack 
of aggression. Ill* Judgment proved 
correct, Jits distrust was well founded. 
The Soviet* refuted to go to iBirleov, 
proposing (Instead Warsaw, Moscow. 
Paris or London. An attack wu* 1m 
minent at any moment, the Polish lino 
might have been broken. To avoid dis- 
ader a txmnter offemtlvo was ordered. 
Jltom.tr and Kiev were taken, and for 
a time at least a danger of Invasion. 
If not eliminated, was postponed. To 
what ex-bent preparations for an at 
tack were made can he gathered from 
the fact that In Jltomlr alone 2<X) 
locomotives and 0000 cars were ta
ken.

OlraUmu, N. B., July il.—Am «tr 
Canadian llanoher. 2169, Watkins 
Mimtreo!, Qua.

Old July 21. atr liasaaa, Oltrer 
ro«md Iiulpwmsl, Portland, Mn

OamiJbolltnn. N. 71. July 
■tr Honda, .1030, Boulter.
Head, for orders.

Hrnshoni 
Annlo, Boetrm

Ewo cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.eastern steamship

UNES, INC MALE HELP WANTEDMUNTHHAL-GLASOOW

A"«- *1.12». »*• 8*1" ... ..Columbia
NEW YORK-L IVERPOOL

2 2.-13d
for Brow WANTEDInternational Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON. N. 8.. July in.—cis «oh WANTED—Linotype oper
ator: best wages; steady 
vvork. Apply Standard office.

Passenger and Freight Service
iUU o3. o. UvfViliUl u.Uéiwy kkiui

luavu tit. John «very u uuuusday «t 
* a.iu, uud uvery buiurday nt s u m 
lAuautiu Thu*). "

Tho WuuuueUuy trips ttrw 
Port und Lubuc, du0 Uuntuu 
ibursduys. Thu tiulurday 
direct lu Uustou, duo Uiuiu

J'a:j $9.00. Stuturuoius, 3.00 and ud
Pasoomioi' and Frolght oouneetlon 

with Metropolitan sluuiuur* tor n«w 
York.

rrolght rates und full Information 
on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
Ht. Jonu, *N. Ü.

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, July 22.—Ard str Meta- 

anma, Montreal : Km press of Fmnce, 
- Quebec.

Ht. Michael», July 21—And Mr Bo
rna, New York; Ban Gnnnnro. No* 
York.

('uiliuvrn. July 21).—Ard ntr C«*r- 
■ltaw. Montrent.

Olbmltiir. July 20—Ard atr1 lord 
Guilford. Montreal; 2lat. Frederick 
Gilbert (Nor), Montreal.

Manchester. July 21 8kl. str Man
chester Corporation, MontreaJl.

Maritime Mleoellany. 
ilkilttmore, July 20—When str West-

July 3i ...............................
July 24 Au«. 21 8e|il is . . Vesuri 

« ■ -Caron i a
n v :”K A"K. Viet.N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG A 
„ LONDON.

13 ... . ... ('aronltt?',Yl,5HltRB0URQ' SOUTHAMPTON
'll ^ug; 28 8pll1 Atiuitnnlft 

aHHi Ô' ?' ®vt 1 - Impcrntor* ill v1, 80 • • Mauretania
N. Y. DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE.

*« • • • • ............ ............Italia
N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND

TRIESTE

I CONSTRUCTION 
RIGGER FOREMAN

Apply at once to
The Foundation

Company, Ltd.
C. P. R. BRIDGE,

____ St. John, N. B.

WANTED—A teuchor as principal 
u[ llu' Auduver Grammar School; el- 

a teacher ouch for the primary an I 
intermediate departments for coming 
yiMf Write staling terms, length of 
service uml giving references to K. M. 
M'ivt. Hvrretfiry School District No. 3, 
Andover, N 8,

WANTED—A Teacher tor Myers
Brook School, Restlgouche county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, tiecretury to Trustees

'la fikut- 
10 a.m. 

tripe are 
v tiuuUay* i

Aug. 2H ........ . .Pannutilo
"The peace offer mmde by -the Bol- 

shevtrie was hut a aubterfugo To 
put the blame on Poland Is both sur- 
prising and unjustified. Poland does 
not wage war on Rueala, *he «Imply 
r>i*po»06 b#er torocM .against those 
whom Judenleh, Kolchak and Deni 
kin were fighting almost two years, 
She continues the action which her 
ni’.le* began. The last counter-off en 
slve was not n wanton attack, it wan 
only the devwiopnmnt. of n state of 
war which has existed for a long 
time.

•Via Queen«fown
■waaliRswailfSKar*
THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO., LTD.

OSNSSAL AIIHNIg
AM PRINOB WILLIAM STRUT 

tr.40VN.NJl.

WAN I ED!
Experienced Concrete 

Foreman

Apply to
The Foundation

Company, Ltd.

C. P. R. BRIDGE,
■_______ St. John, N. B.

WANTED—Ono tireU'.iasa teacher 
for tiie advancedTIME Table

The Maritime bteamehip Co. 
Limited

department of 
J .cquot River School Apply, stating 
sulury, to W. K. joutes. Jacquet River,

F

WANTED -A barber, 
ket Square.GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO. Lumuieuuui* Juuu 71k,' juun „ 

.Uiuuiur uf Uns llu» luuvua 81 ’
iuu.iUy UL 7,3b „

2'',.“ b““"r «d

14 Hiiymar-

■u*. tor BlacksDAYLIGHT TIME. llurbor,
Uuavar 

Leaves llluck'n llurbor

WANTED A tievund i lass Ken
Teacher tof Mace's Buy. N. H 
ply staling pal ary and experience 
U. Small. Secretary,'' Mace's Hav 

R. K D„ Nu. 2.

WANTED A Second or Third Ulasi 
Tom ber for Hobool DistrW t No. g. 
Aipjdy to Wilson McLeod, Four Kalin,

Couimjuulu* June Jsi bUnuuer leaves 
Gruud Manon Mouduyp, ï.yy tt, m iar 
tit. John via üampobellu und k'awiporL, 
iviurolug l vu vus tit. Juin, Tueadnys 
1U u. ul, for Grand M.uiau, via the 
same port#.

Wedueeduys leave Grand Miuian 8 
a. m„ for tit. titaphen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Tburudaya.

Fridays, leave Vrend Manun 6.30 
a m., for tit. John diruot, returning 
2.30 sumo day

Saturdays, lea /« Grand Manan, 7 3* 
a m., for tit Ac Ur -we, vit interm-dP 
ale ports, return n* 1.30

Furness Une twu buurs ul high wtii.-j' (ur^tiL* 
Andrews, culling ut Lord's Cuv« 
Richard sun, Buck Buy and l/liteta 

Leuves tit. Andrew* Thursday «-all. 
lng ut St. George, L'Kieto, « j2S 
Bay und Dim k s Harbor. UUc

Leaves Black'* Hurbor Friday rn* 
Hartal Hu,Uur' cal,u,i4 at Beuvur

Leave* Dipper Heritor ui * a rn 
Saturday for tit. John f.>eiKjlt 
calved Monday* 7 n.m, in r. ,, m j. 
George frolghl up till 12 noon. ' 

Agents, the Thorn n Wharf 
V/arahouslng (*•». Ud

LEWIS CUNNOHb, Manager 
'Phone Main 2681.

Reasonable Peace Deelred
"Tho policy of Poland Is not lm- 

parlailetlc, for who did not intend to 
annex any occupied turrHorlee. Po- 
lund 1* pfH-foctly willing to conclude 
peace, provided her reasonable firon- 
tlors ore defined and hec security 
guarani rod. In any auto, tho war, 
which hak been so rutnoue to her, was 
imposed on u reborn nation. Poland 
should neither bo robukod nor censur 
ed. She should have the respect and 
recognition of tho entire civilised 
world, and even lometblnc more than 
that, at thts grave moment uftor an
other peace conference lm* been held 
at Spa, when elmultuncounly and by 
apparently hi range coincidence u tro 
mondous Bolshevist offensive ta rag
ing all along the eastern front, tnonac 
uig tho very heart of my country.

"Poland 1* fighting- tho battle of 
civilization, the battle of onlor and 
Justice «gainst tho violence of 
chy and barbarism, and she

From London 
via Halifax.
July 30—iti, 8. Com I no

To London 
via Halifax. 
........Aug. 10J

Manchester Line Wanted Labourers
From To Philadelphia

Manchostor. and Manchester.
July 16—ti. 8. Man. Exchange. July 31

m. Æ Nue,nd
FOUNDATION COMPANY **' of Urund Falls 'or turning term

Apply to Parley J Hitchcock, tiocre* 
ury to IruslecF, Grand Falls, K, il

WANTED—A tieeond or Third vï*»î 
Tein li<*r for Irtmrlr.t No. I, Parish of 
luimharton, Charlotte county. Apply 
la!lng salary to Waller Nudtlln, See- 

rotary. Hollins Dam. H. H So 2

WANTED— Piimi,pal fur- the Due 
touché Superior Hchool Appllcani* 
w ii 1*1*ü *0 send r^fprennes to the 
undersigned. A J, Jalllet, tiecrelarv to 
1 rUoten*

WANTED—I’u-ttion by First Class 
I'rv Good- Niilo.-imui. WhotaMüe or 
r* ',nl J'weiity y mi re pxpori»»n<'p. 
'mi fiimieh beer reference froili lust 
employe Add re*», Kntcv prise, car» 
K tan dard orrice

LIMITED
C. P. R. Bridge,

Passenger Ticket Agent* for North 
Atlantic Line*. samo day.

grand manan e. 6 co.
p. 0. Box 187,

•t John, N. B ,
FURNESS, WITHY CO.. Ltd

Royal Bank Bldg.
Si. John, N. B.

are desperate
Tal. Main 2816 . FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, 11904260,

Miptirlimce uiiuucfisMu-y: Wru.. 114,11- 
wuy Cure simiUurU

• SL Job a. N. B

PERSONALS.poaean-ts na a
that the great clvlWzed nutlonm will 
not 1»avo her «lone, for It would be 
an tntonuWonal Iniquity if elm wlmuld 
be punished for her great sacrifice* "

LADIES ATTENTION Dr Le 
Kn reH Parisian Vumploxion i ream 
quickly remove* Blu« kbuutU. Pimple , 
cnhirged Puruu, Crow* Feet. Wrin 
itlvs.

, Full

•J. J:

liuiuf'dlatti results 
ircutinciit, price

I receipt of Poettii —
1"|e Agent*. i'h 

It) A*KO<lutl'
■t'andurd flank liuikllng. V

iraiilHcd
wiit on 

or Money order 
e Merchant* Pub 

Suite 429. 4S0

$1.10 1"DOMiyOM*
"swiïcHia 

General Sales Office
MONTWCAt

R> P. A W. P. *, AnK, Lo/inau 
Agent* at #l -urtn.

BITUMINOUS 
'STEAM *** 

GAS COALS
1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 

SALE.
4 7S!tnj,y W|LJ. B»C M4H.Ü AT PUBLIC 
AUCTION AT CHUBB'S COHNBH 
(«0 imltod), |n Uie I lly „[ 8ai„t John, 
«1 Turastoy, tho 24th of August, 1920. 
■w 11 o clock in the forenoon, Ikon 
acre* of Timber and other lande, all 
In the Parish™ of Hulnt Martins and 
Ktmonds, flaJnt J(*hn County, Province 
ot Ntm Brunswick, as follows;

1. TirK MILK HILL LOT (so sell
n?», ■? """ tm lh" I’h" "< land,
Of Richard Ixwett and John H. Parker 
m+d* by Thomas O Kelrtu-r, containing 
'4" ®oros more or Unm.

2. THE COI.HAINE LOT («0 rail
raiL In‘ "p" *>" «M Pton. non 
iBinlng 310 acres more or leas 

3 THK HIIOUK LOT (so called! 
being part of lot "M” on said plun, 
containing 100 acre* more or lees.
Ul,, VIZ. n, AY l-OT .nil
HILL LOT (to cnllodl. bsing L>| u" 
on -il,| plan. cnnUlninf 37 seras ninra 

,“”d 101 on ..Id plan ran 
tabling 12 acres more or 1$*** 

r. THE IHVIUII HILL IZIT I so 
called i being l„t „n win plan con 
mining *9 acres more or les#.

6 The aouthem 
XORTHWK8T MARSH

i
HOUSEKEEPER WANTEDnt STjAuu er.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD .ten I 
dim*, blrfhdate, for truthful, roltabta, 
ffiivlnclng trial rending Hazel Hatiso.

■ Bo* 216. Ixis Angeb-s, (Nil,
marry FOR WEALTH. HAPPI- '',ai" l*1"1 

j NESS—Hundreds rich, itiinictlvr 
gun lui, willing to wed 
Twenty four > ears ex per lehrs 
v'’jril, 2216 */v T«impie Ht . Los Angelas, |

IF YOU WISH h pr«.l ly Ji/nl A. .ilMiy 
"I *ib‘. write Mlllnn - ;>n.,il. HttKion ||,
I evelMul, Ohio

WANTED—Mv General McLean, at
Jim Grove, RoUiesay, « working 
•'.i*ekei i"M T< '«*phot»o 1» 'll 4 < /

Mr u n, Htrv.un, Moun Pie,

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

NEW THROUGH SERVICE HOUSEKEEPER . working I 
\tV« ! Muimn small pHrtv

Work (loofit
U'"»» 'Irand Manan, N H

WantPliulns F ri
between Light

H**v || Flamll~EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OrriONAL ROUTES VIA WANTED—A I’j'if*. ,mt Klrei < ln»s

HuparJofWe recommend customer* 
using Soft Coal to buy 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

TnuiliH for I •uIJiuum1'
MehfRil i, 11 try
J. < Ufrift, s»Tr**tary

now a y-tir

Pay your <xit of uiwn ncrvninf« try J 
G n nlun Kxj>rmeii Money Ordor. I’lvt j 
dollar; costs thn*< <#»nte

MARITIME ; OVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC. AGENTS WANTEDR.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,

4l) Smythc St. 159 Union St.
K te
J.V < li,ol"tleurwn. 
I.v Kt. John,,,.. ,
bv Mom ion,.......
Lv Ouefwi.........
Af « >n.
Ar WlunlKg........

11
s

A T. Vf}.
AUTOMOBILE FREE w|ih frt

r)
OOCHAHHE'4

lllilTJt U
w 24 Hours!' e.. s <»p
etfe b,.r. ,he

k r 7 TI.,
V vor. V.( 1

half of ih#- 
called)

marked on said plan a* undivided and 
contamina 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the HOÎ7THWK8T 
MAHHH (en calledi marked on >ald 
plan fl* undivided ami crmtalnlng tj 
sores more or lese, both lots hetng 
riluate on rim westerly side of Ten 
Mile (’reek and marked on #«ki p|af, 

i. A half Khare or Interest In the 
MILL PROPERTY i*o called) marked 
<m *»M pbm ormtainfng one hundred 
acre* more or lee*.

* THE BK1J, LOT 
containing one bom!red 
or law.

The shore eight lot, being known 
se tile IXTVHTT LANIlR nn.l .lluste 
nesr TUN MILE CHEEK 
. .’..Jf of the EMI,HUNT
I .AN HR. Perish of Helot Merlins on 
the North eljo of the upper rtmil IctuJ. 
lng from Lsli lomonil lo Qoam,

I» Fots 2I.M.23en4 ZlofthoiuMI 
URANT LANfJfl, on tile North sMn 
of eeltl roe,! from l-or.h Ixmond to 
Ounce Parish of Hslnt Martin, afore- 
•eld «ranted », the Cmwn lo John 
Doctor sud Henry Lnrklcs, October 
10th. 1*2», known ns the Lecey and 
Dooley tonds. These gx. are estimât 
ed to contain one mllMon feet of 
• Irsht hardwood timber and one mil- 
Ht» feet of spruce 

Enr full description am further par 
tira tors apply to

9500 MONTHLY
taporlxiT

' IlOW |M lout,
tiaratitt-od t» » re 

" pt*r 1 ont gasolineBOILER TUBES «jsvœr
Momt'in. b»-*»i. I,c I ‘ I I fining (af n (,
< <fUif»»e #ml Winni, ill w L itm u « !it.m

!'• ICtWAP'i 11titifflS,
,| T '1 ! n I’m if. c r,if Sf, Ifihn tn

.. tv «nit klf#-|»rr C‘ ■A ' I
Htv) 1 *V'# 1.1 IlVtl

4n mil*# 
u 'I* F«»rd. Hold ou

k gim rani«'«v Onf «,«; m f ! n
i*ky vitfrftriwr fv», #.'.2

" Rede Ready for Peace
The formation of a regular army i 

began and in a short tlm#« a -«mall 
y was r* ady to oppose tiie Bfflsbc 

Invasion The »uoc<*»* obuaime<l 
the army in April end May, 1919, 

was as Immediate a* It was decisive. 
In a few wcks Vllna end district* 
with ft denided Polish majority w#»rg 
taken and w» was Minsk, wlfh If* 
mixed populsfkm of white KtwHane, 
Pole* and Jew*, 
ment when tJie RolshevMs were eur- 
rounded by Julcnlch. Kolchak and 
Itenlkdiv ftFmJes, when their war ma
terial* wore exhausted and rJiekr 
moans of tr*nsj*»rtatlon greatly im
paired. when the ftorlet* were will 
lng to offer peace under very tempt 
lng conditions. Home Intimation* to 
that effect were made to the Polish 
Government In Angu*t of last year. 

Peace Declared Impossible 
The principal allied and aswoctated 

governments worn tmrwÆately ap. 
proeebod and the Huprarn* Council 
was asked whaf rbouUl be done;

peace ought to b« condisded 
continued. On behalf of the 

Council M. demenor-au an 
swered that peace with the flolshev 
Sets Was Impossible Ho the war went 
on, end it could not be otherwise, be

at the time the Entente Powers 
were still eepporttag Judenlrh. Kol 
<*ak end particularly Denikin with

Htr© Puke an».F Boiler tubes are almost famtm 
scarce, and ( ooeegueetly, blah lo 
Price.

Dmmrmgft
THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. FOR SALE

our stock* here bave been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
.nimber of efcJpments 
/rom the mille evme eight months

New Lew In Alebeme,
buii.Hlift imIim >J Ion 
Alabama, which in 
wm l h *1 a ti
to,n c !fig ,,f k1ndfio*< ti>

te:

i v i*i, jonn..... 
t,v Mmu loti . .
At M'ditifel 
„ (Ikmavrfuufe |»«^, 
I.V M'rflf fRIll. .
i:H>- l

Hinnljw*.

pm.

,.;E

AT I f. «<%. | III 1919
*J- W.«, |MW< f|

! tJiuf tho i 
, ..Mily fi r

for sale Furn 'ii«? mile from 
,u A,‘l' v KdW.ird M Kiel, fir™r *ordered

(no called) 
acre» more

ri.,1»There was a mo io provide
ago. FT T

chfNd*. K' li I
hificlortif.h atuAo Ut ot, ! *,{,

FOR 8ALE-The «toes eeuArty In .took rnry 
frum 11-2 din. lo 4 in. din mid 
In a greet rarlely of lenglh. 
I’lonoo Inquire for prices.

if rm hftff mi Ip from
:>p!v M s ||ptiii:Z < urn her In (Hi Ha•%EAt Vancouver. W •t». w.

K*.

radJSS'.Xitœv. .\assdass;;'ev::.' v •• '™,v
S/Nl Wioflif»* *n/f iwt-ve .•!• we* *M Vsf- . iv'-t. f '.I'.'i » • > -w I' fmifn wfi-l Wfsni-

l^*twewn Wlmii, 1 Vssco«r*-f. <o»pe#lf*ent Uti«efYtifi -n l«<-twe<?n KJ*i#>ritt«» |LMathesen&Co^Ltd. adBOILER MAKERS

Noon Beene THE MARITIME PROVINCES. - PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MOWTSIAL. OTTAWA, SORT ARTHUR. FONT WILLIAM. I

New Glasgow

ÿ JSSf;;;::::: ZZ: **■

t East;:;;:::.: i,iat
Ar ......... n Xfiim.

W. Th.Whether
cjlüi 0. V- Ttu

0

«BAB' #*d i* ‘ i V 'r Mmtrimin«»ftd*1111 1 *' ^ ‘

Fer slew ubim, *s*v' lew, end eh fanhee WwsmsIm srrir sesrw Cmasdlsa N«# i<.**1 
TIsIms AeeMwi

uTBED * TKfcD 
12d Prince will lent Rf.

Bt John. N U.

(«
--— —■«. Be « ter Chtwel# Wwüisew..
Ü1S1IÎ3•eon with Jniy it. It*. AL P DEPARTMENT. MONCTON, N. B.

i. Ltd.
Engineer! and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. II. WARING. Manager

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS a SON. ST. JOHN.

’

F • rtoase
lit :J| WP"1*

A 1

_ URJPRISEl
‘V.^’SOAP

- ; «>

Hi
■ /»-Ap,srw. J------imr i

fn1WÊÊÊff m

There It more reel Soap velue in a cake of 
"SURPRISE” than in ajay other Laundry 
Soup offered for sale in Ceneda. It ia not 
pedded or filled with useles» material to 
make it look big. It's just good SoUd Soap.

ne ». Owe »ae nil CkAeUeeMuniM

lei

FARM
Laborers

Excursions
AUGUST

6thAND J 3th
Fares From St. John

end C. P, H. STATIONS In 
NEW BRUNSWICK

$20.00 Go*n8
$25.00 Returning

N. R. OesBRISAY, 
Dletrkt Passenger Agent.

TRAIN SERVICE

ST. JOHN —FREDERICTON
(CASTER^) TIME-DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY)

M 103 I0S II 101 
6.4Spm $.00pm 4.10pm < <0pm 1.45am Lv. St. John Ar l,4S»m II.4& am 12.00n n 10.10 pm 
195 pm 6.31 pm 6.01 pm SO pm 7.15 am Lv. frtd ion Jet. Lv. 4.56 am 10 llem 10 34 am S.39 pm 
9.40pm 7,25pm7,25pm '.*0pm 9.20am Ar. fred'ion Lv. 4.05nm 0.10am O.IOnm 7 3$pm

106 i:>4 16 m

llriuerk*i Triilu IS uU paMrngrM in l-'rr-iL-rU-toft In rxm'Uy TWO HOURS» 
Train IO.' 'ill* ut Krvttarivli'ii fiih(ij»u t"t Train 103 with )ms*rn 

w 1 'in tit. Jiihn uml I .it,

N. R. Dt*h ISAY, District pA'iengrr Agent, St. John, N, li, 7-fil

i

Canadien National-GrandTrunk

\ J 6A
rhDNT4i

r.AP^illf',
MID'*'

Canadian i
Pacific
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The Six County
Cricket Games

Seriously Interfered 
With Course in London 
Fixed for the Twenty-Firet 
—Some of the Results,

Yesterday’s Résulte 
In the Big Leagues

OFFENDER RESOLUTE WON YESTERDAY’S RACE
WITHOUT NEED OF ANY TIME ALLOWANCE

Halifax Oarsman 
Second In Singles

Peter Farren
In Fredericton ». NATIONAL LEAGUE Rainlater act a email ^worltiirf'eeH^ ^

Local Yachtsmen in Reading Account of Race Yesterday from westerly to
Still Believe That Shamrock Better Boat, But Think SSJ'iKiiSK
That Her Skipper. Capt. Burton Displayed Faulty See- îstaSS
menship During the Race—Words Hard Luck No tx- today, «he-could bare worked oB

for Man at the Wheel— Shamrock's. Best Chance h%J4^^o!uudgment on Mr. Bur
ton > part to tnke In Shamrok'a club 
topewH, aa at ttüi etege ot the 
It was Impoeetble to work oft her 
time without an aooldent to Resolute. 
Had a equall materlallaed this wae 
Quite possible with the latter «wing
ing her topaall, while Shamrock eau» 
gled down end prepared. She might 
have matched a victory at the last 
moment."

Booton 6; at Louis 8
John Power of St. Mary's 

Club Finished Second to F. 
E. Murphy of New Rockelk 
in Intermediate Race at 
National Championships on 
Lake Quinstgamowl Yester-

St. John Pacer Will Make His 
First Start in Maritime and 
Maine Circuit — Other 
Horses and Horsemen Ar 
rived in Capital Yesterday.

At SL Louie:
Bpattiu ...   .300016300—8 IT 0
SL Louie... , . .300V1000L-0 13 1 

MoQuUUm oral O'Neill; Halnee. 
Sherd ell end Olemona Dllhoeder. 

clnolnnutl 1| New York 0
New York.............. 000000000—0 « 0
Cincinnati .. ., OOOOOOOlx—1 0 3 

Barrontou and Snyder; Reenhocand 
Allan.

London. July 11— (»y Ouadlan As-
cuee
to Lift the Cup Yesterday—Her Ifeckers Disappointed 
—Burton Would Not Listen to Seabright Pilot, Who 
Knows Jersey Squalls, But Shortened Sails, While 
Resolute Carried On.

hollered with the eouree ot the ala 
county hanujplonahip cricket tomes 
fixed for the twenty-flreL At Hnd- 
deraleld, Yorkeblre versus Oloeoeater 
match waa abandoned, there being 
only two heure hatting in alt

Warwick ve. HampsMre at Btro- 
Ingham waa Also abandoned when 
exciting finished seemed likely. Hante 
declared 131 rune, for edx wldketa. 
Tennyson eoorlng 161 not out, leav
ing the homo aide 143 to get. Six 
wickets were down tor 100 when tain 
stopped the piny.

Nottingham defeated Suaeei by six 
wickets at Eastbourne. J. Quna wae 
not out, scoring 108 out ot 267 tor 
Nottingham, who, dieealselng Sussex 
tor 109 and 1S6 were left to get oply 
twenty-nine to win, bnt lost tour wk> ‘ 
kets before reaching the required to- - 
tal Wilson taking them tor nineteen ' ■ 
rune. IRichmond took seven wickets \

raceFredericton, N. July M-J’eter 
tWren. 2.07, die St. John speed 
vet, is making Ms tiret trip to Uie 
raced! The pacer that will repris not 
SL John to the free-lttrreHe tble year, 
arrived in FredetloKm

make his nrat start on the Mari-
___ Maine Circuit thi? niw*>n
the meeting kerv next wveh.
I This fwju'ou Peter Farron I» 

under the cure of WlU-nm «McWe*. 
in- si. Jean trainer, and followers 

declare Uicro is every null-

day. Pittsburg Si Brooklyn 6 
At Pittsburg:

Brooklyn .............  010801003—« U 0
Pittsburgh................100100030—6 13 8

Memaux. Smith and Miller; Adams 
and Schmidt, Haettner, Lee.

Lake QulisWMwWL
July 33-Aoha Power, StMas»..

Mary s A. A. and A. O. Halifax. nu 
lifted aeooed tn Ue Intermediate sin 
ale mutts et Che Nettoual Amateur 
ltowlag VSieml'o iudilus Regatta here 
thh, .morning The event wae won by 
F. K. Murphy, Ngw Rochelle Row tog 
Club, time «A3- 1*, Andrew J. Hut 
terty. Potomac Boat (8sto. Washing 
Ion, wna third and Robert Fleh, Kook 
rlmmon Boat Club. Sprlegheld, tourth.

Adame waa In no hurry and he sailed 
Kuolute down the line for a minute 
and « hull after the starting signal
ui.i. then crossed. „ ...

Shamrock worked acmes four eec On Board Steam Yacht Victoria.

üü^ssiÜüsÉl
uf=ual and held a tine breeze, while dence In his boat, or the men who 
Shamrock nmlntoaa .1r pocket When man he* the *2£S3£> 2 *•îüütttrM grsr ££55£Sz sr r^vr^suM ^.«^ÿjsMSis,

«». »r«.»»
‘"J*wra^Uïïr,rxîr?hè«r1dow* « U» own boat end her man. he 
pond oR Beabrtght. All the wuy down mM. ,,, am polltlTe that my crew
on this port tsek Ruchiu constantly ha> dttB(, th0 very best It could under 
worked to wlndwor i re when Sham exacting circumstances
rock ’finatlyheeded efi know my boat had but little train-
starboard tack, the defender wae well ^ We only three trials,"
to mother . "Those fellows won todaySir

Resolute <Ud not tadk to port until eald they won a good
two minute» alter flbamrodt and the rac# ought to be cheered and
rsaeOÛ for this wa» not at once evl- , want t0 g0 eiongBide to lead the 
dent, but it afterwards proved that cheering. u j had won they would 
Captain Adame had the mark In view ^ave cheered me." 
and made tt on one board off shore. Asked If in the event that tomor- 
Shamrock could not fetch the buoy raw.# ra)Ce against Mm, he would 
and she wae compelled to make two ^-^aiionge, Sir Thomas replied It 
short hitches before founding. would be necessary st the beginning

Reeohrte had her baby Jib topentl to conBUit with the Royal Ulster 
on the bowsprit half a minute before Yacht Club. He Intimated, however, 
turning end her big reaching jib on be had such a thought In mind, 
the stay and broken out a minute t^e »Mlful handling of Resolute In 
after roudWng the mark. Shamrock the face of a squall today aroused both 
sailed nearly a mile cm the second admiration and condemnation among 
leg before breaking out her reaching I ywchtlng experts on board ttte Vic-

"It was taking a gambler s

Although the city telephone cal-to to 
tho Standard lost evening were very 
numerous, there wae a great many 
calls from vuts.de districts, St. George 
SL Stephen, Chatham, Sussex, Hamp
ton and many other long d titanes ca.il» 
while the suburban colls were many, 
in tact the 8t«<idont's telephone eei* 
vice w.u kept constantly busy for 
Home houno One call fmm St. 8tepb- 
en to worth talking about. The gentle
man asked how the yacht race finish- 
ed ami when he was told that Reso
lute won, be muld: "Would you wait, 
just a few seconds until l e«y some
thing?" The request was granted and 
then the word came distinctly over 
the wire: "Damn. Thank you for the 
Information."

Local yachtsmen who have consid
erable to do witth raring In former 
(lays, and those who have been sell
ing for pleasure but on many occas
ions obtained as nnwth from tihelr 
sloops as possible when another yflWht 
was neat Rkuiced oven* the press re
port received by the Stnndtflrd last 
night ami all were tn qxioord that 
while Ooiptaki Burtoai of tihe Shamrock 
may Uj looked on as an expert skip
per his tuanuer of ealUng the Sham
rock In yemtenlay’s race wa» an»’- 
thing hut one that spelled defeat ,r>r 
tile <1flhUengerr from skrt to Ifnlsh. In 
the «hast he crossed the line first and 
sbmi'ld have taken all the advantage 
ipuetdble huit it wae not kmg before the 
American yacht took the best berth 
fmm itini The n Burton stood Inshore 
and was soon In ait air pocket while 
the Resolute worked out nearly e 
quarter of a tulle of a lead. In fact 
the 811 wain nook wa» kept eo close in
shore that site nearly fouled a fleh

fltto, July *''.2:
VMted r^o7wMSHSL^SZwt,.ttl

T ZOL, nZ!d jJTnSt w” M>< •n'1 h" «ertolnly dm no«
u,e F«lm,l Grand pome up to the fi,ocl=»k>n, of the
nv,dAy wore totoed iooel ye«kUmeo wIk. twl the privilege
Q„«rt of tile Dkilrlct Attorner, Olierloe u{ read|ng ^ laKmlnt o( Ul9 rlxv,

ThTwRewe «« to tesut, tn toe
infilrtnient <rf the «^twitje» <^^ohn ^reoUr .iilreppolnted
Umiii.u. hor tm*er». Then oame the turn «
'"î1"' ÎÎSÜî’to^^fmÜto^ lhe -«told merk when too Resolute 
.even «her toedere to tlto unefltoor |ia(1 w(lr a nglulte to u,e gaoi at
toed rallroed elrtkee lent April larn HIjd ,6e ran htlll9 wa, looked

will
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York 6; Cleveland S 
At New York:

Clev stand..............100000020—-3 13 3
New York............. 00u80l20x—6 8 0

Morton, Uhle, Nieboue and O'Neill; 
Thomas; efcawkejy Mogrldge and 
RueL

time and What Sir Thomas Bays.

of raring 
allot, tilvtii he will have oue 

since he vume cast. Theheel years 
record breaking mites ha vm;e* over 
MovKepavli Park tost week have 
Hhvwn the horsemen that tie «vu ci 

the Great hud all ht# old tunt

Philadelphia 4; Detroit 1 
At PhTladeliphta:

Detroit.......................001000000—1 « 1
Philadelphia.. , .OOlOOlttlx—4 7 1 1

Leanôrd, Oknrte and Woodall'; Rotn- 
meU and Perkins.

Washington 3; 8t Louie 1 
At Washington :

St. Louis.. . , .000000001—1 e 0 
Washington .. . .000OOO12X—'4 7 2

Scxthoron, Wellman and Severeld; 
Erickson and Ghanrity.

Chicago 8; Boston 7

India In The
Olympic Games

«pv.,1 end hv wilt etvi- 'Motoe etnw 
„1, tu-n- vreettceily tr.»b «*.* tor 
nut nr tor lumen navi- burn navins a 
lot of ltni-d rating.

Thore will hr « Lot ot tough blnle in 
that tree for all wnen they turn tor 
toe wold next Wednewlnv Are the II. 
taw Barker Honee puree, the preamble 
.tarier. Preluding I'm Kind 
The Problem- lJ MS. *>rb Hell, JA»1*. 
.lohn v Hal. 3<MH. The «Burnt, lltiki. 
/oni 1). StiH-i. and Baby Boll. n"i 
ll ; the firs' *1.000 puree dur* eut 
1,1. . , n- mid it ehoulil produvo the 

1 ,t riieltig ever seen In the eiiaf 
l-vlcr t'a.rren there arrived 

five other horse, front St. John Uslny. 
the ilrf inrludlng Tous. 3.M14 •»< 
Native Worthy, one uttmarUeil Irotii-r. 
both owned by S. E. Ittca. the MJll 
street mewhant; INvrafiPlier. 8.2414, 
and Ikr Parker alee owned bv l) 
O'Keefe, owner of Ptier l-'arnvii and 
Tile MinL-de-r. n green tretter reeeotly 
bought by Robert Brown of St. John.

A large party of horeemm arrived 
tols morning from Sd. Stephen, where 
toe raving closed yesterday end hotel 
aotks remodel lone Sir lie next week ere 
being rapidly booked up T 
of the big indnx of nellies expesited 
next week a lodging end Information 
htretiu. eueh ae only wed during ex- 
hlldfVni wee* in the pan. be« been 
eeteUdhdted.

for 8* inne.
Despite a splendid 166 by Haywood 

for Northampton the eeoond inning* 
closed at 163, Maidstone, Kent win
ning by en inntogi and 26. For the 
victors Woolley eoored 160 and cap*

. . .600004646—8 38 2 tured 9 wlckete for gixty-«4x.
.. . .002032000—1 1* 2 Bornera# and Eaeex drew, playln* 

an lnninge each, the former aeon red a 
lead ot seven rung the score bem* 
839 end 332.

ft 1» deplorable that rxto interfere 
ed with a fixture eo planant to chare 
actor ae toe meeting between Surra# 

300220001—7 * 0 and Lancashire at the Orel, IheK 
teame being first and second in the 
table reepeottvely. Makepeace scor
ed 83 out ot 208 tor Lancashire. The 
home eleven, who declared 278 tor 
nine wickets die misled Lancashire 
for 160 and beat the clock by e tew 
minutes to win by 9 wlckete. The 
visiting team tnohided the famous am- 
ateur, R. H. Spooner, for the first 
time toil season, but he only noied 
17 end 2.

London. July 33.—(By Canadian 
Associated PressI- Imite will be reg4 
resented nt the Olympic gamee tor 
toe firm time. Her team will train In 
England before proceeding to Bel
gium. India has strong home of wui- 
uiiig the marathon end nntictpatoe 
success also in the wrestling events.

the United 
K. A Montague,

You At Boston:
Chloogo ..
Boston ...

Faber, Wlltotoson, Kerr and Scbnlfc; 
Payne; Pennock, Fortune, Karr, Hoys, 
and Welter».

Philadelphia 10; ChldUge 7 
At Chicago:

Philadelphia.. „ 100010017-10 11 3 
Cbloego

Gall IA Causey. Smith and Wheat; 
Vaughn, Carter. BeJley and Deny.

Atiiletos representing 
Kingdom Include: 
oxford University; Gray, of Salford; 
Howard Baker, Liverpool, «4 8trod® 
Jickeon.

Wiih

R. R. OFFICIALS
ORDERED TO COURT

To Give Evidence Relative to 
Unauthorized Strike In Chip 
cago Yards.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Baltimore 3; Syracuse 1 

At ByAcuaei
Baltimore ,, .* e .200000100-5 8 1
Syracuse................000001000—1 1 2

Burnham and Lefler; Perryman and 
Madden.

Bnflaki et Rodhes-ter. postponed. 
Tarante 6; Akr<>n 1

jib. , torla.
The yachts gelled (be eeoond leg to chance, end Captain Aden» won, ', 

very nearly reoord time, averaging commented Commodore Jervis, who Is 
Juet under 11 knot, sc hour. As was OTe ot Llpton's yachting advisers, 
expected Shamrock outreced Resolute 
but her total gain of 44 seconds un
der exactly the wme conditions of 
wind end sea was disappointing to 
hor hackers.

The two yecliie ilbetl round toe 
second mark wUb a rjseh, and with 
the breeze over lhe port quarter head
ed for the finish. Resolute being neat, 
ly a minute In the lead and having 
the race eecmlngly well In hand.

Tho yacht, imd sailed about half 
way to tor lighten* when a squall 
loomed up ohcad, black and threaten- 

In tog. In ephe of bis Beabrtght pilot, 
ed femHIar with Jersey# equal!» and 
de knowing that their berk H usually 
tot worse than their bite, Captain Burton 
tat decided to Inks no chance with hie 
his top hamper ami not only doused hfs 
his reaching J!t> to .sail but keeled down 
op- hie big tiuh • .sail. Resolute welted 
i a until the equal was half a mile sway 
rso and then sWInnel «all by taking in 
tin- her lib top ill only, 
ne- The «quail did nothing except hill 
lap. the southwesti-r and jumble up the 
Uot sea For half an hour the ten yachts 
tog mooed the fickle winds as they did on 
toe Tuesday trying one jib topsail after 
tn soother. 'tiantrodk eniled ell this 

time without n club topsail end finally 
«I». set a ironing topsail which filled 
toe mUch lase r an half toe upper trl- 
»»» angle. After lumping several bucket* 

nun on the fleet the «quell passed 
trfsfa un i the eoutowester roeum- 

too *d butiner . nit not nt tts old pace, 
ue- Bhaimrock picked tt up first end over- 
ont hauled Res its. It looked et one 
tin- lime as If she would go by, Tint soon 
ihip tteeotntr's suite began to fill and ef- 
and terw«g\L,llH " wme neveg a question as 
to* to the result.
M In toe last mité Resolute lacked to 

leeward under ballonner while Sham
rock croseed toe flnleh line with
spinnaker In starboard.

The yschi. will sell toetr final race 
tomorrow over A windward and lee- 
ward course wbl* le eald to favor 
the defender.

United States ''MV 
Won The Final

o hike care At Akroni
Toronto ,.100014000—6 8 1
Akron  ..................000001000-4 (» 2

Shea and Devine; Barnes, Moseley 
sad Walker.

•Will Race Today.
Bandy Hook, July 23—Bach yacht 

was given until 8 o'clook tonight to 
ask for a postponement In tile errent 
that It found U would not get Into 
condition to race tomorrow, but that 
hour no word had been received from 
the rival dklppere and tlbe committee 
went oliead with tto plans to run the

A fltatn Island shipyard, whreee 
race Is scheduled.

A Staten Island shipyard, where 
both yachts had requested dry*** 
space tomorrow and foclLttdee tor 
cleaning their hulls reported tonight 
that both orders had been cancelled.

Resolute’s time a-Uowpnce wtll re
main at six minutes and 40 seconds, 
the regatta committee announced.

Jersey City 4i Reading 3
At Reed'ln&—T^itrsf Game:

Jersey City ..013010000—4 10 0
Reading........... , .000000120—3 6 b

Ferguson and Freitag; Ka/rpp and 
Konnlck.

LIVERPOOL CUP RESULTS. Antwerp^ July 23.-—The United 
States team won the final ot the 
Olympic team trapshooting competi
tion here today. The United States 
team broke 647 out of a possible 600 
clay targets. The other scores were: 
Belgium 503; Sweden 600; Greet Brit
ain 488, and Canada* 474.

The Individual scores of the Ceua« 
dians were: Beattie, 87; Hamilton,
81; Vance, 82; OHver, 78; Montgom
ery. 78, and McLaren, 70.

The winning by the Belgian team 
o? second place In the match came 
somewhat 'as a surprise, one ot thg 
team being blind In one eye.

In the Individual championship 
shoot this afternoon the Canadians 
did not do as well aa had been hoped 
for. Only Montgomery, who broke 
32 targets, and Vance 30, finished In 
the first half. Other scores were: 
Beattie, 29; Hutchinson-Black, 28. and 
Hamilton, 26.—All five of the United 
'States team entered in the event sur
vived the elimination round and will 
compete In the finals. Troeh and 
Alrle each broke 34 targets and led 
the field, which consisted of 43 coinça 
petltors. Bight of the nine countries \ 
which had representatives survivedw 
the first round, these being Britain, 
Canada, the United States, Sweden, 
Norway, Belgium, Holland andFrance. 
Finland's three representative were 
eliminated In the first round.

IxmOon. July 28— (By rened-lee 
Aeeoclareil lierai—Liverpool too' ra- 
eultoi—Red Head 6—1 wim: Midship- 
mite B—*1: second; Devises !> -2 third. 
Nine horses ran.

Reading 4} Jersey CRy 2 
Second Oame:

Jersey City................. 003110.) -2 6 2
Reading...................... 109120.x—4 7 3

Uu miller and Hyde; Brown and 
lirrnlck.

lug for 
fender

DOUBLE-HEADER 
ON EAST END GROUNDS

on ae
epâte

When a Han 
Buys a Newspaper

part
top There will be two baseball games 

dn tiie East End grounds today, one 
In the afternoon and tihe eeoond tn tiie 
evening. The Fredericton team will be 
here to play tho Alerts. The after- 
boon gome will start at 2.45 and the 
evening game at seven o'clock.

The F«,rderlcton team to leading tihe 
and Is out

Grand Circuit 
Racing Yesterday

wdl.
1.......rev- on tiie 

utoe oj
tiring a 
He did
and Bmrinff in A Gale of Wind Fredericton City League KaClXlg in a Lj C win from the Alerts In both games.

Down the Stretch, Four On the other hand the local team feels 
_ _ . a confident of winning or at the very
Events Were Staged-*:*»-1 î^st splitting even.

. £ tv__ ,. I fii-urF In the afternoon game Paynter williion or Uiacomron to| for and Lawlor for
# HrtrsM and Fast Time Out I the Alerts. The evening game will Morses ana rasi time | ^ njne kmk^ M well m ^ after.

noon.

the a
amt

Oeptol
squall
and of

the offIt may naturally be supposed that he does eo 
in order to read the newo.

And every man is interested in some particu- 
lar kind of news. Perhaps one fellow likes the 

. cable matter which tells what is doing in other 
\ parte of the world. Thi*

.eign new* in The Standard than in any other 
newspaper ever published in thi* province. /

Another chap may like Canadian new», the 
, \ talk from Ottawa, Upper Canada and the iWe*t. 

And thi* man can find in The Standard more Cen- 
\adian new* than wa* ever published in any other 

| newspaper in thi* province.

Some folk* follow the doing* in the financial 
world. And there never wa* a page, or two pages, 
in the Maritime Province* to compare in new* 
value with those appearing in The Standard

squall of the Queetion.
rock

Kalemaxoo, Mich., July 28.—Racing I WANT RETURN GAME 
in a gale ofvwlnd that roared down toe '
stretch, the Grand Clrcniteni staged] gt, Peter's Juntore wt.li to chat- 
four event! on the get-away card tola | tenge the Colonials to i return game
.............. ,, „ „„..lon oi ail I to be played on Bt. Peter a diamondh *“ dri'eri and aedl- at 2-30 o'clock this afternoon. There- 

comfort to > . ou. 0» I dAw night was tho first time this sea-Zm'Sn'i'MlIe Tootsie won the 1 son 3t. Peter's Juniors tasted defeat, 

to. !ff55 fromafi.M^ften.Urt. land the, wan,, return gam. to alow
ers after toeing the first heat U that they are the better team. | 
Tara', Hall. Valentine annexed his 
fourth race here by capturing the I 
2.08 pacers with Edna Early. John 
Henry won the first heat in this event.
The first three-year-old pace was a 
herttow victory for Lon McDonald's 
Rifle Grenade, while Geers took the 
2.06 pace with Lecco Grattan.

Summary:
2.12 Trot Throe Heats. Puree 11,000

take HIS 33RD HOME XRUN.
New York, Juiy 23.—"Babe" Ruth, 

premier batsman of the New York 
American League besefbaU club to
day added another home run to his 
record, making hla total 33 tor the

time
felled
of

will find more for-man
Lhe
haps

The Summery. 
..Start

Shamrock IV. ÎÆ1.M 
Resolute. . ,, ..1.01,33

Elapsed Time. AjEEwagsassto Finish
4.43X*«
•M9.26

Yachtsthe

3, 87.62 
. .. ..8, 41.10

Resolute............. ••
Shamrock IV,,.. •«

Corrected Time.

be
I'M THE TIRE • re 
THAT'S OOlNdr TO 
reBRtHOVOUy—

back 
HOME

from WHO ARp , A ,.
T. 3, 81.12 

.2,41.10
sure Resolute . . .

^^^Rerèln'té won by three

: aed rig"'z
seconds on corrected

7 own Tooteie Tootale. hr. m., by
Hartolee (Bdman) .............

Tere's Hal! (Hyde)  ...............1 î 2
Sammy R. (Egan  .............. . 1 J •
Bdgar Worthy (MoMahon) ..861 

LeUnna S.. Peter Lsfeyette, Bli- 
worth Wllka. Miee Clara Mae, 1». 

McKinney, end Beit, Smith

I2 11

MW /4\x\ :rsx Q.
, 071

and fifty-eight 
time.

• /hecan
Elipeed Time on Lege.

-es-SHB
60.11 1. 1660

uII worthy 
also started

Time—1.09 1-*; 1.07 14; 1.07 1-1 A6k " \\\\

SB£&"IS8
Whet dervle ««y».

today. 2.01 Fera. Puree *2400 , U7E never tire of t alking about tire* and the 
u manner in whi ch our patron* demonstrate 
the longevity of the tiro* we »ell. Thi* is mileage 

' station No. I where your tire money's-worth i« 
always awaiting you.

third Edna Early, blk. m„ br Rob-
ert C. (Valentine) ........ .... S 1 1

John Henry (Murphy) «....1 4 4
Calgary Bart (Palin) ........ 8 3 1

. M Hal «.bone (Child.) ........ .d * 8mmèimmt
Inst coming «boot to the «eme tac» VftmrmU i.wtoke.) ............
when Rhe raw ber potitloa arti came JuI|e Fort)„„ (Valentine) .. 
beck at onoe on toe old leek. rae Tlme..-e.o9 14; 2.11 1-4. 
rerali waa that she never rar «rat of
the wind end sailed sronnd her rival, 21* Paee. Pares I1JX».
**“Atterw«Sé sîwmrôck'tosi'netbing Lecco Grattan, eb. b., by 
i, ZSHitrt work. In toe react Lecco (Geers) 
iIii I^SsnL Pearl Oratten (Herrlrae) ..282
«reSreoto* yeyesttr.

htt Resolute bun, on tob^r ctob top IT. 3.10.

A good many like to lead about sport. Well 
when it comes to «port j uet take a look at The 
Standard any day in the week and compere it 
with other newspaper! in this territory.

Ae a matter of actual fact The Standard le 
carrying today more real Hve new* than ha* pm- 
viously appeared in any Maritime Province new*-

esr-lei New York, rstr *»'-^™* 
Commodore Haf
Royal Oesedien Yeclp Cleb, bee toweebut

of

post- 1 1
for 2 2

«1st ... 8 3a
at 4 4

math,ont

than a 1 1 1pre
and .623

.866
started.Is This a Reason for Buying It? Tor

Barton held beck and allowed Rwo- 
juti. to lead the way. But Captain

& m

THI
wroimmwiwwtpa

Chapter l«
The trouble from wtotoh gre 

events wre to com» began wh- 
Evererd Domlney, who had be 
fighting hie way through the sen 
for the toet throe quarters of an ho 
towarde those- thkt, t^lral wisps 
smoke, urged hie pony to a lost d 
«pairing effort and 
through the groat qJeander shrub 
W1 fomnun on hie bead in the lttt 
clew ing it developed the next mor 
ing, when he found himself for tl 
first time for many montas on 
truckle bed. between linen sheet 
with a cool, bamboo-twisted root l 
tween Mm and the relentless suu. t 
raised himself a Utile in th* bed. 

"Where the mischief am r he d

*

A Uleck bep, seated cross-legged 
the entrance of the banda, rose to h 
feet, mumbled something and dlsa 
peered. In a few moments the ta. 
•tim figure of a European, In spotiei 
White rldkag clothes, stooped doe 
•nd dome over to Domlney'a elde. 

lfY<*i aro bettarf" hb enquired p

"Y I am," the eomewhi 
wrusque rejoinder. •'Where the ml 
chief am I. and who are your*

The newcomer1» manner stiffen*. 
He was a person of dignified cortiog. 
and hi» tone conveyed eome measui 
of rebuke

"You are within tuff g mile of th 
Irlwarrl River ,10 yon know whetr 
that is," he repMed,—•‘about sevent- 
two miles southeast of the Darawag 
Settlement."

"Thf devil? Then I am tn Germa 
Bast Africa?"

"Without a doubt"
“And you are German?"
"I have the tio®owr."
Domtoey whistled softly.
"Awfully sorry to bave to traded, 

he said. "I left Marllnstedn two un 
a half months ago, with twenty boy 
and plenty of stores. We were doin 
a big trek after lions I took,som 
new Askarto in and they mad 
troub®6,—looted the storm one nigh 
and there was the devil to pay. I wa 
obliged to shoot one or two and th 
rest deserted. They took my compos 
damn them, end I’m nearly a hundrei 
miles out of my bearings. You could 
n’t give me p drink, could you?"

“With pleasure, M the doctor ap 
iRwree," woe the courteous answer

r

“Here, Jan!"
The boy sprang ap, listened to e 

word Or two of brief command in hli 
disappeared

through the hanging grass which toe 
into another tnrt. The two men ex 
changed glances of rather more thaï 
ordinary Interest 
toughed

“I know what you’re thinking,” h« 
•aid. "It gave me quite a start when 
you came In. We’re devilishly alike, 
aren't we?"

"There is a very strong Hkenesa 
between ns,"- the other admitted.

Domlney leaned hla head upon hla 
band and studied hie host. The Like
ness was dear enough, although the 
advantage was all In favour of the 
man who stood by the side of the 
camp bedstead with folded arms. 
Everard Domine y. for the first twen
ty-six years of his Hfe, had lived as 
an ordinary young Englishman of his 
position,—Eton, Oford, a few years to 

few years about town, 
had succeeded In 

making a et543 more hopeless muddle 
of hie tragedy, and then a blank. 
Afterwards ten years—at first in the 
cities, then in the dark places of 
Africa--years of -which no man knew 
anything
ton years ago had been, without a 
doubt, good-looking. The finely shap
ed features remained, but the eyes 
had lost their lustre, hU figure its 
elasticity hjs mouth dts firmness. He 
had the look of a man run prema
turely to seed, wasted by fevers and 
dissipation. Not so hds present corn- 
pen tom Hie features wore as finely 
ehaped, cast In an even stronger 
thopgh similar mould. Ills eyes were 

L ^bright and full of fire, his mouth and 
r .-chin firm, bespeaking i man ot deeds. 

*itia tall, figure Itthe and supple He 
bad the air of being in perfect health, 
to perfect mental and physical condi
tion, a man who lived with dignity j 
said some measure of content, notwith
standing the.slight gravity of his ex
pression.

"Yes,” the Englishman muttered, 
"there'e no doubt about the likeness, 
though 1 suppose I should look more 
like you than I do if I'd taken care of 
myself.
devil of it. I’ve gone the other way; 
tried to chuck my life away and pre*ty 
near succeeded, too."

The dried grasses were thrust on 
one side, and the doctor entered,—a 
little round man, also clad to .immac
ulate white, with yeHow-gold hair and 
thick spectacles 
pointed

"Will you examine our patient Hen- 
Doctor, and prescribe for him what is 
neoeesery? tie has asked tor drink. 
Let him have wine, or whatever is 
good for him. If he Is well enough 
he will join our errentag meal. I pre- 

k sent my excuses. I hare a despatch 
Mo write ”
~ The man oa the couch turned hds 

head and patched the departing figure 
•with a shade of envy to his <ws.

"What is my preserver’s name?" 
he naked the doctor.

The latter looked as though the 
question were Irreverent

"ft is His Excellency the Major- 
General Baron Leopold von Roga- 
stein."

“All that!" Domtoey muttered "Is 
he the Governor, or something of that 
eortr’

"He Is Military Commandant of i 
the Colony," the doctor replied. "He i 
has also a special mission hare."

"Damned line-looking fellow yr e ] 
German," Domtoey remarked, w th 
unthinking Insolence.

own language.

Then Domine j

j

the army, b 
during which he

The Evenard Domtoey of

But 1 haven’t That’s the

His countryman
towards the bed.

:
The doctor wae unmoved. He was i

feeling fils patient’s prifse. He con
cluded his examination a few minutes t

Jater
X "You hare drunk much whisky late-
I. set’ he asked.^ I don’t know what the deril It* got

-
1

i
to de with you,’’ was the curt rep?y. 
’hut I drink whisky whenever I can 
get it Who wouldni’ to this pesttien- 
tlal climat#*!" i'- ■

The doctor Shook Ms head.
; , SsZi vÿrvTTl
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by e. Phillips oppenheiw,

MirtblT I>0* ,OT W'“U Bl*ht "hlch' u Inculcated Into the youth to
«■OMU^ hept.^; our «entry and whkh 1, not Inculca-

A TO In my rfaeger day», when ted into yours.
J**£ *” the Army,'' Domlney mused, 
tolght hire made a man of ,ne."

“Surely you had your chance out

Chapter I.
The trouble from wfcloh great 

•ventB '•ere to come began when 
Evenard Domlney, who had been 
fighting hie way through the scrub 
for the last three quarter» of an hour 
towards those, thin, spiral wisps of 
smoke, urged hie pony to a last de
spairing effort and ”■■■■

‘The climate la good aa he is treat
ed. he declared. “Hta excellency 
drinks nothing but light wine and telt- 
aer waUr. Be has been here fur five 
yea», not only here but In the 
ewampa, and he has not been t!l one

be a different men,— You must ex- your life In Germany before you came 
cuse. I have work.'*

Doauiney spent three restless 'deye.
Even the sight of a herd of elephants 
In the river and that strange, flence TePl7> and a curious silence ebbed and 
chôme of night sounds, as be sets of flowed between the two men. Every 
prey crept noiselessly around the | now and then a star shot across the 
camp, failed to move him. For the 
moment his love of sport, his last hold 
upon the world of real things seemed 
dead. What did It matter, the killing 
of an animal more or leas! His mind 
was fixed uneasily upon the past, 
searching always for something which

the doctor's shoulder.
, "<3«ne outside. Schmidt,” he said.

1 have something to tell you of my 
plans.”

tw<> men seated themselves in 
the long, wicker chairs, the doctor in 
aa attitude of strict attention. Von 
Ragastein turned hie head and list- 
ened. From Domlney'» quarters 
quarters came the sound of deep and 
regular breathing.

,î.a,te„ tunned « great plan, 
tichroldt, Von Kagastein proceeded.

You know what news has come to 
me from Heritor’
♦i .y<*ir ExceI|enty has told me lit
tle, the doctor reminded him

'The Day arrivée," Von Ragasteln 
pronounced, his voice shaking with 
deep emotion. He paused a moment 
in thought and continued, "the time 
even the month, is fixed. I am re
called from here to take the place tor 
wlilch T was destined. You knew 
what that place Is? You know why 
I waa sent to an English public school 
and college?”

"I can guese.”
‘H am to take up my residence In

England.

out here?*’England, with a 
little money, a little birth, your young 
men expect to find the world a play
ground for sport, a garden fcr loves. 
The mightiest German noble who 
Mved has his work to do. 
which makes fibre, which gives bal
ance to Hfe.”

Domlney sighed Ills cigar, dearly 
prised though It had been, waa cold 
J?wWho?gaQ mleybbiyki-b Do 
between his fingers. In that perfumed

Yen Ragasteln made no Immediate

day’* here?"
Domlney shook his head.
“My battalion never left the coun

try, he said. “We were shut up In 
Ireland all the time That was the 
reason I chucked the army when I was 
really only a boy.”

loiter on they dragged their chairs

“Well, I hare been at death’s door

^mtod'^en ïïïî’in m? *roî»!
cl*..tag It developed the next morn- but until that time comes I drink 
ing, when he Hound himself for the Whfsky whenever 1 can get it."

°\a „ "The cook f Treperlo* too come 
trooklo tea. between Unen sheets, luncheon," the doctor announced, 
with a, cool, bamboo-twisted root Le- "which It will do you good to eat I 
tween Mm aad the relentless sun. He cannot give you whisky at this mo
r&^wLïïttî?lt * SSL.1® ment- y°u have some hock

Where the mischief am 1 he de- and eel tier with bay leaves."
“Send It along," was the enthusias

tic reply. "What a constitution I 
must have, doctor! The smell of that 
cooling outside Is making me raven
ous.”

“Your constitution Is still sound if 
you would only respect it," was the 
comforting assurance.

“Anything been" heard of the rest of 
my party?” Domlney enquired 

"Some bodies of lek ids have been 
washed up from the river, • the doctor

___  Informed him, “and two of your ponies
The newcomer's manner stiffened, have been eaten bv lions. You will 

«• was a parson of dignified carriage, excuse. I have the wounds of & na- 
and hi« tone coavwyed some measure tlve to dress, who was bitten last 
of rebuke night by a Jaguar.”

“You are wtfhta hafif a mile of the The traveller, left alone, lay still In 
Iriwarrl River ,lfl you know where the hut, and his thoughts wandered 
that la,” he repMed,—“about seventy- backwards. He looked oil over the 
two miles southeast of the Darawaga bare, ecrolhby stretch of land which 
Settlement," had been cleared for this encampment

Thp devil! Then I am in German to the mass of bush and flowering 
shnuhs beyond, mysterious and irapen- 

^Vlthout a doubt" ehrable save for that rough elephant
“And you are German?" track along which he had travel ed;

tmroror." # to the broad-bosomed river, bit e aa
Domlney whistled softly. the sky above, and to the mountains
"Awfully sorry to bave Intruded,” lading into mist beyond. The face of 

be said. T left MarJinstein t/wo and h^X.ost had carried him back Into the 
a half months ago, with twenty boys * -at. Puzzled reminiscence tugged at 
and Plenty of Stores. We were doing the strings of memory It caine to 
a big trek after Ilona I took ,souie him later on at dinner time, when they 
new Aekarta In and they made three, the Commandant, the doctor 
treuttte,—looted the stores one night and himself, sat at a little table ar- 
and there was the devil to pay. 1 waa ranged Just outside the hut, that they 
obliged to shoot one or two and the might catch the faint breeze from the 
rest deserted. They took my compas» mountains, herald of the! swift-falling 
dama them, and I’m nearly a hundred darkness. Native servants beat the 
miles out of my bearing». You could- air around them with bamboo fans to 
n’t give me p diink, could you?” keep off the insects, and the air wa 

“With pleasure, if the doctor ap- faint almost to noxiousness with 
Ifroveu," waa the courteous answer, perfume of some sickly, exotic shnJb.

“Why, you're Devinter!” he ex
claimed suddenly,—“Sigiemund De
vinter! You were at Eton with me 
—Horrock's House—weml-flnal In the 
racquets."

“And Mag dal 
five in the boat.”

Then Domlney "And why the devil did the doctor 
that your name was Von

It Is work sky. The red rim of the moon 
a little higher from behind the moun
tains. The bush stillness, always the 
most ■ mysterious of silences, seemed 
gradually to become charged with 
voiced passion. Boon the animals be
gan to call around them, creeping 
nearer end nearer to the fire which 
burned at the end of the open spa;;.

“My friend,” Von Ragasteln Bald at 
last, «peaking with the air of 
who has spent much time in delibera
tion, "you speak to nle of Germany, 
of my homeland. Perhaps /ou bare 
guessed that It Is not duty aime 
which has brought me here to these 
wild places. I, too, left behind in, a 
tragedy."

Dominey's quick hnpulee of sym
pathy was smothered by the stern, al
most harsh repression of the other's 
manner. The words seemed to have 
been torn from hie throat. There was 
no spark of tenderness or regret tn 
hie set face.

“Since the day of my banishment,” 
he went on, "no word of this matter 
has passed my Ups. Tonight It Is not 
weakness which assails me, but a de 
aire to yield to the strange arm of co
incidence. You and I, schoolmates 
and college friends, though sous of a 
different country, meet here in the 
wilderness, each with the iron in our 
souls. I shall tell you the thing which 
happened to me. and you shall speak 
to me of your own ourse.”

“I cannot!” Domlney groaned.
‘?But you will,” was the stern reply. 

“Listen.”
An hour passed, and the vetoes of 

the two men had ceased. The how
ling of the animals had lessened with 
the paling of the fires, and a slow, 
melancholy ripple of breeze

A black boy, seated cross-legged tn 
the entrance of the banda, rose to his 
feet, mumbled something and disap
peared. In a few momenta the tall. 
■Um figure of a European, In spotless 
White riding clothes, stooped down 
■ad «une over to Domine/b side. 

teYon are better?" he enquired

"Y I am," the somewhat 
wusque rejoinder. “Where the mis
chief am I. and who are your*

' -,iTj am to have a special mis
sion. I am to find a place for myself 
there as an Englishman. The 
are left to my ingenuity.
Schmidt, 
me.”

The doctor lit a cigar.
“I listen, Excellency."
Von Ragasteln rose to hie feet. Not 

content with the sound of that regu- 
hir breathing, he made his way to the 
opening of the banda and gazed in at 
Domlney s slumbering form. Then he 
returned.

"It is something which you do not 
wish the Englishman to hearr* the 
doctor asked.

“It is."
“We spe-ak in German."
"Languages," was the cautious re- 

plj, "happen to be that man s omy 
accomplishment He can speak Ger
man as fluently as you or L 
however, is of no consequence, 
sleeps and he will continue to sleep. I 
mixed him a sleeping draught with his 
whisky and soda.”

“Ah!” the doctor grunted.
"My principal need in England is 

an identity," Von Ragasteln point
ed out. “I have made up my mind, 
shall take this Englishman's. I shall 
return to England as Sir Evenard 
Domlney."

“So!”
“There is a remarkable likeness be

tween us, and Domlney has not seen 
an Englishman who knows him for 
eight or ten years. Any school or col
lege friends whom I may encounter I 
shall be able to satisfy. 1 bare stay
ed at Domlney.
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was pass

ing through the bush and lapping the 
surface of the river. It was Von Rag- 
aBtein who broke through what might 
almost have seemed a trance, 
rose to his feet, vanished Inside the 
banda, and reappeared a moment or 
two later with two tumblers. One he 
set down in the space provided for 
it in the arm of hte guest's chair.

"Tonight I break whet has become 
a role with me,” he announced. “I 
shall drink a whisky and soda. I 
shall drink to the new things that 
may yet come to both of us.”

“You are giving up

That,0f
.. m:A

Hi»

? He■«H? m
■

j
/ ■ f

the Im m-\N"Here. Jenl-
The boy sprang ap. listened to s 

word Or tiro of brief command In hde
• X zrm"■ v ÆMFk>& ylanguage. disappeared 

through the hanging grass which led 
into another fcuA The two men ex
changed glances of rather more than 
ordinary interest 
laughed

“I know what you’re thinking,” he 
•aid. "It gave me quite a start when 
you came in. We’re devilishly alike, 
aren't ire?"

“There is a very strong Mkeness 
between us,"' the other admitted.

Domlney leaned his head upon hts 
hand and studied hie host. The Like
ness was dear enough, although the 
advantage was all in favour of the 
man who stood by the side of the 
camp bedstead with folded arms. 
Everard Domlney, tor the first twen
ty-six years of hie Hfe, had lived as 
an ordinary young Englishman of his 
position,—Eton, Oford, a few years in 
the army, a few years about town, 
during which he had succeeded in

your work
here?" Domlney asked curiously.

“1 am part of a great machine," 
the somewhat evasive reply. 
nothing to do but obey.”

A flicker of passion distorted Dtrm- 
iney’s face, flamed for a moment in 
his tone.

‘Arp you content to live and die 
like this?" he demanded. “Don't you 
want to get back to where a different 
sort of sun will warm your heart and 
fill your pulses? This primitive world 
is in its way colossal, but it isn't hu
man, it isn't a life for humans. We 
want the streets. Von Ragasteln. you 
and I. We want the tide of people 
flowing around us, the roar of wheels 
aud the hum of human voices. Curse 
these animals! If I live In this 
try much longer, I shall go on ill 
fours.”

en afterwards, number
/ m

here tell me 
Kagastein?”

“Because it happens to be the 
truth,” was the somewhat measured 
reply. 'SDevlnter is my family name, 
and the one by which I was known 
when in England. When I succeeded 
to the barony aud estates at my 
uncle's death, however, I was com- .
polled to also take the title.” a Ilttle farther out into the darkness,

“Well, it’s a small world ! ” Domtn- smoking cigars and drinking 
ey exclaimed “What brought you rether wonderful coffee. The d 
out here reatiy—lions or elephants?” had gone off to see a patient, and V6n

to roy that you've taken lta*imeül waa tt»ughtra1' Thelr 
up this sort of political business just ™ tbti lland- continued to
for Its own sake, not tor sport?" be reminiscently discursive.

"Entirely so. I do not use a sport . C’“r. mMtl,na' be «hserved. lastly 
ing rifle once a month, except for "t™tc]yIY; <yt..lllî f“r hla ela9a'

making a still more hopeless muddle necessity. I came to Africa for differ- ,b6 Î?11 lnterest ,l° tha psy‘
of hi, tragedy, and then u blank. mt reaaone." chtioelst. Here we are. brought to-
Afterwante ten year»—at first tn the Itomlney drank deep of hts hock *etber br ,0“a Oiracntous chance lo
cities, then tn the dark places of and saltier and leaned bacli, watch- "IXn<t °"e n,gbt._°f J"‘r I v,e', ln ab

log the fireflies rise above the toll- £rican jung,e' tV°. b™an baln«9 ot
The Evenard Domlney of bladed grass, above the stumpy ,tbe sa™e ^*8' „ br°ught up together

clumps ot shrub, and hang like min ttbo“aa;nd9^ot miles away Joggmg on
tature stars In the clear, violet air. Ï®. i”'™

"What a world! " he soltloqulaed. 3 p t the ml°'1 can
"Slggy Devinter Baron von Raga- "Your-eye. are fixed.'

HR - “•
“17*^ al*:,y” spot, like a new and blazing world '

!n h. ',k,nt I™' M® off with allegories," 
proud ot^ waPtbi e^em^ïenîv 1 ^ hi* com-PailIon objected patulavtly.

«tifL.i LI g T P y" "The eternal -blackness exists surely
Dominer continues "lD.yh?W * enough, even if my metaphor la fnul-
^2utine And |l.^ll it°.eaL?beOUi <>' 1 am disposed to be philos tpal-
wtth me It would have been finished ^ lAter' In^mv"boyhood *’
^7om,,fl„b.1U,',a,„d"e'ind™e,,mi>khn “o^raeeeke/ In my ^e.th tUMran 
rarr That’n th« tul> a«alnat tragedy, and since th?h a 
care that g the trouble I go blun- dtlftM.,.a drifter with a slowly gr

suppose the end will ing vice, lolling through life with no 
have som.nK'n1r „rf". ' definite purpose, with no definite hope 
-I m^ Vo^JLJln y' DeJi°t8r or wish, except." he went o-. a dtlle 
lenev—\.^r. Kxcel" drowsily, "that I think I'd like tu be

^rhiT^i£L 0;as ffisê— £ --r
rSS5 a • sj a-,.-...
ssrSSSsSr &
SS-H1m k

"Napoleon: " he exclaimed gether his friend's remark. "You are
"Just a few r k.w » I only my age, and you took ten vears

me" Ï.earned bt?, *bt '« younger. Your muscles are herd,

rfp^rv;10 ™

«icaasso of chicken, white ports home, trying to sake the ie*t 
Ü CSt?n!t # hW* and Napoleon of your few millions of acres of rover 
brandy. And tomorrow agaln-well, swamps The doctor wmhiL. rl
V» S^toin^™ 40 ,OU mOr0 0n- wh" “""WS? What do you do
”oTf“T,L. tay," " ,0r' Meniir

"What the mischief <lo you Aid to 
do eo far from headflaartyrs, if you 
don’t shoot lions or elephants?" hts 
guest asked curiously.

"It YOU really wish to know." Von 
Haguetetn replied, "1 am annoy ng 
year political agent# Imavusely 1 y 
m (Tying from place to olaoe, col lectins 
native, for driH."

"But what do you want to drill 
them terr Domlney persisted, "I 
heard some time ago that you have 
four times aa many natives under 
arms ae we here. Yon don’t want in 
army here. You’re not likely té <juar- 
rel with the Portuguese. "

“It Is our custom," Von Ragasteln 
declared a little didactically, -;n Qer-

1 know Domlney’» 
ght he has babbled for■J relatives.

hours, telling me many things that 
It is well for me to know.”

"What about his near relatives?”
"He has none nearer than cou

sins.”
"No wife?”
Von Ragasteln paused and turned 

his head. The deep breathing inside 
the banda had certainly ceased. He 
rose to his feet and stealing uneasi
ly to the opening, gazed down upon 
hie guest's outstretched form. To all 
appearance. Domlney still slept dep- 
ly. After a moment or two's watch. 
Van RagastPin return to his place.

“Therein ee his tragedy,” he con
fided, dropping his voice a little low
er "She is Insane—insane, it seems, 
through a shock for which he is re
sponsible. She might have been the 
only stumbling block, and she is es 
though she did not exist."

“It is a great scheme.” the doctor 
murmured enthusiastically.

"It is a wonderful one!

, F■»-, fWill;| tl -
Tonight, said Von RagasteW, “I drink to the things that 

may yet come to the both of ns.
darknees, lUuetU.ated' Inly by the 
faint gleam of thd shad ! lnmp be
hind, his jfac-v seemed suddenly white 

His host 1 |ined towards 
him and spoke for the first time in 
the kindlier tones of their youth.

“You hinted at tragedy, my friend. 
You are not alone. Tragedy also has 
entered my life Perhaps if things 
had been otherwise, I should have 
found work in mon* joyous places, but 
sorrow came to uv. and l ain here."

A quick flash of sympathy 
Domlney’s face.

trouble In a different

he failed to discover. At dawn be 
watched for that strangely wonderful, 
transforming birth of the day, and at 
night he sat outside the banda, wait
ing till the mountains on the other 
side ot the river had lost shape arid 
faded into the violet darkness. Hi* 
conversation with Von Ragasteln had
unsettled him Without knowing de- "You yield too much to en v iron- 
finitely why, he wanted him back ment," his companion observed. “In
again. Memories that had long since the ,ife of the cities you would be a
ceased to torture were finding their sentimentalist.”

lit up wa>* once more into his brain. On ‘‘No city nor any civilised country 
the first day he had striven to rid him will ever claim me again,” Dominey 
self of them in the usual fashion I sighed. “1 should never

Doctor, you’ve got some whisky, courage to face what might come.” 
haven't you?” he a»ked. Von Ragasteln rose to his feet. The

The doctor nodded. dim outline of his erect form was in
“There Is a case somewhere to he a way majestic. He seemed to tower 

Dominey slept till Ute the follow- found." he admitted. “His Bxoellen- over the man who lounged in the
ing morning, and wiien h.: woke at cv tol<* me t,lftt I was to refuse vou chair below him.
last from a long. m .untie*, slumber. I nothinff- but be advises you to drink “Finish 
he was conscious of a ‘curious quiet- only the white wise until his çeturn.'' 
ness in the camp Tito doctor, who “He really ieft that message?” 
came in to see h in. erpHinod it im- as I -have delivered it.”
mediately after 1 naming greeting. he desire for wihisky passed, came 

"His Excellency ne announced. ***,'“ 6ut *as beat”n, back, return. .1 
"has received lmiorraot despatch es '? 010 nl*bt 8Ç thal bti eat up with 
from home, lto k.n -one to meet ,n tb0 awrat Pourtog doia bia lace end 
envoy Irom Item- , van. He wiH bb'. toas“e Parcb6d; He drank litola 
be away for three ../% Ho desired „v^ >n tb» Mternoon
that you would reman Mb guest until Sj-P,! “IP !*f*as,8ln rode
hi. return " lMO the camp. His clothes were torn

.... ... . t»__ _ and drenched with the black mud of
Very good of him. Dominey mur- the swamps, dust and dirt were thick 

mured,.' “Is there any European upon his face. His pony almost col- 
nows?" lapsed as he swung himself off. Nev

ertheless. he paused to

and old

"We met 
fashion,” he groaned.

have theAfrlca-^je&rs of which no man knew 
anything
ten years ago had been, without a 
doubt, good-looking. The finely shap
ed features remained, but the eyes 
had lost their lustre, hL$ figure its 
elasticity his mouth dts firmness. He 
had the look of a man run prema
turely to seed, wasted by fevers and 
dissipation. Not so his present com
panion. His features wore a8 finely 
ehaped, cast in an even stronger 
thopgh similar mould. Ills eyes were 

L ^bright and full of fire, his mouth and 
# ,-chin firm, bespeaking \ man of deeds, 

%Mi tall, figure lithe and supple He 
had the air of being in perfect health, 
in perfect mental and physical condi
tion, a man who lived with dignity 
and some measure of content, notwith
standing the.slight gravity of his ex
pression.

"Yes,” the Englishman muttered, 
"there’s no doubt about the likeness, 
though I suppose I should look more 
like you than I do It I’d taken cape of 
myself.
devil of it. I’ve gone the other way; 
tried to chuck my life away and pry’ty 
near succeeded, too.”

The dried grasses were thrust on 
one side, and the doctor entered,—a 
little round man, also clad in .Immac
ulate white, with yellow-gold hair and 
thick spectacles 
pointed

“Will you examine our patient Hen- 
Doctor, and prescribe for him what is 
necessary? He has asked tor drink. 
Let him have vine, or whatever is 
good for him. If he Is well enough 
he will join our erven tag meal. I pre

ssent my excuses. I hare a despatch

That great 
and unrevealed Power, Schmidt, which 
watches over our country and which 
will make her mistress of the world, 
must have guided this man to us. My 
position in England will be unique As 
Sii Everard Dominey I shall be able 
to penetrate into the inner circles of 
Society—perhaps, even, of political 
life. I shall be able, if necessary, to 
remain in England even after the 
storm bursts."

Chapter II

Von Ragasteln
your whisky and soda to our 

next meeting, friend of my school 
days,” he begged. “Tomorrow, be
fore you awake. I shall be gone.'

"So soon?"

sun will rite at

' By tomorrow night." Von Ragas- 
tein replied, "I must be on the other 
side of those mountains. This must 
b? our farewell.”

Domlney was querulous, almost pa
thetic. He had a sudden hatred of 
solitude.

' I must trek westward myself di
rectly," he protested, 'or eastward, or 
northward—it doesn't so much mat
ter Can't we travel together?”

Von Kagastein shook his heed
"I travel officially, and I must trav

el alone," he replied. As for your
self, they will be breaking up here 
tomorrow, but they will lend 
escort and put you in the 
you wish to take. This, alas, is as 
much as I can do for you. For us it 
must be farewell.”

"Well. I can't force myself upon 
you," Domlney- said a little wistfully. 
"It seems strange, though, to meet 
right out here, far away even from the 
by-ways of life, just to shake hands 
and. pass on. I am sick to death of 
niggers and animals."

"It is Fate.” Von Ragastein decided.
Fare-

“Supposing the doctor suggested, 
“this man Dominey should return to 
England?”

Von Ragastein turned his head and 
looked towards his questioner.

'He must not,” he pronounced.
“So!" the doctor murmured.
Late in the afternoon of the follow 

ing day. Domlney. with a couple of 
boys for escort and his rifle slung 
across bis shoulder, rode into the 
bush along the way he bad come. The 
little fat doctor atod and watched 
him. waving his hat until he was out 
of sight. Then he called to the order-

deriug on.
"I do not know." was the stolid re

ply “His Excel!- i desired me to 
inform you that t you cared for a 
short trip along the banks of the 
river, southward, there are a dozen 
boys left and some ponies. There are 
plenty of lion, and : 10 may bo met
with at one or two ices which the 
natives know of."

Dominey bathed at dressed, sipped 
his excellent coffe i lounged about 
the place in uncert 
burdened himself tv 
they drank tea tog< her late in the 
afternoon. . .

“I am not In II, toast Mon on 0"cu ™°™ h,“!i‘)lr; „
, white duck, with clean linen, shaved.Ukf a hore'tJlo opoàso b“ all ‘toe aml «M» little kft to M, fatigue. There Where I go. I must go alone 

.«amo I have a Qaenr volt of Mo! WM different in hla man well, dear friend’ We will drink the
that I'd like to »e- Von Rar . la* ner' bowevcr' some change which pur ; (oast we drank our lust night In 
again. Your aitont '. «? rtohf. !! z,"‘1 lk""ta0T H“ "-‘a at ouco mort rooms at Magdalen. That Sanscrit
chratei me H«r M r . . attentive to hi» guest, yet further re- man translated it for ua: May each clnatea me. Her iwctor He 1. a from him in spirit and arm- find what he seek»:'
mari.' He has eamet.ilng which I have pathy. He kept the conversation with ’Ui star.”

“He Is ■ .nan ” .. . curious insistence upon incidents of Domlney laughed a little bitterly
dared enthutdLri. 'v ••Whll If thelr 8611001 aml rol|pge ui>on ,,e Pointed to a light glowing fitfully
Cl^Tu« 6îli a a ,,at the subject of Domlney's friends and lo the bush

' h.n, I relations, and the later episodes of bis I “My ' will-o'-the-wrep.' he muttered 
thaï “*IÎwüÜ_ ! gh ih“tf tb^ Itomlney felt himself all the recklessly, “leading where l shall fol
that, Donviney sigh*”! If I had had time encouraged to talk about his ea- ; low—into the wwamps! 
an incentive. Haw vou noticed the Her life, and all the time he was con-1 A few minutes later Dom'.iev throw 
likeness between us. Heir Doctor?” scions that for soipe' reason or oth^r J himself upon his couch, curioualv and 

i ne tatter nodded his host s closest and most minute at- unaccountably drownv Von Ragas-
"Beoause it is my ,lQ;y,‘ was the , 1 notlced 11 f«>m the first moment tentton was being given to his sMgllt- teln. who had come in to wish him

calm reply. '' or y°ur arrived.’ he ; Rented “You est word Champagne had been serv- ! good night, stood looking down at him
“Duty ! But w8y can’t you <lo vour 5J"e very much alike yet very different, ed and serv ed freely, and Domlney,

duty In your owfi country, and live a The resemiblaDce must have been still up to the very gates of that one sec
man's life, and hold the hands ot i?°ro re,markable ln >'mir J^th. Time ret dhamber, talked volubly and wtlb- 
whlte men, and look into the eyes of y011 dealt with your features «wording out reserve .After the meal wâi
white women?” l°..«°Ur.<le6ert8 ” . .. over, thelr chairs were dragged us

"I go where I am needed most," Von j1®,®0,” \ , 11 l>om before lnto the Th« »Vept prd-
Ragasteln anewered. "I do not enjoy * ®j , OTly Preduced even larger cigars, and
drilling natives, I do not enjoy pass tn/h im,!?’ J?® ^ Domlney found h,s fillcd once
to gthe year» es an outcast irom the tor nnruff’od1 ®alm- I more with the wonderful brandy. The
ordinary jov« of human life Bot t ,peHk.th? If yo'i had been pos- doctor had left them to visit the na..r«
follow my star.” ?fMed of,,the 8ajne morel etamtaa as camp nearly a quarter of a mile away,

"And I mv wfll-o’-thA-ietet. •• "xce‘*en<?7. you might naive pre- and the orderly was baty inside,toarTroh^tnlek^ -S. T™rb0a'tb that clearing toe table. Oalv tie black
thlng'a TXl.to uTialéêt.; v„ r, " You m"îî haï" been V abape. to the «errant, were dimly 
may be e dui d^-yea alwav. “L,t0 7°ur 00.untry he ls *? ’ risible as they twirled tl.clr fia,.?
on toe eerloua .1SÎ=ÎS? Z Ï'i “nd ov?rhea<1 tbe l0“lb* ’,a™ The,
of nrinHni* Pm • „ Tour constitution has been abus- were alone.*ÏT^k « ,, Tott however, have much “I've been talking an awful lot of

^ e»redt^“erele® WU rot about myself," Itomlney said. Tell 
^ ©roaoŒBCed, ”1» something control for a few months, you would me « little «bout your career now awl

greet hi.s 
punctilious courtesy, and

there was a gleam of real satisfaction 
in his eye« as the two men shook 
hands.

"I am glad that you are still here,” 
he said heartily. "Excuse me while I 
bathe and change. We will dine 
little earlier. So far I have not eaten

"A long trek?” Dominey asked cur
iously.

"1 have trekked far," was the quiet

At dinner time, Von Ragasteln was
immaculate

But 1 haven’t That's the i y 
directionyou say 

Up every mora'ug like iy.
Heinrich.” he said, "you are sure 

that the Herr Englishman has tbe 
whisky?"

The water holies are filled with 
nothing else, Herr Doctor, the man 
replied.

"There is no water or soda water 
in the pack"”

Not one drop, Herr Doctor."
“How much food?"
"One day's rations."
"The beef is salt'*”
“It is very salt. Herr Doctor.”
“And the compass?"
“It is ten degrees wrong ”
The boys have their orders?"
“They understand perfectly. Hen- 

Doctor If the Englishman does not 
drink, they will take him at midnight 
to where His Excellency will be en
camped at the bend of the Blue Riv
er.".

The doctor sighed He was not at 
heart an unkindly man.

"I think," he murmured, "it will be 
better for the Englishman that h« 
drinks."

mood. He un- 
the doctor asHie countryman

towards the bed.

U

o write ”
The man oa the cooch turned Ms 

head and patched the departing figure 
■with a shade of envy In his «jw*.

“Whet is my preserver’s name?” 
he asked the doctor.

The latter looked as though the 
were Irreverent

We must follow

question
"ft im His Excellency the Major- 

General Baron Leopold von Roga- 
•teln.”

“All that!” Domlney muttered "Is 
he the Governor, or something of that 
eortr

"He ls Military Commandant of 
the Colony," the doctor repLed. "He 
has also a special misslM hare.”

“Damned fine-looking follow \cr a 
German,” Domlney remarked, w th 
unthinking Insolence.

for several moments with significant 
intentnese. Then, satisfied that his 
guest really slept, he turned and 
passed through the hanging curtain 
of dried grasses into the next blinda, 
where the doctor, still fully dressed, 
was awaiting him. They spoke to
gether in German and with lowered 
voices. Von Ragastein had lost some
thing of his imperturbability.

"Everything progresses according 
to my orders?” he demanded.

"Everything, Excellency! The boys 
are being loaded, and a runner has 
gone on to Wadlliuan for ponies to be 
prepared."

"They know that l wish to start at 
dawn?”

“All will be prepared. Excellency.” 
. Von Ragasteln laid his ha mi

CHAPTER III.
Mr. John Lambert Msngan of Lin

coln's Inn gazed at the card which a 
junior clerk had just presented 
blank astonishment, an a&toniehment 
which became speedily blended with 
dismay

“Good God, do you see this, Harri
son?" he exclaimed, passing it 
to his manager, with whom he had 
been in consultation. "Domlney—Sir 
Everard Dominey—hack here in Eng
land!”

The head clerk glanced at the nar
row piece of pasteboard and sighed.

* "I’m afraid you will find him rather 
a troublesome client, sir," he remark-

in

The doctor was unmoved. Ho was
feel tag fils patient’s ptftae. He con
cluded his examination a few minute»

Jater
X “Yini hare drunk ranch whisky late-

' I ”on'tbktto”w*tolat the flerll If (ot 

to do with you," wee' the ourt r<tp.:y, 
‘twt I drink whisky whenever I can 
get it Who woo lint' ln this pestilen
tial climate! 1 “

Thé doctor «look his head,
•*.t ^ '

many and wherever we Gjrmane go, 
to «be prepared not only for what m ed

(Continued on Monday.)
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WOMEN’S SUITS and COATS
Cloth Suits of Men's Wear 

Serge, Tricotine, Poplin, Gab
erdine, Velour, Tweeds, in 
Navy, Black and prevailing 
1920 shades.
Regular price $41.25, $57.73, 

$67.50, $74.25 
Sale price $32.85, $38.95, 
$46.20, $53.85, $59.40, 
$68.95.

Cloth Coats in Velours, 
Serges, • Poplins, Donegal 
Tweeds, Fawn Covert Cloths. 
Regular price $35.25, $44.25, 

$55.50, $62.25 
Sale price $28.20, $35.40, 

$44.40, $49.80 
Leather and Leatherette Coats are all drastically 

reduced.
Regular $28.25, $37.50, $72, $81. $103.50.
Sale $22.60, $29.85, $57.60, $64.80, $82.80.
All lines of Raincoat? at great reductions.
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St. John’s Greatest Mercantile Event V

Oak Hall’s Annual 
Mid-Summer Sale

Rothesay
SussexMr and Mrs. J. Frederick Lawton.Mrs. Hugh Mackay entertained at 

an enjoyable bridge at her residence,
Rothesay, on Wednesday afternoon.
Among those from the city who en
joyed Mrs. Mackay’« hospitality were 
Lady Hazen, Mrs. McMillan, Mrs.
Murray MadLaren, Mrs. Andrew Jack,
Mrs. «Roderick (MacKenzle, Mrs. F. T 
Short, the Misses Reece (dBemnudg),
Miss Etlhel Sidney SmRh. Miss 'Mabel 
Sidney Smith, Miss Bayard and Miss
Helen Jack. Mie. ^ l. Lockhart to visiting rela

* , tlvea In Oromocto for a few weeks.
Mrs. Harold Day Parson was the . , ,

hostess at a delightful tea at her sum j Bavard arrived In the
mer resident. K»the™y. W ed.es ..^'^i/week tnîn Beer River, H. S„ 
dav afternoon. In the dining room . t tl.. ii^Teur
,h, artistically arranged table had m »“<* la " guest at ^ _ 
the centre a silver vase containing.
American Beauty roses, end car na
ttons and 
parts of the house.
Mrs deB. Carritte and Mrs. Gordon 
Sancton presided, and were assisted 
bv Mrs. R. Downing Paterson, Mrs 

T. William

Miss Maud Mrilvean to visiting her 
brother, General McLean, at 
Grove, Rothesay.

Rothesay, July 23.—-There wee 
huge attendance of members a 
others at the tenuis courts la$t > 
unlay, wneu a programme of t*.,n 
tour eveuts weio *>
Sa-ckvtile and Ro 
elotio tue .'wr®
of Rotuesao' 3fhe *uutws arrifetl 
Friday by automo'bUo. ’ll* party 
cluueu ui 
W. T. Wo 
ton, Hr. liigiow, Aieas-rs. it. lritea 
iuntl, W Woouruu, a. tt.ckmau, 
Palmer, "ti. Hunton, m. Aiitton ami 
M. Wood. 'the Rothesay piaye 
Were Mrs. Walter ham.>uw .vu»» 
tidiollelU, Muss Ua«rbard Mi
J. Hoyden Thomson, Miss Mary Ar. 
strong, Miss Mabel inoiuaou, mi 
Kathryn Holly, Measrs. W. K. lui 
uuü, T. McA. Stewart," Hazeu Sno 
J. Downer, Fenwick Armstrong, Ue 
Hoiiy, Cyrus inches, R. P. titarr, A 

tifchofieid, Wallace Turnbu 
John McOroady, Campbell Macitay, 
Weal, C. Fitzgerald. The ladies wi 
served aileruuon tea at the cu 
housu were sirs. J Ai. Robinson, Mi 
H W. Frink, Mrs. Lawrence MaOLare 
Mi-s. llaroid Litis 

the cveiil 
burs ami thejr gueeta motored to i 
John and attended the performance 
the Pirates of Penzance’ at the i 
perw.1 Theatre. "Returning to Ruth 
say, the party were guest* of Mr. ai 
Mrs F. R. Taylor at supper.- ui 
later the Sackville people left ft 
home. *

The Fredericton

The
Sussex, N. <B. July 2»—Lt Col. Fow

ler to In town, a guest at the Depot
House,

Mrs. D. H. McAlister and Miss Dor 
i thy Hardesty left on Tuesday’s C. P- 
R. to visit relatives in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Drydeu, of 
Truro, N. S., motored to Sussex on 
Tuesday and will be guests for a wee* 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Carey McFetera.

Miss Damie Warren to visiting rela- 
ivt# In Newcastle.

Mrs. Me Ha (Tie, of Mbncton. Is vtoM- 
Ing her daughter, Mrs. Percy Boltou

Mies Sibyl Mlito, of Montreal, Is vis- 
king her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Gor
don Mills for the summer month».

Mr. R. H. Anderson, Mr. Hutchln 
of Boston, and Miss Jean Ander- 
are enjoying a motor trip through

myeu off belwe 
tnesay. At t 

was lt> to 7 iu fav
Nova Scotia.

oho wing: aur. «au ju. 
Miss Black, Misa litu

*

THE WOMEN’S SHOP has proved a mecca for the womenfolk of St. John during the past two 
days. They realize that the entire high class stock of this shop is now marked at real money-saving prices. 
The great values quoted below are but a few of the hundreds offered in this shop. Attend this event 
don't miss the many good bargains not advertised.

Mr. and Mrs., Antdiïbald Tapley ar- 
Tliursday from ‘Hali-rlved home on 

fax.
roses ornamented other 

At the tea table
Mrs. W( 8. Fair weather and son, 

Walter accompanied by Mrs. W. H. 
Golding and children of 8t. John are 
spending a oou$xle otf weeks at “The 
Cedars'* on the 8t John river.

Titus, of Boetoo, acoom 
ponltMl by her mother Mrs. Titus of 
Sussex left on Wednesday on a trip 
to Edmonton and other Western 
cities.

Mrs. P. R. Smith. Sydney, C. B , to 
visiting In town the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Barber, Pleasant Avenue.

Mrs. J. M. Vanwnxt of Norton -le 
visiting her son, C. P. Van wart.

Lt.-Vol. Montgomery Campbell and 
Mrs Camstoell spent the week-end In 
Sussex guests at the Depot House.

Mr. D. MclAren. of Toronto, wpent 
the week end In Sussex the guest of 
friends.

Mias Helen Halletrt left Wednesday 
morning for a visit -to Truro and 
Halifax.

Mr Charles Upborn of Moncton I 
spent the wee* end at hits home hors 

Mias Gladys Slack who ha» been 
visiting Mrs. Margaret Ge-m-hMn left 
for her home In Windsor, N. XS„ on 
Friday latti.

Miss Helen Fowler of Boston arrlv-, 
e;l in ^u«sex on Tuesday afternoon 
being called home suddenly on ac
count of the death of her father, Mr. 
Charles Fowler at the Cottage Hos
pital.

Mr* Ralph Robertson and son Dan
iel are guests of Dr. and Mbs. G. M. 
Pearson. »

Mns. G. M Pearson has returned 
home after a vary pfleasant visit to 
Digbv.

Miss Ethel Davis Is rlaittng friends 
in Beiletole.

Mlsw Gertrude Sherwood was In St. 
John "fiirsdny.

Miss Helen MacDonald and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pennlston Johnson of St. John 
were week end guest» of Major and 
Mrs. G. S. K1 linear.

Dr. and Mrs. Daly and Miss Della 
Daly are spending a pleasant vaca
tion In Charlottetown, P. E. I. .

Misa Freda Morash has returned to | 
Moncton after spending a week with 
her parents here.

Mias Agney McManus, R. N„ of 
Salem, Mass., is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Wm. McManus.

Mrs. Henry DeForest of Vancouver 
was the guest of Mrs* G. W. Sher
wood on Tuesday

Mise Marjorie Willie left on Satur
day for Amherst.

Dr. E. T. Kennedy left laet week 
on a trip to Montreal 

Miss Ella SlUiphant is spending her 
vacation at her home in Prince Ed
ward Island.

Master Ronald McLean, St. John, 
returned home last week after a 
pleasant visit with friends here.

Tâe Misses Jessie and Rhoda Mc
Dougall of Shod lac. are the guests of 
their éviter, Mrs. Clarke Elliott.

Mr I toroid Ryan. St. John, spent 
the week end In Sussexx.

R. W. V Morash is spending his I 
vacation at Alma.

John Morrell of The Record'et me- j 
chan’.val staff is spending his vacation ; 
at Pomquet. Antigantob, N. S.

Miss Gladys PaWertton, Cole’s Is
land was the guest of Mrs. Annie Arm
strong last week.

The Misses McPherson of Lexing
ton. Mas»., ore guests of their broth
er the Rev D. J. McPherson and Mrs. 
McPherson.

Miss Edna McF&rlane was a week 
end guervt of Mia. H. T. Bell of Apo- 
haqui.

Mrs. Kirk and the Misses Kathleen 
and Grace Kirk were visitors -to St. 
John on Thursday,

Mrs McCully and Ml-;a Harrison 
spent Thursday in St. John.

Mr and Mrs. M. G. White and Mr 
and Mrs. J B. Keith, motored to 
Parrs boro on Monday to be present a t 
the launching of a four-masted 
schooner belonging to C. T. White and

Mr and Mrs. J. Arthur AXvster an 
ueuuve the engagement of their 
daughter. Mary Constance, to Mr. Ar
thur Merlvn Harding, of Regina, Sask., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harding, 
of St. John West, the marriage to 
take place the last of August.

Mr. and Mrs. J P. Farris, of Grand 
l*ke. Intend making their home in 
future wit It their son. Dr. Farris, at 
East tit. John.

Walter Gilbert* Mrs.
Barnes. Mrs. Hugh Gregory. Miss 

•Ltdv Kimball and Miss Ethel Emer
son. Mrs. John W. McKean conduct- 

ted the guests te the dining room. 
\ Among those present were the tel- 
ilowing from the city Mrs George A. 
Kimball. Mrs. John l>odd. Mns. David 

I. Pidgeon. Mrs, Walker Vrathe, Mrs. 
*Heber Vroom. Mrs. -Daniel. Mullin and 
-Mrs. A. Neil McLean.

Unir

Mise Ada

and .«usa Fianc
ug iooal ciux> mu

Mr. Elmer Puddiugton was the host 
enjoyable picnic at Kennebe-

oasls Island on Wednesday afternoon.
numberiug thirty-five.

Miss Alexa Rogers, daughter -of Mr. 
and Mrs H. G. Rogex-s. arrived home 
this week from Toronto. Miss Rogers 

Vompleted her hoiuM- matriculation 
couiwe at Hareigal College, and won 
the gold proficiency 
Rogers was axTompanied by Miss 
Georgia Watta, daughter of Colonel 
George Waits, of Toronto, who will 
be her guest for a few weeks.

The guest*
conveyed from Rothesay to the 

Mr. and (Mrs.
WHITEWEAR

Island by motor -boat.
H C. Barker "chaperoned the party. 
Among those from the city who ev- 
jo\ed the outing were Miss Christian 
Edwards. Miss Phyllis Kenney. Miss 
Aud-rey McLeod. Mr. St-u-art Whit* Mr. 
Dodge Raakiue and Mr.
Scot il.

Underwear of Silk, Wool, Cotton, etc. Night- 
Gowns, Pyjamas, Chemise, Step-ins, Bloomers, 
etc.
Sale prices lets than todays’ wholesale prices.

1 » Tennis Club hi 
to vitMis - invited Rothesay puayers 

them tomorrow (Saturday).
A dance at the boat club house hi 

been arranged tor this evening ( F 
day, when Junes’ orchestra will pr 
vide the music.

Mrs. Huzelton is guest of Mi 
William Pugsley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Oumell and so 
Ralph, who spent several weeks . 
Brockvill-e, Out., ret-urnetl home t 
Monday.

Miss Mary Coffey - is vtsilii 
friends at kingsolear, York County.

T. W. It. Ellis, of Halifax, 
Tuesday iu Rothesay at the h 
hie brother, Harold G. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur, < 
Riverside, spent the last week-end i 
Annapolis Royal, N. d., guests < 
their daughter and son-in-law, M 
and Mrs. Kenneth Edwards.

On Tuesday, at the tea hour, Mr 
A C. Skelton entertained a fe 
friends very informally for Mrs. J. I 
Chipman, of Toronto.

Invitations are out for a dance t 
the Manor House on next Tuesda 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Tayk> 

A Mr and Mrs. John C. Ilelye-a are ei 
^ tertainlng.

ana Mre. Ralph M. Fowler an 
son. Douglas, have leturued to Klvcj 
tilde after a motor trip to Charlott- 
town,, p. K. I.

On XVednetiday afternoon 
old Pay.son. was hostess at a very ei 
joyabk tea. At the prettily appoin 
ed tea table Mrs. deB. Carritte an 
Mrs. Gordon Sancton poured tea an 
coffee, and were assisted by Mrs. '] 
W. Barnes, Mrs. Hugh Gregory, Mr: 
Walter Gilbert, Miss Ethel lOmorsoi 
Mrs Lydie Kimball Mrs. R. Duwuin 
Paterson, and 
who served.

Lvurenz

The regular tennis tea was tie Id at 
the Duck Cove Courts on Saturday af
ternoon

Mrs. Gordon Sancton and Mrs. J. 
The hostesses were Mrs. Fenwick Fraser leave today for Wat- 

Bber Turnbull and Mrs. John l>odd. l0vs' landing to spend ten days, and
early in August will accompany Mr. 
and Airs George ltlizi'vd on a motor 
trip through Nova Scotia.

Mr. and iMrs. L. R. Wilson, of Mont
real. announce the engagement of 
iheir daughter. Louise, to Mr. Guy Q. 
Dowling, of Iroquois Falls, Ontario, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. T. Q IXtwling, of 
this city.

I
aMrs. F. R. 

Taylor have Issued invitations for a 
dance at the Manor House on Tuesday 
evening, next week.

Mr Henry Morrisey. «on of Mr and 
Mrs. Alfred Morrluey. arrived in the 
city on Thursday, where in future he 
will reside, having recently been ap
pointed resident engineer of the Mar
ino and Fisheries Department. 
Morrisey is being -warmly welcomed 
hr his many friends.

Mr and Mrs. Badcock, of Brook 
lyn. New York, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mne. C. H. Peters.

Mr. Frederick C. Mavneil. of Mont
real. is e visitor in the city this week 
and is being welcomed by many old 
friends.

Mrs. John Sayre and

Among the guests at The Cedars Irthis week are Mr and Mre John It. 
fcHaycock and family, Mr and Mrs. V. 
A Foster and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
William Foster and family, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Char'es iAJgun and son.

Mr.
Mrs. Blanchette and Miss Helen 

Blanchette, of Otiaw'a. are the guests 
of Mrs. Timmerman at Duck Cove.

VMr and Mrs. Ronald McAvity and 
Miss Jean McAvity moved to their 
summer cottage at Rothesay last

Mr and Mrs. George Rowe and 
children, of Itangor. arrived in the 
city on Thursday and will spend sev
eral weeks vamping out at Purdy's 
Point.

Mrs. 11a
Mr. and 'Mrs. F. T Short have re- 

England and are theturned from 
guests of Mrs. Mackay at -Rothesay.

1

Miss Belle Lindsay Is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Alexander Lindsay at th.dr 
summer cottage at Rexton. N. B.

Mrs. Huzelton. of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mrs. William Pugsley at 
Government House, Rothesay.

The members of the Golf Club en 
joyed a flag match at the Country 
Club links on Thursday.

Mrti. John McKe*i 
Included among th 

guests were Mrs. William Pugalcj 
■Mrs. HazeltSn, Mrs. D. A l>ugslei 
Mrs. Harry Hilbert, Mrs Dodd 
l Montreal). Mrs. Harold Eton, Mis 
Haura liobimson, Mrs. Earn bord, Un 
David Pidgeon, Alias Kaye, Mrs. J. I, 
Mille.-, Miss C. Armstrong, Mrs 
Crabo tDetroit), Mra Daaiei MulUt 
Mrs. A. C. Skelton, Mrs. Nell Ale 
I-nun. Airs. Waiter Harrison, Air* 
George Kimball, Miss Elorenoe Gi: 
bert. Mrs H. W. Scllofleid, Mrt 
riiomas McAvity, Mrs. Heber Vroon. 
anti others.

Miss Kaye has returned to Rothe 
say for the summer months.

At the i re.'by.tejiaii Church servie- 
ou the coming Sunday evening Rev 

u?- H Hobson, B. A„ B D., of St. Giles 
E ' hurch, Montreal, wdll p each. 

k-Mi Dobson and Mrs. Dobson an 
■spending part of a vacation with Rev 
J. J. and Mrs. Graham at Hampton 
Sen ice at 7.15

Mrs. J. H. Chipman, of Toronto 
who has been visiting her daughter 
Mrs. J. R. Thom-sou, is leaving oi 
Saturday to visit frie-ids at st Ste 
phen.

H Bradford Gilbert, of th-e Bank <r 
Montreal staff at Montreal, is spend 
lug a ton days’ vacation here with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert 

Miss Allison and Miss uelen Alii 
son have returned from a trip to Bos 
ton.

Mrs. Rath bone, of Ottawa, to visit
ing her mother. Mrs. G. L. Tapley, 
Douglas avenue.

Miss A:ice Raluuie to Che guest, of Mrs. ’William Lockhart, who has 
Miss Bessie Everett at her summer visiting in Moncton, returned

Mrs. ;cottage at Send Point. home on Friday, last. week. 
Lockhart accompanied her parents, 

Mrs' Donald MacKentie. of New : yjr and Mrs E. C. Cole, to The Way 
York who in summering at XI. Mar ; sil(je iQIJi Hampton, where they will 

. tins, spent a few days in the city this j i»j,ead the summer months.
j

• * * Mr. and Mrs. K. <\ B. Kaye are be-
Mr and Mrs. Robert Taylor, of |nK congratulated on the arrival of a 

Halifax are the guests of Mr and little son at their home, 29 Port 
Mrs H. « Rankine at the'r summer i^edge avenue, «Moncton, on Thursday, 
home. Acamac. My 212.

Mr Keat or returned last week 
from Dighy and left on Saturday for 
Burns Landing on the Belleisle to 
spend a month.

Salisbury
1 Rev

Sal.i -bury. July* 22—Miss Cfazrie Wll- 
nun of F’an River, Madntx arrived 
home on Tuesday to spend a. few 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Bentley 
W Minot.

Mrs. Harry Waterbury of Petiltoodl 
ac. !» spending «aveirol day» at her 
home here.

Mrs. George N. Be!yea. and lttrie 
daughter Alison. wQi-o have eptxit fixe 
lust year with Mrs. Bedyea’s rents, 
Mr and Mns. R. Armour Brooke, left 
on Thursday for Hartland where Dr. 
Bel yea expects to take up the prac
tice of medicine.

Miss Pear! Fox of St. John U Visit-

Little Miss Yvonne Newnhum, of 
Moncton, la vtoiLng 
Mr and Mrs. J. Sidney Kaye, Carle 
tor street:

her grand parents,

Mrs Kent Scovil and Mr. l^awion 
Scovil are expected in the . ity today 
from Toronto, where they have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F T Me- Scovil Biros., Ltd. 

King St.OAK MALLMr and Mrs. George Blizard left on 
Wednesday morning on a motor trip 
through Northern New Brunswick

Ob Saturday night Mise Annette 
Holly entertained a few young friendt 
very enjoyably at her home.

At her summer home. Fair Vale 
Tuesday evening, Mrs A. C. D 

Wilson gave a young people', dance 
which wad thoroughly enjoyed. Manx 

i of 1,10 Ku«Bts motored from tit. John 
Delicious refreshments 

Of great int

Mrs T William Barnes is the guest __
of Mrs. Allen Schofield at RothesayhnK her atoter. Mrs. Kay Herrington. 
park Rev. X. A. MacNetH, B. A., Bd„ was

a v.t.itor to Hampton on Thurs<lay.
The maoiy friend* of Mrs. Charles 

Jones will be glad to hear that she to 
slowly recovering after undergoing a 
serious operation.

Mins Alice Foster spent Thursday In

Mtos Ijoma Morash left Monday for 
Wolfville to attend the Missionary 
Conference being held there thta

Miss Helen Jones retuned from

Minerva parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. David Max-

Mrs. Walter Whelpley arrived here 
from British Columbia recently, and 
to the guest of her «dater, Mrs. Doug- 
lae Seamens.

Mrs. Laura Bogue, the Misses 
Lockary and Master Jack Lockary 
motored from St. Stephen, on Thurs
day and visited St. George friends.

Mr. Norman Johnson of Mllltown, 
was in town this week.

Mrs. Charles McGration visited the 
border towns on Saturday.

lie, are the guests of Mre. D. D. Sul
livan this week.

Mrs. Julia Raymond left on Satur
day for Campbellton. While there she 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mre. K. 
M. Raymond.

Mieeee Alice and Nellie ES wares 6F 
Lawrence, Mass., are vtsiiting Mar
garet Fountain.

visiting her mother, Mra 
Thorne.

Mr. Charles Johnson, Jr., left on

visiting at the home of Mrs. J. David 
MaxwellMr. and Mrs Leon Keith spent last 

week-end at Purdy's Point, the guests1 
oi Mr and Mrs. George B. Hegan.

Barton Blundell andMr. and Mrs. 
family. left on Tuesday for Lawrence. 
Mass., where they will reside.

Ralph Mai well, who has been the 
returned to his

Tuesday for Los Angeles, California, 
after a few weeks spent at bis former

Mr.' Noah Fit 
from New York 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murphy.

Mlss^telen Kemighan Is spending a 
few weeks in Eastport.

Miss Muriel Humphrey of- St. John, 
Is the guest of Mrs. Victor Reid.

Miss Dorothy Smith is the guest of 
the Misses Russell at Ifassamaquoddy 
Ledge.

Mr. Harold Baldwin Is spending a 
month in St. John.

Mrs. O. V: Kennedy Is visiting her 
former home In Moores’ Mills.

-Mrs. Thomas McCann, who has been 
visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs. Patrick 
Feeney, returned to her home In Har
vey Station on Wednesday.

The St. George hell team scored 
another victory on Saturday over the 
Lubec team with a score of 34 to 5 
on the local diamond.

Mtos Sara McCaffery returned to 
St. Andrews on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Murphy of Nor
walk, are spending a few weeks In 
this vicinity.

Mrs. George Daniels has arrived 
here from Massachusetts, and to vis
iting her sister. Mrs. Victor Reid.

Mise Bessie Connell arrived home 
from St. John this week to epend her 
vacation with her mother, Mrs. H. V. 
Connell.

Mrs. Harold Harwood of Globe Vil
lage, Maes., and Miss Bessie Maxwell, 
Framingham, Mass., are visiting their

Pa rrsboro thto week.
Mr. Andrew Miller, Jr., was in 

Montreal last week representing the 
Sins sex Athletic Association at the 
Olympic trials and made a splendid 
showing, taking second in the high 
jump and third in the hop. step and

Mrs. Donald McPherson spent Thun» 
day In Hampton.

Mrs. V. It. Winter of Hampton was 
In Sussex this week, accompanying 
her husband. Lieut Winter who was 
here with the Cadets.

Mr Walker Cralbe. of Detroit, ar- 
' rived in the city on Thursday to spend 

a few weeks with his family at their 
summer

were served, 
orest to Rothesay was 

the report of the results of the mat 
inculatlon examinations for entrance 
Mi the fall to McGill University. With 

the highest marks possible at 1000 
the following Rothesay Collegiate 
School students passed :

Moncton.
Mrs. Ray Herrington wae a visitor 

to Hampton on Tirureday.

zpatrick arrived here 
last week and is theguest of relatives,

hD^rASOTkeSïo„°V8«e.
is a guest at the home of H. v. ue

cottage. l>uck Cove.

Mrs. R L. Sheraton, two children 
and nurse, of Boston, passed through 
St. John last week en route to Hamp
ton to visit Mrs Sheraton's parents.

Mrs. C. Atkinson is visdtJhg in Ricbfe 
H*ucto the guest of Mise Mary Girted 
son.

Succeseful men have plenty of con
fidence In themselves and but little 
In a mule’s heel* and a woman** 
tongue.

Mrs. Fred Maxwell and son, Fred, 
of Chelsea, Maw., ere guests of Mrs. 
J. E. Mctiulr.

Mr. Arthur Pearson 
home in St. John last week.

Miss Cora Cogill of Eastport, to 
spending a few weeks here, the guest 
of Mrs. Kufua Goss.

Mis» manche McVtcar returned to 
St. John on Monday etter upending s 
few days at her home.

Mrs J Oscar Baldwin and children 
are making a tour çt the St. John 
River and vtolling the following 
towns: St. John, Rothesay, Frederic
ton, Woodstock and Centrevllle.

M4bb Katherine Hyslop has returned 
to her home in Moores Mills. Miss 
Morion Baldwin accompanied her to 
visit her grandparents.

Mre. John B. Spear is visiting 
friends on Partridge Island, fit, John

Miss Lillian Hoyt of Letym, was a 
guest this week of Mrs. Wm. N. Camp-

The Misses Lena and Nellie Ray- 
mond and Mr. Raymond attended the 
funeral of Mrs. R. Macdonald, Rlcbi- 
bucto on Sunday last.

Miss Mabel O’Donnell of Montreal 1* 
spending the summer months the 
guest of Mre. S, P. Harrington.

Mr. Joe Bieakney after spending 
some time here visiting friends return
ed to hte home in Petdtcodiac last

Taylor, 767-. C. K Crease, 608; H. M. 
Stevens. 603; A. Courtenay, 603. They 
intend studying in the faculty of Ap
plied Science. Netherwood graduates 
who have passed are Misses Laura T.

Kouchibouguacvisited bis

PURITY ICE CREAM 
“The Cream of Quality” Create» Much Energy.

Kouchdbouquac, N. B., July 23—Mrs.
H. McDonald of Maine and Mrs. Bettn 
of Boston are in the village renew
ing old acquaintances.

Misses Deveda and Mildred Jardine wc k. 
arrived home on Friday from Green
ville, Me., to spend the summer with 
their parents Mr. and Mre. Alex. Jar
dine.

Mr. G.. Jardine spent the week-end 
at -his home here returning to Tahus- 
intac on Monday.

Mtos Jessie Wood of Harcourt Is 
spending the holidays with her mo
ther. Mrs. Wm.* Woods.

Mies Hazel Graham, Kent Junction, ~~ T

ü rtl,g her M”Thos'or- H7 FMWrïs#*
Mr. Daniel Jardine and family are wJmLIVIgQ >;">i use pr.

visiting reUtives here. ment for Eczema and skia
Misa Dorothy Wood arrived home «''l", Bl®nee »nd gradu-from AowUevUle on Hnumtey aJter Ch.o,'. b<n^'’„X.Tu to,

"SSX1U —*J EESSSî=4r™î§

St. George
Bach component part of the excellent PURITY ICE CREAM to a 

tremendou'* power producer. The Cream and Milk are perfect food»; 
*ugar an enenglzer Fruits beneficial; flavors palatable; gelatine 
strengtlhening Small wonder then that the men employed in the 
manufacture and distribution of Ice Cream are able to cheerfully 
work long hours seven days each week, and possese reserve energy 
for the added evening work required of them In the summer season.

It is due solely to the fact that they eat freely of Ice Cream, from 
which energy reaction to almost Instantaneous. Factory managers 
and others should seriously consider adopting PURITY ICE CREAM 
and thus help solve the production problem.

St. George, N. B., July 21.—Mrs. 
Harry Rowe and son, Harry of Au
burn, Me., are guests of her mother, 
Mrs. James Irwin.

Edgar G. Murphy, Jr., of Norwalk, 
to spending a vacation In town.

Mtos Gertrude B. Newman of Part
ridge Island, was a recent guest of 
friends here.

Thomas I. O.Brlen of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Woodstock, to home on 
two weeks’ vacation.

W. Archie Wetmore of St John, is 
visiting hie sister. Mrs. George Leo
nard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Joy ar
rived from Wollaston, Mass., on Sun
day and are guests of her father, 
Charles Bppe.

George Monahan of California, Is

MlTHE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION 5Ï

By E. Phillips Oppen'neim 
Starts on Page 11,

'f Vr
CteamCo. J&L

bell.
Percy Q. Tayte motored from St. 

John to spend the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tayte. 

Miss Mary 'Hinds to spending part
of her vacation in Baetport._

Mrs. Joseph Jackson of West fit. 
John, antred here recently and is

I JMAIN 4234. ••THE CREAM OF QUALITY*

92-98 Stanley Street /mMwdMM 'V »»■ •** "w-« 
- -5 SUMMHT SOM*.&

>

HEATHERBL00M UNDERSKIRTS
Now $3.60 15 p. C. off25 p.c. off Regulctr $5.25

Navy, Brown. Black, Green, Rose, Copen. Made with deep 
flounce, narrow ruffles, draw string at waist.

Heatherbloom Underskirt of lighter weight.
$3.85. Now $2.50.

All Standard Corsets 
Brassiers

Ail Silk Undergarments 
Boudoir Caps Regular

I

l

CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS
$1.35 Straws 
$1.90 Straws 
$3.00 Straws 
$4 00 Straws

. Now 98c. 
Now $1.48 
Now $2.29 
Now $2.98

BLOUSES and MIDDIES
$1.59—White Voile Blouses, trimmed with 

VaL Lace, V-neck, buttons on side. A big special.
$2.50—Voile B1 ouscs, white and colored Peter 

Pan collar; some have turned back cuffs and 
panel front. Easily worth $3.75.

Every Blouse in the store at a radical reduction. 
Georgette, Crepe-de-Chine, Organdie, Batiste, 

Voiles.
Regular price $2.50. $6, $9, $15, $27.50.
Sale price $2.12, $5.10, $7.65, $12.65, $23.30
Jack Tar Middies here exclusively.
Many other Middies in numerous styles.

Now $1.97 to $4.38

SILK ELASTIC 
HAIR NETS

Regular 10c. each ......................Now 6 for 47c.

DRESSES
\

One very specially selected 
of Street Dreesee inV range

Serge, of navy, black, brown; 
and Jersey Cloth in taupe, 
navy, brown; charmingly de
signed and of superior work
manship. Regular prices $29 
to $40. Sale price $22.85.

Frocks for all occasions. 
Regular price $39, $45, 
$48.50, $64.50, $67.50.
Sale price $31.20, $35.85, 
$38.85, $51.40, $53.85.

House' Dresses—A charm
ing array of Ginghams and 
Chambrays in plaids, checks 
and stripes.

Regular price $3.25, $4.50, $8.75, $10, $11.
Sale price $2.60, $3.60, $6.85, $7.95, $8.85 

Girls’ Wash Dresse*—Pretty Chambrays and 
Gingham», in blues, pinks, greens, browns, 
whites; plain colors, stripes or plaids. Sizes 2 to 
14 years.
Regular $3.45, $5. $5.75, $8, $12
Sale $2.76, $3.95, $4.60, $6.40, $9.85.

1

I

It

WOMEN’S SHOP
Everything at Unusual Prices.

Sweaters. Gloves, Hosiery, Tailored Hats, Black 
Fox Furs, Underskirts, Separate Skirts, Corsets, 
Kimonos. Purses. Beads, Hair Nets. Veils, Col
lars, etc.

mm mms,

*.

• 4.
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Humphrey.

stage» of fiofltMtiea awl this to Irk? 
first visit to htor home.

Mm. Eleanor Wallace and little 
daughter, Pauline, are spending a few 
weelto. at Mechank*.

Mrs.] Seihgewiok, B Kyle, of FY*t 
Fairfield, Me., wan a guest ct Mr. and 
Mr2. Connelly tints week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Heber Miles and fam
ily have returned to their home at 
College Bridge, after à few weeks' 
visit here. They were accompanied 
by Mm. Miles’ sister Mi-n NelV Vey 
eey, Who will spend a few days as 
their guest.

Mrs. T. A. M/cParlane and Ml aw Nel
lie Mckarlano. o*f Norton, were guests 
of Mrs. J. P. MeAuiey on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Keith, of Peti- 
itcodac, motored to the village on 
Wednesday and were gufwtij of Mts 
Keitli*3 parents.

Mro. J. P. Vomnelly 6i spending a 
few week* at Point Wolfe. Albert Co. 
guest otf her daughter. Mrs. W. E.

C. H. Rame», of Scranton, Pa., ar
rived on Monday to spend the remain
der of the se.ru,on at the "Bamas an
cestral home."

Mm Hnrol.d Mandig,», of Knowlton. 
Quebec, was r. gnn-t this week of Mr 
and Mr*. J. P. MeAuiey

Mies Vora Phillips, of Voles Island. 
Is spending a few weeks with tier 
aunt, Mrs. Beckwith MeKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Otty Ogilvie have re
turned from a pleasant vacation spent 
at Hatfield's Point

Mr. end Mrs. Oscar (Vfiwêll, of s-t. 
John, and Mias Edna Me Par lane, cf 
Sus ex. were week-end gueytn of Mr 
and Mrs. H. T. Bell.

Miss l^ena Fenwwik spent Thursdan. 
In St. John.

Mr. Richard Sleeves, of Campbell 
ton, Is a guest of Mr. and Mr* J. X". 
Wright.

Miss Chute, of Granville, N S., is 
spending a few wetikis with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Orchtml.

Miss Franco* Rodgers, of Hopewell 
Hill, was a guest last week of Âî-ise 
Annie Armstrong, en route to Wood

Lieut. Humphrey here 
oversea» since the earlieet

hill wa* formerly Mias Dm ma Stewart 
of Newcastle

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McCormaok. of 
Manchester, N. H, are visiting Mr. 
McCormack's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James M-cCormadk.

Mrs. W, J. Dunn le visiting friends 
In Halifax.

1

(f ILL-HEALTHS5Ï I
¥

Rothesay BircMll and Amy G. McKean, who 
now can enter Arts, JHedidlne, er Law 
at MoGllL congratulations

Sincere sympathy Is widely ex
pressed for Allred Thompson (Road 
Supervisor), who is suffering from 
several broken riba, the result of be 
ing struck by an automobile on the 
road ue&r his home on Monday after
noon.

At the summer home of Hr. and 
NLp1- B. W. Henry, at Riverside, Mrs 
Vvrçjrwire, of Dorchester, Mass., is a 
guest

Mrs. James DeMUie, of 8t John, 
and her daughter, Mrs Harold Mil 
1er, of Washington, D. C„ spent 
Wednesday with Miss Oatheline at 
Fair Vale.

For Mr. Ernest Turnbull, of Lon
don, England, Mr. Walter A Harr I- 
sou entertained at supper on Wed
nesday night at Cosy Ixike Vamp. 
Other guests were Messrs. W. Rupert 
Turnbull, Judge J. R. Armstrong, H. 
W. Frink, Thomas Bell, John M. Rob
inson and others.

SackviUe ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

Three Year» of Suffering Quickly 
Relieved by “FRUIT-A-TIVES."TB-------

BtfNfr
wJvo has been visit-

Rothesay, July 23.—-T.i6.-e wee a 
toi go attendance of members and 
other* at the tenuis courts lutt > «t- 
uruay, when a pt ugrammu of tw»,nty- 
tour events woiv. *>
Sackvtiie and Ro 
close tue .'wr®
of Rotuesay She *uutms erAfed on 
Friday by automubUo. He party ln- 
cluueu ui 
W. T. Wo 
ton, Dr. Bigiow, Aiess-rs. it. T rites t\ 
Reid, W Woouruu, a. n.ckumn, K. 
Palmer, "ti. Hunton, M. Aiitton and it. 
M. Wood. The Rothesay players 
Were Mrs. Walter ham.>uw -uiss it. 
dctioilold, Muss Uarbard v-cit* Mrs. 
J. iRoydon Thomson, Mias Mary Arm
strong, Miss Mabel l uomavu. Miss 
Kathryn Holly, Messrs. W. K. Tarn- 
euü, T. McA. Stewart," Hazeu Snort, 
J. Downer, Fenwick Armstrong, Ueo. 
Hoiiy, Cyrus luchea, R. P. titarr, Ar- 

sEhotteid,
John McOroady, Campbell Macitay, 0. 
Weal, V. Fitzgerald. The ladles who 
served afternoon tea at the ciub 
house were airs. J Ai. Robinson, Mrs. 
H W. Frink, Mrs. Lawrence MaoLai eu, 

and suss i;Tances 
ug looal ciufb mom- 

burs and they guests motored to St. 
John and attended the performance of 
the Pirates of Penzance' at tho ni- 
perual Thoatre. "Returning to Rothe
say, the party wore guests of Mr. and 
Mrs F. R. Taylor at supper,- and 
later the SackviUe people left tor 
home. *

The Fredericton

Sackvtiie, N. 
rette DesBarres,
ing relative» at HaUfhx, has return
ed home.
her cousin. Miss Moya McDonald, who 
will be her guest for a few weeks.

Mire Alice Spraque of Fall River,
Mtuas., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Howard Sprague.

Mn end Mrs. R. M. WooUa.it, of To
ronto, who are «pending 
weeks' vacation at Port Elgin, spent 
Tuesday In town, gueets of friends.
Mr. IVollatt was formerly In the 
Royal Bank here.

Miss Marjorie McCarthy, of Monc
ton, was a week-end guest of Mrs.
4tideinson. Squires street

Miss Laura Beal, who has been 
spending some time In Boston, arriv
ed home Monday evening, accom
panied by her two lltUe nepih

Misa MarjcWe Ayer, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. It Ayer,
Middle SackviUe, returned to St. John 
on Monday.

Mrs. George R. McCord, wfluo re
cently returned from Boston, Is visit
ing In town, guests of Miss Bessie 
Carter, Weldon street.

MIhs iHaxel Ungley entertained at a, 
very delightful wepk-end house party 
at “Edgewood Cottage," Indian Point.
The guests Included the iMlsees Rena 
Weldon, Leslie Lowerison, Marion 
Fowler, Edith Goodwin, Winnie Good 
win, Winnie Raworth, Messrs. Lome 
Wry, James Wry. Kenneth Turner,
George Edlgett, -Norman Peters, Wen
dell Lusby and Billie Ormond. The 
party was chaperoned by Mrs. Her
bert F. Goodwin

Miss Carrie Atkinson, of Beverley,
Mass., has returned home flor the 
summer holiday».

Mias Leslie Iowerlson Is visiting at 
Tldnisb, guest at Mtos Marie Barker. a«e®t Canada spent a couple

Mr. and Mina. St. George. of Mont- ”, ”‘‘ys *" Saokrllle last woek. guest 
real, who *have been visiting here. und **• J
gueets of Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins, left ,,
Saturday for Wolfville, where thev *lr 1 nomas Oozzoli.no, who has
wtil be the guests of Judge and Mrs. 81,*nd*n*a few weeks in Sack-
Town shend. I , .e’ eft ^turday for his home in

Mrs. Galloway, of Greenwood, Maes.. y‘l°ey' _r
to visiting her mother, Mrs. William , "J- and„ Mr*. Walter M elan son and 
Mfiner. i r“mlIy- of New-castl. are spending

Mr®. Stewart, of Montreal, Is visit j „Ir holidays In -Sackville, guests ut 
ing to town, guest of Mrs. E. R. Hart. “J* AJlcf Atkinson, W eldon street.

Mr. and. Mra. McIntyre have return , r all<1 Mr*. Wra. Harper left Sat
ed from a trip to Prince Edward Is- u™ay for ™Ul1" in Montreal,
lan<j after spending their vacation with

Despite the threatening weather ( 0]?no1 anri 
there wa3 a fairly good attendance at * ‘S. ,;An5e^1 XTaa^ 111,1 ^tighter, of
the garden party and bazaar, Thurs- N- 0-. nmv#-d here last
daj’ afternoon and evening, which wa« .,'2' an(* spend the summer wt!th 
held on the lawn of Mr. H. E. Faw , ®elpaf?nti' ^,r and Mrs.
celt’s residence, under the auspices J L 0. ‘ lî.11!!.
of St. PauTs Church. Tho spacious . . I’; 1 lc”Td of Wind.-or, was
grounds were prettily decorated for In ast week,
tihe occasion with flag* and bunting, ic ‘ tV'.. •
and there was a regular midway ot f!>t n ,nR ^ie 
hoothe. In fart. lh,.rn was a» the ”nto- 0olonal « 
fun of a fair—hitting the coon, spiral 
pole and hitting the ball, clock golf, 
vnlko guessing edrttost, 'fortune ton
ing, ebu. Than there wore the ice 
cream and refreshment booths, be
sides the delectable shppor served by 
the Indies’ Auxiliary aud the girl» of 
St. Paul’s (Tub. In the evening the 
grounds were illuminated with elec
tric lights lneide (Tilnese lanterns, Apohaqui. N 
which gave a fantastic effect to the 
whole scene. Dei.gihtful music was 
dtocoursed by the SackviUe Citizens 
Band, as merry groups of folks wan
dered around Live grounds, or lounged 
upon the garden seats. Vaudeville and 
shadowgraph entertainments were 
given, and the terpsich/orean art was 
indulged In by both young and old 
until the bewTuching hour of midnight.
Everything went with a swing, the 
whole affair being a great success.
The proceeds, which are for tho 
church funds, will probably- net over 
$3D0. While this amount is gratifying 
t-o those who worked so hard to make 
it a success, there is no doubt it 
" mid have been pretty well doubled 
had tihe weather been more favor- 
Lvie. ihe grounds were -kindly lent 
for the occasion by Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Fawcett, who very kindly opened 
their house for the dancing In the 
evening. Music was provided for the 
dancing by Mm. Walter Duncan ami 
Mr. Hugh Lambert.

She was accompanied byiayeu off between 
tnesay. At the 

was lu to 7 in favor Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*

H)«mowing: umi\ «au aun. 
Miss Black, Miss llun-u

A

,X\w-RMR. QA8PARD DU BORD.

16® Avenue Pin IX , Montreal. 
"For three years 1 was a terrible 

sufferer from Dyspepsia and
Mm. Arthur I. Trueman- and her 

little granddaughter, of Montreal, are 
here visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. John E. Sayre.

M’lss Ethel Barnes is spending this 
week with triends in the city.

Mrs. Toller, of Outawa, is guest of 
her ulster, Lady Tilley. Her son, Mr. 
Toller ds at the Kennedy House.

Miss Elspeth MacLaren, of St. 
John, i« spending a few days here 
with Miss Mary Armstrong.

To occupy their suburban home at 
Riverside, Mr. and Mr». R. S Ritchie 
and little Miss Mary moved from the 
city last Saturday.

Tennis Club bas Mm S. T. Payson, of Westport, N. 
invited Rothesay puayors to visit .* w^° h^8 b«?en here visiting her 
them tomorrow (Saturday). ^°n' ^r- Harold and Mrs. Payson, has

A dance at the boat ciub house has burned home, 
been arranged tor this «veiling (Frl- 0ver the ,lMt weok-end Mia* Edith
day, when Junes’ orchestra will pro- |™rn®8 euJoyed a visit _  
vide the music. friend. Miss Edith Eagles, of St. John.

Mm Huzelton is guest of Mrs. , Skelton entertained in-
William Pugsley this week. y ^ tea hour

Mr. and Mrs. J T. Cornell and son, (4“V™day) v 
Ralph, who spent several weeks at frothy Purdy Jeft a few days
Brockvill-e, Out., returnetl home on ,vlait^ Mt- Mtl Mrs. N. Currie
Monday. at TWmsh. N. 3.

Misb Mary Coffey - is visiting . ,Am®n* ,fa°e° ^ho entertainod in
triends at Kingsolear, York County. ormaily at small afternoon teas for 

T. W. R. Ellis, ‘ of Halifax, spent (>hlPman were Mrs H. F.
Tuesday iu Rothoeay at the home of pVto!)?011’ <>D FrWay’ »nd Mrs. A. 
hie brother, Harold ti Ellis. r£“u!S5’ °n TuoBday-

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur, of Jrn„W6dne8day ni#ht about thirty- 
Riverside, spent the last week-end at| f young people crossed the river 
Annapolis Royal, N. d„ guests of;“‘Hm®,tar boate and enjoyed a'bonfire 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.1 „am_ on the »hore near the
and Mrs. Kenneth Edwards. | ff8 °n ]*yaS Island. Mr. and Mrs.

On Tuesday, at the tea hour, Mrs. h. : 7arr®T chaperoned (he party, 
A C. Skelton entertained a few I Kt toeluded Misses Mary- Arm- 
friends very informally for Mrs. J. H.!i.rtr,6’ *Jl'eajn Schofield, Audrey Mc- 
Chipman. of Toronto. ! L®odt’ Christ,an Edwards. Elspeth

Invitations are out for a dance at! Lirtir^aj‘n^ ,l!ule,n l ud^P> Kathryn
the Munor House on next Tuesday: '^•r°I«ne Page. IU>J«»n Wilson,
nlghl. Mr. aud Mrs. Fred R. Taylor.lj'ÎV. ,Joan Foster, Barbara

A Mr and Mrs. John C. Belye* are eu-j Dor°î?3r i^ed- Messrs. Pierce
3 tertaining. ! î’*tteI*on’CJPon B,aAL Elmer Pudding

•»*« -Ui-i Mm Ralph M. Fowler and vvh’uon ■ 0rt,,,Hawn Short, Btewurt 
son. Douglas. Lave leturued to River- nJtAt , i,® „Rankj«». Arthur Scho- 
slde after a motor trip to Charlotte- ÎL®„ J „ (î<Wge Holly. John
town,, P. R. I. ”°8*;. Ifnnlston ’Sthrr, Uurense

On Weditoidsy nfternoon Mr,, liar- ,1“ ,1' “f ®^rr- T»«er. Cetil nu-
old i’ujsou »»s hostess at a very eu- * , ' aDd olhera.
joyabh, tea. At the prettily appoint- Mr Ohexles Seammell and Mi*, 
ed tea uhle Mrs. deB. Carrltte and Sentnmell, ot St. Jotrn, are guests of 
Mrs. tlordon Sancton poured tea and Mr- JyeePh Allison at "Ktnghurst ’’ 
coffee, and were assisted by Mrs. T. Three automobiles conveyed fifteen 
W. Barnes, Mrs. Hugh Gregory, Mrs. members of -Netherwood (araduates' 
Walter Gilbert, Mise Ethel lOniorson. Ase>lclation,, to Black River 
Mrs Lydie Rim half Mrs. It. Downing day tfienting, where 
Paterson, and Mm. John .McKean, was 
who aerved. Included among the 
guests were Mrs. William Pugsley 
Mrs. Hazeltdn, Mrs. D. A. Pugslev,
Mrs. Harry GiSbert, Mrs Dodda 
(MontrealI. Mrs. Harold Ellis. Miss 
Laura Robinson, Mrs. Lambord, Mrs.
David Pidgeon, Mias Kaye, Mrs. J. K.
Miller, Miss C. Armstrong, Mrs 
Crabe iDetroit). Mra lla«iei Mullin 
Mrs. A. C. tikeitou, Mrs. Nell 
I^an, Mrs. Waiter Harrison, Mrs.
George Kimball, Miss Florence Gil- 
ben. Mrs H. W. Schofield, M,rs 
Tiiomas McAvity, Mrs. Heber Vroom 
and others.

Mias Kaye has returned to Rothe
say for the summer months.

At the i-rejby.te.mii Church service 
on the coming Sunday evening Rev 

jg R IhJbscn. B. A., 13 D., of St. Giles' 
g 1 hurch, Montreal, wall p each.

*Mr. Dobson aud Mrs. Dobson 
spending part of a vacation with Rev.
J. J. and Mrs. Graham at Hampton 
Service at 7.15

Mrs. J. H. Chipman, of Toronto, 
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mis. J. R. Thomson, is leaving on 
Saturday to visit friends at St Ste
phen.

H Bradford Gilbert, of the Bank of 
Montreal staff at Montreal. Is spend
ing a ten days’ vacation here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert 

Miss Allison and Miss Helen AM- 
son have returned from a trip to Bos-

Wallaoe Turnbull,Unir
The name “Baver” identifie* the I contain* proper directions for Colds, 

genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin | Headache, Toothache. Earache Neu- 
prescribed by physicians for over nine- ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neun- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tis. Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
»f -Ilay. r Tablets of Aspirin” which ; a few vents. Larger "Bayer packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—Yon mnst oay “Bayer”
.Ï

my gen
eral health was very bold. I consulted 
a physician and took his medicine and 
faithfully carried out his Instructions; 
but I did not improve and finally the 
doctor told me il could mu he cured.

"At this time, a friend advised me 
to try ’Fruit-a-tlves and 1 did so. 
After taking two boxe - of ‘Fruit-a- 
tives,’ I was greatly relieved ; and 
gradually this marvellous fruit medi
cine made me completely well.

“My digestion and general health are 
owe to ‘Frult-

Mrs. Harold hulls 
Kerr. In the «veiii

Aspirin lath*- tradn mark fr< g'st-rod in Canada) °f Ha^yer^ Manutoet«r»^«f

i
splendid—all of which i 
a-tlves.’ " Old Dutch C eanserr GASPARD DUBORD.

50c. a box. 6 for $150, trial size, 
25c At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frutt-a-tivas Limited, Ottawa, Oat

For Quality and
Economy

Keep your Kitchen Cabi
net clean and sanitary 
with Old Dutch.

It also cleans every- 
*- thing throughout 

the house. Old 
Dutch is more econ
omical and cheaper 
than anything ^ 
else and does z"’ 
better work. C

to alien:! Vocational titihop! 
Oongnitulations are being extend 

<h! to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Little on the 
birth of a son.

from her

Newcastleyesterday
Weldon. Squire

SJp, T* $
Newcastle. N B„ July 21.—Mr. L. P. 

Stratton, of Moncton, is 
town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Andrews, 
of Fredericton, are the guests of the 
Mivb-es Wheeler.

Miss Florehce Cassidy is visiting 
friends in Fredericton.

Mr. Qblneas W viser is on a trip to) 
the Paciiik <’oaat.

Mr. and Mrs. Haley Phlnnny 
Rlchibucto friends tills wtiol:.

Mrs. Dunker and siste-r, Mrs. .Mar
garet Aipplcby, of B istou, are visiting 
friends in South Nelson.

Miss Lillian Coughlan, of Moncton. 
Is spending; her vacation at her h im* 
in Nelson.

Mr. Robert Cc-mcau, of Bathurst, 
spent Sunday at his home here.

Miss Hazel Me,Master is visiting 
Campbellton friend- this week.

Mr. Sterling Janflnv. of Diilhousle, 
spent Tin--day with hi* parents, -Mr. 
and Mr. Jofcvph Jardine, here.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Underhill, of 
Blackvihe, are rejcicii i ou tae ar
rival r.f a son and heir. Mrs. Under*

a visitor in
»(

\visited ! W

/ Ch««»
Bin

z-, ;-la j. - .>f Dry den. Ont., 
he r with her par- j 
1rs Bedford Har-

'Mr. Herbert Fa 
was a week-end 9of Moncton, 

of friend's in

Apohaqui1

“wMinni yasf"SF.Ü IT JULY MTS 
M i THE BIBT

July L’:.
ploaeant social . « • ut of the week wa 
a dance in the \ : iaige Hal! or* Wed-1 
no.-day evening, wanth wa s njoyed b, 
nosday evening, whidh was enjoyed h 
Ci6 Joung poop. „f the village and ,i1 
considerable number of Biimm.-r visr- 

Mrs. Nell Jolinsuii, acco.mi ic i
her giKTsts, Mr. ami Mrs. Harry 
him, of HoUlton, Me., spent the
part of the wet '., in Moncton | ones. Diarrhoea, dy'-i-ntery. colic and

Miss Harriot x \cart, of Frodern • i h.d-t-ra infantum carry off thousands
toil, waa a gu- <>f her aunt. Mis n! precious little lives every summer
Fenwick, on W . lesday, en rent The moi i - r must be constantly on 
hetne from Mon< :■ whore she spenr i her guard :o prevent these irouhi
a „.w days;. 1 if they r ;:n on suddenly to tight

Mias lauline K:l> ,f St. JoJiu, si>ent iln-ni. No other mvdi. ine is of -u. a
mWee*t*en<^ '' motile In re a | ta mother:* «luring the hot summer
Mr -and Mrs ’ Gamblin, Mrs ... is Ih.by’-s Own Tablets. Tliev i :

„„ Laiiib and Miss Dell i n the bowels ami stomach, and an
n^M-ter Murra iambi In, motored occasional dose given to the

® Islan,: Sunday last and chi d will prevent summer complu • •
Ada,\ V rlend*- r if tin- troAh’ does come on -•

_ °,U •* ïjturned from w !l banish it. The tablets ;
min ' U rela-tiVe3 at t htr ‘ - •!d lu medicine dealers or by „

it cents a txix from The Dr. W : 
t and M'js Jam nuns Medicine Co., Brockville Ont 

speriling this
week with Mrs !l-w:tf« sister. ,\1 
H. S. Jt>mis.

Mrs. W. J. U 
r, few days thto wJ 
Willianvj

Mrs. Wesley \ mith and chi! i 
dren, of St. John, 
days with Mr. am! 
strong, Jr.

Mrs. John S

BISCUITSon Thurs- 
a very happy day 

T Mra* Atex- bowler. Mrs.
Ar.hî,^AH-S,leVT‘t’ Mi8S6S Irene Me- 
Arthur. Katherine Skelton. Mary Arm-
alroiiR, Dorothy Teed, Marion 
Margaret Ryan, Vàtkerlno McAvitv 
Ula Forter. Eiale Edlft Mte! 
J“an Schofield, Ieobel Jack Fertl 
Coleman.

1

July -The month of oppressive 
Mis- neat: red hot day* and sweltering 

nights, ... extremely hard on litt.i*

popular favourites.are. Vasal° enjoying a visit from 
her three grandchildren. Mieses Jeon
croftBMlCe Ma,ler Vaeaie

At Crescent I-Ae, on Wedneeday.
T!r- an.d„MrB- Janies F. Robertson.
Mr and Mre. T. E. V,. Armstrong, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. F. Puddington, Miss 
Hooper, Misses Elizabeth and Rachel 
Armstrong, Florence Puddington,
I, ,.V F6n'wl(:k Armstrong.
Jack Thomson, Mrs. Richard Hooper 
and Miss RuHh Robinson ripent a verv 
pleasant djty.

Miss B*tty Lovell, of Boston, is
gUOn Tuesday nhrbd v t>„a Rov- I)r- Wiggins left Tuesday for
dtngton wa, homes'at a most e,*y-' Ch,arlottotOT'n. p- E ”1»»™ he win 

able dance tor her daughter. Mis,
Florence Pnddlngton. The parlors, 
dining room and half being connect
ed by double doors, gave plenty of 
space for dancing, and between 
dances the large verandahs wore most 
popular. Among those present were 
Misses Helen Allison, Ethel Powell 
Mary Murray, Alice and Margaret 
Tilley. Catherine Lasnbord, Belt y and 
Peggy Schofield, Ruth Robinson,
Doreen and Viola MoAvity, Millie 
Hibbard, Frances Gilbert, Jean Ban- 
croft, Catherine Petere. Margaret 
MarLaren, Elizabeth and Rachel Arm- 

Annette

Mc- Ilau-
j

r it iili/iZ i';/wSo/d 
in BULK 
in PACKAGES 
in TIN PAILS

- 2!iRev. CÛS0
1 Î8Mrs. I). Alex |{. 

He writ, Ottawa M 8
kmLi mmspend a few weeks, guest of Sir Louis 

and Lady Davies.
Mi-ss Stewart, of Albert Gounty. and 

Miss Anna Avard of feihedla-c, art! vis
iting in town, gues'tis of Mrs. J. L. 
Dixon.

Mrs. Ixxgan, of Amherst, to the 
guest of Mrs. C. W. Cahill for a few 
days.

Miss Jean Ralnnio is spending Mus 
week in Amherst, guest «>f Mrs. J. 13.

Miss Jean Smith, of St. John, i* 
vtoitiug in town, guest of Mrs. H ( . 
Read.

"•N Sus.-1 • a. - pr - •
with Mrs Rob: |Â
- pending a few ( 

'rs. John B. Arm
J. A. Marven Limited

Discuii Manufacturers 
Moncton

^ ^ Halt fan
SlJohn

Suissnc. w >q ,i.
weok-end gueet of Mrs. W. T Bur
gesfi

Mr. John Patters frotf "Nlagur.i Î 
on-the-La.ke," i* r ing old fri.-ml- 
sbilps In thto «mm fier an nhsem-e 
of 41 year.*. Mr enson wa* t ,e| 
Cuost of his frit'ih! x r James P. c.>n-l 

re- nelly Hi is weeik.
Mr. and Mrs. .1;'

Mrs. iKftij,.- Gaum 
Amy and Eulah 
at the MoFarlam-M 

! Hca«l of Mill-in
Mr. Gordon Duncan, who has been July 21nt.

On Saturday night Mian Annette 
Holly entertained a few young friends 
very enjoyably at her home.

At her summer home, t'alr Vale 
Tuesday evening, Mrs A. C. d! 

Wilson gave a young people’* dance, 
which wa* thoroughly enjoyed. Many 

$ of tho Kueats motored from tit. John. 
Delicious refreshments 

Of great int

fMtss M.LrJorlu Biiteis, who is on the 
staff of Me Don; ..Id Oollegc, iia.s 
turned inane for the summ^u• holi
days.

Mrs. Amasa Dixon, wlio has been 
speeding sev. ruI ym.rs in « aiifornia 
a ' •' ■ ‘last w i v

strong.U1 . 4 . Holly. Kathleen
Blanchet., Betty Thomson. Elizabeth 
hositer, Bahbara Fairweather. Marlon 
Henderson, Betty Lovell. 'Messrs. John 
McCready, Chlptnan Schofield. Pat 

J«CJLStBrr- Fenwlck Armstrong, 
Jack J» ritfii. G. Hamilton, George Wil- 
son, J«‘k and Archie Thomson, Ted 
die Earl, Tom Skelton. W. Fenton. 
George and Jack Holly, R. Gilbert, 
Jack Scamsnell. Jack Iflhlr. Morris 
Robinson. Maurice Blanchet, David 
Schofield, David MaoLaren, Arthur 
Coleman.

Miss CoKer. of Fredericton, 
guest of Misa Royce Carter, Fuir Val 

'Premier aud Mrs. Fouler and party 
have returned from a verv successful 
fishing trip.

y -TO1‘arieo, Mr am 
‘'d tho Misse 
'* were guests 
■'ï wedding at 
o Wednesday

Air .and Mrs. W !■' Mcore and 
Donald, of Point \\ 1 -, Albert Co,,
spent thv week-em! 
parents, Mr. and M 
nelly.

Li*mt. A. E. Hum ’ y acrived last I 
w«Hjk from Englat 
with his iu rents, Mr and Mrs. Thus

kRest of all Fly Killers 10c 1
per Packet al all Druggists, ' 
Grocers and General Stores

X
were served. 

Great to Rothesay was 
the report of the results of the 

amidation examinations for entrance 
Mi the fall to McGill University With 
•the highest marks feasible at" l 000 

the following Rothesay Coilrgiate 
School students passed : John A. 
Taylor, 767> C. E Crease, 608: H. m! 
Stevens. 603; A. Courtenay, 603. They 
intend studying in the faculty of Ap
plied Science. N>therw«x>d graduates 
who have passed are Misses Laura T.

...
with iii.v tut lier. Mr. Robert Duncan, 
returned to Now York on Saturday.

Mru. R. V. Bowser, formerly of 
SackviUe, and her two aiactu, Mrs. 
Rebecca Massey and Miss Reba Hite 
of Philadelphia, are spending a ' n 
weok-s at the hcone of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Weldc.u, Upper SackviUe.

Mm. Mott, <rf Dalluoaidc, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hen
derson.

-Mrs, Moore.*! 
■Iaunes P. Con 1

5^
' --fixmd a time mAmGetter j terns 

&od Je (ties 
are made 

ecaoamtcaUy 
with 

‘/2 sutiar 
aod‘/2

Mrs. Getxrgo Frnncto and children, 
of Portlund. Me., are visiting reiauvtd 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Avard, *c- 
panied by Rev. J. J. and Mrs Wheal- 
ley. of Toronto. Ont-, were in SackvBle 
last week visiting rotatives. Mrs. 
Wheatley, w-hy to better known as 
Margie Avard, has a host of frienus 
in \v..,t moi land V-ounty. wJu> aro «le- 

■1 ’ 1 o her again after
eence of twenty years.

o •* lew weeks’ vacation 
among Mrs Wheatley’s relatives. Mr. 
Wheatley is a Mount AlUson man.

Rev. A. Elwyn Tingley, now of 
Falmouth, Wood’» Ho-le^ Milbs., who 
seme years ago. While a student at 
Mount Alllaon, supplied tho suburban 
Methodist pulpit», nevlsittai Sunny 
Brae last weeik .aocompeckxl by hie 
American bride.

Mr. Judson Mtuar, ot Cuba» pn>

li«V
Purity^

Itself— £ V
111II Above all others—baby’s 

things must look and be 
absolutely clean

H- ""

leteJ i

The *BigcValueLILY WHITE 
SYROPflB
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Soap FLOURV Vr in.m27
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Puzzles Uncle Wiggily 
and Alice’s Pies

Answers To LettersWeekly Chat V
Word Square.

1. Small creatures we chat about 
today.

0. A man who built an ark.
3. Not wild.
4. A building lo protect wood.

My first Is In month, but not In day; 
My second Is In hope but not In ray; 
My third is in ant, but not In tly;
My fourth is in can t but not in try; 
My fifth is in rest, but not in sleep; 
My sixth is in sow, but not in reap; 
My seventh is the centre of end;
And my whole is the name of a grow

ing city in N. B.

EUNICE ;MacG.—Your letter should 
have been answered last week, but 
it was just accidently left out so hope 

were not disappointed. Certainly 
will be welcome to our midst and 

hope you continue to enjoy our'C. C. 
If you do not hear from any of the 
members you do like many others 

don
though of course being a new member 
you like to receive one. Perhaps you 
will but summer is such a lazy time 
most folks find letter writing a bother.

V#Dearest Churns
The novelty of having holidays to 

enjov yourselves is probably ab 
over and vou are not settled down 
to the free life the same as you were 
to the school life of a few weeks and 
months ago. Judging from the let- 

1 have read, some are busy even 
and some would 

what would hap- 
es. kiddies, some of

v*
By Howard R. Garie.

“Uncle Wiggily! Oh* Uncle Wiggily! 
Where «ire you going?” quacked Alice 
Wibble-wobble. the duck girl one 
morning, as she saw the rabbit gen
tleman giving his airship a drink of
g -oh. I’m Just going to take a little 
ride down to the seashore and back,” 
answered Uncle Wiggily. “Nurse Jane 
is not feeling very well, and a trip to 
the shore will do her good.”

“Oh, Uncle Wiggily! 
please bring me beck 
shells tram the seashore?" eahed 
Alice, j

•Til bring them!" promised Uncle 
Wiggily.

‘"What does Alice want of 
shells?" asked N-uree Jane.

“To bake little pies," answered Mr. 
Longiearsv

On and on he flew in airship 
with Nurse Jane, and s-oon they re&ch- 

6 seashore, 
muskrat lady housekeeper breathed 
the salty air, which made her ‘feel bet
ter, Unde Wiggily gathered clam 
shells for Alice, and, a little later, he 
and Nurse Jane started back.

Uncle Wiggily had just put hte air
ship to. the garage, when he happen
ed to meet Alice walking along, with 
a covered basket on one wing.

"What have you there?” the bunny 
asked the duck girl.

“Thee arsea the pies 1 made in the 
clam shells you brought me,” said 
Alice.

"My! You didn't loee much time.’' 
spoke Uncle Wiggily. "Well, speaking 
of pies, why don't you take some to 
Grandpa Goosey? I'm sure your pies 
would help cure his épizootie.”

•Oh," quacked Alice with a laugh, 
"you don’t understand, Uncle Wiggily. 
The pies I have in my basket are------ ’’

And then, all of a sudden, there 
was a rustling in the bushes, and out 
popped the bad old Skeezidka, as thin 
as a fence rail, but ae bad as the Pip- 
.«tisewah. >

“Did you say there were pies in 
that basket?” asked the Skeericks of 
Uncle Wiggily.

"Yes,” answered the bunny. ‘They 
are pies that Alice baked, and She is 
going to take some to Grandpa Goosey

CHUfflBtyEKR!write the first letter, al
though it is vacation

no mattersy
yo
adtlo folks remind- me of bees an

Did any of you 
watch 1 he little

■K-always on the go. 
take time to

black and red insects we call ants 
think they are stub hus>. clever and 
hard-working little creatures and it 
is so wonderful what they can do that 
if 1 hadn't stopped to watch their do
ings myself 1 could hardly believe 
them to be true if simply told to me.

he amused and

FRANK G -Am sure you had a 
great time at vamp and I enjoyed 
reading all about it very much in
deed. You were fortunate in having 
such good weather too, as that is so 
important to camp life.

1 Will you 
some clam

Three.
1, Behead to rend and leave a part 

of the head; 2, Behead an animal and 
leave a grain; 3, Behead not sick and 
leave part of a house; 4, Behead to 
despise and leave to devour; 5, Be
head a pair of horses and leave a 
cooking utensil; 6, Behead not to let 
go and leave ancient; ?, Bebaed a fe
male and leave help.

:
A VS6You arc quite a atraug- 

er Della, and 1 enjoyed your neat lit
tle letter immensely, perhaps 1 owe 
thanks for it to the picnic though for 

u thought 
Send

DELIA SIf you really want to 
greatly interested just sit down and 
watch them and you won ! want to 
move for a long time, especially if you
happen to see them after their lodg- that seemed to be why yo 
inc place has been disturbed. That | to write to the C. L. again, 
was once my good luck. They are so j along another some day. 
insignificaut looking that you may 
never have thought them worth more 
than a glance, they don’t sting, so 
one dues not need to be afraid <>i con
tinually on. the watch- though they 
can bite—yet you can blow them off 
with one breath.

1 have watched hundreds of them
Irving to earn loads much larger EVELYN M -Vlafiy thanks for the 
('•’in they were themselves, ami the nice encouraging things you wrote. It 
wav thev managed to ci.vy ..ml . limb was good of you to write when you 
w-hat must have appeared to them to are such a busy little body Loo. don t 
be an enormous hill woa indeed amus- ( work too hard during the holidays, 
tog* and Vl er The black ones have Your little friend will be very wel- 
one little knob at tin- waist and the come to join our happy Club and 1 
red kind which live under the garden will watch for her letter giving the 

their usual information.

mi'*■
zz

m There, while the

The following lines were on a fence: 
Slow Law. Or Warps. I’m Page, Is 
Torch. By rearranging the letters In 
each line a bright kiddle sp 
names of four well-known binds. Can

OTTY T. 1 think the magazine 
which would interest you the moat 
is the Canadian Boy. It contains so 
much of the Scout news too. and whe-

z

elled the
you are one or not Lain sure the

#. ?would be most interesting. a ANSWERS TO PUZZLES. 
Word Square. 

IONS 
G L O O 
LIVE 
OV B L 
O E L V

8 er
r/ a Numbered Word.soil have two little knobs at 

Then there is CIRCUS.the hill or
wood ant which makes those 
mound» th.it Vou must not sit down 

If you were to cut right down 
through one of their nests you would 
be surprised to find 'hat it is not 

hut is built of little sticks and

ou ever hear of orDON R Did 
perhaps you rea 
Us Boating;” the last word may be 
sailing, 1 am not sure, at any rate it 
is splendid. Besides being good read
ing it gives you the information you 
wish for and 1 tbiuk will till your 
need very nicely.

Mixed Names.
E N C E. 
TANCE.

When Daddy Takes
5»

#

?
?

Hidden Square. 
HIRE 
IDEA 
REAR 
EARS

solid. ...
leave.- as well as earth and is divid
ed into all sorts of little rooms, 
little passages and galleries running 
all around the hid between these ALICE G—So pleased with your 
rooms. And yon would see hundreds nicely written letter and I am sure 

’ o' Ants all ‘scurrying and hurrying you are having heaps of fun with the 
av earn-log large white things new pup. He is probably very play- 

nearly as "big as themselves. ‘Ant* ful as well as very mischievous, and 
eggs ' people call them, but they are needs much watching. 1 have seen j 
really the baby ants. All wrapped quite a lot of one too. this summer 
up in blankets of white spun-silk. amj have been amazed at the amount 
They were hatched out of the tiniest 0f damage the little rascals can do. 
little egg and after being fed on honey what have you named yours” Good' 
they were able to spin these bag luck, 
about themselves. Can you imagine 
how vou would luve managed to do 
such a thing, well* it just proves that 
the ants, small as they are are born 
wonderfully clever and they just want 
to work right aw 
grow up they do a 
which .t takes you years 
You know how long 
some boys and girl 
themselves clean, well the ant has a 
sort of thing on her front legs which 
does for her brush and comb and with 
this she tidies herself many timse a 
dav They just hate to bo dirty. Do 
veil” What do you think of them hold 
ini

AN UNINVITED GUEST.
There was once r. little pixy, and 

his grandfather and his grandmother 
—for even pixies have their parents 
and their grandparents, like all the
rest of us—asked him one day to come -she is not going to taire them any- 
to tea with them. Well, Master Pixy ! where ! " impolitely interrupted the 
was very pleased Indeed to go. He j ghee. “1 am going to take them my- 
put on his best hat, which was made seif.”
of an acorn"cup, and started out, and | Rudely he snatched the basket off 
he had not gone far before he met a j Alice’s wing. Still more rudely lie 
great big wasp. Now. truth to tell, tore off the white paper napkin. Uncle 
the Pixy was a little bit afraid of Wiggily saw some lovely brown pies 
wasps. j in the clam shells he had brought-

“Good-morning!” said the Wasp from the seashore, 
politely. “Can you tell me where the -0h you pies!" gurgled the Skew- 
finest flowers grow round here?” 1 He took a iavge bite from one anÀ 

“Find out tor yourself: I hateiLhen ,he cried: “Oh wow! Oh double1 
wasps," said Pixy rudely, and he raniTOw! oh what kind of pies do you 
Bwa>' lcall these?” And then holding both

"8o! its like that. Is it.' said the paws to his mouth, away he ran. not 
Wasp, and thought a bit. hurting Uncle Wiggily or Alice at all.

As for the Pixy, he went on to see “That's funny,” said the bunny, 
his grandparents, and after they had “What kind of pies did you make, 
talked a little, and the old people had Alice?’’
asked about the Pixy’s brothers and * -They were mud quacked
his sisters, and his uncles and his Alice. "1 was going to tell you they 
aunts, and found out what class at were mud pies, and wouldn’t do for 
Fairy School Pixy was in, and whe- Qraildpa Goosey, when the Skeexidks 
ther he could weave gossamer, and tmrst hl <m U8
catch moonbeams, they spread a love- ..oh ^ ,Mud les,„ UniCle
ly tea upon a mushroom There WWiy. “Well, it served him right!" 
were lots of little fairy^ cakes, and And if the egg doesn't' try to be 
there was honey in a bowl, which is ljke Humpty Dumpty, and fall off the
Wha,l«P x!fi3»1 u,6*u Ü Wntlrt nnd vu?» wal1 w'hen il ought to fall Into the 
anything else in the world, and Mas rice pudding, I'll tell you next about
LeZ^VaV°Wn gaUy’ aUd h6 nbm Utodî Wlgtfly and Jimmie’s jitney!^ 
bed his hands.

But Just as he was going to begin 
his tea. who should come flying 
head but the great big Wasp!

•‘Aha!" said he, "I can smell honey.
And If there Isn't that rude little Pixy 
boy just beginning to eat it. 
as he wouldn't tell me where the 
flowers were, Til help myself to his 
honey.”

•Down on to the table came the 
Wasp, and before any one could stop 
him he had put his nose, and. Indeed, 
most of himself, Into the honey bowl.

“Oh! dearie, dearie, dearie!" said 
the Pixy' grandmother, "what can we 
do?"

“I don’t know." said Master Pixy, 
and jumped off his little mushroom

"Ah, but I know." cried the grand
father. “That monster must be kill-

A

!

1CHARLIE F—Glad indeed that you 
fortunate enough to attend the

circus- too. Yes. Indeed that jumping 1 
through the ring while it was on fire 
was wonderful, particularly as ani
mals are so frightened of fire. Don’t 
you suppose the poor brute suffered a 
lo* in being trained to do that? I al

dumb creatures perform

\s the ant;
ati sorts of things 

to learn, 
it takes to teach 

s how to keep think of that when seeing any
av Z#/. oJ^|

mstshjJ “to ziv<uCX*<vZ^!y-,«-DAISY L.—Your letter was also a 
welcome one and il am sure you 

delighted with the new baby sis- 
You will need to wait a while

very

__
before you can play much with bei', 
but she will be very interestiug even 
to watch 
enough ?

and forming,„g on to each other 
bridges for other ants to cross over 
Thev no that. The funniest cf a!! 
about them I think is the way the;

You have often seen

offered you, he very kindly offered 
to donate something to get the club 
started."

Putting his hand Into his pocket 
Mr. Evans pulled out. a check on a 
local bank and offered It to Larry.

Larry took the cheque and looked 
at It. “Why dad!" he exclaimed, 
“this is for twenty-five dollars, so we 
get our club after all." With that he 
began a wild dance around the room.

Needless to say the other boys were 
informed of their good Iuck the next 
day, and plans were Immediately 
started by them to get the club going.

(The End.)

WHERE DAINTY GIRLS PREPARE 
THE TEA YOU DRINK.

THE WESTMOUNT BOYS' 
CLUB STORIES

Can you find a name nice

get the honey 
the little green insects that live on 
plants and suck out all the juices so 
that the plants shrivel up and die 
Weil, those are the ants' honeycows 
The a:it walks up the stems and taps 
one of the little green iftsects with 
the feelers she has on her head, then 
Aphis, that is it’s name, gives out a 

\ e into the ant’s

ESTELLA M.—I was pleased to 
hear from you again and also to know 
that you had had letters from some 
of our members. Of course you have 
written to them

which are your lot quite cheerfully. I 
believe. Hope to hear from you

What a busy girl 
must be too, end can do things

the thick overcoat he wore.
*Tve found him," Larry shouted, 

laying the boy on the snow. He was 
in the cave fast asleep. Geo. but I 
nearly missed him though as he was 
lying under an old pile of dead leaves 
with only his head sticking out.”

Then-turning to the boy he asked,
"How are you feeling now?"

The boy looked
hungry." he mumbled at last compre
hending Larry's question. A . . , , . .

“Oh is that bo. Well we can ,oon ot unusual eights to
Hi that. a„a Larry pulled hia «and- an American visiting Ftormoea, ie that 
wichea out of hta pocket and gave presented by the girls who pUilt the 
them to the half etarved lad, with an tei> ’rhlch lBter «mes to the tea ta- 
injunction for him to sink his teeth 1)168 °* thl8 country. It to sakl that 
into them - about 90 per cent, otf Formosan oolong

“There doea not eeem to be any- tea Is marketed intihe United Suttee, 
way of getting out of here fellows, 7116 reat K069 to England, where it to 
so some .f you had better run hook mostly employed In the blending of 
to town and get some ropes," Larry ûn0 teas.
said Then looking at the boys The girls who serve as tea-pickers 
above he added as an afterthought, 83-6 generally very young, because old 
"leave some sandwiches, as they will hands ore not able to Perform the 
come in mighty handy before you get deft manipulation of the tea leaves, 
back To them the tea is brought from the

Several of the boys started on fields end dumped on huge wicker 
their tramp back to Westmont trays, 
munching their lunch as It was now tel they sit together chattering away 
well after noon. at a great rate as they work. They

Arriving In town they went direct to •usually are dressed in peacock-blue 
the Westmont House. Noticing a num- smocks, 'their front hair clipped in 
her of people in front of the hotel bongs and with a gay posy stuck in 
they hurried up with jubilant cries ot the braided knots at the back of their 
"We've found him." As they ap- necks, 
preached, a tall spare man detached ually is a carefully trimmed fliiger- 
hlmself from the crowd and hurried nail, a relic of the plays when long 
to meet them. nails indicated those who <jid not

“I am Mr. Edwards boys." he said work.
In an agitated voice. “Why haven’t When the girls hare sorted the 
you brought him with you?" leaves after separating them es they

In a few moments the eager hoys should he sorted, the tea is packed 
by ooollea tor transportation. In oth
er days there were lightning artists, 
who decorated each chest with a 
sketch, but today stencils do the trick. 
Each box is lined with lead to protect 
its sensitive contents from damage. 
As an additional protective measure 
each lead-lined box Is sewn up in reed

CHAPTER III.
Larry Falls Into Luck.

“What if the boy had fallen down 
there. ’ The thought flashed through 
his mind, and the next Instant he start
ed on a run, followed by several of 
the boys who had come up.

Throwing himself down on the 
ground at the edge of the hole, Larry 
peered down. "There doesn’t seem to 
be any sign of him here fellows," he 
said as he started to regain his feet.

Suddenly the edge of the hole 
crumpled away and the next Instant, 
the boys saw him vanish from sight. 
They advanced cautjpusly and peered 
tearfully over expecting to see his 
lifeless body, but Larry, fortunately 
falling on the piled up snow at the 
bottom, was more frightened than 
hurt.

"Are you alright Lurry," anxiously 
asked one of the boys. Larry, who 
was slowly flexing his limbs looked 
up at the rim ot faces. “I guess 
there's no bones broken. Lucky tor 
me I landed on a soft spot The 
only thing that is worrying me,” he 
continued, "is how I am going to get 
out of here."

Rising to his feet, he circled the 
hole looking for any chance of a foot
hold. He suddenly, stopped before a 
mass of withered vines. He pushed 
the vines aside, end the next instant 
he hud disappeared into an aperture 
in the rock. Presently he emerged 
carrying a slight pale faced boy who 
was shivering with the cold, despite

little drop of h-oney jui 
mouth. Sometimes the ants 
clay and build a sort of shed around 
tht- Aphis so they can’t get away, or 
they try to get them into their under
ground homes and feed them on plants 
so to have their own herd of cattle 
to give them the honey 
a scheme huge enough tor real 
pie to manage. And they have 
ties too t> prove who will claim their 
honey-cows. Like the bees they have 
some members of their families who 
are the workers and these are the 
ones who do the building, making the 
tunnels, collect the honey and so

Birthday GreetingsR. MYLES A.—So glad to hear from 
yov too and have you join our C. C. 
Letters from the members are always 
a pleasure to read and answer, 
surely have a big family to care for 

chicks and goslings and 
seemed to me too 
farm animals, they

To the kiddies having a birthday 
during the coming week we wish them 
a very real celebration and hope they 
live to enjoy many more. On our list 
are the following:

Nelson Kaye, Avonmore.
Phyllis Barber, Broad St., City.
Albertine Melanson, Bathurst .
Marion Hopkins, Bridgetown.
B. Mason, Carmarthen.

- Jack McLean. Bristol, Car. Co.
Willard Hawkes, The Range.
Anna Hayes, Head of Milletream.
Doris Christie, Moore's Anils.
Conie Brown, Hamilton, Ont.
Frances Speight, Welsford.
Griffith Bishop, Mecklenburg St.
Mildred French, Moncton, N. B.
Nan Coleman, Quispamsia.
Jack McKay, Newcastle.
Walter Goggln, Centre Millstream.
Elsie Howell, Clarendon Sta.
R. Myles Armstrong. Norton.

You Well,dasedly at him. “I’m
Isn’t that with so many 

the lambs alwa 
the nicest of t. 
look so cute when their wool gets 
nicely over their bodies. Hope to 
hear from you often and to know of 
all your doings. You came along Just 
In time to be in today’s birthday list 
Good luck.

EuV iys
he

1
forth

They, like most of the dumb crea
tures, "can teach us many lessons it 
we would but learn, for they never 
dream ot loafing or getting cross be 
cause there is no mischief for their 
busv hands to " do. 
kind to each other, give ea*b other 
the honey aud in fact are very pleas 
ed to assist each other when in 
trouble So now you -must not think 
because they are so tiny that the> 
cannot teach you for they may be 
:ht. busiest, cleverest, cleanest, kind
est person you Will ever meet and I 
want you all to watch them when you 
have a chance and see what 
things you can discover about these 
funny little creatures. Let me know 
of course about your experience.

Heaps ot the best.

LEON B.—Indeed I can feel quite 
well acquainted now eince your letter 
came. That is a funny name for a 
dog, almost as much eo as another 
name I hear of Yes. a chap called 
his dog “Ask him,” and everyone you 
know asks the dog’s name so this chap 
used to have lots of fun answering 
the usual question. How fortunate 
you are to have other fellows living 
near to play with, you must have flue 
chances for coasting in the winter. 
You will have plenty of practice In 
writing letters if you keep on send
ing nice ones to the C. C. Won't you?

ed."They will be When she heard that, the Pixy’s 
grandmother got up.

"Be careful! be careful!" she cried 
to her husband, “and be sure you do 
not knock the teapot over, and please 
don't be rash."

The Pixy boy, he danced about, 
ho said: “Hit him. grandfather!" But 
he did not try himself.

Only the grandfather was brave.
He took off his cap—it was a long 

and strong one, and it had a tassel; 
he held It up above his head, and he 
Sneant to bring It down with all his 
force upon the Wasp, who still ate 
honey; and somehow—well, he hit 
more of the table than the Wasp. They've milk-weed, mallow cheeses 

There was a crash and a bang; the Beech mast, “butter-and-eggs," 
table gave way, and over rolled the And acorn cqps of honey, 
teapot, and the cups and saucers, and; And heather ale in kegs; 
the honey end the cakes, and there Ripe bilberries and dewberries, 
wasn't any tea for any one, or even a And elder berries too. ' y,
whole stool left to sit upon. Spear mint and water pepper, mk

As for the Wasp, he rose up with | With tansy tea and rue. {Si A
honey dripping from his chin. ~ _ flll n, . , V

“I won't stay any longer now,” he 1}l lhe ^?le f®0»16-
said, "tor 1 have eaten all I want-1 thron^n8 through the furz^
ed, and enjoyed it very much. Next ' 8Pjndle pouches,
time I see you. Pixy boy, perhaps Mam* v ïmit ^®fherd'8 *mrse-
you'll be polite." * And I don't know p™™y “ttIe J?*168-
what the grandfather aud grandmo- P®®r; P00*106- and Pry
tber fluid to Ptxy boy. “o boy

On bird cherries and pig-nuts 
The boys have set their hearts. 

While little Peer says, "Mammy, 
Please buy some dewberry tarts'" 

The other Pixie children 
Are clamouring round the stalls 

For red and yellow rattles,
Oak apples, and puff balls.

In greet buildings in Deito-

THE PIXIE MARKET.
The Pixies hold their market 

(At least so some folk say) 
Under the tents of bracken 

On any summer's day.
At the first streak of morning 

They are setting out their ware* 
Then sit awaiting customer^

On paddock-stools for chairs.

And on each hand there us-

Couldn't Realize It.
A little Boston girl named Mary, 

aged five years, is a Christian Scien
tist to the morrow.

Mary fell one day and barked her 
shin and. rubbing the hurt with hex 
band, she began to cry. Her aunt, an 
un-believer, happened along at this 
moment. The aunt was mindifiul of 

.Mary's faith and of those con trad ic- 
We are always delighted to extendi t<xry tears, and with a mocking senile, 

a hearty welcome to the new friends 5,^^: "Why, Mary, are you hurt?" 
who join our jolly Club and this Is no “No, I ain’t hurt, sobbed the 1R-

Tbose who have recently 
coupon are: 
years, Roy-

tle girl, rest txetonlg her sobs ae best 
she could.

“Buit_ if you are not hurt, why are 
you crying?"

"I era crying,” said Mary, “because 
I «ni mad."

"And what are you mad about?”
“1 am mad—boo-hoo!" wept the 

little girl, "because I can't feel I ain’t 
hurt-’’

UNCLE DICK.

New Members had acquainted him with the safety 
of his sou. and shortly a return party 
was hurrying back to Ronald's and 
Larry's assistance.

That night Larry's father had a 
visitor in the person of Mr. Edwards.
Before he left to go back to the hotel,
Larry was called into the parlor, 
where they were, and after thanking 
hint heartily for his assistance In 
findlnp Ronald, Mr. Edwards took his 
departure.

After he had gone Mr. Evans turn
ed to Larry and said, “Well Larry 
how did you and your boy friends 
make out on that proposition I out
lined to you?”

“Well," said Larry with a rueful 
grin, “I guess its all off. We had 
forty-five dollars towards the fifty this 
morning and could have got the rest 
easily today, only be decided to go 
out and hunt for the lost kid," he 
added proudly, 'Ten glad we did; he 
probably would have been there yet 
if we boys had not have found him."

Mr. Evans placed his arm affection
ately across hia son’s shoulder. "I'm 
proud of you and the boys. You sac 
rificed your chance of getting together 
the needed money today, but you 
know my boy when people sacrifice 
their ambitions for the sake of help
ing other people, they usually ere re 
compeneed when they least expect IL

-Now Mr. Edwards has inquired 
•lout yt» bon Muting * elBb. and ^ _ . ,
when i told him the proportion dut I bar men.—Thon»» Carlyle.

exception
pent in their membership

Donna Graham, age 11 
aJton. Charleton Co.

Leon Bleakney, age 12 years, Have
lock, Kings Co.

Eunice MacGillivray, age 8 years, 16 
Cliff St.. St. John.

R_ Myles Armstrong.age 13 years, 
Norton R. R. No. 4, Kings Co.

Any of these new members I am 
sure would appreciate very much a 
letter from some of the boys and 
girls who have belonged to our C. C. 
for a time. So with the addresses and 
ages published you can easily choose 
a suitable correspondent.-

HOW TO BECOME A MEMBER Before a tea merchant dare con
tract tor space in a ship, he must find 
out what other cargoes will travel 
with It, hecous tea is one of the most 

sitive of commetrciail products. For 
instance, if copra is near tea tor emy 
time, the tea is ruined. If by chance 
eicyone on the ship has a contagious 
disease and the ship la fumigated, the 
tea is ruined.

Besides oolong tea, Formosa pro
duces an artificially scented tea, call
ed Fouctooug. This Is chiefly export
ed for Chinese consumption in the 
Philippines and the Straits Settle
ments. To scent this tea four differ
ent kinds of flowers are weed. Two 
varieties of jasmine, one variety of 
oleander end one ot gardenia eire eiu-

But it to
ua that makes the chief profit .by 
which the pretty little teaplckers cl 
Formosa live, end 'buy posies to en
twine in their hair.

OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER

Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below wiH be found 
occasionally on our page and may be filled out and mailed 
along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard.

1 wish to become a member of the Children's Comer.

—Alice. Massie.

RECORD YEAR FOR FLAGS.
This will be a record year tor 

flags, tor mot only will the various 
countries created by the Peace 

Treaty hasten to fit themselves out 
with national emblems, hut new flags 
will also he designed tor tills coun
try and allied nations, saya Pearson's 
Weekly.

Of these latter two ere already to 
existence. One is the League ot Na
tions Bn'Aigry It bais gthree broaul 
horizontal stripes, the top and bottom 
being while and 'the centre blue.

tt Is
the letter 
code—which is the universal lan
guage of the sea—with the colors 
reversed; and the design was selected 
principally because it clashes in no 
way with any existing national flag.

UNCLE D1UK.
The other is the flayol Air Foroe 
Hug, first flown by Brig.-Gen. Seely 
Air Under-Secrotary, when he tour
neyed to Windsor in an eirehip a 
weeks lw* in order to display L,* 
new emblem before tlhe King -f 

The flag is similar to the Naval White Ensign, hut a blue cross ta£?a 
toe .piece ot tHe red St Geotee'e Cross, 
and the centre of tit, b<M,re 
gold the orowm and bird of the Rjt F 

Even Genpany le ttiinki.. «
new tom

tt I hail wings I'd fly. at first, 1 thinh, 
To flud the stars, and see what makes 

them blink.
Then, if I'd wings* l might discover too 
Where old moons go, or how they 

change to new.
If 1 bad wings, across the world Pd

My Name i» ...
oolong which comes to

Address really the flag representing 
— "J" in the international

fly;
I'd ait on earth and lean against the 

sky.
And see the place'whore, every night, 

Elipd out of sight. 
—Lilian Holmes.

Birthday
The situation that has not its 

duty, its ideal, was never yet occupiedThe setting sun 1 was Jbom in the year 19. .*

--

»

I MA<
Our Own Up
To *, Editor"^ W' L,rdner'

F- M. A. has Just wrote into n 
again saying that he has got a sedei 
tary position as a floor walker ai 
nu wants to know e few upsetting e 
ercises that will keep him in ehai 
a® “6 •can't afford to -belong to no go 
•Job and etc. Between you and I, f 
■ . A. is beginning to he aomewha: 
ûî a pest with his letters but I ai 
here to servé the public of which b 
must be one the way he writes, so 
want to say to this bird that I hav 
got a whole lot similar position < 
hlm as I do literary work for a llv- 
lng and always lay down wile I writ 
my «tuff and here Is a few rules t 
go by which keeps me In the 
condition I am than which ther 
ccuMat be no nearer perfection.

1. First thing you do when you ge 
®l ”°?n 13 try and get out of be 

without help. Then

■s

run around th

!

<

fi
wi

: r
*

J$
V1 2^

\V

“Run from left to right to wherev 
shave useing both arms with a free

bed from left to right till you find 
where you laid the cigarettes. Then 

A rUdl around the bed from right to left 
M and unwraugla yourself till you find 

where you lett the matches at. Lift 
a cigarette into your mouth with tho 
left arm slightly crooked at the el
bow. Then scratch a match with the 
left, arm silent and the right 
stiff, and lift the match to the cigar
ette with both arms akimbo. Breath 
heavily.

-• Run from left to right to wher
ever the shaveing materials is at and 
shave, useing both arms with a free 
motion and breathing heavily. Use 

lather freely with both arms on 
the brush bent slightly et the elbow 
and takeing long breaths.

3 Remove the pajamas with both 
arms and put on the Intimate gar
ments with the same, useing both 
neutrally. Breathe.

4. Wear button shoes and put them

1

9 the

4

.1
Wâ.

<
y *"

■jyf. '1

K-
4

"Hurdle the hedge and run for the 
subway/'

on first. Set down whilst putting on 
the shoes and stop between every two 
buttons and set up and lean 
again for the next button and keep 
breathing from left to right.

j HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurie

M Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Them

t

(Copyright, .1920, by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

By C. N. LURIE.
“AT LENGTH" AND “AT LAST." 

Between the meaning of the phrase 
“at length" and that ot the phrase "at 
last” there is a distinction that is of
ten Ignored by writ era and speakers. 
Of course, in this case, as to eo many 
others, failure to makè the distinction 
Is not a capital offense; but those who 

! desire to speak and write correctly 
should endeavor to train themselves 
In the making of fine distinctions. 

Both “at length" and “at last” are 
[used in reference to something that 
i occurs after long waiting; but the 
| former ie used to denote an action or 
a state that continues, or is yet to 
Vmo, while the latter indicates some- 
tStog that has happened. Thus, we 
my, "I hare long desired to visit the 

I amnational capital, and at length 
going there next month"; and ‘1 have 

1 long dartred to riait the notional capi
tal and St loot I flnd-anyeelf In Waeh. 

| logtan."
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MAGAZINE FEATURES I
Our Own Upsetting Exercises! P Jww ^ TjVI
To «he M"" W- L,rdner- «■ Trr aad U,, stock!»,. oo I TcL V<

F. M. A. has Just wrote into me OTer the sh0-- This is one of the f JFV| Uy £,0031* A. VjrVCSt, (ML 
afjala saying that he has got a seden- mo8t tateneive of the upsetting exer- 
tary position as a floor walker and cises. When aocompliehed, try and 
o!LWIUl1!,t0 knoW 6 few upsetting ex get the garters on which Is the nearest 

cises that will keep him In shape approach to a Whlteley exercises we 
as ne cant afford to belong to no golf have had In yrs., but twice as Intense 
•JOB and ete. Between you and I. F. If the etestic Is the kind you can place 

A- 18 beginning to be eomewhats uny confidence In It. But don't pull 
or a pest with his letters but I am them too hard, and keep bneathilng 
here to serré the public of which ho all the wile.
™m! ÎÎ? ODe ,tIie 1way he wr,tea- bo I €. Put on your other suit and come 
want to say to this bird that I hare down to breakfaet and ask your etep- 
* t. i ^ 6 J?1 elmllar Position to wife what she looks so grouchy about, 
fj? „8,1 literary work for a lire- Four rounds of sparring.

,ay ?own I write 7. On ecet. of the ehoe exercises, 
i-ifi,» lB a few rule* to they s no more use of you leaning over
fnnSïnJÏri keep8'me 111 the present to eat the oatmeal so try and get it 

. ““ than which there up to the lips with some implement
flHLrîJÏ? nearer Perfection. like a spoon or a niblick.

,,n * you d,° when ycu get 8. Wait till just before train time
l!Z. and get ^ut of bed and if you live on a upper story jump 

out help. Then run around the ou/t and hurdle the hedge and run for

THE THRONE AT LAST conceit which is a sure mark of lack 
of real greatness.

David in power proved himself as 
magnanimous as he had been when 
he spared the life of King Saul. He 
had won to a kingly character be
fore ever he came to the throne. This 
quality of detachment, of largeness of 

w. of greatness of spirit, came di
rectly from his consciousness that his 
times were in the hands of Jehovah. 
He was sensibly in the keeping of

time, and to play the man meanwhile. 
H«‘ was a great king because he bad 
learned obedience in a divine school. 
He became kin 
first becoming 
spirit, and an obedient subject of the 
ing of Kings.

By WILLIAM T. ELLIS.
The International Sunday 

School Lesson for July 25 Is, 
“David Succeeds Saul as King."— 
—II. Samuel 2:1-7; 5: 1-5.

for the throne, it should be possible 
for millions of young persons to be 
taught this week that, despite the 
high wages and quick rewards of 
financial sort that have been given 
to all degrees of ability and inability 
during the war, it still remains true 
that preparation time is the mast 
Important time of all, and that to 
into the responsibilities of 
untrained adn unqualified 
lug short of a disaster, 
test comes—as U seems to be coming 
today in .some parts of the economic 
and industrial world—the overpaid In
efficient* will be the first to suffer, 
and the last to recover David was 
made ready for a mighty and difficult, 
career by long, hard experiences; but 
he came through to the end, and died 
king of Israel.

‘ Th® mills of God grind slowly" 
—but they never cease to grind. The 
one tiling that Providence seems to 
have most of is time. Having time, 
it seems easy to have patience. Most 
mortals are short on both. Few 
persons know the divine art of wait
ing. What we want we want In a 

All our desires must be 
With the im-

Hts it was to wait the Lord's
K<> 

maturity 
is noth- 

When the g over bis people by 
king over bis ownNOBILITY.

Skill is not all that makes a man.
Nor flowery phrase of gifted speech, 

Sometimes the humblest toiler can 
The greater heights of 

reach;
’Twere better if men honored here, 

Above success, the kindly deed, 
The helping hand the voice of cheer 

Which serves another's

hurry.
granted over night, 
patience of children, we expect all 
the desirable things we seek in be
half of the world to be accomplished 
straightway. It is a rare 
tator upon current history who Is not 
openly critical because human so
ciety has not suddenly been 
over after the war.

Just as David found It a 
weary way to the throne of Judah, 
and a longer way to the throne of a 
united Israel, so it is with most per
sons dn pursuit of life's goals, 
vld had travelled by the diversified 
route of battle and courtlership and 
royal favor and exile and 
tlon and the caves and the 
tains and the wilderness, 
run the whole gamut of normal ex
perience, in his eventful journey be
tween a sheepfold and a palace.

Rise high to glory if you can,
But never cease to play th efrlend, 

Be everywhere the gentleman.
And you shall conquer in the end; 

Boast not nor think too much of skill. 
Be patient In each trying hour,

Be humble here and kindly still 
Even though you should rise to 

power.

Nor pomp nor pride nor splendid feat 
Excuse a man for sin and shame, 

Who stoops to folly and conceit 
Dims the fair lustre of his fame;

For better far than words of praise 
Which follow brilliance and its 

deeds,
Are words to Cheer, and

And these the old world sorely 
needs.

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
Clear writers, like clear fountains, 

do not seem so deep as they are; the 
turbid look the most profound.—Lan-

service

coromen-

If Christians like their Lord wlil be, 
All men will lose their#doubts and see 
How real is Christianity.
What do they see In you and me?

—Marianne Farningham.

Wanted: King Men.hour of
In the remarkable "Me Andrew's 

Hymn," by Kipling, the old engineer, 
aftor musing upon the wonders of in
vention and machinery, cries. "But 
Lord, what about the man?" That is 
the supreme question. All the king
doms or realms of earth and heaven 
are crying aloud today for klngller 
men. Religion needs nothing, short 
of the divine Spirit, so much as it 
needs men of royal calibre 
la pestered with pygmies, 
keeps crying aloud for

Skill has been known to tell a lie,
■corn theFame has been known to

Da- More men are injured by having 
things made easy for them than by 
having their paths beset with diffi- 

Parkhurst,

Men, who by power are lifted high. 
Bitter and cruel words.... . may speak ;

Not merely with the brain and hand 
Does man perform his earthly role 

He who with men is fit to stand.
Must have nobility of soul.

culties.—Charles H. H 
D. D.

pereecu- 

He had
: o Politics 

Business 
worth

ten or twenty or fifty thousand dol
lars a year, 
needed

Reverently, we may say that God 
Himself is seeking men and 
who can be trusted with great 
cess In His service.

Let all bitterness, and wrath, and 
anger, and clamour, and evil speak 
Ing, be put away from you, with all 
malice.—Eph. 4:31

4------

Rann-Dom Reels The Belgian Artist's Feat. It Is quality that is

A great goal is worth a long jour- 
For a day’s provisions one may 

walk to the corner store: 
the feasting of the spirit upon the 
riches of the Old World 
ta-ke a long and costly trip 
tilings are easily gained ; great ends 
are secured at the cost of time and 
effort and skill. A Belgian young 
woman has spent thirteen years, and 
undergone 
toils, in order to make a tapestry riv
alling those of the old masters. Now 
that she has succeeded, she has been 
honored by king

God marks how long this human life 
shall be.

How grandly broad with reach of sym
pathy,

How high toward heaven Its growth, 
—he leaves to thee!

women
THE EARLY COLD.

The Early Cold Is a soul-satisfying 
Imitation of the mid-winter influen
za which takes hold with enthusiasm 
and lets go with regret.

Year after year, in our northern 
climate, a long, hot summer Is al
most always succeeded by some
thing else. Just when people get 
accustomed to wearing fewer 
clothes than a Greek dancer, the wea
ther will change overnight and cause 
every red corpuscle to freeze in its 
tracks. This makes a bright opening 
for the Early Cold, which settles in 
the nose of its victim and wrings 
shrill, agonized 1 sneezes from the

The Early Cold Is caused by lack 
of foresight and heavy under
clothes. One of the worst habits 
anybody can fall into is to pack up 
his winter underwear just as soon 
as summer opens up and lay it away 

\ in the bottom of an attic trunk after 
spraying it with moth balls. When 
fall comes, with its bracing atmos
phere and hard coal nightmare, no-

ls It not re
markable how easily we become self- 
inflated over trifling achievements in 
Christian work?

to body is prepared to meet it except 
sensible, old-fashioned people who 
wear back-plastered union suits the 
year around. It Is supposed to be 
part of a wife’s business to anticipate 
changes in the weather and have her 
husband's underwear laid out on a 
chair, so that he can make a quick 
and easy change and not come home 
a: night covered with hoar frost. 
Some day no single woman will be led 
up to the altar.until she signed a con
tract to perform this simple duty, but 
as things are now, all the average hus
band can do is to -wear what he can 
find without taking a day off and trust 
to a merciful Providence.

As a rule, the Earlv Void does not 
linger long, as it is merely intended to 
put the system in good condition for 
the grippe. Ajn Early Cold can be 
rushed off its feet by burying both 
legs in a hot sitz bath and allowing 
the aromatic qpinine capsule to do its 
worst. There is Another good point 
in its favor also. If it were not for 
the Early Cold the hot bath would be 
much more neglected than it is.

one must 
Little

fi The average pro
fessional evangelist is as strutting and 
self-satisfied as a bantam; he gives 
an observer the impression that 
feels the Lord should be 
ful for his favor. All this

—Aldis Dunbar.

IVl t Make yourselves nests of pleasant 
thoughts, bright fancies, satisfied 
memories, noble histories, faithful 
sayings, treasure houses of precious 
and restful thoughts, which care can
not disturb, nor pain make gloomy, 
nor poverty take away 
houses built without hands, for 
souls to live In.—John Ruskln.

: ! heprivations and very great-

J nothing more nor less than the pride 
of petty spirits as they occupy for a 
brief time minor places of résponsi 
bility Only a few men of the Moody 
stamp, are able to rise above the small

and by court, by 
her native city and by the masters 
of art, and the tapestry is to be «old 
at a fabulous price.

from us—

She could have 
painted a thousand "pot-boilers" dur
ing this time, as most of us would 
have done in he 
not have given 
Her road to a throne, like David's, 
was long and hard, but k was worth 
travelling.

All that David underwent was es
sential to his arrival.

I'*
To many people the most popular 

hot weather drink is the one some 
other fellow pays for.

care of your cents w;hBe 
young and your dollars will take care 
of you when old age get its work in.

\cr place, but sjie would 
the world a treasure.

•h

C£ Not an expe
rience could have been foregone, 
else there would have been missing 
a necessary span of the bridge, 
was required for his training and 
equipment. Well could the harried 
and distressed hero repeat to him
self his own Shepherd Psalm, 
leadeth me."

t MOTHER!MR. 8TATTEN SPEAKS TO BOYSAll2^
\v Vefl

5>ICK. f
soRGJtV. “California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative

Many boys in Canada have heard 
at least one of Mr. Statten'8 "pepped 
up, knock-out speeches,” as someone

' He
No person has ever 

greatly served his world who has not 
learned to see. that the experiences 
at which he most chafed and fretted 
were necessary for his preparation. 
God does not put His children through 
needless discipline.

I have watched

"Run from left to right to wherever the shavelnp materials 
shave u seing both arms with a free motion.” called them, 'but some have not; for 

their benefit 1 am going to give you 
a few selections from an address of 
Mr. Station's given some time ago to 
the boys of the gt. Thomas Collegiate 
Institute. He was dealing with the 
Find Yourself idee.

"You must realize that today, to
morrow and the next few weeks count 
for so much in the shaping of your 
lives," said Mr. Statten. "From four
teen to eighteen years is the most 
critical time of your lives. It is the 

finer time of decision, the time of 
tration when every boy 
ject hmself to a careful 
test and find out what he is best fitted 

In the las l analysis, the boy 
mu|t settle the thing himself.

lime, and patient experience, to bring his destiny-that to at stake - 
it to.its true worth ?

Tbed from left to right till you find i the subway and grab a strap and keep 
where you laid the cigarettes. Then chinning yourself from left to right 

A rymA around btid trom right Lu left' 9. Either stand up or lay down the 
Ê anvd un wrangle yourself till you find rest of the day and that Is my best ad- 

where y°u t-b® matches at. Lift vice to you and please don't waste no
more time or sedentary energy write- 
ing to me for advice.

(Copyright, 1930. by the Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

the Japanese 
workmen make cloisonne, and the 
process, after it has proceeded to a Xa cigarette into your mouth with the 

left arm slightly crooked at the el 
bow. Then scratch a match with the 
left arm silent and the right 
stiff, and lift the match to the cigar
ette with both arms akimbo, 
heavily.

-• Run from left to right to wher
ever the shaveing materials is at and 
shave, useing both arms with a free 
motion and breathing heavily, u^e 

lather freely with both arms on 
the brush bent slightly at the elbow 
and takeing long breaths.

3 Remove the pajamas with both 
arms and put on the intimate gar
ments with the same, useing both 
neutrally. Breathe.

4. Wear button shoes and put them

f
certain extent, seems to be merely 
one of repeated burnings and polish
ings. Long after a visitor would sup
pose the vase to be finished, the mak
er subjects it to rubbing after rub
bing; and, in the case of the 
grades, the last stage is a slow, care
ful rubbing by the human hand alone. 
Such pains does art take to complete 
its work.
therefore grumble because it

TBreath
> concen- 

ahould sub-4^. 7 analytical
-to

-
Shall the human soul9 the

W* It isT ET e woman ease your suffering. 1 want“you to write, and let me tell you of 
my simple method of home treatment, 
send you ten days' free trial, post
paid. and put you in touch with 

i Canada who will 
ethod

But outside stimulus helps, Mr. 
Statten added. Encouragement and 
advice should not be overlooked or 
underestimated. Over-confidence 
a dangerous characteristic inherent 
in many boys, but over-modesty 
just as bad and bad more victims. 
The average boy didn't rate himself 
high enough ; he harbored timidity of 
the other fellow «who bad made good 
and who seemed so fax away and 
approachable. This should be con
quered. Every boy should be cogni
zant of the fact that just a few years' 
time and a little hard work was all 
the difference between the fellow 
who had arrived and the fellow who 
had not.

u you are troubled NRa* genes-
with wçalc. tired ^ tions.blad-
feelmge, head- dcr weakness,
ache, back- w constipation, ca-
ache. bear- tarrhal conditions,
lag down pain in the sides, regu-

f*CT* larly or irregularly. 
4Vfw bloating, sense of falling or

misplacement of Internal or- 
* gana. nervousness, desire to cry.

W* palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a loss of interest 

in life, write to me today for free trial

s™, a. «U—». an'OfcMMf, m

Mushrooms and Oaks.

Spurgeon once said something to 
the effect that when Nurture wanted 
a mushroom it could be produced 
overnight; but when an oak tree was 
wanted, it needed decades and

women in
gladly tell what my m 
has done for them.

Accept "California" Syrup 
only—look for the name Cali 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach. liver and bowels Children love 
its fruity taste Full directions on 
each bottle You must say "Cali-

of Figs 
fornia on

One of the problems of the 
newly rich, who seek to create grv.it 
estates in a few months or years, is 
to secure old trees that shall be pro
perly placed. Only partly has the 
skill of the nurserymen in plant-re
moval come to their aid, for trees can 
be grown only by time. Similarly, 
when God wanted a David for the 
throne of Israel. He would not pluck 
him unripe. The process that makes 
the great and beautiful tree was em
ployed, and the first element in that is 
time. No wonder the Psalmist was 
continually exhorting his soul to wait
patiently upon the Lord. Knowing the work of the world

Discipline is but another word for came next, learning the different 
disciphug training for the task vocations. There were verv few per 
David was hemg prepared as the solls who knew thaï there'were over 
great king, whose glory in tiro sacred three thousand different- 
story was to be eclipsed only by that 
of his own Greater Son. David might 
have reassured himself, all along tiie 
way, that he was on the way to a 
throne, that he was being made fit 
to become a king. A lumberman 
once told me that the finest grades of 
timbér are those which come from the 
tree that has been standing out iu the 
open, where all the winds of heaven 
have buffeted it. The fiber is tough
er and more closely wrought than in 
a forest-grown tree. Adversity has 
been the blessing of the tree, as it 
were: Just as the lifo which has not 
been too highly sheltered is fittest to 
serve Its time. Difficult experiences 
are almost a sure sign that God is do
ing something special with one's life.

Place or Fitness?

a,,

Wâ.
Let the Apex Give You

a Vacation from Cleaning Work "Know thyself." explained the 
speaker “Find out as quickly as you 
can whether you like working with! 
men. with things or with abstract

THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

By EL Phillips Oppenheim 
Starts on Page I I.

41
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

You—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don't you join 
the hundreds of thousands of women who have been 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It is so 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 
—and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

occupations 
fisted by the Boston Vocational Bu- 

Hore was an opportunity for
THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.K-

consulting the business men of the 
city and the men who were doing im
portant work for the community. The 
men would gladly advise. It was be
coming a popular thing for men to 
help boys—they realized that it was 
for the good of the future generation. 
And the big thing to remember was 
that mere dollars and cents was not 
the goal; that the monetary returns 
would come secondary with the men 
who found his life work and who de
voted hi» best energies to it. 
satisfaction and enjoyment of serving 
humanity would come first.

A "Vocation" Problem.
The Sunday School teacher had 

been minutely describing to her class 
the proportions of the giant Goliath, 
when she noticed one of her pupils 
staring vacantly at the other side of 
the room

Freddy, why don't you pay atten
tion?' she said.

ACT TODAY-PHONE OR WRITEStartling and prophetic as Oppen
heim s previous novels have been, in 
this, his latest book, he has surpassed 
himself. The Great Impersonation’ is 
a happy blending of romance, mystery 
and intrigue so splendidly done that 
whoever reads it cannot help but be 
convinced that It is the best Oppen
heim ever wrote. It Is indeed a 
triumph of construction and treat
ment that grips the reader's Interest 
from the start and does not release 
that hold until the very last chapter 
of the book.

Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 
electrical servant you can have. A free trial

is yours for the asking. No money down, no 
obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

. "Hurdle the hedge and run for the 
subway.”

on first. Set down whilst putting on 
the shoes and stop between every two 
buttons and set up and lean 
again for the next button and keep 
breathing from left to right. FREE TRIAL COUPON

3Ej|
THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD 

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436 
I desire to lake advomtege of your tree trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner an

St. John, N. B.
Distributors for New Brunswick

1
HOW DO YOU SAY IT?

By C. N. Lurie

There are more young persons 
who arc looking tor jobs today than 
are seeking work. From every quar 
ter comes the cry that workers, of all 
kinds and degrees, are more Interested 
in wages than in production. Quality 
has deteriorated in almost all lines 
of merchandise This is because we 
court places rather than fitness. Now 
it is clear that God cares more for 
quality than for place, and for charac
ter than for reputation. Even more 
than He wanted David to bo king of 
Israel, the laird wanted him to be a 
kingly man. He was supremely in
terested in the soul of David.

Unpopular as the truth may be to
day. it nevertheless is eternally true 
that it Is bet* r to be a big man in a 
small place tluttn a small man In a big 
place. In other words, it is more 
worth while to bo than to seem. 1 
have known morb than one great man 
of whom the big world never heard ; 
and I have also known not a few 
tragic instances of little men occupy
ing great positions, for which they 
were not fitted. This entire Lesson 
may be considered from the angle of 
the preparation of a spirit for a work. 
It represents the solicitude of heaven 
for quality first.

With the help of David's 
toilsome experience in making ready

Dit. Hour.

Name.Common Errors in English and 
How to Avoid Themti

1 understand that this re îucwt puts me under no oblig.it ion.I

used it(Copyright, .1920, by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

By C. N. LURIE.
"AT LENGTH" AND “AT LAST.”

Between the meaning of the phrase 
"at length" and that of the phrase “at 
last" there Is a distinction that is of
ten ignored by writ era and speaker». 
Of course, in this case, as in so many 
others, failure to makè the distinction 
Is not a capital offense; but those who 

! desire to speak and write correctly 
should endeavor to train themselves 
in the making of fine distinctions.

Both "at length" and "at last” are 
fused In reference to something that 
i occurs after long waiting; but the 
| former is used to denoto an action or 
a state that continues, or Is yet to 
Vœe, white the latter indicates some- 
"Sing that has happened. Thus, we 
my, T have long desired to visit the 

I am

i ClP^z
ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER t

"1 was payin' attention." stammered 
the boy.

"Then perhaps you can tell us the 
height qf Goliath?"

"1 xvas th inkin’ about him when 
you were s-peakin, miss." said Freddy 
“But I’ve foa gotten his height, 'cept 
he was very big and strong.'

"Were there other points you were 
thinking aabout?' asked teacher.

“Yes, miss; I was think In what a 
cham-pion centre forward ’e'd a' mad" 
for the Cosy Court Wanderers.’

—Firelighter.

‘J1

r/S^

Nothing to'equal

mmps
for Sprains A Bruises

™“k\dXt*k’ eoethiee‘ “d

Tl would ny that I do not know of a medicine 
that ku rtood thete* °/ rime Lko M INARD'S 
LINIMENT. It kaebem an unfailing remedy 
in our household ever since I can remember.

-4 iasSKji— -*
«HUD'S UNIMENT CO. LOTTED

DEALERS:
W. Allan Staples . .
W. C. Whipple ....
L. A. Dugal ....... . .
Service Tire & Electric Co............ St. Stephen

St. John 
St. John

. Fredericton, N. B. 
.... Mc Adam, N. B. 
............Edmundston CASTOR I A1

Fcr Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

Jones Electric Supply Co. . . 
L. M. Johnson .......

national capital, and at length 
going there next month”; and "I have 

' long desired to riait ta* notional capi- 
. tal and si loot-I find-myself In Wash- 
laiton.”

Always tears
* long. Signature of

Special
Rate

Full upper or lower set
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction
25c

Parlors
38 Charlotte St.

'Phone 2789-2L 
Hours 9 a m. to 9 pw

I
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Femhill Directors’ Hie Subscriptions Mrs. Dora Fleming 

Special Meeting For The New Hotel Was Badly Burned
%%
%THE WEATHER.

Toronto, July 23.—A moder- % 
% ate disturbance is passing % 
% eastward aoroee the Great % 
S Jjekes, causing thunderstorms % 
\ over Western and Southern % 
*%i Ontario, while in Eastern % 
% Ontario and Quebec the weath- \ 

has been fine. Showers \

N

Save»KillsThree Days' Hard Work by Clothing Caught While She 
Commercial Club Members 
Resulted in $125,000 —
$250,000 Yet to be Raised 
— Prospects Bad Unless 
Citizens Show Activity.

Decided Yesterday That Ow
ing to Increase in Wages 
for Employees, Price of 
Lots in Perpetual Care Sec
tion Will be Increased — 
Other Business.

LifoFireWas Lighting the Fire in 
Her Home at Cody's Sta
tion—Brought to Hospital 
for Treatment.

% er ___
N have occurred again today In \ 
% Manitoba and Eastern Sas- % 
\ katohewan.
% Victoria ..
\ Vancouver 
% Kamloops 
% Calgary ..
% Prince Rupert, .a ..62
% Edmonton.............
% Medicine Hat .. .. 54
V Moose Jaw..
•m Swift Current 
•m Port Arthur 
% Parry Sound.
V London.. ..
% Toronto..
% Ottawa. . ..
N Montreal .\
% Quebec.. ..
% SL John.. ..
% Halifax .. .

Every home shtxild be protected with Pyrene, a few shots of which will 
extinguish any fire In it’» early stage, and prevent the spread of flames, 
thus saving precious life and valuable property.

EASY TO USE
and perfectly harmless, Pyrene Is a liquid chemical of purely organic ma
terials, having an aromatic odor' and high specific gravity It le non-cor- 
roeive, won't freeze at 50 degrees F, below zero, and Is good till used.

THE PYRENE EXTINGUISHER
Is easily operated and as easy to refill as an ordinary kerosene temp. It 
comes in Brass or Nickel Finish, with Black Enameled Bracket.

A PYRENE FIRE EXTINGUISHER IN YOUR AUTO WILL REDUCE 
YOUR CAR INSURANCE 15 PER CENT.

Market Street Store------Street Floor.

64 % 
74 V
88 S 
76 % 
62 % 
74 % 
84 % 
7il \ 
72 % 
72 t 
72 S 
81 *• 
74 S 
76 % 
78 \ 
76 % 
62 % 
72 %

50
54

Mrs. Dora Flemming, of Cody’s Sta
tion, was brought to the General Pub
lic Hospital yesterday afternoon euf- 
fering from severe burns to her arms 
and body. While lighting the fire at 
her home last Saturday her clothing 
became ignited and Mrs. Flemming 
was badly burned. Her condition grew 
worse during the week end It wae 
found necessary to bring her to the 
hospital. i A report from the hospital 
last evening said that the unfortunate 
woman though suffering much pain 
was slightly improving.

50
44 Three days hard work on the part 

of members of the Commercial Clufc 
has resulted in the securing of about 
1126,000 in subscriptions for |he 
new hotel This leaves $250,000 ÿet 
to be raised, and this amount must 
be subscribed before Friday of next 
week If St. John is to secure the 
much t.o be desired new hotel.

Seldom have the citizens of this 
place had an opportunity to Invest 
their money to better advantage or do 
more for the locality than in this 
present undertaking. The association 
with the enterprise of such outstand
ing concerns as the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and the United Hotels Co., 
is the best assurance of the success 
of the plan. The position of the 
former as the main transportation 
system on the continent puts It in a 
positton to throw to the Hotel ('ham 
plain a tremendous volume of busi
ness. SL John being the Atlantic 
terminus of the C. P. R. during the 
winter months, at which time the 
Christmas and holiday travel to and 
from Europe takes place is most ad
vantageously located for hotel pur
poses. This winter travel rounds out 
the year's business filling 1 nthe wint
er months which In hotels depending 
more or less upon tourist travel, Ls 
the Black season. The United Hotels 
Co. with Its chain of hotels through
out Canada and the United States, 
le In a position to eend hundreds of 
patron» to this, the newest hotel in 
their chain. They can give R many 
thousands of dollar» worth of free 
advertising In the hotels now being 
operated.

In all of Canada there is at present 
no hotel which has the backing and 
support of two such important busi
ness bringing institutions as- these, 
and the success financially of this 
hotel could have no greater or surer 
guarantee.

The history of the United Hotels 
Co. Is one of unbroken success both 
from a managerial and financial 
standpoint. The same plan of financ
ing as is being used in St. John has 
been used in other places. Dividends 
of from ten to twenty-five per cent, 
are being paid in all cases on the 
common stock of the hotels under 
their control.

Never* again will this city have the 
opportunity of securing an up-to-date 
hotel with such management and 
business connections. We are re- 
quqired to raise only one-quarter of 
the total capital required. At time 
of writing the outlook for raising 
even this amount is not bright unless 
citizens generally realize that each 
Individual must do his share.

At a special meeting of the dlrect- 
Cemétery Co. held.. 50 ora of Fernhill 

yesterday afternoon in the Board of 
Trade rooms, CoL Sturdee presiding, 
it was decided tto$t owing 'to the in
crease in wage» asked by the em-

60
58
54
52

.55 ployees of the cemetery it would 'be 
necessary to increase the price of lots 
in the perpetual care section.

Another matter that was discussed 
was that of fallen and disfigured 
monuments and fences and It wae 
decided to notify lot holders that after 
a certain date, probably September 1. 
that ail broken and fallen monuments 
would be removed and carefully stor
ed away so that they might be avafll- 
able If ever called for. It was also 
decided that after the same dale oil 
broken fences around lota would be 
removed, hut these will not be stored

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.59
52

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.60
56
52
5C VISITING PRIESTS

ARE IN THE CITY

Monsignor John M. O'Flaher
ty of St. Stephen is to be In
vested With the Purple by 
His LordstAp' Bishop Le- 
Blanc on Tuesday Next — 
Rev. Dr. Arthur Barry 
O'Neil is Also in the City.

•>Forecasts.
Maritime—Strong winds or % 

% moderate gales from south aud % 
% southwest with showers end % 
% locyl -thunderstorms.

Northern New England - % 
% Showers Saturday and prob- % 
% ably Sunday, except fair Sun- S 
\ day in Vermont ?nd New % 
% Hampshire ; moderate to fresh % 
% winds mostly southwest.

V
%

CLOSED TODAY AT ONE%
%

NOW SHOWING
New. Attractive Styles in Summer Millinery. 

Ladies’ Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver Nats. 

Imported Sport Felt Hats, All Wanted Colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

%%

4? AROUND THE CITY |
Mvnsignor John M. O'PMherty, 

pa&tor of the Holy Rosary church, 
St. Stephen, la to be invested with 
the purple by His Lordship Bishop 
LeBlanc on Tuesday morning the 
27th Inst.

Rev. Dr. Arthur Barry O'Neil, C.S.C. 
Is to preach the sermon on that 
ston, having remained In the province 
a week longer than was his Intention, 
and having foregone a trip to New 
York in order to pay his tribute to his 
old friend and one time professor 
at St. Joseph’s College.

Dr. O’Neil, who spent the early 
part of the month among relatives 
and friends in Charlotte .county, re
turned this week from a motor car 
trip to Westmorland where he visited 
friends at Memramcook and Moncton.

Speaking of the roads between St 
John and Memramcook, Dr. O’Neil 
Etaye that they Improve as one leaves 
St. John and with the exception of 
occasional short stretches are excep
tionally good. He adds that 
gards smoothness of paving and 
cleanliness the Moncton streets are 
distinctly superior to those of St.

The reverend doctor whose eloquent 
sermons were looked forward to by 
St. John congregations In day® gone 
by, is to assist the Rev. Father An
drew MaqPougaU, C.,S. C. at St. John 
the Baptit* church tomorrow, where 
he will celebrate the early mas® and 
preach at the late one.

Case Against Joseph Higgins 
Dismissed—Chester Miles 
Charged With Theft.

WILL PLAY FAIR VALE.
The Telegraph-Times ball team will 

play against Fair Vale on the Rathe 
say diamond this afternoon, the game 
starting at three o’clock. t

BLAME THE YACHT RACES.

ed toy the yacht races, or just the fog 
it wae clearly evident that several 
citizens' were having difficulties in 
navigating the streets test evening. 
Bystanders claimed that the erring 
navigators were "three sheets In the 
wind," and others that they were half 
seas over," so perhaps it was due to 
the yacht races.

After a permit signed by Chief In
spector Wilson had been produced by 
the defense, a case against Joseph 
Higgins charged with having Uq<uor 
in his possession other than his pri
vate dwelling was dismissed In the po
lice court yesterday afternoon. The 
magistrate ordered that the alcohol 
and wood alcohol seized from the de
fendant be restored. E. S. Ritchie 
tor the defendant and W. M. Ryan 
for the prosecution.

The preliminary hearing in tie 
ease of Chester Miles, a former C. 
N. R. porter, charged on suspicion 
of stealing $165 from G. F. Bixby a 
passenger on C. N. R. train No. 9, on 
the 6th or 6th inst. was resumed.

Frank Bixby of New Glasgow, N. 
S., said that he boarded the C. N. R. 
train from Halifax to St. John on the 
night of July 5th at Truro at 10.80 
oclock, and retired to berth, lower 
nine, on the sleeper. Antogonlsh at 
eleven. He was awakened at 7.30 the 
next morning by Porter Brown and 
began to dress when the porter 
brought him his pants. Witness 
searched his pockets and found about 
$195 missing and could swear to $165 
of it.

On retiring he had placed h-is pants 
at the inside and foot of the berth on 
a shelf.i He had last counted his mon
ey in Truro shortly after boarding 
the train.

J. R. Pannell, C. N. R. porter, on 
the sleeper next to the Antigonish on 
July 5th said he saw the accused 
the train on ltd arrival at Moncton. 
lÆter Ik* saw him at the door of**his 
ear, and between four and five while 
in the 
him

Whether it was tihe-exciti

J

MONTH-END SALE
Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reductions.

R. K. Y. C. CRUISE.
The Royal Kenuebeccasia Yacht 

Club’s annual cruise will start this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from their 
anchorage on the Kennetoeccasis river. 
It is not as yet definitely known Ijow 
many boats will be able to get away 
but it is expected that a large num
ber will leave (for thei annual outing.

The yachts will cruise along the St. 
John river and tributaries, the cap
tains meeting every morning on the 
flagship and deciding on their desti
nation daily. Walter Logan, vice- 
commodore of the club, will be In 
command. The annual Sunday serv
ice will be held at Crystal Beach on 
August 1.

Hammocks 
20 p.c

15 p.c. 
Discount .

Tennis Rackets 
20 p.c.

off off off
auAny and every 

Hammock 
in our stock..

Any and every 
Tennis Racket 
in our stock.Refrigerators

—♦♦
PROBATE COURT 

In the Probate Court, Judge Mcln 
erney presiding. the estate of Thomas 
H. McPherson was prdhated, person
alty $12,000 end realty $17,200. J. B. 
McPherson was appointed adminis
trator. C. H. Ferguson was proctor. 
There was no will.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah 
A. Knowles, personalty $4,466.62, Wal
ter S. Knowles was appointed execu- 
tor. K. J. MacRae was proctor.

In the matter of the estate of Mar 
tlha Lowe, personalty $3,200 Henry 
Lowe and L. Maud Taylor were con
firmed as executors Francis Kerr was

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain StreetFAVORS BUILDING
OF NEW HOTEL

TRADE BETWEEN
CANADA AND MEXICO

The following resolution passed at 
a meeting of the Board of Trade 
Council has been received by H. R. 
McLellan, secretary of the Commer
cial Club:

Resolved, That the Council of the 
St. John Board of Trade heartily ap
proves of the movement initiated by 
the Commercial Club, looking to the 
providing of ndditional hotel accomo
dation for lois cjiy, fcel.’ng confident 
that as St. John li one of the chief 
gateways of Eastern Canada, such in
creased accomodation would 
beneficially for this city, and for the 
whole of me Maritime Provinces, and 
it world impress upon the members 
ot the Br.aid the importance of aid
ing the «chôme to tho fullest extent 
ot their ability.

g Stores Open 8.30 a.m.The Board of Trade has been ad
vised by Luis Murua Martinez, of 
Toronto, of his appointment as com
mercial representative of the Mexi
can Government in Canada. He ls 
desirous of developing the commercial 
facilities between Canada and Mexico 
The latter has for export such articles 
as oil, sugar, cotton, tobacco, coffee, 
cocoa, fibres, tropicad fruits, peas, 
precious woods, dye woods, chicle, 
raw rubber, metals and a variety of 
other products. It is importing ma
chinery, hardware, drugs, explosives, 
dry goods, shoes, rubber articles, 
aluminum articles and other goods.

Close 6.55 p.m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.55 p.m.

Week-End Shoppers Will find [very
Department of This Big Store Crowded 

With Bargains for Our July Clearance Sales

$

smoker of the Antigonish saw 
in conversation with Porter 

Brown of that car.
No further witnessed were called 

by the prosecution who closed their 
case. The prisoner was charged and 
pleaded not guilty and the case 
allowed to stand until Monday at 
three o'clock.

C. N. R. Detectives Power of Hali
fax, and Ryan of St. John, conducted 
the ease for toe railway. E. 3. Rit
chie and K. J. MacRae appeared for 
the defendant. Miles is'also charg
ed with steaJing a ride from 
ton to St. John.

issy Deusky was before the court 
in the morning charged with the as
sault of Mrs. Sadie Tarik, wife of Max 
Tank, Brussels street, 
plahiant slated that the defendant 
came into her home on June 26th and 
tried to kis» herjFbut she evaded him. 
The case will be resumed Monday 
when further witnesses will be heard. 
W. R. Scott conducted the pros* 
cut-ion, end J. King Kelley and W.. A. 
Ross, appeared for the defence.

A case against James Domaine, 
charged with assaulting Inspector 
Merryfleld and Obstructing hint in the 
course of his duty, was resumed. Po
liceman McBIhenney told of the ar
rest.

LEAVING FOR
TRIP TO ENGLAND

Men! You Will Find Here Very Unusual Value» in Suits, 
Top Coats and Other Garments for Yourself 

and for the Boys.
The Models Arc All This

\ X
Rev. F. E Boothroyd left last even

ing for Quebec from which place he 
stalls on Wednesday next on the 
steam Clip Prince Frederick William 
for England, 
spend about three weeks in England 
and on fojs return to Canada wiU take 
up hds parochial duties in Campbell-

Gov’t Merchant
Marine Service

Season’* >Oesigne.
TOP COATS FOR SUMMER AND EARLY FALL.

Form-fitting models, Chesterfields and Slip-ons of various styles. Made 
In plain colors and neat mixtures. Cloths are Tweeds, Cheviots and Gabar
dines. Regular $25.00 to $43.50.

L\
SLIGHTLY IMPROVED.

It was reported last evèïïtsg that 
the condition of Rev. Dr. Meahan 
slightly improved. Many friends are 
hoping that the popular pastor of the 
St. John the Baptist church will 
be on the road to health again.

Mr. Boothroyd will

July Sales, $21.26 to $36.95VfIn reply to a letter of enojjlry from 
the Board of Trade as to the service 
arrangements of the Canadian Gov
ernment Merchant Marine, Manager 
Teakle states that there is nothing 
«’fafinke respecting the projected 
service to the Bahamas and British 
Honduras, as it Is not known yet 
whether this new route will be taken 
up or not. The C G. M. M. has been 
compelled to drop its Havana service 
because of congested conditions at 
that port. When It will toe resumed 
depends upon how conditions at Cuba 
Improve The Kingston service still 
continues. Manager Teakle says It Is 
too early to make any announcement 
with regard to winter sailings.

The com- MEN'8 SUITS
Two and three-button models, Form-fitting styles, Belters, etc. Made 

of medium and dark shades of Tweeds and Worsteds. These measure right 
up to a high standard of value-giving. Regular $30 to $35.00.

July Sales, $25.50 to $44.20 
Others Very Specially Priced Up to $57.35

TROUSERS
Tweeds and Worsteds in plain colors and stripes. Regular $5.75 to $11.00.

July Sales, $5.10 to $9.35
.................July Sales, $3.60
.................July Sales, $3.85
.................July Sales, $5.75

The steamer on which Mr. Booth
royd crosses the Atlantic wus a form 
er German ship that was captured by 
the British during the war. MORE YACHT RACES AT IMHuRlAL

The Imperial will be to the forefront 
again today with the second and third 
ra-ces In the International yachting 
series. The pictures are hot off the 
grtddle, a® it were, veritable 
features.

X j

COURTENAY BAY
RACES THIS EVENING

- \ï

Khaki Drill ......................................
Cream Striped Cotton Flannel... 
Cream Striped or White Flannel.

The acquatic sports, which are ito 
be b*Cd this evening in Courtenay 
Bay, under the auspices of the Com
mercial Club, are creating _ interest. 
The races were originally Intended to 
be held In the afternoon, but as the 
tide will not suit, they will be run off 
in the evening.

Messrs Nagle and Wlgmore have 
kindly, placed their tug Lord Beatty 
to carry the officials to the scene, and 
will leave North Wharf at seven o’cflock 
The following are the officials 
Thornton. F. W. Coombs shrdlu rdlu 
Referee. D. C. Clinch; stanter. J. C. 
Chesley: announcer, George Stubbs; 
judges. Mayor Schofield, Commission
er Thornton. F. W. Coombs and 
Thomas Nagle: timers, C. H. Peters, 
H. Ervin and H. W. Stubbs; clerk of 
the course, J. Fred Belyea. 
races were arranged by Frank While, 
and every effort will be made to have 
the three event® run off quickly. The 

tor singles «tart at 7.30 o'clock; 
the junior singles follow and the 
third evept is the four oared race.

REG. $4.75 MIDDY WASH SUITS 
FOR ONLY $3.19.

This is a timely sale for girls and 
contains a number of useful Summer 
wash suits made in middy style (2 
pieces). Blouse® trimmed with white 
collars and cuffs end finished with 
pearl 'buttons. Skirts of neat pleated 
style with waist attached.
Reseda Green, Copenhagen Blue, Old 
Rose and Plain White. Age.* it), 12 
and 14. On sale at $3.19. Also girls’ 
middles, plain white drill be/its and 
pockets. Ages 6 to 14. Special $1.95.

F. A- Dykeman 4k Co., Charlotte St

W M. Ryan appeared for the 
prosecution, and E. S. Ritchie for 
the defence.

A by-law case in which Burton Bab
cock was reported for having a fer
ocious dog running at large, was tak
en up. The defendant said 
not own the dog. The case was post
poned pntij Monday afternoon. G. 
Earl® Logan acted for the defence.

Mr®.. Thomas Davis was reported by 
Policeman Howard for driving past a 
street car while passengers were 
alighting at the comer of Douglas 
Avenue and Main street. She said 
she misunderstood the signals of the 
policeman hmT the act was not inten- 
ticnal. A flue of $1(, was imposed.

/■
BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS

. All sizes from 7 to 18 years. Made of good wearing fabrics In fashion
able shades. Smart belted aud waist-line models—the kinds boys like best 
Regular $13.00 to $19.50 ........................................July Sales, $11.45 to $16.55

;
Z
Z
z lVCouncillor J. E. MacAuley, of Lower 

Millstream, was In the city yesterday.he did
Cloth or Tub Suits For Small Boys.

Boys' Cloth or Corduroy Pants and Bloomers.
Boys' Khaki Drill Bloomers and Blue Overalls. 

ALL AT JULY CLEARANCE PRICESI

I

lilt GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

V» kino v o«hmaim «nwfr « hwt

BIBLE CONFERENCE. 
A^Blble conference is being

ned to be held at Weetflettd on Aug
ust 9, 10 and 11. Rev. W. B. Willis- 
ton, of the China Inland Mission Is 
to be__the principal speaker, atch 
this column for further particulars.

The
t

PERSONALS. Can you imagine a foreigner im
personating an English Baronet so 
well as to be accepted by English 
society, by the Baronet’s closest 
relatives aud even by the old 
family servants. Can you imagine 
tills imposter by his kindness, sym
pathy and understanding nursing 
back to health and mental vigor 
the Baronet's wife, who has been 
shockevl Into insanity by the wan
ton cruelty of her husband.

You will sec this mysterious ro
mance unfolded in the pages of E. 
Phillips Oppenlieim’s newest novel. 
The Great Impersonation, begln- 

Saturday'e Standard.

Bernard Steam, of Moncton, was Ip 
the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Walker, of Fred 
ericton, are stopping at the Royal.

W. P. Fox, of Gagetown, was a visl 
tor to town yesterday.

Robert Smith, of Sussex is register
ed at the Victoria.

J. L. MacOubrey. of St. Andrews, 
is visiting in the city.

James Shields and Arthur J. Shields 
of Chatham are dn the city.

Fred S. McLean, of St. George, 1? 
at th*1 Dufferip.

F. G. Wheaton, of Amherst, arrived 
in the city yesterday.
William Mclntaeh. curator of the 
Natural History Society, returned to 
the c>v test even in gon the Truro 
train and will spend the week-end iji 
town. Mr. McIntosh Is conducting 
one of the clasees at the Summer 
School of Science which 1® now In ses
sion at Sneeex.

WHAT WOMAN BUT WANTS A SILK OR 
WOOL SWEATER.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS.
For the weekend we are offering 

choice Roses, Carnations, Snapdra
gons, Calendoliai and Marguerites at 
50 rents per dozen. Call or 'phone 
K. Pedersen, Ltd., 36, (Wrong Side) 
Charlotte street.

THANKS COMMERCIAL CLUB.
in reply to a congratulatory mes

sage forwarded to Sir Thomas Lipton 
by H. R. M&LeUan, secretary, on be
half of the Commercial Club, 
McLellan yesterday morning received 
the following reply:

Silk Sweaters for women in 
varied colors and styles, with 
the thread of quality running 
through and made to eell at 
from $13.50 to $55.00. Sale 
price just a half.

Wool Sweater® torw. women
representing the utmost in 
value and bearing Magee hall 
dvark of quality and at a price 
range from $8.00 to $25.00 34le 
price at a third to a halt dis
count.

Mr.

Clifton House—All meals, 60c.
Brooklyn, July 22. 

"Greatly appreciate your exceed 
twgly kind message from the club 
Please accept and convey to members 
•ay most sincere thanks.

A'
WANTED—Linotype oper

ator; good wages. Apply 
Standard Office.

SPORT SKIRTS AT 20 P. C. CUT
An extra attractive line of Sport Skirts in Bedford Cord 

Fancy Crepe' and Bnglish Tu-aede show the original price» from 
«Vf.00 ill easy stages to «32 50. These will, go at u flat dis
count of 20 per cent In view of the relatively small number In------------- _ZJj

Call us -up and have your sub
scription started today. Delivered 
to your door in the t-'ity .12c. per 
week. By mail $4.00 per year. 

THE STANDARD S' THOME IS
MAIN 1910........................................
GET THE HABIT OF CALLING

n•LIPTON.’’

THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

THE GREAT 
IMPERSONATION

By E. Phillips Oppenheim 
Starts on Page 11.

JS.TLafldc's £on»Zij»netir-j>aint Johw.R.JB.By E. Phillips Oppenheim 
Starts on Page 11.
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